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Crossword ............ 58 Television ............. 1 C 
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Movies ................... 3B Viewpolnt.s ............ 7A 

Weather 
Today will be clear with 
continued cold temper
atures. Today's highs 
will soar to 5 degrees. 
Saturday temperatures 
will vary from 10 to 15. 

Porn 
Local activists threw 
a " porn " party 
Thursday complete 
with porn flakes, 
pornseHias and a 
porr.ata. 

Plge 4A 

Help 
Superstar jockey 
Steve Cauthen is 
seeking treatment 
for alcohol depen
dency. 
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Daycare parents stress quality, not 'price tag 
By Eirl Johnslon III 
Staff Writer 

A Ul Student Senate proposal to 
red'uce charges at its five day
care centers next semseter ran 
into more stiff opposition Thlirs~ 
day, as several UI students said 
they are more concerned about 
ensuring their children receive 
quali ty care than the cost of this 
service. 

Mourners 
fill church 
at Goody 
services 
By Teras. Aylor 
Staff Writer 

Military rituals were absent from 
Thursday's funeral services for 
Richard Goody, a Vietnam vet
eran who was killed Monday on 
his Hills, Iowa farm by a finan
cially distressed Lone Tree, Iowa 
farmer. 

When his widow was asked ifshe 
wanted m i \itary services for her 
husband, Marilyn Goody replied, 
"No, no more guns," said the Rev. 
David Hitch. who officiated at 
t~e funeral services att~nded by 
more than 300 people at St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church in 
Hills. 

It was late Monday morning 
when Goody, 38, was standing 
beside a barn on his farm when 
Dale N. Burr, 63, fatally shot him 
with two shotgun blasts. 

Thursday morning friends and 
relatives crowded into the tiny 
Catholic church. Ma ny had to sit 
in the basement where they 
heard the eulogy from intercoms. 

"We are still dismayed at the 
telrible force and destructive
ne~," Hitch said. "So we gather 
here today to take time as a 
cOB)munity ". to support and 
care for each other." 

lARILYN GOODY listened to 
the service with her arms around 
ber children Rachel, 10, and 
Mack, 6, and left the service 
al'll-In-arm with about 10 family 
lIIt/1ibers and friends. 

lIoody is also survived by his 
.... her, Wilma Goody of Lone 
l'rtej his brother, James Goody 
or Lone Tree; and three sisters, 
Dohs Hotz of Lone Tree, Delline 
Greazel of Atalissa, Iowa, and 
I~n Greazel of Iowa City. 

Ilark Goody had just helped his 
ratber cut down a spruce tree on 
the farm for the Christmas holi
days, Hitch said, but the family 
lIil1 now have to decorate the 
tree without him. 

PART OF BURR'S motive for 
killing Goody hinged on a lawsuit 
filed by Goody against Burr's son 
IObn three years ago. Goody, who 
bad been renting land for farm 
Ule, claimed he was illegally 
evicted when John Burr pur
cbued the land. Goody received 
a settlement of $5,829.60 plus 
illlerest last year. 

"To me it's important to get the 
highest quality," said VI gradu
ate student Brian Wilkes, whose 
child is one of about 120 children 
attending VI daycare centers. 

"Why should we receive a bene
fit when we don't really' want it," 
added bis wife, Marie Wilkes. 

Despite these sentiments, Stu
dent Senate President Steve 
Grubbs said he will continue to 
seek a price cut for student 

parents who rely on UI daycare 
centers. 

"No University ofIowa students 
should have to drop out of school 
or discontinue their education 
because they can't afford child 
care," Grubbs said during a 
meeting in a playroom at Alice's 
Bijou Cooperative Daycare, 321 
Meltose Ave., jammed with more 
than 50 parents and daycare 
employees. 

BUT JEAN MARTIN, a member 
or the UI Council on the Status of 
Women, questioned Grubbs' view 
that some students must drop out 
of the m because they cannot 
afford daycare. 

"Grubbs is throwing out gener
alizations when the specifics of 
his issue are very important," 
said Martin. 

Susan Merrit, a parent and UI 
education major, agreed by not-

The Dally lowanIByron Hetzler 

Pilibeirers CIIrry tha c •• kat containing tha body of Hili., lOW., Thursday. Goody, I rur.1 Hili. farmar, W.' 
Richard A. Goody 'rom Sl JOleph'. Catholic Church In killed by dlmaughl 'armer Dale N. Burr I •• t Monday. 

Burr also murdered his wife 
Emily and Hills Bank and Trust 
Co. president John Hughes 
before he committed suicide. 

IN THE CONTEXT of the farm 
crisis and Burr's actions, the 
community needs to work 
together to survive the farm cri
sis and prevent future tragedies, 
Hitch said. 

"Dale, too, was caught up in this 
farm-debt crisis," Hitch said. 
"But don't get me wrong. Dale 

Burr did a stupid thing - a 
terrible thing, and is responsible 
for what he did. May God have 
mercy on his soul." 

Farmers, bankers and small
town businessmen are also feel
ing the pressure of a crisis bey
ond their control , he said. 

"Policy levels made in the high
est levels of our government 
seem bent on the elimination of 
the small family farm," Hitch 
said. In the 1960s there were 7 

million farms in America, but 
there are only 2.5 million today, 
he said. 

"We pray for all world leaders 
that they might strive for peace, 
for all farmers who make their 
livings on this land, that they 
might receive just reward for 
their labors," Hitch said. "And 
we pray for ourselves as we 
gather here today that we might 
ponder within our hearts the 
need for this senseless tragedy." 

mers help farmers in crisis 
Farmer Virginia Moser con

tinued to feed her hogs even 
tbougb bankruptcy proceedings 
"ere slowly taking her farm 
'way. 

She didn't know who actually 
I owned them, but "If you don 't 

feed them, they die," she said. 
Members of a crowd p rhaps 

ramlliar with Moser's predlca
hlent laughed. The about 50 area 
f'armers braved near-~ero temp
eratures Thursday to hear Moser 
and farmers discuss how they 
have coped with the rural crisis 

Moser said her family recognized 
the upcoming problem four or 

five years ago. She and her hus
band didn't file for bankruptcy 
until January and he started 
driving a semi-truck to supple· 
ment their farm income. They 
are still working out details in 
their bankruptcy action, but the 
confusion of farmers facing com
plex legal actions is another 
reason to join for mutual help. 

THE MEETING in Montgomery 
Hall at the Johnson County Fair
grounds soutb of Iowa City was 
set up by the Johnson County 
Rural Survival Committee. a 
coalition of counselors, legal rep
resentatives and county person
nel, to distribute information 
Instrumental for farmers to deal 

with their problems. 
"We're not here to tell you an 

answer to the farm crisis but we 
can give you alternatives," said 
Joanne Dvorak, coordinator of 
Farmer to Farmer, which helps 
members of farm families meet 
others with similar concerns. 
''We see ourselves as a bridge 
between the service community 
and the farm community." 

Farmer to Farmer support 
groups are set up in confidential
ity to help farming families dis
cuss their problems and share 
insights they have found with 
others. 

BARB MERCHANT managed 
her farm, which has been in her 

family more than a centl(ry, for 
the paat few years while her 
husband went back to school. 
The Merchant family realized 
they would need an outside 
income to survive the crisis of 
rising interest rates accompany
in~ lower crop prices. And the 
despair of farmers ' children 
makes a farm failure a genera
tional problem rather than just a 
personal one. 

"We're losing a lot of good peo
ple from Iowa," Merchant said. 
"When we get to be 60 years old 
we're not going to want to pro
duce anymore, and who's going to 
produce then?" she asked the 
silent audience. 

See F.mte,., Page SA 

ing Grubbs has not identified 
how many students cannot afford 
UI daycare, "You say there's a 
problem, but you have no num
bers." 

Grubbs replied, however, "It is 
impossible to tell how many stu
dents are sitting out of school 
because they cannot afford day
care. 

"We're not some big mean peo
ple who want to somehow sub-

vert daycare," Grubbs said. "But 
no one should have to drop out of 
school because they can't afford 
daycare." 

The meeting was organized by 
the senate's Daycare Commission 
after Grubbs introduced several 
proposals earlier this week 
aimed at clarifying what, in the 
past, has been a murky relation
ship between the senate and its 

See D., c.re, Page SA 

Air disaster 
leaves 250 
troops dead 

I 
GANDER, Newfoundland (UPI) 

- A chartered DC-8 airliner 
carrying U.S. Middle East peace
keeping troops home for Christ
mas crashed and exploded in 
flames shortly after takeoff 
Thursday, killing all 250 soldiers 
and eight crew members aboard. 

The cause of the accident - the 
worst single charter airline crash 
in history and the worst suell 
disaster involving the U.S. mili
tary was not Immediately 
known. 

The DC-8 aircraft, operated by 
the Miami-based charter com
pany Arrow Air, was taking the 
military personnel home from six 
months of duty in the Sinai 
peninsula when it crashed in a 
woods shortly after takeoff from 
Gander International Airport 
where it had made a refueling 
stop, officials said. 

"The plane got airborne, prob
ably didn't reach a thousand feet 
.. , and crasbed ," Canadian 
Transport Minister Donald 
Mazankowski said. 

JOHN PITMAN, the airport 
manager at Gander, said the DC-8 
was carrying 101,000 pounds of 
fuel when it crashed at 5:15 a.m. 
EST. 

Pitman said at the the time of 
crash, there was 12 miles of 
visibility and the runway was not 
sUilpery. But a weather office 
officill said the area had been 
hit by "light (reezing drizzle 
mixed with snow at 5:30 a.m. 
local time." 

There had been reports that the 
plane had not been de-iced 
because the pilot had not asked, 
but when asked about the 
reports, Pitman said: ". will not 
in any way speculate on what 
may and may have not caused the 
crash. I will leave that for some
one else to answer." 

The cockpitvoice and flight-data 
recorders, which could provide a 
crucial account of the last sec
onds of the flight, were recov
~red from the wreckage and sent 

to the National Research Council 
in Ottawa for analysis Friday. 

Peter BoagoftheCanadian Avia· 
tion Safety Board said the recor
ders were damaged by fire "but 
the exact amounts and the conse
quences of that fire I'm not 
aware of at this time." David 
Owen, an investigator also with 
the Safety BOl\rd, said the recor
ders were "in relatively good 
shape." 

THE SAFETY BOARD said 
there were 250 military passen
gers aboard and eight crew. 
There were no survivors of the 
crash, the biggest U.S. military 
death toll since Oct. 23, 1983, 
when 241 servicemen were killed 
in a guerrilla attack on the head
quarters of the U.S. Marine 
peacekeepers in Lebanon . 

Working under spotlight Thurs
day night, searchers sorted 
through the debris. Owen said 40 
percent of the bodies had been 
recovered and taken to a tempor
ary morgue in a airport hangar 
by 8:30 p.m. EST. 

Maj. Gen. John Crosby, Army 
deputy chief of staff personnel, 
flew to Gander with a a 10-man 
team Thursday night and said he 
did not know whether families of 
the victims would be coming to 
Newfoundland to identify the 
remains. 

The plane was on its way to Fort 
Campbell, Ky., where a welcom
ing ceremony had been planned. 
Rela tives of the soldiers 
expected home had begun to 
gather at the base when officials 
received fi rst word of the crash. 
American flags were iml)'ledi
ately lowered to half-staff in 
mourning. 

"I saw the aircraft taxi down the 
runway," said witness Hedley 
Gill , who was at the airport 900 
miles northeast of Montreal in 
Canada's easternmost province. 
"The next thing I heard a loud 
thump and then the sky li t up at 
the end of the runway." 

See Cr .. h. Page SA 

Flight luving G..,der Airport, Newfoundland 

WII Clrrylng .Ight crew member, Ind 250 U.S. 

IOldi.rs who Wire ~uming from a peiC" 
keeping million in the Sinai penin,ula. All 

passenge,. and crew wens killed. 
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United Press International 

Gove{nment gets reprieve 
WASHINGTON - With the Pentagon 

and several other government agencies 
se t to go broke at midnight, Congress 
voted Thursday to extend the deadline 
for passing a multi-bi llion dollar 1986 
funding bill until next Monday. 

The Senate late Thursday joined the 
House in approving the delay by voice 
vote. At the White House, a spokesman 
said President Ronald Reagan would 
sign the extension in hopes the confe
rees will complete work on the measure 
early next weck. The action gives the 
Defense Department and five other 
federal agencies a reprieve from bank
ruptcy and gives House-Senate negotia
tors four more days to reach agreement 
on the roughly $380 billion funding bill. 

Soviet: Sakharov is pr~arms 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - The Soviet 

winner of the 1985 Nobel Peace Prize 
said Thursday he opposes countryman 
Andrei Sakharov because the dissident 
physicist had urged the United States 
to deploy more nuclear weapons. 

"I cannot agree to this," said Yevgeny 
Chazov, a founding member of Interna
tional Physicians for the Prevention of 
Nuclear War, a group recognized for 
publicizing the dangers of nuclear war. 
Chazov has been criticized for his 
denunciation of Sakharov, whom Cha
zov said had "suggested the stepped up 
deployment of American mi ssiles" in a 
letter to American physicist Sidney 
Drel! of Stanford Univeri sty. 

Hijacker pleads innocent 
VALLETTA, Malta - The only surviv

ing accused hijacker of the EgyptAir 
Boeing 737 that was forced to Malta last 
month pleaded innocent Thursday to 16 
counts of murder, assault and taking 
hostages. 

Omar Mohammed Ali Rezaq, 22, a 
Lebanese-born Palestinian was brought 
before Magistrate Carmelo Farrugia 
Sacco and read the 16 counts filed 
against him. He was not formally 
charg~d with hijacking, although the 
charges included taking the plane's 
passengers and crew members hostage. 

\ The charges against Rezaq included 
murder, for the killing of two women 
passengers shot during the hijacking. 
The two were American passenger 
Scarlett Rogenkamp, 38, of Oceanside, 
Calif., and Israeli citizen Nitzen Men
delson, 23. 

KKK heads one-float parade 
COMMERCE, Ga.-The Ku Klux Klan's 

one-float Christmas parade will be 
watched closely by Georgia Bureau of 
Investigation agents during its unau
thorized Friday night trip down Main 
Street, GBI officials said Thursday. 

The City Council decided Wednesday 
night to scrub the parade hours after 
the Klan was permitted to have a float 
that was to carry robed Klansmen and a 
sign saying, "Merry Christmas from the 
Klan." Klansmen said they would be 
ready to defend themselves in the 
parade, but law enforcement officials 
said there would be no weapons 
allowed at the parade because it is 
illegal to carry weapons at public 
gatherings. 

Court shuns UNI professor 
ST. LOUIS - A federal appeals court 

Thursday ruled that the University of 
Northern Iowa did not discriminate 
against a black female professor who 
was denied a promotion to full profes
sor. 

The woman, Ruth B. Anderson, filed 
suit in 1983 claiming she was not 
promoted to the status of full professor 
because of her race and sex. She also 
claimed the university paid her less 
than a male colleague who performed 
sim ilar duties. The 8th U.S. District 
Court of Appeals said Anderson was 
denied the promotion because she did 
nof meet the school 's sc holarly stan
dards for the position. The court also 
said she received a 1977 settlement 
from the university in an Equal Pay Act 
uit equalizing pay discrpancies. 

Quoted ... 
No, no more guns. 

- Marilyn Goody, widow of Richard 
Goody who was killed by Daie N. Burr 
Monday, responding to questions of 
whether she wanted military services for 
her husband. See story, page 1A. 
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Woman sues after traffic accident 
By Bart Janaen 
Staff Writer 

An Oxford, Iowa, woman and her 
husband are suing the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors and a 
Johnson County employee for $2.06 
million for a traffic accident this 
summer that destroyed the woman's 
car. 

Theresa Marie Davidson states in 
the suit filed Thursday that a county 
road maintainer driven by Richard 
D. Gent on June 25, 1984 backed over 
her car as she sat in it, stopped at a 
traffic sign. Gent allegedly put the 
vehicle into reverse and drove up 
the hood of the car and onto the roof, 
the suit states. 

Davidson, who was three months 
pregnant at the time, honked her 
horn when she saw the vehicle bear
ing down on her, and crawled into 
the back seat after her attempt to 
drive backwards failed, the suit 
states. 

The roof of her car was crushed to 
the level of the back seat and David
son suffered "huge disfiguring 
bruises on the lower portions of her 
back," the suit states. 

She d.id not lose her baby, which has 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

An employee of a local engineering 
firm told Iowa City police a lap 
computer worth $2,000 was stolen 
from the business Thursday. 

The theft was discovered about 2 
p.m. at K.D. Engineering, 816 Gilbert 
St. , according to police reports. 

Metrobriefs 

Courts 
yet to be born, but she alleges it may 
have been harmed by the incident. 

Gent's maintainer stalled on top of 
the woman's car, according to the ' 
suit. 

The suit alleges Gent was negligent 
for not looking back before reversing 
and for failing to maintain control of 
the extraordinarily dangerous road 
machinery. 

In addition to her car being totaled, 
Davidson alleges she has earned less 
at work after the accident because of 
tbe pain she has suffered. 

Davidson is seeking $50,000 for the 
personal injuries she suffered and 
$1 million for negligence, if evidence 
shows a loss of normal companion
ship of the unborn child. Theresa 
Davidson 's husband, Roger also asks 
for $1 million for negligence that 
may have harmed the child and for 
$10,000 for loss of companionship 
with his wife. 

The supervisors named in their offi
cial capacity in the suit are Chair
man Dennis Langenberg. Harold 

The employee told police she sus
pected a man who left the store 
shortly before the incident was 
reported. He was described as dark 
complected and spoke with a British 
accent. The man was last seen driv
ing a small blue car on Gilbert 
Street. 

aurglary report! An employee of IMU 
Bookstore reponed to UI Campus Secu rity 

Donnelly, Richard Myers, Betty Ock· 
enfels and Don Sebr. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman was charged 

Wednesday evening with a third 
offense of operating a vehicle while 
intoxicated, possessing marijuana 
and driving witb a revoked license. 

Lori Lynn Roe, 26, of 19 Sunrise 
Village, made an initial appearance 
Thursday in Johnson County District 
Court on the three cbarges. 

She was stopped by Iowa City police 
after going through a yellow light at 
the intersection of Gilbert Street and 
Iowa Avenue, according to court 
records. After checking with the 
Iowa Department of Transportation, 
officials determined Roe bad been 
convicted twice before of OWl and 
had her license revoked for a year 
beginning last June, court records 
state. 

When Roe was searched at the John
son County jail, officials allegedly 
found marijuana, court records 
state. 

Roe's preliminary hearing is set for 
Dec. 20 and she was released to the 
Iowa Department of Corrections. 

oHlclals the burglary of 11 Kodak cameras 
and 12 sweat bands Wednesday afternoon. 
The property is valued at $479. 

Report: Uf Campus Security olliclals 
Wednesday arrested John W. Moore, 39 , no 
address listed, after he was requested to 
leave the UI Main Library and refused , 
according to police repons. Moore was 
placed under a criminal trespass warning, 
records state, which prohibits him from 
entering UI propeny. 
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Peace initiative will span dent Raul Alfonsin ' -Of Argentina, MD association provides 'Dear Vir9inia, '! 
Prime Minister Rajiv Ghandhi of , Y h 

5 continents by satellite India, President Miguel de la Madrid free flu shots for patients I es, t ere are gorgeous party 
of Mexico, First President Julius gowns at my shop J'ust waitl'ng I 

A satellite link-up Saturday will Nyerere of Tanzania, Prime Minister T~eEasternIowaChapterofMuscu- ( h I'd f ... 
broadcast the 1985 Beyond War Ini- Olof Palme of Sweden and Prime rar Dystrophy Association (MDA) is lor your 0 I ay estlvltleS. I' 
tiative to severa l Iowa cities, and Minister Andreas Papandreou of offering free anti-influenza inocula- E We also have fun gift ideas to 
five continents. Greece. lions again this year to patients who , 

The satellite broadcast will connect have muscular dystropy or related f help you with your Christmas r 
North America, South America, In Iowa City, the broadcast will be neuromuscular diseases covered by f list. See you soon! f 
Africa, Asia and Europe, and will shown in the Union Lucas-Dodge the association'S programs. 
feature six heads of state who ear- Room from 10 a.m. until noon. 
lier this year issued an international Admission is 50 cents. For more 
call for an end to the threat of war. information, contact Peter Dippery Locally, MDA clinics are located at 

The six heads of state include Pres i- at 351-7107. the UI Hosptials. 
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Friday Events 
Graduate Painting Studenta will have a 
Painting Studio Open House from noon to 4 
p.m. in the Old MUSIC Building, corner of 
Jellerson and Glfben streets. 
Resident Aulstant Applications are due at 5 
p.m. in the Assistant Director Office, in 
Stanley or Hillcrest residence halls. 
UI International Folk Dance Club is sponsor
ing folk dancing at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 

Doonesbury 

Lucas-Dodge Room. 
Student FllmlVldeo Premlara will be pre
sented by the Productiqn Students Associa
tion at 8 p.m. in Communication Studies 
Building Room 101 . 
Lutheran Student Movement is sponsoring a 
pizza party from 8 to 10 p.m. at the Lutheran 
Campus Center. 

Saturday Events 
a.hal Club presents "Beyond War Space 

~ !IV' ''''-"UII ZON/t'£R/ faIIlJIT) 'Tt)J 
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Robert Stein 
signing his novel 

AI'OLLYON . 

The story of a man's 
struggle with himself, his 
parents and his ex
periences in and after 
Viet Nani. 

$7.95 

'AUTOGRAPH PARTY 
SATUkDAY, DECEMBER 14 

1 :00·3:00 

'oaco Book" Supply Co • 
Dow., ... Acto .. Itom Th, Old C.pltol 

0"", t.oo.. 00 M-' , "00.5.00 S .... 11:00.1:00 Su • . 

Bridge Down Link Five Continent" ,live satel
lite telecast from 10 a.m. to noon In the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Sunday Events 
Lutheran Campus Canter will hold WorShip 
with folk guitar liturgy at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. 
Alpha Phi Omega will have a chapter meet
Ing at 7:30 p.m. In the Unipn lucas-Dodge 
Room. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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List of Rose Bowl-bound senators announced 
By Roblrt Mlnn 
Staff Wllter 

Des " bjections from some 
student aders, ur Senate Vice 
President Sara Moeller and 
tbree other senators have 
ICcepted free trips to the Rose 
Bowl courtesy of a travel agency, 
!lfYlcials announced Thursday. 

In addition to Moeller, Sen. Kris
tiD Albrecht, Sen. Scott 
JleCreight and Sen. Brian Weiler 
,U1 being going to the New 

ROSE 
,Bowl trips after Senate President 
Steve Grubbs said last week that 
Conlin-Dobbs also offered to pay 
the senate for its work selling the 
tour packages. 

But following a conversation 
with an official from the travel 
agency, Grubbs said Wednesday, 
"We have to use these four free 

Year's Day game in Pasadena, trips. Conlin-Dodds doesn't give 
Calif. us a choice." 

Some student leaders had GRUBBS SAID the senate 
charged that senators were using . would had to hive sold more 
their positions to get free Rose than 500 seats for the tour pack-

age to receive money from the 
travel agency instead of free 
trips. 

"We didn't sell nearly enough," 
he said. 

Kevin Taylor, the director of 
Campus Programs and Student 
Activities, said the senate still 
could earn several thousand dol
lars by hosting a New Year's Eve 
party. He noted that when 
Conlin-Dodds made a similar 
agreement with the UI Student 
Senate in 1982, the senate made 

more than $5,000 on a New Year's 
Eve party. 

This year, however, 200 students 
have signed onto the charter, 
while in 1982 more than 700 went. 

ACCORDING TO Grubbs, 
Moeller "has to go because she 
went on the planning trip and 
knows the people and knows 
what is going on out there." 

He also said Albrecht, McCreight 
and Weiler "put in a lot of time 
and worked hard" selling the 
package tours. "I presume they 

will work hard out there," 
Grubbs added. 

Taylor said when tbe senators 
are in California they will pro
vide a number of services, rang
ing from helping stUdents find 
restaurants to staffing the New 
Year's Eve party. 

Moeller said she went to Califor
nia with other Conlin-Dodds rep
resentatives two weeks ago to 
meet with the hotel manager, the 
airline representative and tbe 
New Year's p~rty coordinator. 

Effort to reinterpret Constitution 
is 'serious business' Teeter says 
IYLewl, Wlyne Orllnl be used to nullify gains in civil 

Make Christmas last·forever. 
Staff Writer liberties made during the 1960s. 

A former target of President 
Richard Nixon's notorious enemies 
dsts Thursday criticized Attorney 
Jeneral Edwin Meese's call to rein
!trpret the U.S. Constitution accord
mg to the original intent of its 
~ut.bors during a speech at the 
Umon. 

"I think what we have going on here 
is a deadly serious business. It's not 
a boring exercise in historiography," 
Slid Dwight Teeter, a journalism 
professor at the University of Texas 
It Austin who is a candidate for the 
directorship of the UI School of 
Jqurnalism and Mass Communica
tion. 

Meese has suggested that :rederal 
judges read the Constitution very 
literally with an eye toward what its 
authors orignally meant when the 
document was written nearly 200 
years ago. 

Teeter said such an idea prompts 
him to react in the same way as 
someone else would to the state
ment, "I'm from the government and 
I'm here to help you." 

DURING THE FIRST term of the 
Nixon administration, Teeter was 
one of a number of outspoken U.S. 
professors who had their income 
taxes audited several years in a row 
for their open opposition to the 

Vietnam War. 
He speculated that Meese suggested 

the reinterpretation of the Constitu
tion as a way of influencing the 
Supreme Court toward the conserva
tive philosophy of President Ronald 
Reagan. 

"This is not an accident," Teeter 
said. 

Quoting sources ranging from 
Jonathan Swift to Ambrose Bierce, 
Teeter said Mee~e's call to limit the 
interpretation of the Constitution is 
an attempt create "myths" that can 

He said the founding fathers could 
not have anticipated the changes in 
tbe modern world, such as the elec
tronic media and wiretaps on tele
phones. These changes have made it 
impractical to read the Constitution 
with the same intent as it was writ
ten with, Teeter added. 

HE CALLED the Meese's efforts' an 
example of a "Meese trap," which he 
defined as "one's mouth ... usually 
opened for purposes of changing 
feet." 

Teeter is the second candidate for 
the position of School of Journalism 
and Mass Communication director to 
visit campus this fall. Lewis 
Donohew, a journalism professor at 
the University of Kentucky, came to 
the UI in November and other candi
dates will arrive next semester. 

The search for a new director in the 
school was extended this semester 
after a candidate turned down the 
post last spring. 

The visiting candidates have been 
asked to present a discussion on 
their scholarly interests. 

Teeter jokingly said his specialty in 
journalistic law might create a credi
bility gap because "journalists and 
lawyers both languish somewhere 
near the bottom in terms of public 
esteem." 
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The,. .. Helmksy, left, and Ka'e Halbach exa
mine the contents 01 a paper mache "podIa'a" 

The Dally lowaniMatt Siockman 
01 Penthouse publisher Bob Gulcclone, at an 
anti-pornography forum Thursday night. 

Foes of porn employ puns 
By Gretchen Norman 
Stall Writer 

Pornsettias, porn flakes and a pori'lata. 
These were a few ways the Women's 

Resource and Action Center, the Rape Vic
tim Advocacy Program and Citizen.s for 
Media Responsibility Without the Law drew 
attention to the portrayal of women in 
pornography during a presentation at the 
Union Thursday night. 

"Pornography is an overwhelming entity," 
said Karla Miller, coordinator of the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program. "Studies show 
that pornography affects the attitudes of men 
who vie"" pornography." 

And pornography is big busi ness, according 
to Farley, of Citizens for Media Responsibil
ity Without the Law, who said the pornogra
phy industry in the United States makes $8 
billion annually. 

Ifhe group drew attention to the issue 
Thursday by breaking open a paper mac he 
"pori'lata" in the likeness of Penthouse 
publisher Bob Guccione, which was filled 
with play money, chains, a Barbie doll and 
Penthouse advertisements. The group also 
had paper flowers with photocopies of por-

~~Cdq;. AJrociMimo CwrriI 

l & 
BOOK 
CO-OP 

Iowor 1ro.!I 
Iowa MnnoriaIllnion 
M-f 9'.30 10 5:00 
Sal. 1200 10 5:00 

nographic material found in Penthouse and 
had a bowl of "porn flakes ," a dish full of 
shredded pornographic photographs. 

IN ADDITION to the gimmicks, the groups 
discussed other ways to increase public 
awareness. 

"The purpose of direct action is to dramati
cally bring to people's attention what 
bothers us all," Farley said. "When we get 
arrested, we get the message across to 
people. The use of civil disobedience has 
been used effectively for years." 

,WRAC Coordinator Susan Buckley spoke 
about legislation and the legal differences of 
pornography and obscenity. 

"The legislation around pornography has 
been misunderstood," Buckley said. She said 
an ordinance against pornogra phy should be 
enacted so people can file lawsuits in courts. 

Farley said in 38,000 sexual assault cases 
studied by the Michigan State police, 41 
percent of the perpetrators either imitated 
or used pornography. 

"Violence is being eroticized and makes 
available this psy~hologicaJ climate," Farley 
said. "It's not cause and effect but its 
correlation. Evidence is starting to stack up 
against pornography." 
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Bus dders, drivers give voice 
to Iowa City transit problems 
By Suunne McBride 
Staff Writer 

Bus drivers and riders Thursday 
began formulating a plan to give 
them a better voice in the future 
of the Iowa City Transit System, 
citing lower fares and increased 
service as possible goals. 

Marjore Hayden Strait, who 
often rides the bu ses, said, 
"Buses have been around a long 
time and will be. We need an 
established transit system com
mittee so that the riders may 
voice their opinion." 

About 20 people gathered at the 
Iowa City Public Library to dis
cuss the possibility of becoming 
an ad-hoc committee and making 
a proposal to the Iowa City Coun
cil concerning upcoming transit 
decisions. 

"THE FOLKS who are driving a 
car are getting a hell of a lot 
more benefits than anyone who 
steps on the bus," said Nicholas 
Johnson , mediator of a six-

member panel present at the 
meeting. 

The group discussed the possi
bility that the council could eli
minate routes, particularly the 
Ward way, North Dubuque and 
Seventh Avenue routes. Many 
criticized the council for its 
intent to cut back service during 
non-rush hour times. 

But Councilor Larry Baker said 
the council has already infor
mally agreed to not eliminate 
any routes. 

The possibility of reducing the 
current 50 cent fare was also 
discussed, with many members of 
the group in favor of instating a 
25 cent fare. 

"A dollar to go downtown and 
back is too much," said Barb 
Marland, a former bus rider. "I 
believe a patron should pull 
back at this poinl" 

"When the fare was 25 cents, the 
bus system was a unique attrac
tion of Iowa City," said rider 
John Bowers. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

BUT BAKER said, "A 50 r-
cent decrease is not a viable 
solution with most of the counci
lors." 

The group also said hourly bus 
service will not work. 

"With a bus that operates every 
half hour it is 8tlll possible to 
schedule your day around it, but 
when it goes an hour, forget it," 
Johnson said. "P ople just don't 
have enough time in their lives." 

"Ideally, a bus service should 
operate every 10 minutes like 
Cambus. It 's regular and it's 
free," Baker said. "But there is 
not enough public support." 

The council has allotted 20 
minutes at its Dec. 17 meeting for 
discussion of th e group's prop
osal. The group will reconvene 
Saturday afternoon to prepare a 
formal proposal. 

The panel consisted of two city 
bus drivers, Frank DePirro and 
John Roth; two bus riders, Bow
ers and Strait; Councilor Baker; 
and mediator Johnson. 

Why get less now 
when you can 
get more later? 

Sen your books 
at the CAC 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
STUDENT SENATE NEWSLETTER 
November/December. 1985 
The following article is from University of Iowa Student Senator Bob Rafferty. 

Senator Rafferty is currently in Washington D.C., serving an internship for U.S. 
Senator Phil Crane. Senator Rafferty has served as a liaison to 1he University of 
Iowa Student Senate, keeping us informed of any pertinent and important 
legislation that might allect the University of Iowa students. 

Congress is currently drafting a reauthorization of the Higher Education Act that sets the gUIdelines for 
student aid. This mark-up will continue through next spring, and will require close observation by students .to 
insure our voice is heard and heeded. 
Unfortunately. the huge budget deficit threatens to nix any gains that could be made by students through In 

improved Higher Education Act . The Gramm-Rudman proposal to balance the budget, In addition to 
threatening across-the-board cuts in al/ student aid programs. has a provision that could be very detrimental to 
the Gueranteed Student Loan program. This hits home because loans are the only form of federal aid many 
students qualify for. • 

The provision would allow the government to reduce the lender yield on loans or in default coverage for 
loans. Since the loans come from private sources and participation is striclty VOluntary, lenders may refuse to 
participate and students will find themselves without the support needed. 

Reducing the deficit is a necessity, but our young generation is already being stuck with bills of the current 
generation-we shouldn't have to sacrifice againl The passing of Gramm-Rudman will not mean automatic 
raduct/ons for student aid, but it will require a massive effort by our generation to prevent it. 

Bob Rafferty 
UISS Senator In Washington 

STUDENT SENATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS: 
SSB-856-43: Appoints the follwing people to the following positions: Homecoming Director-Audrey Jo Finkle, Assistant 

Dlrector·Krisli Banyas. Protective Association For Tenants..coorlnator-BOb Craggs 
SSB-856-44: Made appointments to the UISS State Relations Committee. 
SSR-856-19; States that the UISS lully supports the polley 01 the University Administration to allow the CIA to in terview on 

campus. 
SSR-856-20: A resolution urging the Dally Iowan to adopt a consistent policy regarding the printing 01 charges 01 operating 

a vehicle while Intoxicated. 
SSR-856-21 : A resolution urging the University Administration to take all pOSsible steps to lorot the pettOn. Indlor groups 

responsible lor sensaless, costly acts 01 vandalism to University property to mike full flnlnclal restitution lor 
these acts. 

SSR-856-22: States that the UISS fully supports the Liberal Arts Association Proposal enoouraglng a "oiIv.luation of the 
current credit system In the College of Liberal Arts. 

SSR-856-23: States that the UISS supports the eflorts to raise the ligure levet 01 VOluntary contribUtion on the Optional 
Student Fee cards to $15.00. ' 

COMMITTE ACTIVITIES: 
ROSE BOWL BOUND?-The UISS is sponsoring a Rose Bowl Travel package in conjunction with the 
Cronlln-Dodds Bowl Tours. For more informallon, contact the Student Senate Office. GO HAWKSI 
DI!lCOUNT CARD8-0ver 40,000 student discount cards will be distributed to Unlvesity 01 Iowa Students 
beginning next semester. These discount cards will enable students to receive percentage discounts 'fom 
various Iowa City Downtown merchants with their University 1.0. 
LATE NIGHT 8TUDY'NG?-Well, finals week Is here again, and that olten means pulling one of those 
"all-nlghters· for a big exam. Just In case you 're looking for a quiet ali-night spot to udy, the Health 
Sciences Library has a 24 hour section open, and the Residence Halls will have their lounges open all night for 
study purposes. There is also the possibility that the Rlverroom cafeteria will be open for study purposes-check 
throughout the week. 
STUDENT SERVICES-The Honors Program has finally finished the SchOlarship Information Network which Is 
now In the University Computers. (S.I.N.) The Student Service committee will be helping provide Inlormatlon 
to all students about this service beginning next semester. 

GOOD LUCK ON ALL YOUR FINALSIIII HAVE A HAPPY AND RESTFUL HOLlDAY81l11 
GOOD L.UCK AT THE ROSE BOWL, HAWKEYE5-WE'RE ALL PROUD OF YOUIIII FIRE·UPIII 

HAVE A GREAT BREAKIIIIIII 
Your Student Senate II 
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Tentative farm bill compromise 
.may lead to year-end legislation 

Court held at 'gunp-oint' 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Two lawyers were taken 

hostage for about tbree hours Thursday at 
the Traffic Court Building by a man carrying 
a toy gun who became angered when his 
court case was delayed, autborities said. 

WhICh began at about 11 a.m., authorities 
said. 

WASH INGTON (UP1) - Senate and 
' House farm bill negotiators Thurs
day tentatively embraced a com-
prorr ' that Senate Republican 

, lead obert Dole said he hoped 
' would ead to long-awaited action on 
a rarm package. 

Lawmakers were still faced with 
tough issues, especially a dairy price 
support measure, before they could 
assure a farm bill will be enacted 
this year. 

A deal to freeze crop subsidies for 
two years and trim them in later 
years at a slower pace than the 
administration wanted was reached 
Wednesday behind closed doors. 
Tentative ratification in public ses
sion came on a 6-2 vote by senators. 

Robart Dole 

years what he would have done in 
four years. 1 think we can convince 
the president that this starts the 
change in policy he wants." 

Dole said the delay in implementing 
the policy changes would cost an 
additional $1 billion. 

Robert Thompson, assistant agricul
ture secretary, estimated the com
promise farm commodity program 
cost would be $55.5 billion over 
three years, compared to the admi
nistration's $50 billion limit. 

THE SENATE Republican leader 
said there could be a problem keep
ing the House in session over the 
weekend to finish action on the farm 
bilI. Dole may also face problems in 
the Senate. 

Sen. David Boren, D-Okla., warned 
that Congress should not rush 
through farm legislation "just to 
have a bill" and indicated he would 
fight the compromise. 

No one was injured and n6 shots were fired 
in tne incident, which ended at about 1:30 
p.m. when the man surrendered, authorities 
said. 

The two lawyers were held hostage in the 
second-floor chambers of Cook County Asso· 
ciate Circuit Judge Carl Cipolla, who fled the 
room after the man produced the gun, which 
was not immediately recognized as a fake, 
authorities said. 

"When I saw him go for his suitcoat, being a 
city kid, 1 ran," Cipolla told a hallway news 
conference. "I was out before he could wave 
it (the gun) at me." 

Cipolla, 63, normally handles minor traffic 
violations such as parking tickets, court 
spokesman Den Dvorka said. 

DURING THE HOSTAGE drama, the gun
man told authorities he was involved in a 
family dispute and wanted to see his 
daughter. 

After the two lawyers, whose names were 
not released, were taken hostage, all judges 
in the building were evacuated from the 
second noor, where the Incident occurred. 
Authorities communicated with the man by 
phone and through the chamber's doors. 

CIPOLLA SAID he was in conference with 
the two lawyers when the man walked into 
his chambers. The judge said he had just 
allowed his clerk and a sherifrs deputy to 
leave the premises. 

Cipolla said the gunman walked into his 
chambers waving what looked like a ticket 
The judge said he told the man, who appa
rently had a 10:30 a.m. date in Traffic Court. 
he would have to return at 1 p.m. 

THE INCIDENT brought up concerns 
about security at the Traffic Court Building, 
which does not require visitors to pass 
through metal detectors, unlike the Daley 
Center Courthouse where a judge was fatally 
shot in 1983. 

Final approval of the long-disputed 
wheat and feed grain package 
hinged on setllement of a disagree
ment over terms of the required 
idling of acreage to prevent a buil
dup of surpluses, a basic farm prog
ram concept the administration 
wants to phase out altogether. 

PENDING COMPLETION of the 
rarm bill Thursday, Dole said Con
gress cou ld approve the package 
early next week and send the bill to 
President Ronald Reagan who 

wanted to limit the crop subsidy 
freeze to one year. Dole is insisting 
that a farm bill be sent to Reagan 
before Congress adjourns for the 
year. 

Boren said the compromise would 
reduce farm income 6 percent to 11 
percent and added, "I cannot in good 
conscience be a part of that. 

"It would be far better to write a 
good farm bill in January or Febru
ary than to rush a bad bill through 
now," Boren salll. 

Police tried to locate the daughter and the 
gunman's pastor, Willie Johnson, was 
brought to the scene. 

"I know him ," Johnson said. "He's a sick 
man ." 

The gunman, dressed in a white suit, also 
asked for a soft drink during the standoff. 

"1 knew someday something like this would 
happen because everything is so opened up," 
said Traffic Court Judge Marvin Ruttenberg. 
"Once before we had a scare when somebody 
called in and said he would blow up the 
building. With all the people in the hallways. 
and no security, you can see something like 
this happening." 

Dole hopes Reagan will accept the 
compromise, adding: "We do in five 
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Op-ed 
01 stories get readers' bravos and boos 
To the Editor: 

Thankyou to all OJ staff that has 
done a good job covering the VI 
Student Senate Rose Bowl trip. 
However, I feel that there are a 
few points that need to be made 
additionally. 

Louisiana Gov. Edward Edwards 
has been indicted on charges 
that he used his office for per
sonal gain - $19 million to be 
exact. I know that everyone in 
their right mind condemns such 
misuse of elected office . 
Although Students First student 
senators are not governors, and 
we are not talking about $19 
million, I believe that the same 
ethical boundaries have been 
overstepped in both cases. 

Public office should not be used 
for personal profits. Steve 
Grubbs uses as his sole defense 
that former student senates also 
have gone to bowl trips free of 
charge. What kind of excuse is 
that? Just because other people 
do something ethically bankrupt 
does not give you the license to 
do the same. In addiiton, Grubbs, 
put your money where your 
mouth is. If you truly were so 

concerned with affordabllity of 
education, why don't you sell 
your tickets for market value and 
put it in a scholarship fund for 
underpriveleged students? Then 
you truly could be a representa
tive of student interests instead 
of the self-serving bureaucrat 
you are coming across as now. 

To the Editor: 

Joe Han.en 
530 S. Capitol St. 

I'm writing this letter in 
response to Mary Boone's editor
ial, "Takes your breath away," 
(01, Dec. 3). I agree with Boone 
that arresting teenagers who 
have the smell of alcohol on their 
breath isn't going to solve under
aged drinking. 

From reading Boone's editorial, 
I get the .indication that under
aged drinking is a big concern to 
the citizens of Moline, Ill. I 
believe underaged drinking 
should be enforced more, but it 
shouldn't be treated like it's a 
crime or a felony. I personally 
feel that the Moline Drug Abuse 
Task Force should revise its 

proposal. Taking immature teens 
into custody could possibly do 
more harm than good. The 
apprehension of a teen could be 
a psychological shock to the indi
vidual and the individual's 
parents. 

I do feel that legal action should 
be employed against a teen who 
has alcohol on his or her breath, 
but this legal action should not 
include apprehension. I believe 
that a simple phone call to the 
teen's parents is beneficial if a 
teen i8 caught drinking by the 
police. The police should see to 
it that the individual gets home 
safely. 

I strongly believe that we need to 
educate the youth in coping with 
"peer pressure." Today many 
teenagers are experimenting 
with drugs and alcohol at an 
early age. These deviant activi
ties by teens are having negative 
effects upon their family, friends, 
school and reality. I sympathize 
with Boone, in that we need more 
caring people, such as teachers, 
parents and clergy, who are will
ing to give up their time to 
edu!!ate these troubled teens. I 

feel that the MDATF should 
focus on educating the youth 
rather than arresting the youth if 
underaged drinking continues. 

Rlndy Dlvl. 

To the Editor: 
One of your staff writers recently 

called the Iowa Highway Patrol's 
crackdown on violators of the 55 
mph speed limit a commendable 
action (''The double nickle," DI, 
Dec. 5). Commendable of what? 
Should I thank the good officer 
for the ticket? No, don't thank 
him, thank your Congressmen 
who ordered that the Highway 
Patrol must get half of the driv
ers to obey the 55 mph speed 
limit. It seems to me that if half 
the drivers won't obey the limit 
then there must be something 
wrong with it. I say, let the 
drivers drive and . the police 
chase criminals. 

Blrry Smith 
Brlln Rlnkln 

Brett Be" 
Spencer Drayton 

Ken Thielen 

StlJdent life: getting there, getting tickets 
To the Editor: 

As students at the VI, we have 
noticed that there is a big prob
lem with transportation for stu
dents after 12 a.m. 

Many of the VI facilities, such as 
the Main Library, are open until 
2 a.m., and many students who 
wish to study until the library 
closes find it a real problem 
getting home, especially if they 
live out in Mayflower. 

We also have noticed that on the 
weekdays and weekends, people 
out at the bars after 12 a.m. 
either have to walk home or 
drive themselves, which could be 
very dangerous. 

We realize that the VI had a 
late-night bus service on a trial 
basis for a weekend and we, plus 
many other students, feel that it 

would be a great success if 
offered as a permanent service. 

To the Editor: 

Kerr! Clrtl"e 
Kltte Hlymlker 

We are writing in regards to the 
parking arrangement at May
flower. Visitors are expected to 
park on the side of the building 
in a little parking lot where the 
meters have only a two-hour 
limit. If money is not deposited 
within this time limit, a $5 ticket 
will be received by the violator. 
The capactiy of this lot is about 
20 cars. Where are people sup
posed to park when it is full, 
without receiving a ticket and 
without having to walk many 
blocks? Residents have limited 
parking areas in the back also, 

University of Iowa SKI CLUB 
Presents 

RIB MT. . Wausau,Wlsc. 

February 7-9th, 1986 
9800 Includes: 

. Fun . Round Trip Bus . 2 Nights Lodging 
. 2-day lift . Sat Night Party & Banquet Dinner 

Informational meeting & payments due Friday, Dec t 1 
6 to 8 pm In the Grant Wood Room, IMU 

(311351-7546, Pete 

Suggestions for Him 

For men on your list ~ our selection of the 
usual to the unusual will please both the 
giver and the receiver - Stop In ... he'll be 
glad you did. 

Stephens 
Open Evenings 338-1473 

which could be expanded. We 
suggest that the VI acquire the 
park area across the street. 
There is a little parking area 
there now, but expanding it for 
the Mayflower would help 
immensely. Maybe the VI could ' 
split the park area for residen
tial and visitor parking to help 
both problems. 

To the Editor: 

Leigh A"e.ee 
Con.tance Roth 

Are automobiles more important 
than pedestrians? Why do people 
think that they have the right of 
way every time they step into a 
car? Too often, people in cars 
honk at pedestrians, trying to get 
them to hurry up and cross the 
street. Some push down on the 

Rid. 
Indoor. for 

fltn .... 
Trainers 

from 

While Stock Lasts 

accelerator and try to get by the 
pedestrian before the pedestrian 
gets by them. It wouldn't hurt 
anyone in. an automobile to let a 
pedestrian pass by. 

Many people don't yield to 
pedestrians when they are sup
posed to. Take, for instance, the 
crosswalk at the top of the hill 
bptween the Pentacrest and Cal
VIO Hall. Cars hardly ever stop 
for pedestrians at this crosswalk. 

We realize that people shouldn't 
walk across the street while the 
sign says "Don't Walk," but when 
it says "Walk," drivers should be 
courteous and let pedestrians 
pass by without honking, giving 
them dirty looks or accelerating 
in hopes of scaring pedestrians. 

Stephanie Long 
Jennifer Hobbl 

Inltocknow 
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Everyone has a sta 
in solving farm crisis 
To the Editor: 

The deaths of John Hughes, 
Richard Goody and Dale and 
Emily Burr in Hills, Iowa, on 
Dec. 9 are a tragic reminder 
to an often forgetful or indif
ferent university of the pro
found crisis gripping the 
rural community around it. 
The tragedy is an index of 
the rage and frustration 
engulfing the farm families 
of Iowa, and a deeply unset
tling appeal for help. 

Some weeks ago a farm crisis 
meeting took place in Hills. 
The despair that gripped 
these 30 or so people in the 
church basement was almost 
palpable. It was a sobering 
experience to the visitors 
from Iowa City, who had been 
asking themselves "What 
farm crisis?" 

The people In the Hills 
church did not know to whom 
to turn for the legal, financial 
and social counseling they 
all so desperately want What 
is the appropriate response 
of the UI community to their 
needs at this time of crisis? 

Some members of the faculty 
have long been pondering 
this question. To increase 
their understanding of the 
causes and dimensions of the 
crisis, they have decided to 
bring to the VI three people 
who can speak authorita
tively about the current situ
ation and the needs of the 
people involved in It On Feb. 
4, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Lecture Room 2, a 
program has been scheduled 
featuring Merle Hansen, 
president of the North 
American Farm Alliance; 
Danny Levitas, co-director of 
Prairiefire; and Laurie 
Graber, a farmer from Craw
fordsville, Iowa. 

Please mark this date on 

your calendar. All of us -
students, staff and faculty
are obliged to consider how 
we should respond to the 
deep ButTering in the com
munity of which we form 
part. 

Sheldon Pollock 
Assooiate Professor 

Asian Languages/Religion 

To the Editor: 
On Dec. 9, eastern Iowa 

heard a scream from a desp
erate farmer cryirtg for help 
- help not for himself, but 
for other farmers in the same 
terrible financial trouble. In 
a moment of crazed frustra
tion, he killed his wife, a 
neighbor, a local business
man and himself. 

Dale Burr was a victim of 
circumstances. After being 
pushed by the pressures of a 
bad debt and other reasons, 
he fought back at what he 
thought was hurting him by 
killing the president of the 
bank that held that debt. I am 
not condoning what Burr did, 
but I am saying that he was a 
victim, too - a victim of the 
farm crisis that has ripped 
America at its rools. 

America has been built on 
the productivity of its farms. 
So when a crisis like this 
hits, America should fight 
back as a whole against it. If 
we don't, it could destroy all 
society as we know it. 

The government can no lon
ger stand by and let this 
happen. Something must be 
done and done now. The 
Reagan administration's past 
policies of closing its eyes to 
the farm crisis must be 
changed. Direct government 
intervention is needed if the 
family farm is to survive. 

Kevin Thompson 

Browse through our collection of skirt , 
blouses, ,loves, tiea, slacks, sweater , and 
much more - we make gift time easy for 
you ... Stop In and see for yourself. 

Stephens 
for Women 338-5781 
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Go, go, Gopher 
It appears the Republican trend started five years ago by 

the "Great Actor" continues. 
Earlier this week Fred Grandy, who is known to millions 

as the kindhearted Gopher on television's "The Love 
Boat," announced that he will challenge incumbent 
Democrat Berkley Bedell for Iowa's 6th District Congres
sional seat next year. 

The decision by Grandy, a Sioux City native, to jump ship 
is undoubtedly a risky career move, because Bedell has a 
broad base of support in northwestern Iowa. But his 
desire to leave tbe glamour of Tinseltown for the glory of 
the nation's capitol Is certainly not a precedent. 

When Ronald Reagan captured the 1980 election for his 
convincing portrayal as a stubborn but wise statesman, 
critics questioned the wisdom of allowing the co-star of 

. Bedtime for BoIUO to serve as the chief executive. 
Although he's muffed a few lines when the cue cards 

were out of his line of sight, Reagan somehow managed 
to get invited back for a repeat performance. 

In addition, veteran actor Charlton Heston has repor
tedly mulled a run for a U.S. Senate seat in California. 

Of these three, Grandy's credentials appear to make him 
the most qualified to serve as a politician. He graduated 
with honors from Harvard University and worked as a 
top aide for former Rep. Wiley Maine, R-Iowa, before 
devoting himself to acting. 

Unfortunately, if the political experts know what they 
are talking about, Grandy will have difficultly getting 
voters to take him seriously. Then again, that was never a 
problem for the Gipper. 

Kirk Brown 
University Editor 

Feed the birds 
Knocking charity in the season of cbarity seems rep

rehensible at first glance, unless it is remembered that 
"charity" has at least two meanings: openhearted, 
generous sharing is one; giving what can be spared to the 
"have-nots" is the other. 

A ROS~ IS A ~ is A ROS£", AHO A JlJH((E-~ IS A JUHI(E.. 

IS A JUNKEf". 

Poor day care is discriminatory 
By Susan Buckley 
and Carolyn Cutrona 

C HILD CARE IS an affirmative 
action issue. Lack of or inadequate 
child care prevents women from 
taking paid jobs. Lack of or 

inadequate child care keeps women in part
time jobs with low pay, little career mobility 
and few benefits. And lack or or inadequate 
child care keeps women in jobs for which 
they are overqualified and prevents them 
from seeking or taking job promotions or the 
training necessary for advancement, since 

Guest Opinion 
their careers, and approximately half of 
these new mothers will return to work 
before their children reach 1 year of age. 

tional institutions in terms of their child 
care policies. 

INNOVATIVE PROGRAMS do exist. In 
addition to a large on-campus daycare cen
ter, Ohio State sponsors a home daycare 
program. PartiCipating providers ar~ given a 
one-week training courSe and monthly train· 
ing sessions paid for by the university 
Regular inspections of these registered 
home daycare providers are conducted by 
the university child care coordinator. 

The local Republican party has a new program intended 
for members to "show that they care" by donating goods 
and services to the needy. In tbe materialistic society 
and cold weather climate we live in, this puts the 
Democratic party in the difficult position of offering 
notbing immediately tangible to those in distress. 

But let us remember that thisis the..season in.which tne 
spirit counts. The Democrats and political left i of general 
believe in working to ensure that disadvantageq people 
are given the means to help themselves or are sqpported 
by society if necessary - without having to feel that they 
are the objects of pity. That means real sharing of this 
country's assets and is closer to the best meaning of 
"charily." 

,. t\l.ey ate unable ..tA-waka. tb n caisary time 
commitment. The U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights in their report, "Child care and Equal 
Opportunity for Women," came to these and 
other similar conclusions concerning 
women's access to employment and higher 
education. 

Furthermore, single parent households 
headed by women increased approximately 
87 percent between 1970 and 1983. Child care 
is a parent's concern, regardless of gender. 
However, with our changing work force and 
th~ effe,ci Q~ se~ roles, th~~uplUJ,l..m~Jl QJ 
child care and employment has fallen dis
proportionately on the shoulders of women. 

Numerous studies in the United States in 
the last decade document that employer
sponsored daycare alternatives can reap 
very real benefits for the corporation or 
institution involved. A well-designed 
employer-sponsored child care program 
leads to a significant reduction in absentee
ism, tardiness and turnover. 

Both Vanderbilt and the Univ rsity of 
Washington in Seattle maintain child care 
voucher programs. In such programs, U 
subsidy to be used toward ch ild care 
expenses is provided to studenls or staff. 
This may be based on need or chosen as an 
optional employment bencfit in lieu of 
another benefit of equal value (e.g., life 
insurance). Several Ivy League schools offer 
tax savings to their employees by setting 
aside a portion of the individual's salary for 
child care purposes and excluding that 
amount from taxable income. 

Mo t people to not wish to be pitied. The "haves," who 
are materialists, believe they are doing a great deed by 
donating material goods. In the process of making 
themselves feel virtuous, however, they are partially 
depriving the "have-nots" of the only thing ther really 
have: their sense of self-wortb. ' 

The sad results of the Reagan administration;s social 
and fiscal policies are more and more obviou$: cold, 
slarving people on the streets. The media, in turn, will 
pass on the message that these people should not 
succumb to the temptation to eat canned pet food. 

Fortunately, there is a cheap, healthful alternative to 
Alpo or Kal Kan: bird seed. The sacked seed mixtures in 
supermarkets cost only about 40 cents per pound, are 
almost nutritionally complete, and are very satisfying if 
prepared properly: wash, bring to boil in water to cover, 
let stand until cool, bring to boil again (adding a bit more 
water if necessary) and serve. A dollop of the cheapest 
margarine, a few grains of salt, or a little molasses or 
honey are welcome additions. 

Aside from nutritional considerations, most people can 
identif.y with birds more readily than dogs. Dogs beg; 
birds don't. 

Caroline Dieterle 
Stall Writer , ' 

" Because of a changing work force and the 
benefits of employer-sponsored child care 
programs to parents, 'Children and the 
employer, the Ul should respond with a 
committed effort. But more clearly, the UI 
should respond because the lack of or 
inadequate child care literally blocks equal 
aljlcess and opportunity for its students, 
potential employees and current workers. 

For those who say this is a bad year to bring 
up an issue such as child care; N:J.e answer is 
simple. Discrimination must be addressed 
when and where it is realized, not when it is 
convenient. The poor state of the economy 
and potential cost have always been used as 
arguments against progressive actions rang
ing from minimum wage and the Occupa
tional Health and Safety Act to comparable 
worth and the Pregnancy Discrimination 
Act. 

STATISTICS SHOW that the work force has 
undergone a dramatic change in the number 
of working mothers. In fact, the fastest 
growing segment of the labor force today is 
mothers with preschool-aged children. In 
1950 only 12 percent of women with children 
less than 6 years of age were working. By 
1982,50 percent were employed. Almost half 
ortbe American work force is now composed 
of women. Eighty percent of these women 
will become pregnant at some point during 

FURTHERMORE, THE EMPLOYER gains 
higher employee morale, increased produc
tivity and improved recruitment opportuni
ties. The UI could gain these benefits with 
varying costs. There are many employer
sponsored alternatives such as on-site care, 
voucher/vendor programs, flexible benefits, 
innovative personnel policies and informa
tion and referral systems. 

The current state of child care at the UI is a 
mixed bag at best. There are five student 
senate day cares that offer high-quality care 
for approximately 120 children. Currently. 
there is a proposal on the table from the UI 
Student Senate that would put an economic 
squeeze on these centers and severely jeo
pardize the high quality of their services. In 
1973 child care services at Hawkeye Court 
were terminated. In 1981 the Early Child
hood Education Center, which served 100 
children including infants, was dissolved. 

Currently the UI Council on the Status of 
Women is making efforts to bring child care 
to the attention of the UI community, and to 
the central administration in particular. 
Among its activities, the council has 
surveyed more than 100 comparable educa-

The Council on the Status of Women is also 
conducting a UJ survey of employees with 
children. Based on the data received, the 
council during second semester will propose 
to the UI central administration ways the UI 
can better support its employees and stu
dents in regards to institutional-sponsored 
child care policies and programs. 

In a Nov. 14 address to the UI Associated 
Professional and Faculty Women, UI Presi
dent James O. Freedman stated : "All of us 
who are concerned with the situation of 
women at the university have a duty to make 
certain that issues that are important to 
women are kept high on the agenda." 

The lack of high quality. affordable, conve
nient child care is discriminatory in effect 
The time has come for the UI as a whole, 
with the central administration in the fore
front, to put child care high on the agenda 
and fulfill its pledge of equal opportunity 
and access for students and employees. 

Susan Buckley is a local feminist and coordinator of 
the Women's Resource and Action Center. Carolyn 
Cutrona is an aSSistant professor In the UI Psychology 
Department and a mother of two preschool·aged 
children. 

IComing soon(er or later) to a paper near you , 
I T IS TilE usual practice of 

The Dally Iowan to print a 
"While You Were Away" 
section after semester 

breaks, i forming returning stu-
dents a culty of the news and 
events were lucky enough to 
lIiks wli they were somewhere 
else having fun . 

Well, we here In the Michael 
Humes Department are part of 

. tbe secret cabal that runs the 
,world, determines the course of 
events even before they happen 

lind shapes the destiny of man
kind. (Y ,it wa us who enabled 
Sll1~ Field to win two Oscars, 

' jUit in ca e you wer wondering 
whom to blame.) As an example 
or our monstrous power, I am 
hereby presenting a "Before You 
Were Away" section detailing 
upcoming events. (No stock Ups, 
though; we save those for 
ourselves. Running the world can 
, an expensive proposition. You 
hIVe no Idea how often we have 
to entertain.) 

. e White House Chief of Staff 

Michael 
Humes 
Donald Regan, recently awash in 
controversy over his purported 
power grabs that resulted in the 
resignation of National Security 
Adviser Robert McFarlane and 
the appointment of Health and 
Human Services Secretary Mar
garet Heckler as ambassador to 
Ireland, will deny that he had 
anything to do with President 
Ronald Reagan disowning his 
own children and adopting 
Regan's children, Killer, Dixie 
and Xerxes. 

Regan will rererto the explusion 
of Reagan's children from the 
bosom of their family as "a prom
otion" and wonder "what the big 
fat deal is about just adding an 
'a' to my kids' last names." Regan 
will also deny any role in the 
breakup of the president's mar-

\I 

riage or the chief executive's 
subsequent betrothal to Regan's 
mother, Yolanda. 

• The family of popular Chicago 
Bear William "The Refrigerator" 
Perry will clear up a popular 
misconception about the origin 

Donald Regan will 
deny that he had 
anything to do with 
President Ronald 
Reagan disowning 
his own children 
and adopting 
Regan's' children, 
Killer, Dixie and 
Xerxes, 

of Perry's now famous nickname. 
Perry's mother, Christine "The 
Clock Radio" Ferguson, appear
ing with Perry's brothers Frank 
"The Egg Timer" and Harold 
''The Orthopedic Shoe," will 
reveal that her famous son's 
nickname dates from an appen-

dectomy he had as a child. 
"When the doctor made the inci

sion," Mrs. Ferguson will say, "a 
little light went on inside WiI· 
liam and he was found to contain 
lenovers. They had a dickens of a 
time finding William's appenillx 
after that, but they finally 
located it in the vegetable cris
per." 

a Extensive research will show 
that Iowa Hawkeye football 
Coach Hayden Fry speaks per
fect unaccented English, but 85 
percent of all Iowans "hear 
funny." 

"We're not sure of the cause," 
research head Dr. Yancy Ear
trumpet will say, "but the prob
lem clearly exists. We first knew 
something was up when a ran
dom poll disclosed that Iowans 
as a group cannot distinguish 
between the voices of Alistair 
Cooke from 'Masterpeice Thea
ter' and Goober on 'The Andy 
Griffith Show' while blindfolded. 
At this point, we think it has 
something to do with wind ero-

sion or the growing popularity of 
ear gardening, but we just aren't 
sure." 

Asked if a cure was in the olTing, 
Dr. Eartrumpet will reply, 
"What?" 

e On the sports crime front, race 
track owner Lyle Wazoo of Male 
Pattern Baldness, Ky., will be 
arrested for explosives violations 
and harboring an illegal alien 
when it will be revealed he had 
employed an Islamic fundamen
talist car bomber to drive in a 
demolition derby held just 
before Christmas. 

"Shoot, it wasn'llike we forced 
him or 'nuthin," Wazoo will tell 
reporters. "We just told him the 
track was the CIA's parkin' lot 
and he couldn't wait to rev her 
up. He kept saying how he 
wanted to go see Allah, so we put 
enough nitro in the glove com
partment thai he saw Ala., Tenn., 
Fla. and Ga. to boot." 

Michael Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His 
column apears every Friday . 
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ANOTHER WITNESS, Vic 
Mahoney, said, ''It was like two 
big mushrooms of smoke went 
up." 

"There was no emergency call 
rrom the captain - it just 
crashed," said Cpt. Donald 
McDonald of Gander Airport Sec
urity. The wreckage and victims 
were "strewn all over hell," he 
said. 

President Ronald Reagan said 
he was "deeply shocked and 
saddened" by the disaster. 

"The loss, tragic at any time, is 
especially painful at this holiday 
period . . . Our hearts go out to 
the loved ones of these brave 
soldiers who "ave paid the ful
lest price in the service of their 
country and the cause of peace." 

A spokesman for the Canadian 
Security and Intelligence Service 
said the fiery crash was being 
treated as an accident with no 
indication of sabotage of the 
aircraft, which originated in 
Egypt and made a stop in West 
Germany before arriving at Gan
der. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes also said preliminary 
indications were that there was 

no explosion in flight and no 
evidence of sabotage. 

BUT TRANSPORT Canada 
spokesman Bruce Reid said the 
possibility of sabotage could not 
be ruled out until an investiga
tion is conducted. 

It was the third worst plane 
crash of 1985, which was dead
liest year in aviation history with 
about 2,000 people killed in 
plane crashes. 

It also appeared to be the worst 
disaster of its kind affecting the 
military in "peace or war," Pen
tagon spokesman Robert Sims 
said. 

On April 4, 1975, a U.S. Air Force 
Galaxy C-5A crashed near Saigon 
after takeoff with a plane load of 
orphans, killing 172 people. 

Sims said airliners are chartered 
for the movement of troops for 
"reasons of economy." He said 
the Pentagon will be "looking 
into" questions about Arrow Air
lines, but did not elaborate. 
Federal Aviation Administration 

officials in the United States said 
there were several safety viola
tions pending against Arrow, but 
most pertained only to record 
keeping violations. 

[)Cll' c:ClrE! ________________________ ~ ________ ~ __ --__ ---·-co-nt-ln-u~-f-~-m-~-~~lA 

five centers. equipment and cover employee wages. 

ONE ASPECT OF these proposals, which 
will be considered formally by the 
senate following the upcoming semester 
break, calls for three of the daycare 
centers to reduce their monthly charges 
to $200 'per month beginning in Febur
ary' This charge reduction would not be 
immediately made up through additional 
senate funding. 

"If mandated funds are 
lowered, this will mean a 
slow death to US," says 
Nancy Noyer, director of 
the Friendship Day Care 
Center. 

While Nancy Noyer, director of the 
Friendship Day Care Center, stressed 
tbat the centers "appreciate" the senate 
funds they now recleve. She added, "It 
mandated fur\ds are lowered, this will 
mean a slow death to us." 

Other parents at the meeting quest 
whether the senate needs to playa . ,(e 
active role in running Its daycare cen
ters. 

In past years the senate has appro
priated about $20,000 to subsidize its 
daycare centers, These funds come from 

mandatory UI student fees and ar!! used, 
among other things, to help buy new play 

"You need more communication with 
day care, but you don't need control," 
said Merrit. 

F=Clrl11E!r!; ___________________________________________________ c_on_tl_nu_.d_fr_om_~~ge~14 
The fact that Merchant's experi

ences echo the problems of many 
farmers is the reason Dvorak 
began setting up support groups 
with their peers. 

"WE WANT to be there to help 
people get through the process," 
Dvorak said. The Rural Survival 

Committee also provides a survi
val pack including phone num
bers of experts who make contri
butions ranging from legal 
advice to supplying food when 
there's no other alternative. 

Mention was also made of the 
hope that farmers talking out 
their problems will be better 

•••••••••••••• 
: A bear of a sale... - : 
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-If you knew susie's like I know susie's: .. 

Oh, Oh, Oh what a store~ 
Slated too ~.o _full\' dofolled coIoc:fion 

<A cor ... "'POIates by Melt ... • 

susie' 

Iowa City. Other Locations: 
Davenporl, Peoria, Des Moines 

Fisherman knits 
The bestlufe when you'f8 fishing 

for complll718nts Is one of our 
fisherman knits. A great gilt idea In 

season-spanning remis/cotton 
blends. In pas/els. 

Misses V-flllCk Vest, 
orig. 125 

&1" 19.99 
Misses Sweater. 

crill. S30 
&,.23.99 

JCPenney 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

able to cope with problems bey
ond their control. A moment of 
silence was held for the four 
Johnson County residents killed 
Monday by a financially dis
traught farmer. 

One farmer who went bankrupt 
in November 1983, eXp'ressed the 
benefits of talking problems over 

with others. "That's where we've 
got a problem now in communi· 
cation," said Bob Ellison, who ~ 
now an auctioneer. 

"Nobody would listen," Moser 
said. "They couldn't see that i\ 
might happen to them. Farmen .... ~PI~.IIU 
have to get together and stiet Has;seY 
together." 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS 
r-------..:.-- CUPANDSAVE·------- ---, 
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FOR CHRISTMAS -

give her diamonds -

lhe per~ t 'xpre slon of lasting lov . 

Iowa City's two locations 
Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 
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Baylor seeks $1 million in trade to Ohicago 
SAN DIEGO (UPI)-Designated 

bitter Don Baylor is seeking a $1 
million settlement before giving 
blJ permission for a projected 
dd1 bringing Carlton Fisk to the 
New York Yankees, United Press 
International learned Thursday. 

The Yankees were able to com
plete the first part of the deal at 
!he winter meetings Thursday by 
acquiring len-hander Britt Burns 
and two minor leaguers from the 
Chicago White Sox for catcher 
Ron Hassey and right-handed 

pitcher Joe Cowley. 
Ultimately, the Yankees want 

Fisk to catch and the White Sox 
wish to use Baylor as their desig
nated hitter. 

However, agent Jerry Kapstein 
represents Baylor and Fisk and 
Is trying to get as much money as 
he can for both players. As a 
result, the deal is stalled. 

IN OTHER NEWS on the last day 
of the meetings: . 
e Trade rumors cooled involving 

Philadelphia outfiel!\er Gary 
Redus and Oakland outfielder 
Dwayne Murphy. 
• The Minnesota Twins acquired 
right-hander Charlie Mitchell 
from the Boston Red Sox for 
outfielder Mike Stenhouse. The 
Red Sox also indicated they were 
working on two more deals, one 
including a "big-name" player. 
• The Pittsburgh Pirates hired 
former manager Bill Virdon as a 
coach. 

The Yankee-White Sox trade 

brought the total number of 
deals to 12, involving 26 players. 
Last year in Houston, under pres
sure because the inter-league 
trading deadline coincided with 
the conclusion of the meetings, 
the clubs moved 25 players in 10 
deals. 

IN ADDITION TO parting with 
Burns, the White Sox sent shorts
top Mike Soper and outfielder 
Glen Braxton to the Yankees for 
Cowley and Hassey. But the focus 

The Dally lowantBryan Kelsen 
• Keallng, lowa'e distance freestyler, II happy to be beck In the weter InJury- Keallng hal shown that she has recovered by .ettlng a school record 
lid swimming again after ml'''ng molt of lilt season with a ahoulder In the SOO-yard fr ••• tyle earlier thll se •• on at the Wlsconlln Invitational. 

Keating recovers f{om injury 
Three words an injured athlete 
u~ to hear are torn rotator 
cuft'. 

Atom rolatorcuffis an injury to 
Ike shoulder that can end 
C~rs prematurely. 
Fortunately, that wasn't the case 

ror Iowa women's swimmer Jane 
lealing, who spent most of last 
year recovering from surgery to 
repair her shoulder. 

Keating is back swimmi ng strong 
Iwtbe Hawkeyes this season and 
!be is pleased to be performing 
lam. 
''In just happy I am able to 
.. , because of the shoulder 

Swimming 
problem I had last year," she 
said. "I'm happy there is no pain 
and just maidng it through the 
workouts has been encouraging." 

THE IOWA JUNIOR from Whea
ton, Ill., said she didn't know how 
her shoulder injury ocull·ed. 

Iowa women's swimming Coach 
Pete Kennedy said rotator cuff 
injUries have become more pre
valent in the last 10 years, pos
sibly because of the increased 
use of weight training in the 

Crash leaves' skier 
battling for her life 

VAL D'ISERE, France (UPI) -
Christina Putz, a 19-year-old Aus
trian skier, was in a coma with 
~er life in danger Thursday after 

. crulling at 62 miles per hour 
dUring the first women's World 
Cup downhill race of the season. 

t • Pulz,an Innsbruck native in only 
~er second year of World CliP 
~OIlpetition , went out of control 
10ill& into the Bank Turn of the 
a.l·kilometer "O-K" course, took 
the wrong line with her skis and 

• ~be I fruitlessly to recover 
r i.!oro g into the high, slop-
, .... tur 

ller I \p caught on a bright 
Qra.ge sideli ne restraining bag, 
~~ofthe safety system which is 
.... !cned to prevent racers from 
IOIai off the course. 

P\rrz WAS LAUNCHED sky
~, crashing over the orange 
PiaaUc barrier and onto the 
lI'ound. Then she was launched 
~. second somersaulting arc of 
~ 50 feet before crashing face 
",",D the ground otT the course, 
her nuorescent green-and-pink 
lUlled body crumbling In a heap. 

Sbe was rushed by pOlice hell
Dopter to the Sablon. a La 
Tronche hospital In Grenoble 
tltb serious head I njurie •. 

An omclal medical bulletin 
Thurllday afternoon said 

was in a coma and that 
"'d.~" .. a were awaiting the results 

brain leanl before making any 

statements. 
The Austrian team doctor, Sigi 

Wagner, examined the skier 
moments aner the deadly crash'. 

"She suffered heavy head inju
ries, she's unconscious," Wagner 
said. "Her life's in danger, I 
found blood in her lungs." 

COURSE SETI'ER Currie Chap
man, the Canadian women's 
coach, was shocked by the crash 
but said it wasn't the fault of the 
race layout. 

"The course isn't danllerous, it's 
an excellent one," Chapman said. 
"It's not that hard of a turn, but 
you have to run a proper line." 

Putz, who placed 15th in a down
hill last spring at Vall, Colo., only 
qualifed for one of the 10 race 
spots on the powerful Austrian 
team Wednesday by clocking the 
20th best training time of the day. 

Practice for the Thursday and 
Friday World Cup downhills had 
been called off Monday aner 
coaches decided the run, formed 
partially from the classic Val 
d'lsere men's course, was too fast 
for the women. 

GATES WERE MOVED to check 
the speed before training runs 
started 'Tuesday. 

Chapman said the O-K run 
"wasn't any faster today than 
yesterday." 

"If you get off the line though, 
8M Come, Page 78 

sport. said. "But I'm pretty stubborn 
"They (weight programs) haven 't and said there had ~o be another 

been carefully monitored across way." 
the country," Kennedy said. Theotherwayturnedouttobea 
"Some coaches use weight work- visit to a chi ropractor who 
outs as the major part of their advised Keating to change her 
workouts instead, or as supple- swimming stroke so there is not 
ments. We try not to." as much pressure on her rotator 

Kennedy said, however, "weights cuff. 
are not the total cause," of this Keating's rehabilitation process 

has been slow, as her coaches 
have advised her to take it easy. 
At times this has been frustrating 
to Keating. 

injury. 
The doctor who did the shoulder 

operation on Keating was not 
optimistic about her chances for 
recovery. 

"HE TOLD ME that he had done 
all he could and that I should 
keep trying, but that maybe I 
should hang up my suit," Keating 

"The coaches have held me back 
when I wanted to go more," 
Keating said. "I had to beg him to 
let me start doing weights again." 

See Keltlnv. Page 78 

Reule", 
Au ...... n Christine Putz II .. bleeding on the Inow, unconclou. after cra.hlng 
on her head during a wornen's World Cup downhill race In Val D'I .. ", 
France Thul'lClay. Putz wa. airlifted to 8 hospital. 

still was on the two players 
waiting in the wings - Baylor 
and Fisk. 

Fisk is a free agent. If the White 
Sox wish to include him in a 
deal, which they do, they must 
first sign him. If they do sign him 
and the Yankees fail to satisfY 
Baylor, F'isk can still wind up 
being Chicago's designated hit
ter. 

Baylor repeatedly has said he 
wants the Yankees to trade him 
and the Yankees have signified 

their willingness to oblige him. It 
will take a lot of money. 

Last season there was talk about 
Dave Winfield being traded. Win
field, who also has a no-trade 
clause in his contract, said he 
would go for $1 million. Baylor is 
putting the same price on his 
departure. Two separate sources 
have placed Baylor's fIgUre at $1 
million . 

THE Y ANDES WILL continue 
See Tr.de, Page 88 

Hawkeyes 
emphasize 
the 'basics' 
By Mells.a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Eight games into the season the 
Hawkeye basketball team has 
suffered two losses, one at the 
hands of Iowa State Tuesday 
night and the other against Ark
ansas State in Iowa's Amana
Hawkeye Classic Friday. 

With the loss to Arkansas State 
the Hawkeyes dropped out of its 
No. 19 slot in the UPI coaches 
poll. Two losses, criticism begins. 
How could Iowa lose to the 
Cyclones for the third-straight 
year and how could it lose its 
own tournament? 

Iowa Coach George Raveling may 
have the answer, although it 
won't be proven true until later 
in the seaBOlt. "Mobt coaches 
don't coach for the coming game, 
they coach for the future," Ravel
ing said. 

COACHING his young team, 
which consists of four rookies, 
six sophomores and four upperc
lassmen, in hopes of becoming a 
top-notch squad in the future, 
Raveling said he reinforces the 
fundamentals. 

"I think what you have to do with 
a team like this is work on 
fundamentalS, " the Iowa coach 
said. "We will continue to work 
on fundamentals to make a more 
balanced team." 

In addition to the mechanical 
aspects of ·the game, the funda
mentals Raveling refers to 
includes a mental facet. "One 
needs to understand the game is 
played physically, but also men-

Iowa Hawkeyes 
Furman Paladins 
Prob8bM a .. n ... : 
.... low. Vlallor 
F GerryWrighIU ........... ErlcMooreU 
F Roy Marble 6-6 ............ .John Castile 6-5 
C Brad Lohau5 7.t) .......... P.I SUttil 6-7 
o AndreBanks6-4 .......... Shawn Reld 6-1 
o .left Moe &-3 .................. 0 ... Conrady 6·2 
n ... a ...-: 1:0$ p.rn. S.lurdoy II Ca",,,oHawhye 
Mama, 
ToIe .. _ , KWWL. Wallrloo: woe. Davenport , !<TIV. 
Siou. CI1y; WHO. 0.. Mol ... : KIMT. M ...... City. 
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Basketball 
tally," he said. 

The most dominant players, the 
Iowa coach said, combine and 
balance both qualities. "Great 
teams come about with great 
mental and physical players," 
Raveling said. "There are many 
players with the physical talent 
but not near as many that know 
how to play basketball." 

AT THIS POINT in the season, 
Raveling believes the Hawkeyes 
are physically prepared, but lack 
mental consistency. 

"It's obvious we have the physi
cal, but we're lacking the men
tal," he said. "Not to infer a lack 
of intelligence. It's a lack of 
discipline and a lack of under
standing." 

In order to "teach" the mental 
See H.wkeye • • Page 88 

Randall cuts weight 
for Panther contest 
By Dan Mille. 
Staff Writer 

All-American wrestler Greg Ran
dall should get his first oppor
tunity to compete at 134 pounds 
this season in Saturday's match 
with Northern Iowa, but he won't 
know who his opponent will be 
until he steps onto the mat. 

Randall, who lost a battle with 
Kevin Dresser for the starting 
spot at 142, has been cutting 
weight and was unable to wrestle 
in the Hawkeyes' first three 
duals. 

Iowa forfeited at 134 in all three 
meets, and Coach Dan Gable is 
hoping that can be avoided 
against Northern Iowa. 

Should Randall make weight he 
will face either Mike Schwab or 
Joe Gribben, according to North
ern Iowa Coach Don Briggs. 

"WE'LL MAKE a decision at 
134 aner the 126 match," Briggs 
said. "It just depends on what 
type of momentum we have going 
at that time." 

Briggs said the two wrestlers use 
a different style and are each 
better equipped for a particular 
situation. When asked what those 
styles and situations are, Briggs 
said, "Now you're trying to make 
me give away my secrets." 

Briggs also has two men ready at 
167, Tony Hanson and Kevin 
Shedenhelm, but the decision on 
that weight will be made late this 
week, well before the meet. 

Gable also has some question 
marks in his line-up. At 118 
pounds Steve Knight and John 
Regan have been battling for the 
top spot. Regan is the likely 
starter Saturday but either could 

Wrestling 
get the call. 

NORTHERN IOWA rebounded 
well from an early dual loss to 
Wisconsin and has performed 
admirably in recent tourna
ments, according to Gable. 

"They've done well with their 
tournaments," he said. "They did 
well at the Omaha Open and the 
Northern Open. Their coach has 
said that this is one of their best 
starts." 

Briggs said the Panthers do have 
a good deal of talent, but lack the 
experience they need to be a 
force on the mat. 

See Gabl., Page 78 
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Jackson named UPI's top football player 
AUB URN, Ala. (UPI) - Bo Jackson, the Auburn running back 

who won the Heisman Trophy last week, Thursday was named 
the nation's top college football player by United Press 
International. 

The 6-foot-l, 222-pound tailback earlier this week was named 
to the All-America team for the second time. He also is UPl's 
Back of the Year. 

Jackson rushed for 1,786 yards and scored 17 touchdowns this 
season to lead Auburn to an 8-3 record and an invitation to the 
Cotton Bowl. His performance included games of 290 yards 
and four touchdowns against Southwestern Lousisiana, 242 
yards against Georgia Tech and 240 yards against Ole Miss, 

Jackson finished with 4,303 career yards - an Auburn record 
- on 650 carries and scored 43 touchdowns. 

The Tigers had suffered two straight 5-6 seasons before 
Jackson arrived in 1982 and had not been to a bowl since 1974. 
In his four years, the Tigers have compiled a record of 37-11, 
won their first Southeastern Conference championship in 26 
years, and been invited to four straight bowls, 

Boston College player wins Outland Trophy 
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) - Mike Ruth, a nose guard from 

Boston College, Thursday won the 1985 Outland Trophy as the 
outstanding interior lineman in college football. 

Calling the award the "Heisman of the Line," Ruth said : 
"After all the years of work and struggle that go into playing 
the game of football, this trophy stands as the undisputed 
symbol of what it takes to best the best." 

In voting by the Football Writers Association, Ruth I;>eat seven 
other players: offensive linemen Jeff Bregel of Southern Cal, 
Jim Dombrowski of Virginia, Jamie Dukes of Florida and John 
Rienstra of Temple and defensive linemen Tim Green of 
Syracus- and Leslie O'Neal of Oklahoma State. 

Ruth, a senior, also was a finalist for the Lombardi Award, 
awarded to a linebacker or defensive end, in addition to an 
interior lineman. 

"We're very excited, obviously," Boston College Coach Jack 
Bicknell said. "I really feel he deserved it. Mike's a very 
hard-working kid, very strong - and he had a great season. 
He's very pleased." 

The first Boston College player to win the Outland, Ruth 
logged 126 tackles in 1985, 89 unassisted. Nicknamed "Suitan 
of Sack," he managed 14 sacks, despite double- and triple
teaming. 

The 6-foot-2, 268-pound nose guard from Norristown, Pa" also 
made 26 tackles behind the line, forced two fumbles and 
intercepted one pass. He was credited with pressuring the 
quarterback 32 times. 

Drake hosts Heritage Classic 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Drake hopes to overcome a 

sluggish performance over St. Louis when the Bulldogs square 
off against IIlinois-Chicago tonight in the first round of the 
Drake Heritage Basketball Classic. 

The other first round matchup pits Idaho State, 3-3 on the 
young season,against Baylor, 5-1 this year. 

It marks the third straight year Drake has hosted a December 
tournament. The Bulldogs placed second in each of the first 
two classics, losing to Texas A&M last year and to Georgia in 
1983. 

Coach Gary Garner said he hopes the Bulldogs will use this 
year's tournament to rebound from a lackluster performance 
Monday in Drake's 54-44 victory over St. Louis. 

Garner said his squad showed an obvious letdown after two 
previous games against intrastate rivals Iowa and Iowa State. 
Melvin Mathis, the Bulldog's star forward, who is averaging 
more than 13 points per game this year, managed only three 
points against St. Louis. 

But Garner said he was pleased with the performance of 
junior forward David Miller, who pumped in 18 points against 
the Billikens. 
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Sports 

Pitt names Gottfried 
as Fazio successor 

PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Former 
Kansas University Coach Mike 
Gottfried Thursday became the 
30th head football coach at the 
University of Pittsburgh. 

Gottfried, 40, signed a 
5-year-contract. He replaces 
Foge Fazio, who was fired Nov. 
25 after compiling a S-5-1 record 
last season. Gottfried coached at 
Kansas for three seasons with 
records of 4-6-1 in 1983, 5-6 in 
1984 and 6-6 in 1985. 

"I'm thrilled with the opportun
ity," said Gottfried, who has 
ambitions of becoming an NFL 
head coach. "I hope I'll be here a 
long time. There is a great tradi
tion at the University of Pitts
burgh, both academically and 
athletically. 

"I have a goal to win the national 
championship. But first off, my 
goal is to improve the program 
and get the players to playas 
hard and unselfish as they can. 
But I think the Pitt program 
affords you that opportunity, and 
that vehicle is the schedule they 
play and the tradition they have. 

"THE EXPECTATION level here 
is high. But right now the most 
important thing is to look at 
where we're at and try to get 
back to winning football games." 

Gottfried, who called himself a 
"people person," also served as 
head coach at Murray State for 
three seasons from 1978-60, post-

ing a 22-11-1 record, and at the 
University of Cincinnati from 
1981-82, with a 12-10 mark before 
moving to Kansas. 

"What you have to look at, some
times, is where the programs 
were when I took them over," 
Gottfried said, "At Kansas, for 
instance, I took over a program 
that was going on NCAA proba
tion from the previous staff. 

"Those are tough situations. 
Sometimes you really start at 
square one. I'm proud of the fact 
of the progress that we made at 
every one of the positions." 

A former All-Ohio Valley quar
terback at Morehead State, Gott
fried is a pass-minded coach. 
Kansas set 28 individual and 
team offensive records during 
Gottfried's three-year stay. 

Gottfried's 6-6 record at Kansas 
last season included five losses 
to bowl teams: Oklahoma 
(Orange), Nebraska (Fiesta), 
Florida State (Gator), Oklahoma 
State (Gator) and Colorado (Free
dom). 

"We are certainly disappointed 
to see Mike leave," said Kansas 
athletic director Monte Johnson, 
"There's no question that he's a 
credit to college football, and I'm 
confident he will be an outstand
ing coach at the University of 
Pittsburgh. 

Fazio was fired after four sea
sons at Pitt where he had a 
record of 25-18-3. 

Utah State chooses 
ex-Bulldog coach 

LOGAN, Utah (UPI) - Chuck 
Shelton, who lost his job last 
month because Drake University 
dropped football for one year, 
was given a mUlti-year contract 
Thursday as head coach at Utah 
State University, 

"I'm ecstatic to be here," said 
Shelton, adding he plans to bring 
up to 11 of his Drake p aye,u with... 
him to Utah State, along with 
assistant coaches Fred Bleil and 
Steve Eggen. 

Utah State athletic director Rod 
Tueller said Shelton was given a 
"3-to-S year" contract, succeed
ing Chris Pella who was asked to 
resign last month after a 9-24 
record in three years as Aggie 
head coach. 

SHELTON SAID, "One of the 
first things I need to do is look at 
the films from this season and 
evaluate this (Utah State) team. 
The level of football at this level 
is better than we have played a 
Drake. It will certainly take our 
top athletes from the Drake prog
ram to help here." 

Since Drake is suspending foot
ball for the 1986 season, its play
ers can transfer to another 
school without losing a year of 
eligibility. The Iowa school plans 
to resume football in 1987, as an 

NCAA Division III team. 
During the last three of his nine 

years at Drake, Shelton also had 
a 9-24 record, but at a time when 
the school slashed its football 
budget in half. He had a 40-59 
record overall. 

"I've had great years at Drake 
and I stayed there out of I a 
commitment to the program, I 
never felt embarrassed or 
needed to defend anything I've 
done at Drake," he said. 

oIlmosphere .It 

Introducing the 

iWlGA. 
COMPUTE 
$1295 

Basic. Unit 
Once In an age there comes a 
technology so powerful, so use
ful and so practlcallhat all lifc I 
changed. Imroducing the Amiga 
computer. Amlga leIS you make 
clwts and IP2Phs with more color 
and dimension than any other 
personal computer. Prepare pre· 
sc:ntallons wilh stereo mu Ic and animation, slide shows, create 
pack2ge designs, Instcuclion manuals, brochures. And tilt Amlp 
iJ IBM·PC oompadble. 

Guarantee yourself a powerful Cltri.tmas with tlte new Amig. 
Computerl Stop in todayl 

RGB 
Monitor 
3 lit " Disc 
Drive 

1495 
1295 

Amiga® Is a registered trademark of Commodore Bueiness Machinee. 

Now you don't 
have to ,be RiCh 
to be Powerful 
G et profe slonal·level power 
al a price Ihat filS your budget 
with the full·line of computer.; at 
Iowa Group. Whatever your le\'ei 
of need, our five complete line 
from single·user busine PC' to 
mulli·user company computers 
are your direct path to complete 
user satisfaclion. For example, the I£ading Edge compuler 
system at 51495 complele is an impressive ,·:i1ue. When t(){31 per· 
formance is the only option, come talk to the \\ lards at The 

Iowa Group. A Christmas Special: 
LEADING EOGE .\ Model M, 8088·2 2 drive. 
A •• ""rind V.h,.·Added O .. tOf f) OnlySi095 Now lhru New Yean! 

Leading Edge is a registered trademark of Leading Edge Products. Inc. 

Located at Spencer Sound Systems, Inc. 

) 
\.,,' 

• IOWA GROUP 

Iowa City: 
319-351-7776 

211 E.llth St, 
Coralville 

You're never 100 old 
10 quit blowing smoke, 
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No Cover 

$150 TNT 
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Scot and Ray Farewell Bash! 
The fireworks begin at 8:00 
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DARROW 
A ONE-MAN PlAY 

Old BrICk 

Tonight at 8 
Tomorrow at 2 .nd 8 

TIck .. : Pr""e lights Ioob 01' )38-7672 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for OM. Y 81_ 

Good all day Sundayl 

Add 2M for Hch additional topping. 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
('CI'OM 'rom S~mo" M.II) 

........ ,.-440 

Come In with or without your 
Mazzlo's Free Fill Cup and 
receive free drinks all 
day Sunday. 
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Cauthen treated for alcoholism oPEN(~~~i~2:~7~5PST 
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after close of British racing year ;:~:::= 
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A ... oc .... Oft • 

........ ....... 
..... Manarialllnion 

Cl ATl(UPI) - Jockey Steve 
Cauth , who dazzled the horse rac
In, world in 1977 by riding 487 
winners at age 17, is completing a 
boIpital program for alcohol depen
dency, it was disclosed Thursday. 
Cauthen, 25, a native of nearby 

lV.lton, Ky., has been racing in 
Enlland in recent years. He has two 
days to go in the three-week alcohol 
program at Christ Hospital in Cincin
n.ti, his father told the Cincinnati 
Poll 
'Sleve felt he had an alcohol prob

lem," said George Cauthen. "He felt 
It was something he needed to work 
on. And there was no better time 
than now, when he had the time off." 

With British racing closed for the 
season, Cauthen arrived at his fami
ly's home late last month for a visil 

GEORGE CAUTHEN said his son 

had attended several Alcoholics 
Anonymous meetings in England. 

"He quit drinking about three 
months ago," he said. "Probably this 
is a thing that's built up over a 
period of time. He just felt it was 
interfering with what he was doing." 

Cauthen became the you ngest Tri pie 
Crown winner aboard Affirmed in 
1978 when he was 18. In 1979, how
ever, he suffered a nO-day winless 
streak and soon began racing in 
England, where he has been the top 
jockey the past two years. 

Cauthen's father said he hoped dis
closure of the news about his son 
would bring him public support. 

"Sure, the fact that the word had 
gotten out is causing quite a little 

. anxiety," he said. "But I was reading 
a story about Mary Tyler Moore 
checking into the Betty Ford Clinic 
and how she'd gone about all these 

M' r 9".:lO 10 5:00 

d~~g~~tA~fu~~efi~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G~E~U~.~S~~~~~ it did. p" 

SaL 12:00 10 5;()0 

"ALL SHE BEAllD from fuen on 
were people wanting to pat ber on 
tbe back for doing it" 

A family friend, who wisbed to 
remain anonymous, said Cauthen 
was keeping a small problem Crom 
becoming a big problem. 

"Steve is such a self-analytical and 
self-critical person that be viewed 
this situation as a problem, whereas 
many people would not have viewed 
it that way," said the friend. "That he 
went ahead and sought help in this 
situation shows what kind or admir· 
able character he has. 

"Steve didn't have to do this. He 
chose to do it. Even though he's 
achieved so much, he's always trying 
to do better and to be a better 
person." 

--., Thanks for typing my paper. 
I.4eeI .... In my room .. 7:00. 
for dinner. Gringo'S II dellv
.ring • Me~lcan dlnnerl a-...., 

LET GRIN~"'S DELIVER A HOT MEXICAN DINNER 
TO YOUR DORM ROOM. DECEMBER 14-20. 

338-2171 
-MENU-

TACO SAT.ADS (Beef or ChiokeD) 
oriap-tried tortilla shell stuffed with lettuoe and topped with cheeae, guacamole • 
ripeollvesandourspecialMe:rlcandresBing .................................................. . _00 

BPOD, BPOD, BPOD 
A ODe pound potato topped with butter, chives, baron bits, grated oheeae, with 

Frey: Cubs don't need overhaul 
after 'bad news' '85 performance 

sourcrea.montheside ................................................................................. ta.&O 

TACOTATEB 
Same as the Spud - served with our special taro meat ...................................... . t4.00 

TBETACOKlT 
Build the bestl 3 crisp oom tortillaB, with shredded lettuoe. grated cheeae, 
tomatoes and our famous hot sa.uoe. 
Or with 3 soft shells. (Beef or chicken) ........................................................... N.75 

SAN DIEGO (UPI)- Hollywood gave 
us the Bad News Bears. In 1985, 
Cbicago offered the Bad Luck Cubs. 
"On June fourth, we had a three and 

I half game lead and we had just 
won six in a row," Cubs manager Jim 
Frey said Thursday at the winter 
meetings. "We had a 2.56 team ERA 
and everyone said we were going to 
explode. Everyone said we would 
win by eighl" 
Instead, the defending National 

League East champions were clob
bered by injuries and finished 23 
and a half games from the top. 

All five starters - Cy Young Award 
winner Rick Sutcliffe, Dennis Eck
ersley, Steve Trout, Scott Sanderson 
and Dick Ruthven - were sidelined 
for extended periods. 

"ONE GUY SLIPPED in the mud in 
Atlanta , one fell off the rubber, 
another was hit in the toe by a line 
drive, and one fell off a damn bike," 
Frey said, getting more exasperated 
with each word. 
Starting outfielders Gary Matthews 

and Bob Dernier also missed time 
with injuries. In fact, Frey estimated 
his club lost 300 ~ames to various 

"One guy slipped in 
the mud in Atlanta, 
one fell off the rubber, 
another was hit in the 
toe by a line drive, and 
one fell off a damn 
bike," says Jim Frey 
said about 1985's 
string of injuries. 

ailments. 
That's why Frey believes his club is 

in no need of a major overhaul or a 
change in managerial philosophy. 

"I don't think I need a new resolve," 
he said. "I plan on approaching the 
job the same way I always do." 

As or now, Frey said the Cubs will 
not replace aging third baseman Ron 
Cey with right fielder Keith More
land, the club's best player in 1985. 

"THE FAcr IS, Cey has played every 
day for me and I'm willing to bet 
he'll hit 20 homer again this yeurt 

the Chicago manager said. "To move 
a right fielder who can play like hell 
and drive in runs is wrong. I don't 
want to make him into a utility 
player." 

Cey's defense is questionable, 
tbough, so the Cubs acquired Manny 
Trillo from the Giants Wednesday as 
a late-inning replacement for the 
38-year-old. 

Frey indicated Matthews, ~, will 
begin the season as the regular left 
fielder, but he'd like to acquire a 
left-handed hitter to set up a platoon 
system. 

Not all of 1985 was a disaster. Frey 
got a chance to look at young hurlers 
Reggie Patterson, Johnny Abrego 
and Jay Baller and thinks they will
help this year. Thad Bosley blos
somed as a pinch-hitter in 1985 and 
may get a shot at left field. 

And Frey is counting on young 
shortstop Shawon Dunston to contri
bute in 1986. The former No.1 draft 
pick is playing well in winter ball 
and his defense has vastly improved. 

"In April he didn't know what base
ball was all about," Frey said. "In 
August he still didn't But in Septem' 
ber he- became a big-league pllllyer." 

Tht! PIllet! WIth Charactt!r 

TheGollery ~~~~s~ 
, ~ 330 E. W.lhlJllton • : 

presents 

TONIR-9.f 
Deadb~ Unite 

K,*~F1SH 
Mathew Kelly hurt his back and Is unable to' play. 
KING ASH will reschedule for Spring. Ticket 
refunds Ilt the bar. 

Saturday 

THE MOVIES 

f ... ,~ .. 

~ 
r 

TONIGHT 

SOUL'D OUT 
SA TURD A Y NIGHT 

RHYTHM ROCKERS' 
52 Pitchers. $1 Bottles 

Both Nights. All Night 

826 South Clinton 
/4 block south of the Post Office) 

- All DiluJNtI ServIId with Blce, 11«uJ6 and HoI Sauo. -

ENCBILADA DINNlIIBS (Your ohoio. of Beef, ChIcken, or CheNe aDd OnIon) 
200m tortillas rolled with your ohoioe of filling, served with 80ur oream. and 
green onions on the side ............. ..... ... ... .......... ....... ....... .................... ... ......... &0 

MACHO CHIMICHANGA 

A oombination of ohicken, beef, beans and oheeae. rolled in a huge flour tortilla 
and deep fried. Guaoamoleand80uroream served on the side ........ .... .. ...... ..... . t8.2/5 

MACHO BUR1UTO 

Chicken, beef, beans and oheese rolled into a huge flour tortilla smothered with 
our Santa Anna sauoe .... ............................................................... .... .......... t8.00 

emu: RELLENO 
2 green chiles stuffed with cheese and ooated with a light and crispy breading, 
topped withSantaAnnasauC8 ...................................................................... tIl.75 

EXTRAS 
HotSauoe ....... ................................ 1 pint $3.00 

112 pint ,1.110 
Ouaoamole .................................. 112 pint $3.110 

2 ounce'I.00 
Chile Con Queso ........................... 112 pint '2.110 BourCream ................ .. ..... .... ....... 1/2 pint $3.00 
1 pint ".110 2 ounce 711, 

OriDgo'8Chipe ............................ lib. bag t.e.oo 

Delivery limlt«J. to alllJorlJU. 

338-2171 
4:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. December 14-20 

No substitutions. Minimum order $15 .00 

115 Jilut College 8tree& • IowaOitJ, 10_ 

GRING0's 

,'.: ,', 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost 
11:" tr'IS a "'''ttn1fkt"m 

kMlkJnAmtl'\'k' ~J~""!'Ipact<k'! 
anful, Iow·"'q't'd:l(.linIC1'.l 
.. ,wk'r - hclftC')t, ,'IH'llrollni 
JntI c:"~uiJild,, rt'llt'l11\'C' '' 

r------------------------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

.------------------------~ I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

-1hfthc'" ~b.lf'r". 

J:=:::===:::-;';;;;;~;~·f::1 SISSY SPACEK ~~~'~~ 
. ZIr! E!f/t/r r!!Jj] ~ 

I $300 Any 20" Pizza I 
I (2 Topping. or more) I 

: $200 Any 16" Pizza I 
I (2 Topping. or more) I 

ROCKY 
IV 

W.tkdIYI7:»1:3O 

BEI'Cl\1l A 1.IF1:11Mc 01' ADVENTURE . 
. THflV I.Ivr;u TilE ADVEN11JRF. OF A 1.IFIlTIMI!. 

: ' ~YOUNG 
, SHERl{£K 

~~~~;~~~~~~a ~LM~\lll~l'IIl1ll[ ft! .. __ ____ .. ... ______ .~._ .•. __ ._. .J . 

.f 'Who.d .f (la·. 
of·St.rW ... • ..... 

...... 1 ... Inl .1 pure 

..,. A .... gl< kln.dom 
t ..... ,. III.:' 
-SuNn o..ng" V/MCA ~"'OIO 

I I , 0 F F One Coupon Per PiU8 I 
I - Expires12-31-8~. I ! ________________________ J 

I I 
I 0 FF One Coupon Per Pizza I 
I Expires12-31-85. I L ________________________ J 

-~-------------------------~ 
: Paul Revere's I 
I , 
I Mug ,. 
I with the purchase of a " , 
I Large 14" Wedgie I 
I (2 toppings or more) , 

L!~~~~l~~ _______ ~~~~~~~~~_J 

r----PA~R~ERE~;~cOw;N----l 

':' 50 ¢ 22 oz. Reusable II 
Pla.tlc GI ••••• 

, UmH4 I 

" Glasses of Pop One Coupon Per Plua " 
I Explres12-31-85. I 
L __ ~~~~.::i!!:v.!t!!!~!P=!n.!'!~~ ___ J 

r------------------------T 
I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 
: Italian Sausage Sandwiches: 

: 2 $550 : I FOR I 
I (Minimum 2 Sandwlche. for deilvery) , 
lone Coupon Per Order. Expires '12-31·85 I f ________________________ ~ 

354·1552 351·9282 626·6262 
Iowa Clty-Ealt Side porml Coralvllle·West Side Dorms 

Hour.: 
M-T·W 11 aIll-1:30 pm 4 pm-1 em 
Th-F 11 Im-1:30 pm 4 pm-2 em 
Sat 11 Im-2 elll 
Sun 11 am·Mldnlght 

North Liberty-River Heights 

Houri 
M· Th 5 pm- II pm 
F-s.t 4:30 pm-11 pm 
Sun 4:30 pm-II pm 

. I 
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Sports 

Jackson: Sports no cakewalk 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Reisman the Reisman voting, is expected 15th-ranked Auburn to the Cot- one had not gone to bis room and 

Trophy winner Bo Jackson said to be a top pick in the National ton Bowl, where it will play awakened him. When he was 
Thursday he would never have Footbal League draft next May Texas A&M. In baseball, he is a asked if he thought about what 
gone to college had he known and the major league baseball ce.nter fielder and batted .401 h' f Id h 
b " h d h h d ft t J IS uture he for im, be elore an ow great t e pres- amateur ra nex une. with. 17 homers and 43 RBI last 
sures were in intercollegiate sprmg. laughed and said, "1 don't think 

rt WHEN ASKED WHAT h ld about that. I'm just trying to spa s. e wou "But. I don't want people to 
"It's too rough - physically, do if he weren't playing football , recogmze me as a football player make it through tbis week." 

mentally, emotionaly," the Jackson, a family and child deve- wh~ went to Auburn or as a Pat Dye, the Auburn coach, said 
Auburn tailback said prior to lopment major, said, "I don't Helsman Trophy winner as that Jackson was a fine example 
being presented with the award know. Just get a job and work." mUch a ~ ,for young people to look up to. 
at a black-tie dinner. "I just "IfI didn't earn a scholarship my Com s . or what I can do for my "Re's been here four years and I 
realized that there are more senior year (in high school), I mU~lty "and for the younger haven't had one problem or one 

generation, Jackson said. things out there in life than just wouldn't have gone to college rep'ort of him being out of place, 
sports that you can make a living because my family didn't have JACKSON or trouble, or a problem or dis-
from." the money to send me." overtir SAI~THAThewasso courteous," Dye said. "Consider-

Jackson, who narrowly defeated Jackson has gained 1,786 yards in Ne e~ from hiS last four days ing the demands that have been 
Iowa quarterback Chuck Long in this season in leading slept ~ro~rk th.at ~e w0ll:ld have placed on him and his life ... it 's 

lj9.u2.~,!,~,~S face Clh~~~id~"r:'~iU~til~s' 
State and Texas Tech make up B· g Ten appearing on a s~us~enslOn for of their home schools when Iowa 
this year's victim list for the 11th 1 Without Alford thro~ty c~lender. State hosts 6-0 Michigan State 
annual Ind iana Classic. their first game e I ~oslers lost Saturday. 

The Hoo~iers, ranked 16th in the Roundup 63-58 to the Kentuc~s Wi~~~~~:ay The second-ranked Michigan 
country With a 3-1 record, play . .The other first round ga ',U Wolverihes go up against a tough 
Louisiana Tech in the opening Pit Alcorn State against~ WI intra-state opponent in the West-
round of the tournament Friday Regional semifinals before los- Tech with finals schedulede~as ern Michigan ~roncos. 
night. In the 10 previous Indiana ing to Oklahoma 86-84. Saturday. or 
Classics the Hoosiers have been Coach Tommy Jo Eagles is in his Iowa State basketball coach .Most of the other Big Ten teams 
undefeated. firs t season at the helm and his Johnny Orr, a former Universl'ty wI~1 be at home Saturday. Illi-

L " T h' . th 'd tof club had a 4-2 record going into of Mich ' nOlS, ranked 11th with a 5-2 
OUlSlana ec IS In e ml S Igan coach has raided record, hosts Houston Colorado 

a rebuilding year. Karl Malone Friday's game. the Wolverine State 'for two of his State is at 7-1 Minnes~ta , Toledo 
graduated from the 27-3 Bulldog d starters, Jeff Grayer and Gary p.lays at 6-2 Purdue and Unl'ver-
squad of a year ago that INDIANA WILL HAVE guar Thompkins. Those players will ty f 

. advanced to the NCAA Midwest Steve Alford back after he served get a chance to play agal'nst one ~l 0 Wisconsin-Green Bay vis
Its 4-1 Northwestern. 

This Weekend at The Mill 
Bluegrass music by: 

HARVEST HOME 
featuring AI Murphy & Bob Black 

Radio Station KUNI will be recording Saturday's 
concert. Good time, good music, good food . 

at The Mill Restaurant 
-NO COVER-

MEny CHRISTMAS EVERYONEI 
As we bellin our asamt and tln~ allprqach toward Christmas we'd nke to talle a 

moment to thank aD our frie",!s who made us the noUest bar on the near north 
side. This year we've everything from the Upsidedown Margarita Siamathon to a 
visit from lany Bud Melman. From cockroach races on the bar co six Ions of slI/ld 
In the beer garden. We played \WIsler 00 a gla1'lt board and let everyone daf\Ce on 
the second smallest dance Ooor in Iowa Oty -our bar top. We saw Bob Rottman 
do, Shakespeare in the Bathroom and the Phelta Thi's take singing out of the 
shower and Into the bar, BUI this is nothing compared to what we've got in store 
next semester. Stop by today for Happy Hour (the claus that refreshes) but don'! 
be too suprised if you spot reindeers bearing gifts by the end of it. 

Happy Hour 4:00-7:00 YrtIe Loft Oar Price.1 

25' RefUla • $P5 Pitchers. '100 Mixed Drinb 
101UGlll: S 100 ..,.,..,.be.., ltamlkute. or 11.00\ kef Scha9tll 

B ... ,H br 1M Gil ... , Dfam""u _~7 UIl ,b.b-opInl, br t/lrlIIl Ib_. Jbtoo', 
r·lIJJrt. TIl.,· ... aDt __ kt ""0 lb. 4IchJu _ cu.1 

MAGOO's 206 N. I.huI. 
~ 

Ameltea's presents._. 
-

Linus Minus 

Saturday, Dec. 14th 
223 E. Washington 337-9492 

presents ... 

Two 
Hot 

Bands 
At 

One 
Chill 
Price 

Sunday, Dec. 15th 
223 E. Washington 337-9492 

10 
Classes 
$25.00 
plus tax 

AEROBICS 
SCHEDULE 

4-Star Membership 
530.00 mo. plus tax Includet unlimited aereb-' 
its, yoga, nautilus with newly expanded area, 
free weights, tennis with reduced 
and racquetball with no court fee. 

TEACHING STAFF: Jane Cassity ON), Jay 
Cline (jA) Aerobics Director, Cindy Cook 
(C) Jady Dunlap 00), Kay Eckerle (Kl, 

~ Eli~abeth Spray (E), Michelle Graff-Radford 
~, (MI), Melissa Gregory (ME), Nancy Fudacz (N). 

IOf,~~RtW1& 1-80& N.Dodge 351-5683 
CWB 

Til(' ecollomic ('()~t of ClIrdi<>nN'ular 
diseas(> will al110ltnl In all <, .. 'iIlUIIl'd 
$72.1 billion ill Iflll:>, indudil1g phy,i
rian ancl Ilulbing charges, hospital 
and nUI).inl! home C(~'Is, Illl'dkal ion .. 
and 1 hc lost occupational oljt put as 
a result o[ {Ii~ahility, !I('('ortiing to 
AnH'ri( 'an lIean A~,<l(' ialion 
l'~timat('s. 

Why flirt with a hean attack? The 
Ameri 3n lIearl Asociauoll says 
tlwrt' arl' Mill\!' things you can con· 
trollO r('du('(' your risk . stop smok' 
ing, control high bloOd pressutl', ('at 
a diN low('r in fats and cholesterol , 
k('(>p your weight normal and gel 
FCgular ('x('rdse. 
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Prep female athletes try to shun J HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
bing categorized as a 'jock' 

N AL, III. (UPI) - Although 
'10m en's college sports are on the 
rise, only 18 percent of high school 
airls surveyed say they want to be 
remembered as athletes, a study 
shOWS. 

both boys' and girls' minds. 
Thirer, who chairs Illinois State's 

Department of Health, Physical Edu
cation, Recreation and Dance, said 
he undertook the study because of 
the growth in women's sports at the 
college level. He is a former 
women's college basketball coach. 

ability was ranked fourth by the 
girls. 

Boys ranked "being a leader in 
activities" second and "being a 
cheerleader" third in criteria for 
judging female popularity. Boys 
ranked "coming from the right fam
ily" and athletics fifth in importance 
for girls. 

Ask For The Whopper Meal 
IWhopper, French Fries and 

Medium Soft Drink) 

ONLY Illinois State University's Joel 
Thirer surveyed 600 high school 
students at 10 high schools in eight 
locations across the country to study 
the relationship between female 
sports and high school popularity. 

"Mostly, there have been stereotypes 
about women in sports," Thirer said 
in a recent interview. "We wanted to 
estimate if the perception of the 
stereotype is real." 

From a ditTerentangle, many glrls- J' 
43 percent - said they wanted to be ' 
remembered as "brilliant students." 
"Most popular" was the second most J Reg. S2.63 Value f Thirer said his study, done in 1984 

and recently released, is the first to 
examine the relationship between 
female adolesce nt popularity and 
female athletics. It also looks at 
adolescent perceptions of popularity 
generally, the topic of two earlier 
studies by other researchers in 1961 
and in 1976. 

The survey contained statements 
about the elements of popularity and 
about how the students wanted to be 
remembered. Students ranked the 
statements according to importance. 

desired legacy by the girls at 39 ~ ~ 
percent.. 

~~~~~~~~I I 
tioned said they wanted to be 1 rliRG2 

The top answer from both sexes to a 
question about the basis for female 
adolescent popularity was "being in 
the leading crowd." 

remembered as "being an athletic , Good only at IN 
star," placing athletics third tn J Burger King 
importance out of three categories. J 

Students were surveyed at high " Downtown, Iowa City ~ r 
schools in .Chicago; ?arbondale, III.; . ' Offer Now thru Jan. 31, 1986. • , 

THE SURVEY FOUND that female 
leens' participation in sports is low 
on the popularity-making list - in 

GIRLS PUT "high grades honor roll" 
second, and "coming from the right 
family" third in importance. Athletic 

JeffersonVIlle, Ind.,. Buckner and .... , . ...... _ ............ ~u .................... c.....-. ..... -... ......... _~-....... ___ ~ "..: 
Morganfield, Ky.; IndIana, Pa.; Wor- - -... -.. ... . 
chester, N.Y.; and Seattle. 

EltoA John unhappy with quality 
of current English soccer grounds 

LONDON (UPI) - Rock star Elton been to see the workings of a foot- from its Vicarage Road field because 
John lashed out Thursday at the ball club." of lack of money and other problems. 
state of English soccer and the Brit- He said that after the twin disasters It has also been forced to shelve 
ish government. of Bradford and Brussels, which plans to build a new grandstand. 

"Our stadiums stink," said John, claimed a total of 91 lives, "the John, a 34-year-old multi-

1
IIIIII;l!I'l.II'I': :,' chairman orthe Watford soccer club. government brought in panic mea- millionaire, has poured cash into the . sures, but it doesn't know anything club since he became chairman five 

::': " "They are archaic. I've played the about football ." years ago. The team is currently 
: : . top venues in th e world and I know I losing $4,500) a week. 

:: " wouldn't pay five pounds ($7) to 
...................... ::.: .: watch football at some grounds JOHN, WHO STARTED a Christmas "This is not a case of Elton pulling 

'\:::::::::::~~: season of sold-out concerts this the plug," he said. "But I will not 
t;: : . where the toilets are awful and the week, made his attack at a news contribute to its ruination and that's 

:: facilities are non-existent. conference called to announce that what could happen if we built the 
.: ''The Prime Mil',)ister, Mrs. Thatcher, Watford, which has risen from the new stand in the current climate. 

~t~tt~~~~~~~:ll-l: bas often told me that Watford (is) Fourth to the First Division in less Football has never been more 
"' :':: . doing a good job, but she has never than a decade, is considering moving divided or more greedy." 

d \\tII\\Il.:!l Duo take early lead at Boca West 
BOCA RATON, Fla. (UPI) - Mac 

!\:i\j[\I\\\\\f\\\I]'~::i::: " O'Grady and Tom Sieckmann were at :::.' . 7·under-par after 11 holes Thursday 
. :.::: to take a one-stroke lead in the first 

:;:;:;:;:':;:':;::':':':':':'::'.::' . round of the $550,000 Team Invita-

::::ffltr· r :mJ':i!: tiona) at Boca West. 
:::: :: :: . O'Grady and Sieckmann were a shot 

I:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::; . ahead of Raymond Floyd and Hal 
Sutton, and Tom Lehman and David 
Ogrin. The leaders were two shots in 
front of Jack Nicklaus and Johnny 
Miller, Kenny Knox and Bill Sander, 
Andy North and J ack Renner, and 
Mike Blackburn and Woody Black
burn. 

Play began at three courses at Boca 
Wesl The courses are the 7,233-yard, 

par-72 Course No. 1, the 6,778-yard, 
par-72 Course No.2, and the 
6,737-yard, par-72 Course No. 3. 

The tournament is sponsored by 
Chrysler. 

O'Grady and Sieckmann, playing 
Course No.3, had a 6-under 30 on the 
front nine that included an eagle 2 at 
the 415-yard, par-4 fifth hole. 

Floyd and Sutton carded a 6-under 
30 on the front side of Course NO. 2. 
Lehman and Ogrin had completed 13 
holes on Course No. 2. 

In the first three rounds, teams will 
playa different course each day. The 
final round will be played on the No. 
1 Course. 

The field will be cut to the low 28 
teams and ties after Satur day's 
round . 

Both members of the winning team 
will receive $55,000, the second
place finishers will receive $30,000 
each, and third-place "money is 
$18,000 for each partner. 

Defending champions are Phil Han
cock and Ron Streck, whose 33-under 
255 last year is a tournament record 
for 72 holes. In the two-year history 
of the tournament, no team has led 
by more than one stroke at the 
conclusion of any round. 

Hancock and Streck had a 2-under 
34 on the front nine of Course NO.2. 

Friday & Saturday' 

$2°0 Pitchers , 

$1 00 Bar Drinks 

~***************************************t 
~ Order a. Round Ta6fe Piua : 
~ . This Weekmd ... and ENJOY! : 
~ . 
~ : 
t : 
~ . 
~ . 
~ . • • · ~ ~ . · ~ ~ . 
~ ~ 

~
~ 

~ ~ ~ 
~ . t 
: It's tilt 6est-tasti"9 p~ tllt)'Whcrt- tDppe4 with jusl-pidtJ{ ~ft.s, fint. tIIItunIl' chases cuu! I ~ 
·t_-=~~~o:a.ts.:-:.~~:.~:ttf!:~:a:::t.~~~:. ____ ; 
I 799 PCuI* WEEKEND 799 PCuI," I 
I SPECIAL I 
1 Buy a Large I-Item Dri9inaC or 1 
I Country-Styfe Pizza for Omy I 
I Fri. J Sat. & Sun. 799 OnLy One Coupon I 
f Dec.. 13 J 14, 15 PCuI '" Per Pizm I 
: 805 1st Ave. ALWAYS Rcnlub'llblf.fi ' I 351-0320 FREE DELIVERY PizzaRestaurants ~: ~ ___________ ~_~ ___________________ J 

.:r.· __ ~t~I·~at:·~t .. iti .. ·•· •• · "0· en· .................. 'Of'· . ....... .... ...... ,. ............. .... -";a:";,;". · .. ;a; .. ;a:'~I:"i";';":';"i"· 

.'''"",AI • • tt. ;.t. 'Ott; •• , • ...... "~"I"i.,l .. i.,9.,,!IJ..,I .. i .. i .. I.,!I!.,9. .. I! .. I •• t. .. I .. I,,~.,!P.,,!I! •• :r.,,:'r.,, . .... . U:r. •• ~." fA 
~ ~~ H CROSSWORD PUZZLE a 
~ Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA W. 
:«~ ACROSS &0 Bequest 11 Blood part 38 Incarnations ~ : 
~,~ 1 Expunge recipient 12 Italian 40 Giveoff " 
~,' 8 Nasser's 81 Paper amount province 41 Does a ~ 
'hi successor 82 First Egyptian 14 Decor style surgeon's job ~ 
'M> king since 1895 42 Feared fly P 
~ 11 Forestall 15 " Last Case" 43 Corday's ~ 
"'4 13 Iron or gold sleuth victim W 
~ 18 ~~~ the DOWN 20 Palindrome 45 Perceval's ~ ~ 
W. 17 Den denizen 1 Threw forth for pitchers quest " 
~~~ 18 Fools' Day mo. 2 Box again 23 Marquis - 48 Celebration, ~ 

i 19" ... -is 3 Hail , toCaesar 27Pennedapig ltalianstyle ,~ 
~ done" : Book of "Kindof 29 Powhatan's 4. Electric- ~ 
~ Common therapy captive furnace ~ 
~ Prayer 5 Boredom 31 Gap inventor .~~=~ 
~ 21 Ma that says • Havana lass S2 Yamamai's 52 -Star State ~ 
.:w.; 7 On the qui vlve kin 53 Palazzo ~ 
~ "Maal" 8 "-Set," ~. _ 
• • Z2 African village 34 Old English Ducale • 
~.~ 24 Like neon 1957 film money unit resident ~ -: ---------------.. r-------_....; _____________ ...:....:.._ .. U 25 Japanese I Figure for a 38 "-the 'H--di-dah '{Il 
~ i fMC. P .A. Night ": Mailer 58 Behave like ."l.~ 

Tonight 
@ 

Amelia's 

KillDozer 
with Stiff Legged Sheep 

~ cous nor. II Progress 37 Juno- Cato the Elder ~ 
~ 2t Apportions i Iii I ~ ~ 28 "_ Were a nte gent y (Roman ~ 
lo i Rich Man" planned goddess) ~ 
:&, iii i g. 21 Plunger's loss :&, 

~ 31 "-Fideles" "'i 
~ ~ 33 Democritus e' ,~ follower ~ 
e.1. 35 Perform at La -: 

~ ~~'::i~:~- i~ ;ill 37 Wine or vine 

~ :~~est, • ~ 
~ pe~~ ~ 
M « Inds\. activity ~ . 

. ~ .. Organic ~ 
"". fertilizer .. 
~.' 47 Literary g 
~ .collection - W 
~~~ 48~ ~~( I'i ~ 51 Placate a 

223 E. Washington 337,9492 ~~ glutton . ~ _______________________ ~ • 51~kflax 

• 52 Downwind 

~ 54 Filbert L, 
55 Bewildered ~ 

:.. 57 Weather-map ,_~ 
,~~ features ~ fi 51 Gulf on the W 
~ ~~ W 
S. ~ 

~ 
.... TI PIEVIIIIS PIIlZl£ S. 

: ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

a ' ~ 
.M "Best book store SB~ 

~ 
within hundreds of miles" ~ 

~ 15 S. Dubuque 337-2681 ~ 
~-..;. ... .:w..;oo ...... .: ........ .:.o:.; .. ··Q;" ...... .:w.: .. a;· .. .: .. I!~._=_"'» ........ ':O .. I' .... ~ .. · ... ··a; .... "~ ~ 

.~.o!I'..tI!.~ .......... ~:r. .. :r. ... ~ .. .:r. .. :. ! .. ~ • .:r..0!1' ... ~ .. !': .. :r. ... M • .... ! .. !P ... ~ .. :r. • .:r.. ..................... " ... :r...~..:r...:r. .. !P...,.,.,. 

GO 
HAWKEYES 



.. 
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Champ will not sit on his belt 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI)-J.B. 

, Williamson, the new World Box-
· ing Council light heavyweight 

champion, vows to be a fighting 
champion. 

"I don't want to sit on my belt," 
Williamson said after he denied 

· Prince Mohammed a crown Tues-
day night and captured the vac-

· ant title with a 12-round unanim
, ous decision. "I want to give all 
, of those guys out there a chance 

to take my title from me." 
Neither fighter was in trouble as 

he went after the championship 
Michael Spinks gave up following 
his heavyweight victory over 
Larry Holmes. 

"I've been a champion and a 
winner all my life," said William· 
son, a former Marine who fought 

in trunks adorned with the 
American flag. "Nothing has 
changed." 

THE NEW CHAMPION said his 
next opponent would be either 
Eddie Mustafa, David Sears or 
Marvin Johnson. 

Mohammed, a prince of the 
Daguma Tribe in Ghana who was 
ranked No.2 by the WBC, fell to 
32-2-2. 

"I didn't see what I wanted to see 
in the ring," said Mohammed. 
"Williamson had pretty dirty tac
tics." 

Judge Dick Young scored it 
116-112 while Marty Sammon and 
Dr. James Jin Kin each had it 
117-111. 

"I thought he would put up a 
better fight than he did," Wit-

Hamson said. 
Williamson, who trained in the 

same Los Angeles gym as 
Mohammed and entered as the 
No.3-ranked WBC light heavy
weight, continually forced the 
action in improving to 22-1. Con
fident he could not be hurt, the 
ex-Marine, who weighed 173 
pounds, ' bore in and had 
Mohammed back-pedalling. 

"I DIDN'T PLAN any particular 
tactic," said the new champion. 
"I just fought the way 1 always 
have. I felt good all the way 
through. My conditioning was 
good." 

In the finh round when the 
crowd at the Forum yelled for 
more action, .Williamson show· 
boated and connected with a 

flurry in a neutral corner. 
Mohammed survived, but the jab 
that gave him a title shot was not 
evident. 

Mohammad, who weighed 171 
and a half pounds, was forced 
back again in the eighth round, 
then tried to be more aggressive 
in the ninth before Williamson 
came on again with jabs and 
straight hands. 

"I did not run out of gas," said 
Mohammed, who came to the 
United States in 1979 and who 
claims to have 34 brothers and 
sisters. "It was just a different 
kind of fight than I expected." 

Williamson, nearly unbeatable 
as an amateur with a 150-7 
record, earned $45,000 as did 
Mohammed. 

Leon Spinks eyeing comeback 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Leon 

Spinks, who made the jump from 
Olympic gold medalist to world 
heavyweight champion in eight 
fights, is using a different 
strategy for his comeback. 

"I'm taking this one step at a 
time," said Spinks, who meets 
Kip Kane in a scheduled 
12-round bout Friday night at 
Madison Square Garden's Felt 
Forum. "A win could open things 
up for me, so I want to give it my 
best shot." 

Step one for Spinks is the bout 
with Kane for the vacant Conti
nental Americas heavyweight 
championship. Step two is a 
planned March 23 challenge 
against World Boxing Associa
tion cruiserweight champion 
Dwight Muhammad Qawi. Step 
three could be to chase another 
heavwyeight title. 

SPINKS, 32, lifted the heavy
weight crown from Muhammad 
Ali in 1978 in one of the biggest 
upsets in boxing history. He lost 
the title back to Ali the same 
year and has never been the 
same in the ring. 

Spinks' younger brother, 
Michael, became the Interna· 

tional Boxing Federation heavy
weight champ with a similarly 
stunning IS-round victory over 
Larry Holmes Sept. 21. The youn
ger Spinks' victory has motivated 
Leon to seek another world title. 

Spinks, 16-4-2 with 10 knockouts, 
has been knocked out three 
times since losing to Ali. Gerry 
Coetzee stopped him in the first 
round in a 1979 heavyweight 
elimination bout, Holmes 

"I would eventually 
like to fight for the 
cru iserweight title," 
says ex-heavyweight 
champion Leon 
Spinks about his 
comeback, "but 
right now I'm 
planning to fight as 
a heavyweight too," 

stopped him in three in 1981 and 
Spinks was stopped by Carlos 
DeLeon in six rounds in a 1983 
cruiserweight elimination bout. 
Spinks quit boxing for 23 months 
aner the DeLeon loss, but is 4-0 
since returning last Feb. 21 with 
a fourth·round knockout over 
Lupe Guerrera. 

"I WOULD EVENTUALLY like to 
fight for the cruiserweighl tltle, 

but right . now I'm planning to 
fight as a heavyweight too," said 
Spinks, who is expected to weigh 
between 195 and 200 pounds 
against Kane. "It's either too 
hard to find cruiserweights or 
they can't find one that will fight 
me," 
If Spinks wins Friday. he is 

expected to soon 'Sign to meet 
Qawi with the winner to defend 
in June against Evander Holy
field . 

Qawi and Michael Spinks are 
expected to be at Friday's fight. 
They met in a 1983 light heavy
weight unification bout, won by 
Spinks. 

Kane, a 28-year-old from Colum
bu •• Ohio, is fighting for recogni
tion. His 15-1-1 record has been 
achieved in obscurity, with his 
biggest victory coming in a 
100round decision over Franco 
Thomas last March. 

Spinks also won a decision over 
Thomas in May. 

"It will hurt him to lose a lot 
more than it would hurt me, but 
I'm not planning to lose, of 
course," Kane said. "I really 
haven't prepared myself for any 
setbacks. But if I get whipped I'll 
have to consider getting out." 

Second Semester 
Intramural Basketball 

that won the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

Featuring hand rolled dough 
made fresh daily, 

combining whole wheat & 
high gluten white flour. 

6 III_ella ProllO/one Cheddar 

Romano 
• 

Ingredients: Extra Oleese, Pepperoni, Beef, Italian 
Sausage, Canadian Bacon, Mush'rooms, Green Pepper, 
Onion. Black Olives. Green Olives, 'Shrimp, PIneapple. 
T omatos, AnchoYles, Jalepeno Pepper, and Sauerkraut 

FREE DELIVERY 
337-6776 
PRICEUST 

Ed 

(
PertOIIIII PIaa \ a
W~) 13095 

llllal 2 __ S .. AIIdIIIoaII .. 
SU5 S4.75 SUS ... 

(=-~) $5.00 S5.50 16.00 S6.5O .50 

w.. $5.85 $6.5S S7JS S7.95 .70 

U. '6.75 $1.65 $1.55 $9.45 .90 , 
1'IIty. U 19.45 S10..55 11165 SUO 

'Over ~ yard In diameter. 

The Obnoxious Zaa; Any sewn Items for 1he 
price of six. $6.35 $8.00 $10.05 $12.15 $14.95. 
The Passionate PIDa: Beef, Black Olives, 
Mushrooms, Green Pepper, fJdra Sauce & ExIra 
Seasoning. $5.55 $7.00 $8.65 $10.35 $12.75 
Secret Special; Pepperoni, Beef, Sausage, 
Mushrooms, Onions, Green Pepper. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Garden Speclal: Green Pepper, Onions, 
Mushrooms, Green & Black Olives & fJdra 
Cheese. $5.95 $7.50 $9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Hot Taco: Double Beef, Jalepeno Peppers, 
Tomatoes, Green Pepper, Onton. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 

Pick.up Orders Welcome! 

I 
I 
, 

Entries are due 

December 13, 1985 
4:00 pm in E216 Field House. 

Total Fee of $30.00-$10.00 is 
a forfeit fee which is refund
able. REC/lEJ\11CJtoW 

SIJMCfS 

Fri. 
Sat. 
9:30pm 

NO COVER I 

I ALMA IOWANA 
I Latin Rhythms-Iowa Soul 
I 

405 s. GUlle,1 Iowa City 351·5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

_"=\ t~IGm 1If::'... 
I 

223 East Wa.hlngton 

PIIDAY • SATUIDAY NIGHTS 

$~OO 
III PITCHERS 

SlOOBAR , LIQUOR 

j' RLSTAUJIANT FRANCAIS 

Now Servin9 Our 
1985/86 Winter Menq. 

featun'ng tfdecliWft IMIlS 0/ WI11, 
luci, ribeye rwI fosli fofr. We will 
fx open CIiristIllllS [\It rwI New 
Ytor's [lit, fomuing our 1985186 
'CJlfU' IlIIIf ","'fill tasting menus. 

For~orlpmJ 
a~emmLf, pfuse ClIIl J51-14J5. 

112 Stit 51. P(IlU, ComlvIlIe .351-1435 

"ours: friaay & Satunkly 5 :.30-11:00 
Monru,. -TflursMy 5:.30 - 10;00. 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

2·F08,1 Beer & Liquor 
Drinks 

1Sc HOT DOGS 
3:30·7:30 • 

Weekends are special 
at Friday's! 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30·10 p.m. 

Reserve your shue of the 
excitement now before It's too IJIte. 
Get ready for a supero<harged 
experience: The Joffrey performing 
premieres in three kaltldoscoplc: 

On opening night, among olher works, 
you11 set the Joffrey'. premiere of 
' Passage" by gifted young 
choreographer Jam" Kudelka . The 
second night brlnp the World Premitlf 
of Kudelka', Iowa ballel. And the final 
night will featW'1! the World Premiere 01 
a new work by dane.! phenomtllon 
Laura Dunl 

You mutt bf therel Reserve ypur sutl 
now for one. two, or all three 
performances. 
(All proa,"m •• ro dllr ..... 1 b<tpt !he I .... bliltl 
World Prtmltrt WIll bo '"" on both prov'''' 
~ In<! 26.' 
Feb. 24, 25, &: 26 - 8 p.rn 
only Iowa appearances 
Tic~.to ""b1it $l3fSlOl $17 
UI Stud.nl. $1'.401$16.001$13.60 
Croup dlICounll IYld.bl • . Calt (319) 3SU749. 

CaU 353-6255, 
or 1011 (m In low. 
oUlilde low. Clly 

1-800-HANCHER. 

live pr ...... mlllk will 
be per, ... ...t loy I" 
c" .. Ro,w. Sy,""""",. 

~OIrft fw dr /rns 

yliRS 
I IItVNwllilyr( I. ... 

""ttl .,.. propI", aubttd 10 (h..., 

Tho law. boIlo1 ... fII....., In ..... by ... jor Pin f .... 
, Mi<ktoI """ ....... c;.""" tI Dot Mol .... lowl . .... 

McCoy F ....... 1001 nI Cal ...... 1I¢nP. C.br .... 
Addi_llvodo .... prow"" by ,hi Nollor\ll ~ 
for It.. ,.". .... 1M _hot A .... l<Iri ... 1iNIdo_ ..... 

HANCHER 



Sports 

Undefeated teams 
p ed in Cal Bowl 

FRESNO, Calif. (UPI) - The 
California Bowl does not have 
the Rose Bowl's tradition, the 
marquee attraction of this year's 
Orange Bowl or the Fiesta Bowl's 
ample purse. But it has some-
thing the other 17 bowls don't
two undefeated teams. 

Fresno State, 1()'()'1 and ranked 
No. 18, and Bowling Green, 11-0, 
kicks off the bowl season Satur
day in Cal Bowl V before a 
_Hout crowd of 32,000 at Bulldog 

~~.~II Stadium on the Fresno State 
campus. 

Bowling Green will be playing its 
last game under Coach Denny 
Stolz, who was named Wednes

••• 1 day San Diego State's new coach. 
Stolz conceded he was concerned 
.bout the timing of the 
IDnouncement but he thinks his 
team will be able to block out the 
distraction. 

"BOWL GAMES ARE a different 
entity," he said. "That's a diffe
rent problem. It would not have 
been fair to San Diego State to 
delay the announcement." 

The California Bowl brings 
together two of the three unde
feated Division I teams and two 
high-powered offenses. The Bull
dogs led the nation with a 
39.l-points per game average 
,hile the Falcons averaged 31.6. 

Bowling Green, which won the 
lid-American conference title, 
iJled by Brian McClure, a senior 
wbo holds NCAA records for 
meer pass attempts (1 ,427), com
pletions' (900) and offensive plays 
(1,630). 

He is second in career passing 

yardage with 10,280 to Doug FlU- I 
tie and second to Flutie in career 
total offensive yards with 9,774. 
This season, McClure threw Cor 
2,674 yards and 18 touchdowns. 

FRESNO STATE, the Pacific 
Goast Athletic Association 
champ, has its own a 11-
conference quarterback. 

Kevin Sweeney, son of Bulldog 
Coach Jim Sweeney, threw Iror 
2,604 yards and 14 touchdowns 
this season, bringing his three
year total to 8,280 and 51 touch
downS. 

The junior ranks ninth on the 
NCAA all-time list and would 
eclipse Doug Flute's passing yar
dage record with a 2,OOO-yard 
plus senior season. 

The Falcons also Ceature run
ning back Bernard White, who 
leads the nation in scoring this 
year with 19 touchdowns and a 
10.4 points per game average. 

Wbite was seen limping off a 
practice field in Fresno Tuesday, 
headed toward the whirlpool. 

"He'll start, he'll play," Stolz 
said. "He just needs treatment ' 
like anybody else this time of 
year." 

White isn't worried. 
"It (the game) may go down as a 

McClure-Sweeney show," he )iaid. 
"But hopefuly, I can get in there 
somewhere." 

Fresno State's running game is 
led by James Williams, who ran 
for 1,017 yards, including seven 
100-yard games. The junior 
scored 13·touchdowns. 

Stoltz claims his defense is ready 
to take on Sweeney. 

Keati ng _________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed_'_ro_m_p_ag_e_' _B 

KENNEDY SAID THERE is a 
reason he has brougbt Keating 
along slowly on her recovery. 
"Jane has a tremendous capacity 
ror work and she has a tendency 
to overwork (her shoulder)," he 
said. 

Keating bas made a strong recov
..... 11 ery from her injury as evidenced 
!II by the Iowa school record she set 

in the 500-yard freestyle at the 
Wisconsin Invitational Dec. 7 
lfitb a time of 4 minutes, 55.9 
seconds. 

Kennedy said the key to Keat
i.'s recovery may have been 
wben she swam and won back
to-back events, the 1000 freestyle 

"It's one of the youngest teams 
we've had here," Briggs said . "As 
raras quality goes, it's one of the 
belt we've bad, but they're about 
a year away Crom being really 
ready." 

IIWA'S OTHER three duals lb. season all came on the road 
in front of capacity crowds. and 
Saturday night will be the first 
Iowa City showing of the 1985-86 
WIeatlers. 

"(The crowd) at this time of the 

yoa 'lI create problems," he 
added. " I don' t know what to say. 
Ifs terrible , you can't Ceel good 

lIfter something like this." 
American Pam Ann Fletcher 

allO went ott the run at the same 
spot as Putz, going into the turn 
~bich set skiers up for a gravlty
Increasing compression two 

followed by the 200 freestyle, in·a 
dual meet at Michigan. 

"I felt that was the turning point 
for her, to realize she could do 
that," Kennedy said . "She is 
swimming very, very well now." 

The Hawkeyes will host Iowa 
State Saturday at the Field 
House pool at 1:30 p.m. 

Kennedy said the Cyclones may 
show up shaved and tapered for 
the meet. "They have in the 
past," he said. "You never know, 
if they win its their season. 

"The kids are always psyched up 
on both sides and will swim well. 
There are always some sur~ 
prises." 

Continued 'rom page 1 B 

year will be less oC an advan
tage," Gable said. "Our kids 
aren't fully prepared yet to the 
point where they can dominate. 
(But) it will be an advantage." 

The Hawkeyes, who are 
unbeaten at 23-0 in Carver
Hawkeye Arena, delivered the 
worst beating ever administered 
by an Iowa team over a Northern 
Iowa squad, 43-3 at Cedar Falls 
last season. 

Starting time fo.,the meet is 7:30 
p.m. at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Continued 'rom page' B 

curves from the finish line. 
But Fletcher, "22, was luckier 

than the Austrian girl. The 
American, who started from the 
39th spot in the 69-racer-field, 
landed hard along the same tra
jectory as Putz, but suffered only 
contusions and was able to ski 
down to tbe finish line. 

For a Winning Com~inatio~ 
Hungry Hobo ~ 
Party Sandwiches .. 
l Your Holiday Party 

Vv£RE AGHTIIIG Fa? 
\OJlUFE 

AmerIcan Heart &.a 
AssOciation V 

Friday & Saturday 

1 00 P~t~~hers 

2 1.1 F~o~ozy Navels 
Great Surprise SpeCials 

All Night Long , 
The Col/ege Bar on the Col/ege St. Plaza 

IT'S EASY ... 
GET A HANCHER GIFT CERTlFICA IE 
AT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING LOCA TlONS 
Syamore Mall SaL, Dec. 14. &: 21, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Sun., Dec. 15 &t 22, noon - 5 p.m. 
Hancher Box Office Mon.-Fri ., 11 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.-

Sundays, 1 p.m . - 3 p.m . 

Q!t your f~rit~ friendif and ~atite; Hanchtr gift ctrtiftcate 
or buy them tickets for upcoming events (Hancher Box Office 
location only). 

P~rsons giving a gift of the Joffrey Ballet performance will get an 
attractive Joffrey card to insert the certificate 0 1' tickets. Ask at 
any of lhe above locations for mon information. 

'50", Office dOft'd Dec. 22 - Jan S. HANCHER 
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'M:f(l; RGHTlIIG Fa? 
'lOJ?UFE .. 

American Heart &'a 
Association V 

'M:f(l; FIGHTlIIG Fa? 
'lOJ?UFE .. 

American Heart &'a 
Association V 

.AGLIA 
PIZZ 

'IOOOFF 
on any 

Large or 
Frozen Pizza 

NOUI $mMg &er on Tap! 
Opm 7 Da)'l A Week 
4:00 pm 10 1:00 am 
302 E. 8100minfl!OO 

The American Heart Association 
wants you to know the warning sigllll 
of a heart attack: uncomfortable 
pre ure, fullness, squeezing or pain 
in the center of your chest lasting two 
minutes or more. Pain may pread to 
shoulder.;, neck or arm ' Severe pain, 
dizziness, fainting. sweating, nausea 
or shortness of breath may also oc
cur. Seek help immediately. 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
632 S. RIverside Drive, 337-4183 
Toll Free 1-800-TIRE-123 

Fpr something better in a tlre ... and I 
. ...... ...-..-, man who stands behind it! 

SOLD NATION WIDE 
Road Huard Policy 
Compul.rlzed Spin 
Baillie •• Mounllng 

Radiator Winterizing 
Flush cooling system. check belts. 
hoses and water. Pump re-fill in
cluding up to 2 gal. of coolant 

antifreeze. $2450 

Lube, Oil & Filter 
Change 

• Includes up to 5 quarts 10W-30 oil 
• Oil 'iller 
• Lubricaton (Extended $1595 Lube Excepted) by " 

ApPOintment Only. 

- BRAKE SPECIAL -
Disc Brakes $7000 Drum Brakes 54500 
We w>!llu,n d'ums 0' '010'1. ,eplc_ be'llllng •. ,n"111 new .. ,I'lnd ~ew PICIt 

0' ,hoes (Hyd'IUloc wo,~ ,.Ira\ $em, metllhc piela S15 mo., 

BATTERIES FOR A SURE ST ART 
tY.ar'66'S 

st.ortln, aorvlc. e.,onoltl.· eo""Iete electr'colao,,,I,, 
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Sports ~ITIlE~1rILrr~ CGJ 

Orr faces old rival Heathcote Iowa vs. 
Northern Iowa AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa State 

will put a nine-game, home win
ning streak on the line Saturday 
afternoon in a college basketball 
game that will renew an old 
rivalry for Cyclone Coach Johnny 
Orr. 

The matchup will be the first 
road test of the season for Jud 
Heathcote's Spartans, who bring 
a 6'() mark to Hilton Coliseum. 
Iowa State is 5-1 following a 74-61 
victory over another Big Ten 
team, Iowa, Tuesday night. 

"Michigan State is a good team," 
said Johnny Orr, who compiled a 
15-7 record against the Spartans 
when he coached at Michigan. 
"They playa three-guard offense 
and are very quick." 

Senior Scott Skiles and juniors 
Vernon Carr and Darryl Johnson 
are the three guards to whom Orr 
referred. All three are averaging 
at least 16 points a game with 
Skiles the leader with a 24.3 
average. Johnson is at 16.7 and 
Carr, who is listed as a forward, 
is averaging 16.3 points a game. 

Johnny Orr 

"ALL THREE are very good out
side shooters and extremely 
quick," Orr said. 

The Iowa State coach said sopho-

. 
more Gary Thompkins would 
probably guard Skiles. Thomp
kins did a masterful job on 
Northern Iowa's Randy Kraayen
brink last week; holding the 
Panther senior to nine points, 15 
under his average. 

Other Michigan State starters 
include Larry Polek, a 6-6 for
ward and Barry Fordham, a 6-8 
center. Polek, a senior, averages 
just under eight points a game 
while Fordham, a junior is aver
aging slightly more than three 
points a game. 

Orr said he expected Michigan 
State to use a matchup zone 
against the Cyclones. He said 
Iowa State would go with its 
usual lineup of Jeff Hornacek 
and Thompkins at the guards, 
Jeff Grayer and Ron Virgil at the 
forwards and Sam Hill at center. 

GRAYER, WITH 22 points in the 
Cyclones' win over Iowa, has 
wrestled the scoring leadership 
away from Hornacek. Grayer is 

averaging 17.3 points a game 
while Hornacek, with a season
low nine points against the 
Hawkeyes, saw his average drop 
to 16.2 points a game. Hill is also 
averaging in double figures at 
10.7. Thompkins and are averag
ing 8.5 and 9.2 points respec
tively. 

Saturday's contest will be the 
first meeting for the two teams 
since 1960 in a series in which 
the Spartans hold a 2-1 edge. 
Heathcote, in his 10th season at 
Michigan State, has compiled a 
156-108 record and guided the 
Spartans to the school's only 
NCAA tournament crown in 1979. 

Michigan State opened the sea
son with victories over Western 
Illinois, Maine-Orona, Central 
Michigan, Western Michigan and 
George Washington. In their most 
recent outing the Spartans 
blasted Canis ius, 9O-tll. The Spar
tans are in the middle of final 
exams and won't play until Satur
day. 

Sat. Dec. 14th 7:30 pm 

Carver·Hawk~ Arena 

1'Ick8II1 .... bIf 
It the door. 

Pllbllc $4.00: Studentl '2.00 

DENT ROSE BOWL 
All students who ordered ticketa for the Rose Bowl will be 
accommodated. 

These tickets must be picked up at the Coliseum Sports Arena on 
Monday, December 30, or TuelClay, December 31. Hours wil l be 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The Coli eum Sports Arena i locat don 
the comer of Santa Barbara .nd FiKeuro. , 

You must have your University 1.0. and a pictured l.D. Each 
student must pick up his or her Qwn ticket. 

Nebraska readies for Michigan 
Any student who has ordered ~t will not be going to Pasadena 
has unti14:oo p.m. on Friday, December 13, to request a refund. 
No refunds will be made for tickets not picked up. 

LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) - Sixth
ranked Nebraska will bring the 
nation's best rushing attack to 
the Sunkist Fiesta Bowl against a 
Michigan team that is the sting
iest in the country at giving up 
points, Husker coach Tom 
Osborne said Thursday. 

"Defensively,.they're in the same 
league as Oklahoma," which beat 
Nebraska 27-7, Osborne said at a 
news conference_ "They're sting
ier than Oklahoma in giving up 
points." 

In scoring offense Nebraska is 
fifth in the NCAA at 36.2 points 
per contest, while Michigan is 
first in scoring defense, allowing 
only 6.8 points per game. 

Nebraska, 9-2, is first in the 
NCAA in rushing offense at 374.3 
yards per game, while Michigan, 
9-1-1, is sixth in rushing defense, 
giving up 103.2 yards per contest. 

THE CORNHUSKERS are second 
in total offense at 472.5 yards per 
game, while Michigan is second . 

in total defense at 253.6 yards per 
game. 

Preparing for the fifth-ranked 
Wolverines is like preparing for 
the season's first game, Osborne 
said. 

"It's almost like starting over 
again in terms of cardiovascular 
conditioning," he said. 

Osborne also praised the coach
ing style and staff of Michigan's 
Bo Schembechler. 

"Bo and his staff are among the 
top three to four coaching staffs 

in the country," Osborne said. 
"They play the game the way it 
ought to be played." 

Osborne also said Nebraska is at 
a practice disadvantage, espe
cially in its passing game, 
because of its limited indoor 
facilities. He said Michigan has a 
full indoor field. 

Frigid temperatures have Iim
ite<J Husker practices to indoor 
running drills and short outdoor 
sessions, Osborne said. 

SHAPE UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Egometric offers \ 

Free aerobics with any membership. Nautilus, MGI 
Isokinetic equipment, swimming pool, jacuzzi, sauna, 
sun beds, Air-.dyne bicycles, and tread mill. 

Call now for 3 FREE visits! 
• Credit cards accepted 
• Payment plans 
• Student/Faculty discounts 

Hawkeyes, __ ~ _____ ~ ______ ......:......., _____ co_nt_lnu_ed_lro_m_pa_ge_16 
lower Level Abbey Inn 

HWT (, . 218 West 
(oralvi Ie. la. 338-8841 fundamentals, Raveling said he 

starts with the player's creativity. 

"For an athlete to have great 
quality to rise above the average, 
he or she has to have a great 
imagination," he said. "You have 
to imagine those things you learn 
in practice and how they relate 
to the offensive and defensive 
scheme of things." 

rade 
trying to satisfy Baylor and 
there's no real telling how long it 
will take. Baylor has a clause in 
his contract that says he must 
give his permission before he is 
dealt and that's what George 
Steinbrenner and Kapstein have 
been talking about these past few 
days. 

Kapstein declined comment on 
the figure but said his talks with 
Steinbrenner are continuing. 

Baylor has one year left on his 
contract plus an option for 1987. 
He wants the option picked up, 
plus additional payment up 

In preparing for the lowa
Furman contest Saturday at 1 
p.m. in Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
Raveling will be focusing on two 
trouble spots - turnovers and 
personal fouls. 

As a team, the Hawkeyes have 
turned the ball over 160 times. 
"One of the trouble spots is 
turnovers," the Iowa coach said. 
"What angers me is that they are 

fronl Overall, it would mean an 
extra million dollars to him. 

Baylor's position regarding pay
ment for permission to be traded 
comes at a particularly difficult 
time for the industry. 

IF THE YANKEES pay him, they 
are doing so precisely at a time 
when Commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth is urging clubs to 
show "independent financial 
responsibility." 

At least one major-league owner 
showed his annoyance over the 
negotiations between the Yank
ees and White Sox, since it clears 

unforced errors." 
Then add up the 186 personal 

fouls. "A lot of it is mental 
discipline," Raveling said of the 
fouls . "A lot are silly reaching 
fouls, a lot are out of over
aggressiveness. 

"Then there are times when 
we're not aggressive enough." 

Raveling decided to add Furman 

the way for the Yankees to keep 
spending even more. On Fisk 

When asked how soon the deal 
might occur, Chicago manager 
Tony Larussa said: "I can't say. 
You'll have to ask Jerry Kaps
tein." 

Asked the same question, White 
Sox GM Hawk Harrelson said: 
"There's chance we'll make 
another deal." 

Cowley, 6-foot-5 and 210 pounds, 
went 12-6 with a 3.95 ERA last 
season. He owns a 22-10 lifetime 
record in the big leagues. Has
sey, 32. hit .296 in his only season 

to the Iowa schedule, who fin
ished 7-21 in the Southern Con
ference last season, because Fur- ,t.iII~M~~"'-l~~~_'M""'--'''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-''~~'''-¥II 
man officials agreed to play Iowa • RCA' MAGNAVOX. HITACHI.WHIRLPOO\.' SONY. GE. PANASONlC' MAGIC CHEF. 

without a return game. 2 
Furman is a Division I school in ~a:...J 

Greenville, S_C., which Raveling 
describes as "comparable to ~ 
Northern Illinois. Year in and -
year out their program would be 1: 
like Drake or Illinois State." ~ 

x 
• 

Continued from page 1 6 ~ 

~ 
with the Yankees with a career ~ 
high 13 home runs and 42 RBI. :I 

The clubs made little pretense of :. 
hiding the complicated nature of ~ 
the deal. They have talked for 0 

two months and one source told ~ 

PRICES WILL BEVER BE 
LOWER THAN THEY ARE 

NOW! 
"Imported consumer electronics pro
ducts will cost more early next year, 
as the fall in the dollar continues." 

Wall Street Journal, November 8, 1985 
UPI: "They change names every ~ --------------.-------------
five minutes." • 

Burns, 26, went' 18-11 in his best Q 
season, coming after a 4-12 mark ~ 
in 1985 in which his career ~ 
appeared finished. Burns spent ~ 
parts of the 1983 and '84 seasons • 
on the disabled list and has m 
served in the White Sox' bullpen • 
at times. ~ 

-

# VLT270 

A ROSE BOWL 
SPECIAL 

Move this roomful of 
furniture· almost anywhere 
for less than $500. · App~.I~'~y500po.~ 

~ a: 
,i 
~ 

-~ 
t: 
x 
• 

VHS VIDEO 
CASSEnE 
RECORDER 

• 2 event 14 day timer 
• Auto rewind 
• Front loa~ing 

RCA VIDEO 
CASSEnE 
RECORDER 

• Cable compatible 
• Wireless remote 

Rtg. $529.00 

$347 
The Perfect Shirt for 

January 1 in Pasadena 
or Anywhere 

540-
545 

~ 
BIG 10 CHAMPS 

1985 
(Embro~ OIlr-.y) 

EDROmEIED IlUftWElOllT 
RUGIY JEllEY 

in 4ltyl .. 
• Black and Gold 

HOOJII (pictured) 

• B~k FadiDg to 
Gold 

• Black wltb Gold 
Plllltrlpee 

• SolId Black Of 

Gold 

TIlTON 
BUOBYOEIB 

143 S. Cedros, Suite L 
Solana Beach, California 92075 

Nl-rn. CWIr u
(800) 821-4195 (U.s.) 

All ..... priced 1_ tub
!oct to IIOCk aoallcrbUh" 

Sal" are 1IDal. 

PrIeeo ... EO.J. 
SoIaM leach. CaWanoIa. 

IhIppIav aacI c.o.D. 
chcwgeo wlU be acIded. 
VISA MMTEIICAIIB 

ACc:tP'rm 

'ust ani tteIn 10 sNp1 
W. can ... H the .. 
owmIIhtl 

\ 

tile ........ StoN ...t004 .... . 
o Free on-site estimates and 

pick·up 011 wit or muillple 
pieces. 

o Convcnlent hours. a frimdly 
slatr. plenty of free parkinQ. 

o AlJldnds of boxes and 
pecldrIQ materials for 'iout 
own pacldnQ needs. 

o Drop-off point for UPS. 
Federal Express and aD 
motor fRIQht companies. 

For anythInQ to do with 
PICklniI. ahIppInQ or movlnll. 
come 10 Ihe Pldlal/k1ll Store. 

'.11, 
I ..... d 
Dell .. " I. 
7-10 •• y. 

F ... _a 
ond pIcI<-up. 

Aero ..... _tSt. 

'Iclrlglnl· ~ ! store 
" I 

I · 

1010 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 
354-0363 (south of Stiers) 

Instnd ddiYoIy 
.. 7-10 cloys 

• Cut_ paella", 
... cra .... 

• CoapI.t • ...".., .............. 
.PICb .... ..".. 

1014 by 1M plea. 

• 
~ 
• 

While Supplies La.t 

MASUVDX 
5" ACIDC TV R .... ControI 

Trlnltron TV 
tl'KV-'Jl711 

ttl !II ; . '-

! .~1!fII :;;;.......... .. ..... . .. 

! , 13" Dllgon.1 < 

~ • AMIFM radio ' Cabla Compatible 

• • Battery operable $97 ' SIMP Timer 
~ • Car cord Incl. ' Reg. $450.00 

• 'Reg. $169.95 $377 
~ 'RF3901 NOW wll 

• MAlIC CHEf I IIICIIIWAVE ova 

• 

~ 
• 

I , M~IAO 
'Comp.ct micrOWlVI 
, Reg . $229.95 

, Mounts undar 
cablnat 

• Variable power 
lev.11 

a Reg. S27U5 

RCA n-1OD 
I FUM25 

19" Color" 

SAVE 

~! $147 Now$167 $1 
~~ II APPliANCE TV ... ;-::-_ .. I) 
~'1~ I ~~~EO '~~T l_\\J~~ 

... ~~-:~~--~----------------------...... -...I __ RCA. MAONAVOlC. H,rACHI.WHlALI'OOl.8ONY. 01- PANMONIC. MAOIO CI1E~ 
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eatre Series presents 'Bill' 
HE LAST SHOW until 
January for the Play
wrights Workshop 
Theatre B Series, Glen 

r"IIl'm.,Il.lluDllsteln's Bill, is being per
in Theatre B at the 
Building Friday and 

."'t,lrllllv at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 
The usual $2 admission 
charged. 

be 

Each 

directed by William 
is the story of Bill Sack
was inst itutionalized In 

."I"n~.nt.jI for 44 years. 
lIarrvll/l"nt'rO'wbefriended Bill in 

ping him with simple 
useful things like shop

He also helped Bill petition 
Independence. 

was familiar with the 
ionalization of the 

hence he came to 

IILL'S CASE is a good exam
~::===~~~~~Of a bureaucratic mistake. 
~ Morrow met Bill he had 

and dental difficulties 
was unable to manage his 

Morrow became Bill's 
rdian; when he moved 

to work in the School 
Work, Bill soon fol

He began to run a coffee 
located in the school 

led Wild Bill's Coffee 
he showed great 

of love, playing his har
for children from the 
downstairs and talking 

tbe people who came in the 
He was considered a 

showing the students of 
the meaning of their 

their ten-year friendship, 
, being a filmmaker , 
interested in producing 

film about Bill, 
could not obtain the neces
funds through normal "arts" 

s. He went to CBS with a 
and the result was two 

The Dally Iowan/Byron Hettler 

Carl Waisanen play. Ian and Judy Martin plays Theda in Glen Blumstein's 
"8111" being presented as part of the Theaue 8 Series. 

• 

I 
i POLQomz 
; DOUBLE 
! IUBBLE I 9-10:30 
( 

award-winning movies starring 
Mickey Rooney as Bill. These 
movies were acclaimed for 

313 So.tIt. Dta,",qtlc 
(l block South or tht Hobday 1m) 

presents 

~ 
• BOYS WITH TOYS 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9.10:30 

demonstrating the love and per
severance which pervaded Bill's 
life. 

BLUMSTEIN'S PLAY Bill is 
short, running less than 45 
minutes. Blumstein says he did 
not meet Bill Sackter; he died 
before the author came to the UI. 
Nor did Blumstein see either of 
the Hollywood movies written 
about Bill by Bill's friend, Barry 
Morrow. Blumstein said, "The 
play isn't reaBy predicated on 
the actual character . . . I don't 
mean to suggest the real person." 
In the production, Bill is repre
sented as a unacknowledged 
character, a ghost who plays a 
mean harmonica. 

Instead, according to the author, 
"the play is about the exploita
tion of Bill or anyone," where 
there is found U a lot of great 
friends, smiles, handshaking, but 
a profit is made." 

FOR EXAMPLE, Blumstein 
uses black humor to explOit the 
character Theodosia, a chair
ridden, elderly woman taken "on 
tour" by a man who abuses, 
neglects and exploits her by 
using her in his comedy act. 

Clearly this play is not about the 
real Bill Sackter, for although 
there may have been some 
exploitation involved as Bill's 
fame increased and he was 
invited to speak and attend con
ferences and other events, in the 
research done by this reporter, 
no evidence was found of foul 
play. All parties involved seemed 
to be honest and unselfish. 
Copies of the two movies and a 
portfolio of newspaper articles 
and other information about Bill 
are readily accessible, at the 
School of Social Work. 

Blumstein's first dramatic 
scenes were written in high 
school. He has been writing com
plete plays since his senior year 
in college. After two years in 
New York, he came to the VI and 
has participated in the Play
wrights Workshop for two years. 

Anne Baxter, 62, 
dies in New York 

NEW YORK (UPl) 
Academy award-winner 
Anne Baxter, star of the TV 
series "Hotel," died Thurs
day at the age of 62, eight 
'days after suffering a stroke 
and collapsing on a New 
York City street. After su ffer
ing a c;erebral hemorrhage 
Dec. 4, she was admitted to 
Lenox Hill Hospital and died 
without regaining conscious
ness. 

Baxter, a 1946 supporting 
Oscar-winner for The Razor's 
Edge, acheived her greatest 
fame as the title character in 
1950s All About Eve, a sar
donic drama about backstage 
Broadway rivalries that 
costarred Bette Davis. 

The granddaughter offamed 
architect Frank Lloyd 
Wright, Baxter was born May 
7,1923, in Michigan City, Ind., 
and raised in the New York 
City area. She studied acting 
at age 11 and made her debut 
on Broadway at 13 in SeeD 
But Not Heard. In 1971, she 
returned to Broadway in 
Applause, a musical version 
of All About Eve, playing the 
Bette Davis role. 

SHE MADE HER first film, 
Twenty Mule Team, in 1940. 
Other films that followed 
include The Great Profile, 
Charley's Aunt, The Pied 
Piper, Five Graves to Cairo, 
The Luck or the Irish, O. 
Henry's Full House, Walk on 
the Wild Side, The Family 
Jewels, The Busy Body, Cecil 
B. DeMille's The Ten Com
mandments, Alfred Hitch
cock's I Confess and Orson 
Welles' landmark The Magni
ficent Ambersons. 

Baxter was a busy actress 

throughout the 1940s and 
1950s, but shocked Holly
wood in 1959 when she quit 
acting to marry Australian 
Randolph Galt and moved to 
his 36,OOO-acre cattle ranch, 
10 miles from the nearest 
neighbor. Four years later 
she was back, saying she 
could not handle the "isola
tion and loneliness." 

BAXTER CONTINUED to 
work primarily on television 
during the 1960s and 19708, 
mainly in guest roles, TV 
movies and mini-series such 
as "East of Eden" and "The 
Money Changers." Her 
numerous guests appear
ances ranged from an evil 
magician on "Batman," to a 
murderess on "Columbo" to a 
guest shot on "The Love 
Boat." 

Baxter was married three 
times, once to actor John 
Hodiak, and had three 
daughters, Katrina, Melissa 
and Maginel. 
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Riverside's 'Darrow' incorporates 
elegance, intelligence and honesty 
By Hoyt Ol.en 
Staff Writer 

C LARENCE DARROW is 
effective, sincere drama. If 
you do not leave convinced 
of Darrow's greatness, then 

friend, your soul is dead; if you do 
not leave convinced of Ron Clark's 
acting talent, your taste is still 
unborn. 

¥ake no mistake, Riverside Theat
re's production is not for everyone. 
Those who prefer a play with more 
motion than message, more catsup 
than meat, had best plead them
selves guilty and be sentenced to a 
lifetime of Sugar Babies revivals 
rather than submit to the cruel and 
unusual punishment of Clarence Dar
row. 

Clarence Darrow is one man on a 
stage. For nearly two hours he talks; 
you listen. He doesn't sing. He 
doesn't dance. He shuffies around a 
bit, if that strikes your fancy. His talk 
is jammed with information about 
the social, cultural, political and 
judicial history of the United States 
circa 1880 to 1930. 

Knowledge is always edifYing, but 
seldom is it imparted in a form so , 
satisfying. David Rintels' script will 
reach out and grab you between the 
ears - if it can find something to 
hang onto. 

IT HELPS THAT Darrow's times 
were dramatic in themselves. He 
lived through an era when it was a 

crime to go on strike, and he quit a 
secure job as a Chicago Northwest
ern Railroad lawyer to defend 
Eugene Debs, the union leader who 
called a strike against Chicago 
Northwestern. Debs was convicted, 
but Darrow won the love of union 
workers everywhere for his effort. 
. It was an era when the Los Angeles 
Times called all union members 
"cutthroats, assassins, swine," and 
someone retaliated by blowing up 
the Times. Los Angeles unions gave 
Darrow a parade when he arrived to 
defend two likable young union 
members accused of the crime -
and Darrow saw his career come 
tumbling down after he realized his 
clients were guilty, 

Riverside Theatre's production 
gives the 'dramatic potential of the 
play every reasonable reinforce
ment Charlie Davies' set is elegant 
in its simplicity. As the backdrop, 
three wooden frames achieve a col
umn and arch effect, lending a fitting 
suggestion of American courthouse 
neo-classicism. Scrims are sus
pended in the center of each frame, 
and used for projecting relevant 
scenes: the Haymarket bombing, 
thrill killers Leopold and Loeb, Wil
liam Jennings Bryan. In the fore
ground to stage right are a desk lind 
chair; to stage left, a witness box. A 

courtroom-style railing and U.S. and 
Illinois flags add to the authentic 
feel, and effective lighting shifts 
contribute variance from one scene 
to the next. 

RON CLARK'S performance is hon
est and sincere, blessedly under
stated rather than overblown or 
histrionic. As Darrow he chats famil
iarly with the audience, vocally 
caresses a friendly witness, or feints 
and jabs lightly at a hostile witness 
until he sees the opening for the 
sudden, knock-out punch declama
tion. Even when Clark's Darrow sits, 
he does it with the feeling of a 
working man for a good desk, some
times leaning his arm across it with 
a palpable affection for something 
solid and reliable. In the process he 
convinces one of Darrow's own sol
idity and reliability, and makes Dar
rowan intimate friend . 

During an earlier interview, Clark 
described director Jody Hovland's 
awareness that "the best way to help 
an actor onstage is to let him find out 
for himself, rather than imposing it 
on him." Whatever each contributed, 
the result of their collaboration is a 
memorable performance. 

"Doubt leads to investigation, and 
that's the beginning of wisdom ," 
Darrow observes at one point in the 
play. Wise playgoers need not doubt; 
Riverside Theatre 's Clarence Darrow 
is worthy of investigation. 

The show will be performed at 8 
tonight and 2 and 8 p.m, Saturday. 

UI· groups collaborate for'show 
Maria Oellglorgls 
Staff Writer 

T HE UI SYMPHONY 
Orchestra and choruses 
joined forces under the 
direction of Don V Moses 

Wednesday night in a powerful per
formance of Ludwig van Beethoven's 
Missa Solemnis (Solemn or High 
Mass) in Hancher Auditorium. 

Beethoven made ample use of the 
texts of the mass - Kyrie, Gloria, 
Credo, Sanctus and Agnus Dei. His 
exhaustive study of the meaning of a 
particular word or passage is clearly 
explicated through musical form. 
Not content with merely understand
ing textual significance, Beethoven 
also studied musical settings of 
those texts. The music of MIss. 
Solemn is is, understandably, highly 
reflective of the text 

The Kyrie set the high standard of 
quality maintained for the remain
der of the performance. The chorus 
sang with a mature, sound, providing 
substantial background for the four 
soloists. The soloists: Paula Boire, 
soprano; Jocelyn Carmichael, 
mezzo-soprano; William Gabbard, 
tenor; and John Van Cura, bass, 
interacted beautifully, each support
ing the other and allowing effective 
blending. In the Kyrie, the balance 
of soloists, chorus and orchestra 
became immediately apparent. 

. contrast in the Sanctus. 

Music 
A solemn beginning marked the 

Sanctus with french horns doubling 
the soprano solo part adding depth 
and intensity to the nature of the 

The Gloria began with a joyous text and music. The lower-register 
declamation of the text from string instruments attractively fore-
orchestra and chorus. Beethoven's shadowed the gorgeous violin solo so 
astute treatment of the text led to a emotionally played by concertmas-
seemingly antithetical contrast of ter, Edson de Andrade. De Andrade 
music when the mood of the piece is an incredible technician, beyond 
shifted abruptly. Profound harmonic that, he unabashedly described the 
modulations were accomplished emotional content of the music suc-
with great warmth and understand· cinctly, further instilling and creat-
ing as directed by Moses. Precision ing the mood that the four soloists 
from the performers colored the would so deliciously build on. 
affecting fugue. Characteristic of The Agnus Dei maintained and 
Beethoven, the lengthy fugue led expanded the standard of music set 
into an u/lbelievably difficult solo in the first movement. The soloists 
sectIon which was performed with were particularly effective; Singing 
intell igent interpretation. The very well tdgether, but when they 
mastery belonging to Moses etched sang separately, their voices simply 
itself into the audience's memory soared. Carmichael was at her very 
when he so stunningly conducted best, her rich mezzo voice encom-
orchestra and chorus through a phe- passing the audience completely. 
nomenal tempo change , ending the Van Cura also sang well , the strength 
first half of the program. of his middle register finely articu· 

The Credo, the longest of the five lating the text. The brass fanfare, 
movements, and equally demanding, although unusual in this type of 
exemplified the sensitivity and reac- ma~s, a~ded to the emotional stance 
tion of the performers. Gahbard sang the solOIsts took. 
in such a pure and unstrained man- All told, the Missa Solemnis so atten
ner, especially evident in his upper tively directed by Moses, and sensi
register, helping in the creation of a tively responded to by chorus and 
fine and affecting texture. The per- orchestra payed tribute to the music 
formers were responsive to the emo- in an engrossing manner, leaving the 
tion Moses called for, setting up the audience affected and delighted. 
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Af( are. invited to atttruf 

Pliysicl4ns for 
Social ResponswiCib' 

Monthly Meetif195: 
Next Muti"9: Su.nday, Dec. 15 at 7 pm 

Mm:Y HospitaC 1st FfoOT Confere.na Room 
Tfiis Sunday is You"9 PeopCe's Ni9f1t 

Sdtctt4 Vi4totapes wi(( 6t sFwwn, indudi"9: 
Un4er tIie Nudear SfuI40w 

wtiCIt SovIet CIiiC4rm Are s.ytng About Nuclear WIlT 

Discussion 10 roUow 

We tf1C.OU1lJ9e. ~sionafs & non-proftssionafs 
to attauf. You nw! not 6t a p~sician. 

AIUTO ... 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential 
105'.1 AVI. Bldg. 

Cedar Rapids 
lor appt. 36-4-8967 

The average heart attack victim 
walts three hours before deciding to 
seek medical help, according to the 
American Heart Association, As a 
result, each year 350,000 peopl di 
of a heart attack before they r neh 
the hospital. 

Most pcopll' think lhat heali 
only happens in (he eld('riy. 
l'ordlng to tlH' Amt'f'ican 
Assol'iatioll, Pilch year 
200,!XX) AI11l'rit'an~ dlt' from 
alld hlood \'('So',1'1 (ii~('a.'ot'~ 

Rg(' (iii . 

FOR 
BOQKI 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 

Thursday thru Friday 
December 12, 13, 14, 16, 

17, 18, 19, 20, 21 

9 am to 5 pm 

o 

o 

-~ price on books ..... h.fI. II.ted fOf next •• m •• '., 

-Out of town value on unll.ted bookl 

o 

• 

'0",0 Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from Thl' Old CJp,tol 

Open 9:00-8.00 .\i-F, 9.00-5 00 Sdl . 11 OO·S 00 Sun 

Youth Bed 
with 

$500 purchase 

Oak Creek 
Waterbed 

Our Christmas 
Gift to you 

$27995 The Carmel 
$29995 

tiful hardwood bed that rellects the warmth 
and durability of golden oak. Clean, Classic styling. 

Aspen 
Bedroom suite Pine Valley 

Dresser with 
mirror 

Bed and Or .. s .. Feolulea solid 
WOOd conSiruellon.nd 
rICh w.II14I1 hnish. 

SANTA'S Gift Guide 
Pacific Coast Feather Sheet & 
Comforter Set reg. "1." 568'5 
Fashion Designer Bedspreads 
SpeCial Selection of Custom 
Design Sheets 

values to '2.9 S 119'5 
reg ' .... $24tt5 

All Padded Rails 20% off 
SAVE· SAVE· SAVE 

Introducing 

DURANGO 
$25995 

Contemporary, upholslered 
waterbed. The Durango Is ours 
exclusively. Made of hardwood 
construction and upholstered In 
durable natural Haitian cotton. The Durango Is as 
exciting as Its Colorado namesake. 

ON SALE NOW 

~ 
LAND l SKY'S Symphony Collection 

. 1 The remarkable new .Iup .,.teml that look like ordinary 
bed •. but offer the extraordinary comfort and health btnelilS 
that come only with true flotation liMp. 

U~ter))e'l Crec1tions 90 Day. Same a. Ca.h 

~=-= 
Rest Assured ...JI.,....""-L.>-~ 

S.rllln, You Sine. ,,,,, 

WardWGY PlaIa - nor $outhRlv."ld. Dr. 
Iowa City Ph. 337·m 



Co. 

Movie. on campul 

P.t .nd Mlk. (19521. K.t •• nd Spence play the 
mallng game 18 a contact lport In thll athletic 
comedy. At the BIJou at 7 p.m. 

LUlt In ttl, Dull (19851. Tib Hunt.r . nd 
IltYln., the Tr.cy .nd Hapburn of the 1Il80l. 
rev!. he western. At the Bljou .t 9 p,m. today 
III p.m. Saturday. 

T o-Ga (19851. Director Wlm Wende ... head. 
to the Orient In thl, documentary .bout film 
dlractor Yasujlro Ozu - his art, city .nd culture. 
In English and Japan_. At th. Btjou .t 9 p,m. 
Saturday and at 7 p.m. Sund.y. Th' WIlli ... I 
1985 UI stud.nl 111m by Brl.n Ptrklnaon. will be 
,hown wllh Sunday', ,howlng, 

Mlr.cl. on 34ttI 8tr ... (19471. Little N.lllle 
Wood doesn'l believe In You-know-who, but 
Edmund Gwenn as Ihe jolly old lOul with the 
\Vhlte whiskers has until Chrlstmu to convince 
her. At the Bljou at 1 and 3 p.m. Sundey. 

Bring M, the H.ld of Alfredo G, " (197"1. 
Undaunted by lIs unlverully bid revlllW8, those 
rascals at the Bljou have dug up on. of the mOl t 
infamous films dlr.cted by the I.te Sam Peckln
pah. A film for tholl with a property pervaru 
sense of the bizarre. At the Bljou II 9 p.m. 
Sunday. QUlrry, a 1~5 UI atud.nt film by Jim 
Pendleton. will be shown with the film. 

Movie. In town 

Young Sh.rlock Holm ... At the Cln.ma II. 
White Night • . At the Campul II. 
Santi Claua: Till MoYl •. At the C.mpua I. 
TIl. River. At the Allro. 
Spill Like U • . At the Cinema I. 
Rocky IV. At the Englert 1. 
J.w.1 of the Nile. At the Englert 2. 
J. Sunday In the Country. At the Campus III. 

Theater 
BIIt, a new play by Glenn Blumstein about the 

I,te Bill Sackter. will be performed at 8 p.m. 
today and Saturday, and 3 p.m. Sunday In 
Theatre B of the UI Theatre Building. 
ell/.nc, Olrrow, The Rlve ... ld. Theatr.'. 

one-man show featuring Ron Clark IS the 
lamous fotk lawyer will be performed at 8 p.m. 
today and 2 and 8 p.m. Saturday at Old Brick. 

Th. "adrlgll Dlnne... - evenings of Eli
zabethan style lood and l"tlvltl'l, will be 
presented at 7 p.m. with pre-dlnn.r entert.ln
ment al 6:30 p.m. today, Saturd.y and Sunday In 
\~, Union Main Lounge. Ticket. for the evening 
are $16.50. 

Mldnlllht Clbarat. a batch of student works, 
will be presented free at midnight tonight In the 
UI Theatre Building Room 41. 

~ _ _ -& Music 

ary 

Twolttfldbool
USt hn~tMC" , ... ,-

IW>MfPlI'IU ..... 
hilP 

II 

,Cash 

19'" 
Rlver.ld, Dr. 

Ph, 337-911' 

Plul aaumert and Carola,. will perform 
Christmas songs in the UI Hospital', patient units 
116:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Entertainer John OaYldaon will perform with 
the Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra In the 
Second Annual Holiday Pops Concert at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday at the Five Seaeons Canter In 
Cedar Rapids. 

The Iowa City Community 8tr1ng Orchaatre 
Will present a Holiday concert at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday In Old Brick. 

Krlllln DIVldlon on the French hom, will 
perform In reCital at 5 p.m. in the MII,lc Building 
Choral Room. 

VIoIII' "a'lI"et HIVlland, will perform In 
recital at 6:30 p.m. In Harper HIli of the UI Music 
Building. 

Pllnllt .. argaret Erer will perform In recital at 
4:30 p.m. Saturday In Harper Hall. 

'floU .. Tammy A..,.rtIeIIn, will perform In 
racnel at 1:30 p.m. Saturday In the Choral Room. 

The "aunlng Trio, featuring pianist Dana 
Brown, violinist Mary Dilullo and violoncellist 
Richard Eckert and assl.ted by vlollat Marta 
Soderberg will perform in recital at 3 p.m. 
Saturday In Harper Hall. 

Art 
Plttarn. of aaauty. a film examining the 

motifs of calligraphy, architecture and rug m.k
lng, will be presented free at 2 p.m. Sund.y In 
the Museum of Art. 

Don Rlnn., will discuss gemSton" from 12 to 
t~.III. Saturday at the ~rtISln. GalllfY. 

aulln Branch will demonstrete jewelry mak
Ing methods from 1 to 3 p.m. Sunday .t the 
Artisans Gallery. 

Nightlife 
TIlt Crow', Nast, Kool Ray .nd the Polaroid, 

perform tonight. Saturday, It'l the local trio Boys 
With Toys, appearing with the tnatrumentll IUrf 
muslc gro~p the Woodles. 
ANII.· • . Tonight, It's Kilidozer with the local 

gloup Stiff-Legged Sheep. Linus Minul roa ... In 
on Saturday. And, on Sund.y Agltpop end The 
F~ures perform. 
alba', Oa,ll. Klngflsh swims In tonight. On 

Saturday. It's a sneak preview of the Movies. 
TIl. I.nctuary. Atma Iowan a pr ... n .. Ita Latin 

folk music tonight and Saturd.y. 

Iowa City's top ten l ongl 
Most·played songs for the pat wwk: 
1. Simple Minds ' Alivaand KloIclnll" 
~ Zl, Top ' Sleeplng Big' 
3. EddleMurphy ' PartyAlltheTlmt' 
4, lionel Rlchl. ·SayYou Say"'" 
5. Mr, Mister "Sroken Wings' 
I. Phil Coliine/Marilyn Martin ' Separale LI_' 
1. Heart ' Never' 
l ri0littl ' PerfactWay' 
I. ' 1 Miss You' 

10, nlghtSheComtl' 

Iowa City'l top ten albuml 
Beat.lllng .Ibums for the peat WIIk: 

(11 
(41 
n 
(21 
(81 
(31 
(5) 

(10) 
(' I 
(81 

I. TllklngHtac!t-UWeCllaturea rl 
~ "'.nnhtim Steam roller - Cllrlatlllaa Allum (81 
3. DlrtStr.ltl-BrodIan In Arm, (41 
4. Heart-H •• " r) 
s. ScriIlIPollttl-Cupldand"",-,U r l 
I. B'rbraStrelaand-.~, AIIIuM (51 
1. Sade-Promi.. (') 
I. Zl.Top- J.fIIlburner (') 
I. JohnCougarMalltncsmp-1ct1tGrlW !1! 

to, WhltnayHouston-WMnayIlllullon r, 
tow. City" matt-played eongalnd II1II\1111,", ,lIN"" 
... dtttmIlnad by Ot IUrwyI 01 radio atltiont .-ld 
~rd lIor .. , rttptCtlvtly. St.tlon. j)II't\cl~1nQ tIIIe 
","lncluett KQCR, KRNA .nd KIM<. Rtoo "Qfa 
Include Discount Recorda, lhe RIOOfd BIr BJ I 
IIttords. Humbert In peren\'*- indicate III WIIk'. 
"nklng. (') Indlcst. the Hltctlon wa not on the 
ChIrtIIIII WIIk. 
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Arts/ 
entertainment 

Madison':'based 
Kill~ozer plays 
,Amelia's today 
B, B.tIt Lucht 
Staff Writer 

K ILLDOZER, a band from Madison, 
Wisc., will play at Amelia's tonight. 
The group was formed three years 
ago by three University of Wiscon

sin students. Michael Gerald (singerlbassist), 
Dan Hobson (drummer) and his brother Bill 
Hobson (guitarist). Gerald said in a phone 
interview that the band will continue to be 
based in Madison because two of the three 
band members are still college students, 

Snake Boy is Killdozer's second LP, and 
their first on Touch and Go, which is an 
independent label. Their first album was on 
Bone-Air Records, a smaller. Madison-based 
company. The disc contains moody, hard to 
place or hard to understand songs; perhaps 
the key word to consider is drone - not the 
pretty, delicate drone of REM or the psy
chedelic drone of the Velvet Underground, 
but a rougher, more industrial sound. Ger
ald's bass runs percussively under Hobson's 
guitar. The drums are simple - strong, but 
unobtrusive. The center of the music is 
Gerald's bowling, roaring voice. His vocals 
are big, orten mean and nasty. and always 
powerful. 

IT'S HARD TO tell what is happening on 
Snake Boy. The album is fascinating but 
confusing, and at times quite funny. "Going 
to the Beach" juxtaposes happy-boy lyrics 
("We're bringing along the dogtWe're going 
to roast botdogs!lWe're going to the lake!! 
Mom made some chocolate cake!") over 
Killdozer's usual grungy music. 

Like "Going to the Beach," the other songs 
lack Simple straight-forward lyrics. This isn't 
necessarily a fault. but it does raise ques
tions in a listener'S mind. What can one 
think when listening to a song called "Reve
lations," which desribes a midget revolu
tion? Or "River," seemingly a statement 
against pollution, but which has a strange, 
comical chorus? ("Yippy-i-ay, yippy-i-oh/I 
wonder where that old river goeslHoly mack
erel holy cowl I wonder where that old river 
is now. ") The songs are. to say the least, hard 
to rlgure out But that doesn't detract from 
the power of the music. At least the lyrics 
can be understood; Michael Stipe sings 
incomprehensible. babbling lyrics to REM's 
music, and they are called "powerful" and 
"disturbing." 

The music of Kill dozer is a question, and the 
answer to the question is there - not 
obvious, but there - in the words Gerald 
writes and sings. Even if some listeners can 't 
handle the ambiguity of the lyrics, the 
well-made music on this album stands alone. 

Based on the work presented on Snake Boy. 
Killdozer's show should not be missed. This 
is also an excellent chance to see the Iowa 
City band Stiff-Legged Sheep. wbo will be 
opening for Killdozer. They played in Iowa 
City last August and gave an admirable 
performance. Unfortunately, not many peo
ple were there, probably be!=ause of a lack of 
inhabitants for ' which vacation-time Iowa 
City is notorious. Tonight there is no excuse. 

~~~~~~§§~ 

DI Classifi8ds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new eds & cancellations. 

ItRIL.II.IARY PERSOrw. lOTI. 
-...nW'--NG 

11te DrIIr towwt i:;cDO\,""_ thet 
"'" ",....... r.y pIIIM ., .... 
_~_Wo"'" "",-,...,..,-...y .. 
.... ..,. " .. __ and_ 
"- ... -..., 0-01'. Con-_ ,,_ DIwtIIOn, _ 

-.g, Doe -. Iowa SCIS". 
I'IIono .... 2el-tt2I. -W!Ion WI ... __ .. ., 

.... _ II Il0l ... ,",,101 ... ad-

........ , ... ....." 01 Tho Dally __ I\oI_~. 
GAYUNe __ and. __ -

_7112 
.... "" ... _-..pIooIby'" _*,_.Il0l ... __ - TICIC!T. one-we,. J.,.uary 2, 
lI ..... nl. No r"ponlll.l1l1., I. LA.- CacIaI RapidI, • MgOt\IbIo. _.., ...... __ 111-

Call Gion. ~ or 337-53118. 
....... "-'Ion 01 .., .....-__ A _ .. De,...".". 

""_ CllOWOBl7 In e --.. _ pr_ng'" Put following I" ato,..: AI, cond .... 
___ .... rar.om ... 1-.. anl\q1lel. blhft, boO"'" 
.. on ... dey .... "_ .... _' ..... bo_ c.nplng eqUIp-

ment. Chriltmu decoration a. 
grillo. Innertubes. tawrV pIIllo lum~ 

PERSONAL w ... lawn mo ..... , luggage. 
motOfqtC .... outboard motorJ. 
.ummet dothes. toys, unused 
Iuml1u .. , hulband, wi ... children. wmotNG IIIIIIC Ole. 5 •• 0. S3O/ momh. CORAL 

For car ..... ny, _""" •. Strings BINS. 337·2485 
end chambw m~c combination .. r .... and .. , __ .~. IUIJI!CTI FOI\ RESEARCH. 

Young _Ia (mala .nd 'omllal, LOIIAN _ UNE ·Inlor· 
ma.ion. _, r.''''.'. _ "ID '8 .... needed lor • 

skin l1udy tnal involWs no pain or "'pport Call 353-11285 
Con'Iden.IaI. drvlll· Com_'ion paid. _ 

call Or. S_rt, Denn.lology 
RllUMe CONSULTATION _r .... Collage ot Medic .... 

AND I'IIEI'AllATlOil 363-6788. 
hchman Sec:t .. tlrial Service IIUIIC IIAN R[COIIOI Phone 35'-8523 ""p, HI' •• nd l .. deI , .. ordo. 

tOWA Hawk.,. Marching Band M."Y uled Boollol albume. 11~ 
m.e .. , 'ull color; Uillcenlld, Mond.y- Sa'u,d • ., 011.4-112 Ent 

. 00. ",. low. Projecl. Bo. '111, Co'1ege StrMl, RoDm 20-2 •. 
Muocatl ... , IA 5~781 . IIAOICIAN 
-"0 lOOKS, cheapMt m town. M .... '''Y DCCUIon magical WlU 
eAC _ Co-op, IMU 353-3A81. do ""IU or large pert .... 33&o&tn 

or 337-eoJO. I'IIEOllANT7 Call1Dml1 coup .. 
with much low .nd MCUfity to GIV'NG • diamond '0' Chrl.'mu1 l'" _rM ID .dopl boby. Over 200 beaulilul rlnlll, sea and __ paid. TOlony 1og.1. Call up. P,oml .. rings from S35 Save 
coIloc:1. Terl. (~13) 458-&185. hundred. 01 dolla ... "'-4 Coin •• 

S .. m". - ColIlCliblei - AnllqUH. 
ADOI'TIOIII: Carlng,l=mpll_ W.rdway Plaz&. 
woman (Ph.O. 1JUblic .... ~hl 
hopoo ID adoptlnl.nt Off ... 
Ioylng, ltimulltlng. stable home; Would witness 10 •• oeIlenllduCoIllon: ouppon ... ACCIDENT lamlly .nd Irland •. WIII::r.1I 
1._Iog.'1y ".,m' . C.II inuollling red Mazda RX7 301-53Q.t180 colloc:1. 

al Dubuque and Church 
AIIORTION SEAVICe SUNDAY, NOV. 11 L .... COIl bul qu.',ty CoIN. &-11 

_',1170. qu.lIl1ed pa.lont; please call 
12-,. _kI ...., .,.lIabla. P,lvacy 354-2016 of doctor'. office, COOn_Ina and ... 
"'dually. Et1abl ....... "nee 1 13, 
I.perlancad gynecologlll, WOM HELP THE COIIMITTEE IIU~ OB/GVN. C.II collocl, CHAlSTIIAS MeRA.EA FOA 615-223-4848. Doe MoI_ fA. "UDY .,011 Bring In • loy. book 
COMMENCeMENT .nnoun.,.. or be. 01 dlllpOlOblo die"", ... nd 
mention .... by Alumni Astocla. gil • 20% dlocounl on yaur hair· 
lion. Boou.lful1., eng''''''. Alumni cull Call 337·21.7 or slop In ",'''' 
Canter. 8-5. Commln ... . 14 Sou\ll Oubuqu. 

IhrDugh Dacomber 19. 
AlRO •• OS OOWNTOWN ., 
NIUIl1UI H .. l1h Spa in lhe Holld • ., 
Inn. AU cia .... drop-kl Pool. 
Iteam room, NUna. jacunl 
Included. C.II 354-4674. 

OON'T forgel your ',ELDIIOUal 
glh Clnille.lft, "",,1I.bl. now. 

ROSE BOWL 
• AIr ' Hot.1 • c.r 

flLANNING • wedding? ",. Hobby 5 lfIGHTS S510 
Preu offers nllk)nat Un .. of quas- I JlIGHTS S575 Ity Invitations and lCOHIOrlft. 
to% diac::ount on ard.,. with Out of Chicago 
~Iion of Ihts ad. Phone Luve 12130 and 12131 1-7"3 evenIogo .nd _end .. 

ColIT ... 
312·233-4338 

GO .. OUT OF IUIIIEst 
25-50% OFF 

Everything in Stock 
PW. WOMAllIOOlSTORE 
Hell Mell, 114th E. College 

10100.-581 .. 11-6 p.m. 
LAST DAY 12118 

AEO ROS! 
Vlnlalll'O Vogue 

Vel.,.- Salln- Lace- Silk 
III thl trimming. for tnl, Huon 
0' ",'endor now .t • glorlDu. 20% 
OFF. 

AD .... V~D ', 

PERSONAL 
_ WATCIIING 

110,..,-_-" .. _ 
Haun10d 8ookthop on- u... CrwII. 
!120 w_1ngton .. "-' c-. 
VIoIt "" _UMy. 331.-. I UCIIITIN IAIO A'S LOAl) 
Do.. • gill cenlnc. Irom IOWA 
AATlSANS GALLERY. Holiday 
hou .. : Wond.,...... F __ 1 f)-4Ipm, 
Satu..., • 0-6pm. lkInd", 
'-4om. 13 South U ..... 35._. 

WAIfTEO: Uoad IIUdonI mIc .... 
1COpI. Call 337-3101 _ ~. 

I ~ ... e - Hal.., pits ... no 
, ranlM)'. Dow. 

Enjoy Your New 
Pri¥ilean 

loft. 

PERSOUl 
SERVICE 
lI4elllol'ellT1C -..age Swadilh. 
ShlallU, 1M! ron.xolog.,. Car111Jod. 
~ 1/2 ,.. .. e.perIan<e W_ 
onIy.~. 

IA~O willi your birth """Irol 
_1 K no!, come'o t!>o Emma 
Goldman Clink: lor W_ lor 
Information about cervical "-
dlap'''agml and Dt __ P. _ 
.... come. 337·2111 . 

IIAJOe AllAUl T HA-.n ,,-C_LIM 
--lM-.j 

COIIFI~IITIAL 

I'III!OIIAHCY COUNIlUNG 
IlH>ff ... 1OO1Ing only. 

The GynoooloiY Off .... 35.-n~ 

.lOnEDllACKf HYPNOII. 
T,,'nlng Car" .... All .r_ 01 ..... 
Impr....."."t pr .. ..." anJIioIy. 
moll'lOllonal MII-hypnoolo lralnlng, 
For 1n10,"",IIon, ca. _. 
5;00 10 8:00pm. 

I'RH COfI'!! 
Holiday H ..... Laundromal and 
Cry CIaonlng. Cloon, quiet, .nd 
.lIend.", alw.p on ~ '0' 
'alllbIe ..... lan ... F Iy Laundry 
only (5cJIb. (minimum' lbo I, Cry 
CIaonlng only $1.35i1b. (10% off 
wllh ad); '030 William St_ 
(Townc ... ' Canl"', 35 ... 83. 

AlORnONI pr ... 1ded In comlort-
ab .... upport... .nd aduColllo".1 
.tmoap""". P.rt ..... welcome. 
Call Emma Goldman Clinic 'or 
Women, low. City. 337-2.11 . 

nlUNG ~l'IIelllD7 
IndMduallnd group cou: 
lor OYl!ACOIlING _ 
and INCRUlINO IIIJ' ElTIEIi. 
Sliding ocala, IChoiarahlps. A .. IIA 
ItIOSf foClW, 33&-3<.0 or 
337_. 

DlETCeNnR 
W"~I Managernenl Program 

II., "- CounHllng 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

870 Capitol 
338-2359 

8,30-5:3Opm, M.F, Sal lIoNoon. 
PHOnlllONAi. I'IIOTOO"",",, 
RIOlOn."" wedding packag. 
reI ... Por1 .. ~. portfolio. 
commercial . 1Ieu.~. 

IIONIY TALK' 
But In Insurance. COYIrage 

and oervi<>o .... 100 Important 
AutD! Homa/ LI'a! HaoI1l\ 
-The mone., uVld could 

bo boner .".nl .............. -
Can IIIKE IIAILUARO. Il5HI885 

Mantlon .hle Id .nd __ 
• eamplamllft .. .., gift. 

MeO.CAP ,,"ARIIACY 
In Coralvllirt Where it COlts '"' 10 
kHP ,,",lI1y, 35+-4354. 

CHER'I U,-rOWN TANI 
RoM Bowl-l1ollday OlD ... 
35'-88a2. 23 S. IlYbuque 

loA NOON IIEmNGS: 
WId.-y, Friday: W...., Hou .. 
MuliC Room Saturda.,: No"" Hall 
Coff .. Shop. 
TH! CAIlII ClIIT1!A ...... Inlor-
meUon and ,.'tr,.", thort t.rm 
coul"IMling, aukld. " ...... ntton. TOO _. raI.y or the de." 
and .,,1I1an1 'o'un,..r opponunl· 
1101. Call 35H)'.a. anytime. 
I'IIOnllllONAL I'IIOToolllo. 
PH!R. Wadding .. portr.,It, port'''' 
1101. Jon Vln Alion. 354-85.2.1111 
5pm. 

The IMU Food Services 
offer you the "final" solution. 

Free coffee from 7 -1 Opm. 
(this offer available only from 
Dec. 15 through Dec. 18) 

PERSOI.U 
SERVICE 

ROAT~Y 
00ndJ crodlod 

In IOOIIIIne -

~---ULY '0lIl) 
R.OTA_T".. 

ICOJ PIIII 
337-1110 

~IIIIA AIIOCIAlIII COIIIIIII __ : 
• __ ·U"C<-. 

~~ /CoupIo IF-Vir Conftlct • "..., _ and 
_· __ . CoII 
331-3171. 

1IIIIIUeIIT1C _ 

for II ... -' and ""'" '*_. Fa< _ and man. 
Gill c:.ttl_ Sliding __ . 

MIlIA "YCIIOTIIIIW'Y • 
3&4-.2211. 

~ 
Pregnant? Conf_ ~ 
_loOtIng. _ . Wo taN. 

WAlfTTO ...... I_ 
_ IN YOUR UI'e? 

1ncIMdual, group and coupIo 
cou<*Iing 'or'" __ Cily """""""ity. _ Sliding _ , 
_1Mu..-, 11_1_ 
claJ _ . 364-.2211 

...... '.,c.a • .,.,. 
-.c:-r~no 
appoInt,,*,1 _ry. Tuaaday 
lI1rough ,, __ • • 0--1. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 227 No"" 
Oubuque SI .... 337-2111. 

VInNAII AIIO iliA 

~"""' Free individual. 1_11y and _ 
cou ..... ,og. COUHSELIHG AHO 
STRESS CENTER. 337 .... 

1I'OfIT1I1TIIf" 0lIl ,nw .. , 
r.., ShlallU. Ca113S.-i14e. 

PEOPLE MEEn. 
PEOPLE 
ATTRACTtVe, _11Ye.llngla 
_10 m ... _. reI.llonohlp with 
__ lor 8 .12 _. or longer. 
Write me tOday, Mere: : Daily towen. 
Bo. OE·20, Room 111. Communi-
CoIlion Cant .... low. City IA 5224~. 

IWIII, 25, good 1ooI<1ng, 'good , 
humorad. IDOldng lor SWF lor lun 
and ~lImao (_, 
nondrink ... ). _0. ph ..... Wrl1a 
Dally low .... eo. OE·ll , Room .11 
Communlcallono Canfer, low. 
CIly, IA 52242-

IW' -. •• -., ho .... , In.lIll. 
gen~ _lng, ._Ie, roman-'Ie, 'amlly- orlen~ , humanlll 
men, 25-35 • • !ten. of humor 
wIIo _ aports, DUtdoo ... II ... 
Pholo. P'O. Bo. 2103, 522«. 

W ..... _ ....... ! 

DANa .~.oo 
..... " ........ U 
....... 1IDaft, , .. 

a-IcaI I'MI 
s,o.-..Iby 

.., ........ ----E,.,.,...W_I 

WORK WANTED 
LlOHT haUling, $5 001 hour plu. 
3011 milo. Call Dannlo •• _2854. 

HELP WU TEO 
HAIADREII!R, prl,...,bly with 
elion .... , enloyabla IImOopIte .. , __ hoIIro. 883-23.5 T.,.. 
dly.nd ThUrod~, 87802878 
Wldneodt., and rlday. 

ANTI-VIOLENCE 
VOLUMTI:EU 
Cenltt for Non·VIoIma 

EdUCIlion ... Id", full.lim< 
0bIf. Lodiina, $IS<Ymonlh. 

.....Ilh .,.,..,. ... Public in..-
poup dnoIopinc ......... 011 

non·vtol<na: and .",tina 
N.donol CoolIlion on 

Ttlevltlon VloIma: IlIlional 
haodquarun. In CharnpolJn 
nat to UniYmlty of lilInoIt. 

lWwth, wrillna. offia: worIt, 
monllOl'ina tnteltllnmenl. On< 

yea a>mnUlmml. Call 

1.17-3~1.2.0 

Study in the River Room, 
Terrace Lounge, Wheelroom, 

and Main Lounge, 
and enjoy all our 

delicious specials. 
25c off breakfast order numbers 1 through 4. 

HElP WAITED 
LOCAL plio"",,",,,,,, neodo __'or ln __ 

I provr-. 351~, 4-4pm. 

AVON 
Hood -.t ..... for _1 

EamUPID~ 
carr ... ..,. 3311-11123; 

IIrondo, t'5-227e. 

__ SU_.,.., 
.-E",ope, S. "-Ica. 
Au_1L AlIa. AII_. 
1l81»-2OOO __ tit. Sigh_ng. 
" ... Inlonnatlon. Wrllo LJC, PO 
Bo. fi2.tM. Corona Del Mat. CA 
m2S. 

!loA" UTIIA money helplng 
...... by giving pIaIIna. Three 10 lour hoII .. "' __ -" 
_ '"" earn 10" up 10 '100 per 
.-tit. PaId In c:eoh. For ""-
1lDI> . .. , .. IIOP 01 IOWA CITY 
PlAIIIA ceNnII, 318 EM! 
IIIooming1on $IraoI. 35 ... 70 •. 

_AIIINTI 
"....". Un_fa In_ng 
for """-<_ 10 I ... In and 
ma_g~'Or~ 
~ d ... 1Id.., Dr 
adu'" _ . bootd, .... .., and 
_tILl_i ... _'ogo. Call 
31N31-f212. EOEIM. 

Live IN 1mU: E.change ,.nl 
(not utHItlell1ood) for cMd ca .... 
_..., 3644 ... _. 

uve .... HAHNI'. LIMng. palianl, 
~ pef'Ion 10 help tar1I 'Dr 
_ ,.,..ng child.... MUll dr .... be 
_ , II ... do9O. do IIghl 
houookeepIng. "20 ~ -'<. .... 
,..r """",11.-1 In Oarlon. 
Connoc;licul $or;"u. Inqulrioo clil 
coIlocl, ~13, Undy Cary. 
IIlII) UTIIA CAIIIIhIo 
CMllrnao? SoI.r Heeling 
Compan., neodo II_IS with 
good local _netti"". to 
dfa.rl_ Inlormatlon .bou. ou' 
..,....". "00 CASH IDr 10" _ 
we .. U OM of our systems t'o 
""""""'" 10" kno ... Help "",r ,_ cul.helr enaroy billa. 
ENERGI' SEALERS,~. 

VOUINTUIII .-IDr \il_ 
,.., lIudy 01 aolhma , ... 1,.,..,. 
SUbjoc:ll.8-«J ~ .. old with 
IIgnlllcont ull1ma. _,.'Iy In 
AuguIlID 0<._. Musl bo ...... 
moktf~ not on al'-tW tho ... pi.t 
three yeara or uting ,t.,.okf, regu--
1arIy. CalI31~'35. Monday-
Frida., 80m • 5prn , Com_'ion 
... 1IabIo 

WANnO: SI_ ..... 11 ,.. .. or 
DIder, 10 panlclpateln twD .hon, 
__ IuI.'per"'-lt $1500. 
Contacf a...1d Zimmerman .1 353-3057 •• _, Johnoon 
Speoc;h .nd Heerlng Cenler, low. 
City, fA. 

TDAI OIL COMPANI' neodo 
malu .. pelIOn 'Dr IIIDn Irlps 
"""'DUndlng low. CI~ ContaCl 
cvotomero. W .... ln. ,," N.Y. 
~ckeraon, PtH .• Southw .. tern 
Pelr""'m. Bo.78t, FL Worth. TX 
78.0 •. 

PAAT TiMe 
GINfllAl. AlltST A .. T 

lor Crill. Canl ... Eme'gency 
Aul...., .. Food Bank Progr.ms 
Fun lob, hard _ . low p • ." new 
poo'llon. Job dlOCrlpllon .nd 
appilColllDn "".II.bltt •• Cr'.', 
Can''', 2e Eal M.rkel (Old Brick), 
low. City, fA. Deadline Decembor 
1.,h. 

SUllnTUTl! carrie .. .-fo' 
_eo b,eak. Proll .. bolod on 
number DI _ ... 337·2280 

ATT1!NTIOII STUOENTS. 
TELEMARKETING OPENINGS 
BEGINNING SPRING Sr;:MESTEA 
P,'ma.., _",Ibillty will bo 
_Cling IllaphOne In_ 
tor v.,iou. hHtthcare mark.-
_ch projects Other _"-
.,HltlM may Include coding/enter. 
Ing "';uI d.ta. MUll bo • U 011 
.tudent. revtoul phone IUNIY 
e."._ pr.'lrred bul no. 
required. e.cett.nl communie8tlon 
Ikllli and. ple.sant phOne yolce 
required. Pert· lima ".kda., _ -
Ing hou ... nd pooalbly lOme 
momtls hours Sa •• .., r.nge $3.. .00 If In ..... ,Id. _d • 
cover letter and retU":!r 
Daeembor 1810 287E Labo 
Appllean .... III bo conlOClacl .or 
Inta_ MlEOE. 
IOWA RlVIII POWIII CO .... A .. Y 
now hiring lull and part· lima 
cocktail -. part- lime 
buaparaonol dllllw.-. p.rt· 11",. 
hoa1I Il0l1_ lull .nd part-lime 
food _ . AppIy_ _pm. Monday- Thurod • ." EOE. 

_no .. """TANT, 
Mu_m 01 Art. Work. "udy AIII., 
In mUNUm tdUCItJon pr:&,f'lm 
plaMlng .nd Implemonlol n 
FIa.lbIo hoIIro, 11)-20 hou,oI 
_ . C.II HD_ H_, 353-32l1lI. 

We wish 
the best of luck to you 

during finals. 5 ounces of study mix (unswee t & salty) for $1.00 

Specials good from 
Sun. Dec. 15 t~rough 

Fri. Dec. 20. 
U~I()~ STA.TI()~ 

Deli sandwiches for 
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.: HELP WAIITED TYPING WANTED TO BUY 

MEMM",",P IEtllfTAIIY, 
PM " Etl dlnet1. 101, good 

QUAUTY IYI'Ing: Monuoc,lpll. condttlon end _10. 
Mu .... m 01 An. War.- IMly _ . P"PO,. ... ; ,,,,,,,,nc. ~2Il.t cohect, .....,Ing • . 
pr.terred U.ln.eln membership Iingulgel. o.rmln. 8,th, 
'Korda and correspondence: 1-&1J.53Og 

GIFT IDEAS IUPlrvi .. mailings: help Events 
Coordinator. Compu.r I"pedence III!PfNDAIL!. Iccu"I. ~at. 
Ind typing Iklilt p'llerred. 16--20 ton pick up Ind doNYOf. nnlo al n"" .. I...,. C.II Nlncy OOOlkll. 35'-8424. '011 CHIIIITMAI 353-J26e. AnItI'I panroll. chlid .. ", adul,,: 

PHYSICAL THERAPIIT 
J U IINE'I TYPING: Con pick up Cnarcaol $20, palloll40, 041 1120 
and dellve" 1110 Cln 628--.541 , 

lor h"",. health auoncy. Hllf- limo ."rly or 1010 10 OK. 
.nd up. 351-'1420. 

poIltion. lowl llcen .. 1M Clr QUlLTS'fOR CHIIIITMAI 
requlrod Sal.ry !clul bon.fi ... C.II nl'tNCI. Ellperi~ . AIIO, word wnlt bon., way 10 10)' ' 110" VN .... 331-U8ee. OE. pr",,"",ng wl lh good quollty dol you'''' From lowI" I.rg .. t quilt 
WAITREIIEII WAITERS, no 

maUl. p,lnt. 354-20111. .hop. Plul wonderful h.ndmedn 
txporl."co -'Y. 10--20 COLUNI TYPING IWORD and IntlquH. 
hoo .. po' _k Apply In por"," PAOCn_, 20. Doy Bu"dlng, WOOOIN WHEel. Kalona 
b.I,,"n 2- 5pm, Th. Rod Stolllon, .... OVE IOWA l OOK, 8-Spm. 31U6f-2240 
Corahlillo. 351-8514. 338-6589. E_lnga, 35'-'1413. fiNE quality hand.;raf1od co,," 
PAAT· TlMl ca"'l" in ""-.... ice I_RIENCI D. lalt aceural • . lObi ... r_ Ind Vermillion. 
gu ltallon. Mul' be Ivalleble Term pep.n, mlnuacripta. ItC. 35106140. 
.... hods end during UnlYer1ity IBM s.toclric. 331-3108. GIVE I good book 10 a "Iond for blooks. Apply In porson only 

f WIU typo your popor. fo< yoo Christmas. Charge on your 7 . ....... 2pm wookdlya, 300 
kirkwood Avenue. toll Kalhy Iller Spm, 338-7"'4. University 10. CAe _ Co-op. 

IMU. 
DATA pto< ... ingi clorlool. Hourly. MAK! Iho moll 01 your limo. Wo 

AIIANA hanewoven rug • • All 
Decision in Jlnulry. Education do lno I)'plng WId you gol lno 
Concopls, P.O. Bo< 2e8, 10". Cily grad • . Sitilt.ction gUlrlnteed undor S20 Mlny colora and 

522«. toll, 354-1982. Iong"'". "'5 10th Avonue, 
Co .. lvllio LOWOf 10.., Horky 

WOIIK- STUDY lobo. Ivallablo III TY"NG: Fr .. pickup and doll .. ry Bulldlne. 351-2053. 
Llw Ubrlry Call Kathie Belgum, for papef'l OV" ten pages 

UP THI CAU K 353-5ge8. 826-6385. 
for In unUJUIIl booby prize? Try I I 

BOltON AREA Ilmlly _klll ... ln WORD 
r.loCllttd H,unted Booklhop on-

child caro. two glrlo. 1ges 5 and 8. Il1O-Crllk, 337-_ . 
St.rt January. Calli write: FIUee 

PROCESSING Mandoll. 112 Hyde S'r"I. HoWlon, MISC. FOR SALE MA 02'8' . '0611-965-2731 . 

REUAlLE colloUl oludonl with FREE PARKING. Word prac.lSlng. 
'Io.Iblflly or loll red por"," 10 cIoan odll",g. ITPlng. Spood 10 0'" 

USED VKuum C: ___ , IMIOOlb-
cors. on-call baolo. 351-4395. spac:1'1~ PfCH'UN SEc:R£TAR- Iy prlcod. BRANDY" VACUUM. 

WOM-STUDY. lIb .. ry ..... I.lOnts. IAL I! VlCI. 35106523. 351-'"53. 

two politions a"lllab'. 'or 'P,ing PAO_ ONAL., dopondable, IClNG-lIl1! .. ml-wI" WI_ 
_IOf. Sea Marlo Gray, 301 CC accurl'e. Ediling, punctuation. mattress with liner, sheet, and 
or phone 353_2. gramma, ~p Included. lowest matching comfort • . Ata,1 OaTIl 

SlmR rINd"" fa, two chlldr." 8 r.I" ... II,blo. liz, 828-2589. Nt with 11 glme cartridg", Ootl 
Sharp "ienllfic calculltor. Call 

and 10 ~arl old, 2·5pm weekd.ys. ~. _IOn s-a'3Opm, 351-8871. 
Pr.f,r own CIIt. Call 356-34Oe dlY. 

IILUNG Rock N' Aoll co_al or 354-4659 nlghll. 

WHO DOES IT? and small 8JW TV, CIII Don, 
ASSIITANT.o boakk"plr, 25 337-1089. 
hours per week, ,v,it,ble Immedj.. 
alaly conlinulng through next NEW ... reiM bench, b"beU, 
Mfnest.r, 337-8993, Scott or Jane. DON NICKERSON. Anorney II pt.,., mor • . Gr.'1 ort.r. SIIturday, 
Bent"on, DId Capilol Cenlar. l,w. ~20. 

PrlcUcing primarily In NI!!D to furnish In apartment? Immigration & CUltoms toll 338-9875. Cnoapl 
BLOOD DONORS 

15f 5) 214-3581 

NEEDED pMtG~~ HOUSEHOLD 
Blood donors are needed 

ITEMS immediately fOf' re5earch D O'n) [ r"')co 
stUdy conducted by 
investlgatOf's In the 31/- ' 01, ROOI R'I New AND 

USED fURN ITURE 
Division of Infectious Sptd.UllD, i. Open 1-5pm, TUI •• -I'rl .. l().Spm 

Di~ases. Departrl'lffit 01 publication, promotional and Sa'urdlY. 71 EUI FlrtI, Rlversldl; 
lntemal Medicine. weddins photo8Taphy conlignrnentl. deUv,ri ... low 

RelmlJursmtenl Is prOllidM 
pricot. 846-3434. 

JIll donors must be I B CHIPPER" T.llor Shop, mon 'l COMMUNITY Auc:TION IVOry 
and 'IItOI'Mn'. Ilt,rltlon • . 128'11 Wednesday evening .. U. your 

years of age or older. Eal Wnhlngl,," SIrHl. Dial uowan .... Itoms. 351_. 

For me ... Information. calf 351-1228. pOlOR TVI from $80 up. 338-'321 
338-0581. Ext. 444 FUTONS m.do locally. SInglo. or 658-2587. Illor 4pm. 

IVA Hosplgll double, qUMn, choice of fAbriCi. QUAlITY Remanulactured toll 338-0328. Relrigerators. 8()... day wlrrant)'. 
SEAMsmESS $5G-$150. 383-1821. 351-'17.9. 

HELP AlTERATIONS. Outfit. lor cllull FACTORY DIRECT MATTRESIES. 
and holktlY WHr. With or without boK springe, Innerspring or fOlm, 

0 

WANTED 
pltt.rnl. 337-&507, aU standard liz_, custom slz .. , • AIICHlTECTURAL do.lgn, carpon- 0110. FUTONS, III Ilzn. MAIT1!R 

0 
Iry. elec"lcal. plumbing. painting MATTRfSS MAK!R8 •• 15.OIh 

0 PAPER and maoonry. 331-a<l70 (mobll'l. AvonuI, Corllvill • . 351 -2053. 
I 9-5:3Opm. 
• CA1WEIt WEDDING .nd partrail spac:llfisL 

Su .. n Dirk. PholOUrophy. FOAM cullom cuI ,,"y II ••. • ny 

• 354-9317 allor Sp.m. _slty. MA~TER MATTRESS 

• tafoGclwtaC- MAICl!III, 4 5 10th Avonuo, Coral-
I vilio. 35' -2053. 9-5:3Opm. 
I tI Chwch. FaIrchlId, OUUN- SIll! m.nr .... nd • N. ~tt.N. linn bo .. prlntll, almoll b .. nd ...... • 354-5668 .nor 5pm. • c:..tact: • 11 INCH color TV, gr"I Ihape. 
0 The Dally lowaD coblo rudy, $95 CIII Dan, 

• 351_. 
1 CIrculatioll " . . " 

KING- Sill! wII.rbod m.nr .... • 353·6203 heeter, liner, brand new, rllson· • . ablo, iMPa .. I.1 logelher. 338-11542. • • _ANTEll WOO~UIIN SOUND SERVICE 
FOR SALE: Two-poroon loll Ca" 

CommuniI)' monl" _Ih protes- 00110 Ind .... Ion TV, VCI1, llOrea. 
.11., 5,337-2524. 1100. 

l ional with I ma'ter'. deg'" end .... 10 IOUnd and tommerclalsound ICING SIZE bod , "celllOl 
w,th interests In crl. ft: Inter",ntion, ..... and .... Ic • • 400 Highland condillan. S115. 351-8211 . 
pIonnod shan-lolm tI1erapy, Coun, 33B-7~1. evening'. 
cons ultation, education and In 

UPfllT _ng. al1 ... Ilons w,lh II rurll pracUc;,. Send resume to; SOFA II£D for 'I", ex<»llent 
I Community Ment.1 Hearth C6nter, or without pl"tml_ n.lSOOoIble condition, Sloo Of boll OffOf. 
0 505 E-.t Colloge S,,"t 10Wl Col)' prices. e28-8841. 35Hl154 

IA 52240. PlAInc:s fAIRICA TlON 
PART nMf vlslt,ng counsefor tor a Plexig ..... luclla. Ilyr.".. USED CLOTHING 5uporvilld Ape,lmonl Living PlUlfOIIIMI. INC. 1014 Gllbort 
Prourom ""Ing manlOlly III cll."ts Coun. 35HI399. 
in Iowa C':J' On cln 24 hourtl diY, NEW YORK nMEI SHOP lIMo BUDGET lHOP, 2121 
_n day wllk. Wo,k 1().15 Daily and Sund.y II reloc.I"" South Riwrsld. Or",e, for good 
hou"" _ . B A. dogr" In 1IOC1o. Haunlod Book"'!>p on-lhe-Cl"k, ulOd clothing. smlll kitchen Itoms, 
work or .. llled floid requlred_ 520 Washington at Rllston Creek.. 'Ic. 0p0I1 IVOry dlY. 8:4!>5:OO. 
Send resume to HUlcrest Family Fir.t houSl on I,tt _tt.r Glbe'l Ind 338-3418 
SorIlc .. , 214 Easl Church, Civic eon",. 337-_ . Open 
Iowa CII)', low • • 52240 EOE. Saturdly night til t, ItC. Surprl .... USED FURNITURE 
PROFESSIOIAL HAIR CARE ITUD!!NT1: 

SERVI CES In need of fUrniture? 

MAIREZ!. 511 I""a Avonuo, groat Shop .no 
n.lrcull. All ntW cllontt. hoIl pllool Iowa CII)' Auction. 
351.1525_ 1223 Highland Court 

OII.Y 
331-1213 

~P040ElwfM 

ROllISON ClUSOI'S TUTORING &-5. Mondoy-F,iday 
Auction ' 8:30, Friday won. __ Consignments woIcomo 

MAlli, Physico. arr .... 1 •. Low MIY Ind .. II ua.d fumilur • . . , .... ,. '.'H. Phil. 354-0028, ....,Ing •• Dubuquo 5.r .. 1 UIOd Furn"u ro 

I'IIcIovonod will Q load 0I1IIfIO _konda. SIo .. , aoo Soulh Dubuque. 

~'Ki.·I_'" 

CHILD CARE 
NEED SOME CASH IN A _ RV? 

lIIo_wilItdoan-:,z, Roond up thOIO unw.nlod "oms 
~ coIIcoIIng and ne .nd edvor1l .. lnom In THE DAILY 
101\'1(" at old fDsIIiontd IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 
priaL 4-(:. c:HIlDCARE 

AISOUIIC! C!NTlI! 

kinko's 
Dare-", preschool Ind CMllaf AlTIQUES informltion! rt*rll ltrYic • . 
Uni .... W,y Agency. M-F. 
daytime. 338-1..,... COTTAGE ANTICIUE. 

""'" --- """' ... CHILO CAAE openings lor _ Antiquo Moll 

"""'--- more toddlo ... 11.," VWfY _- 507 50tJtn Glfbon 
01lI0. Live ono block from Horn F .. luring wondarlul ameli anllquo - Eiomontory School. Call So"y, Chriotma. glnl and nlco ook tu,nl-
331-5305 . lu",. 354-1822 

... -n... 7- 1' 
ftf. 7_ 1 ..... YIITTIA _, OPfNNOUI! .......... IO:3Opm--8am, opproxlrnotoly lour THe ANTIQUI MAU 

.., 1J-f limoo • _k, alao _onda Sat. a SUn. Doc. U a 15 
during doy. f1oIooroncoo __ I""'. 10 - Spm doily 

1 ... ClIIfII 351-9150. Anllqu. ",Ito tor ovoryono on your ....... ,....... 
DArnMI.I".r _In our 

1101. ROU~ 10 win 150 a 125 gIll 

J3I.CIPY Cl:rtiIiCitH. 
h ...... 20--40 tooo .. por _, 501 500111 Glibort 
,of_c" ItqIIlrod. 351-4413, 
338-37 .... 

364-1822 

nP11G 
PETS 

AUCTIONS . 
IIOrANNE'1 TY"NG---a4-_ IllAIlT 1:%10 ohop 

TYPING don • • A ........ bfe roll'. III!NNEMAN IEED low. Cily etlan 

a PfT CI NTEII 1223 Highland Court 
~y 10 .. 100. Downl",," Troplcol 1I1h, potl .nd pol ~_I-
Iotltlon. CoIl 351-'1715 

auppl .... pol ~r-"I~ 1500 III fl ..... ootd d.11y 

THI COUNTII~ CWfICI! A_u. Soulh. 338-11 . 8-5. Mondey-fridey 

Typing 01 returnes, boole., m.nu~ 
337.7213 

scrip'" p.~" lhotlt p_ .. ole. fllEE '0 good homo: Attecllonat. 

857-4?G;1. • malo kln.n, Ihllr· Ir.lnod, oIooIa. MAPS-POSTERS _73. 
PHYL'S TYPING lOA CONI TRICTOII, _ 

16 yea,.' 'Xj)li,6tnce YEI YOU CAN fiND 
111m papors. 'haIOI. monllol old, ,-flhy, trlondly. gr"I 

IBM. 338~,". rn' e.g., accootO"" Includod, HaunlOll Bookohop 
100. Todd. 337-1204. Dn-Tht-Cr .... 

I.: Torm p.por. odillng; SUI and at 520 Wooloinglon 51_ on I ... 
IOOrllarl.1 ochool gradu ... 

LOST & FOUND 
bttnko 01 ... Raloton CrtoI< BI,d, 

331'~58 FIoIo end _ S.ncluary. J"I 
drlYO down Wooloinglon SlrOOl 

COLONIAL PAAIC unUl you como 10 tho II", houll 
IUlltl!II IIRVICII L08T, Soulh JoIontan a",a: Whll. , on lno Iolt. IhIn pork In .... 

·f"1.....-.d., .- Cit, Mddllh mtlrtl:lntJ1 e.c ... ton, Bookaloop'a fill! PAIIK_ LOT 
Typing, word ptocosllng, IonOfI. trlondly'. PIo_ c.1I 338_1 If any ';Jhl ~ tho bird leodoro. 
t'tIUm". bookk .. ping. whittvet' Inlormatlon. 7-_ . 
JOIO".od . .0.110, ~ulor .nd micro-_10 lranscrlpl on. Equlpmtnl. LOIT: Aing. _ botora BOOIS IBM Oi~aywllior. Fill, 'fflclonl, Thonkr.I~. G ... I porson.1 _ .. 

"I'UI, 13. 

filiI PAIII""G. Typing. OIII.ln" ,n Tlltl 10 r_ your _Iroct 
word pr~= .. our WAITED TO BUY 1\110. C~ Book Co-op. IMU 
~1'1Iy1 PI A IIc:MTAA- 31»-3411. 
I _ 35' -1523. . 

I QIW • good book 10 • Iriond lor 
8IIYIIIG "Ill = and 0_ rid Chrltlmoo. CharllO'on ,OU, _ •• RID and _ . IT1! IITA _ 

Unlvorslty 10. CAe Book Co-op, -.. ..,... c:oIIII, 107 a. DubuqIot, _1_ 
IMU 

222 Dey Build ing WANTlD: fIOOL TAIlI. 353-3110. OHIiSUNDAY 12·.,.. ...... - E_on_.~. Open Monday through Soturdey 1 ' 

.1-1711, 1 ....... TWO SalUrdoy IICIIa\I 10 MOII;t1 :::::;; , ... po,,::. """nlOll Book-
Dfn_. WIN purch_ or Irado r OI>-tIIt-C , 520 Wahlne--·,hIIIIIL SUnday. toN 354-2810. 1CIII II fWaton Crook, 331-2f181. 

If""' tooolO til .. CIvIC Ceo!ter.) 
L," ... , "'unooo, """'-.1,_ I'lIAII! laL u. your ... Ildrllll·. 
dl_".IIonI, _ , a"loIoo, -.. OED Compoot, paetry, 

COMPUTER ..- monuacripta. phllaoopIo" , - mopo, !ncy-
F_, tcwr •• , , ........ , cIopodIo rllonnlcl. blutgl_ 

8pooIllile In ModIool ....... , ZM, liold ,uldoa, ate. ColI 
c:HtIlI'AIAI Dfailatl. Bolt: DSIDO and Legal wOlk. """"lid Book""; an-Iho-C' .... . 

18 yooro tlCr.tltltl •• porfOIIIoo. NO w.ah~ 1-2Me IFI", .. ........ 2~ lOW. 0101< , 
_Iller eon ... ! 351,2414 

'" 

COMPUTER 
11M PC acclllOrlot. AST SI,P.ck· 
Plus: loodod, 1250. Now IB M OS! 
00 dloka, $20110. AIIO, Inlocom 
.nd arcode gamoa HI" prlco 5_. 35J.333II. 

RECORDS 
R!CORD COll!CTDR 

PIrY' ctlah for quality uNd rock, 
Jazz: and blue. recordl . lIVen dl)'ll 
WMk. Com,r linn and 10 WI , 
UPlI.I ... 337-~. 

IRING IT BACK 
tot. r.fund It your IItreo or your 
ear ")'IIt'1 not pleaSing to you. 
U' album. IlwIY' gUlr.,.tJltd al 
retocaled HIunl«l Book&hop on-
111O-CrtoI<, 520 WnhlnglOO al 
Rololon Crook. opon limoll ... ry 
waking hou r. 331.29i6. Spin It! 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIT 
CAI IO ILECmONIC KEYBOARDS 

Goad ooIocllon. 
J . HALLKEYBOAAD5 

1015 Arthur (below To"mcre,t Inn) 
338-4500 

YAMAHA 8-strlng . •• collonl 
condlllon; Bundy ciOlino" BoOI 
o"or. 1J5+9.t8 •. 

AR_m o NG flUII, $125. SOIm.r 
Bundy oboo, 1225. Doublo E-II.I 
SouUpllono, $150. BOWED 
INSTRUMENTS. MOST SIZf5-
violins. $I00-S500; violas. 
1400-$1000; coil"" $350-$'500, 
• Iring bas .... 1400. SIOOO. Gibson 
"',.. pick-up oIectrlc ba ... $225. 
AcOUlllo gulll": 125-$15; (1824) 
Tno Gibson L-3. $800. T.nor blnlo. 
$35, SlInge,land In_r!ldrum outfit, 
S50, Vicaorlan wilnul pump organ. 
$500. ,\ntlque hlmmered dulCimer, 
S3OO. 351-5552. 

GV1TAI PAaAGI 
1'01 AU. LlVJ!LS 

IIIII:Ll IO 
314 SIZI S1'UDIIfT GUllU 

wtth case IIJld book 
Rea. 586.90 

IIOWSS"'! 

I TDIIAIC·U 
ClJlSSlCAL GI1ITAI 

with ..... book and pitch pipe 
Reg. $166.50 

IIOW lut,!IO 

IfIIIIA 11'-15 
STIIL-SfIIlfG GVJTU 
with caw. book and pilch pipe 

Rt, Sl~ 1 
ROWSI".!IO 

TIIIABA 51-l00 
ILICTUC GVJTD 

3 picI<-ups WIth cas< and ' ' '01' 
Rtl 1235.85 
1I0W'$1 .. 

PlAVIT AUOmOJl 
lei lIIInII'D!l 

Rtf $109 50 
110.$13 

---
--------------_. 
-.... -~-.---
,----

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
'LUll!, .. ooIlonl condillon. greal 
enrl • .,,, .. prtstnll Price 
_1I.blo. 331-7430. 

DRUM MI, Shngtrl,nd, fIve plece. 
IWo cymbal, and hi-hat, 1700 or 
best 353-8141 , Mik, 

VIOUN, Plrotzeahnor Modol 302, 
handmld., used 00. Yllr, $300 
351-8932 

GtL "00 SorlOlIl guil.r wilh 
lramala: TraynorTS-75 Solid S .. 1a 
Imp. Mull .. II, m.k. oN., . Call 
Do.o. 331-8618. 

KOAD S~nlno.'zlIl ; PoIyo6l , 
Monopaly. USS keyboard IlInd. 
c .... 12700, going n •• , $1000. 
Mlnll Calli 35406101. 

DA ILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 
Try U ..... You'lf IIko uII 

STEREO 
TINNA rocal .. r, 80 Wattll 
channel, S-band equ.li .. , . OXB 
not .. r~Ut:li on, S.$OJ btlt oUer, 
mull HII. Clif 338-7260 an" 
1·000m 

PIONEER SK·' Q50 rocti.Of; 
PL-53O lurnlablo , CTF-too dock ; 
JBl L-IOO _kort. 35' -9015. 

LUllM-.N 430, l00wlch Imp. $375; 
Luxm.n OloHal tUNr, $150; KEF 
torlton IfIloudspookor., 1400. No 
reasonabtl oHer 'Ifuted. 354-1755-

PIONEER SX-303 raeolver, PL-S40 
turnlable, S125; two Sludio M .. I" 
apt.k .... $80. 338-1530. 

POWER .mplifler. Carver M-'loo. 
200 WPC, $250. C.II 354-'303. 

I AlfI UlA¥P 
345 Waul with AMlFM 
Stereo Tuner and St ereo 

C .... ueDeck. 
Now ... W,looooof,_ 

Dcc • .atu ll1c 
GOODWILL 

U7 •• 1' ......... 
Upm Daify 

DUAL 121. tumt_bte , fully 
aulomalic, good condiUoo, S30 
35f~932. 

SONY lapo dock and roc.l .. r, 
TC-Fl(-. and STR-VX350, ",collonl 
condition. 354-3798, 'venlngs 

POLK AUDIO Modol 10 
loudspelkers. Excellent condition . 
M50 rollil. BasI offer. Rick, 
354-2187. 

REIT TO OWl 
LEISURE TIME: Rant I~ own, TV'., 
I'erlOl, microwav8l. _ppllenCQ, 
furniture. 337-9900. 

TV. VCI1 •• Iereo . WOODBURN 
SOUND, 0100 Hoghlond Court. 
338-7541. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

COMPlETE .. lllhll rocal .. , 
')'Ilams II low, low ptfcos. 

Horkheimer Enterprises, Inc 
Drive. lil1fe-SAVE .10. ' 

Hlgh .. lY 150 Soulh 
Hazell,," fA 5084 I 
1~-5985 

EmATAINMENT RIDE· RIDER 
DfIO.Ioci<OI' 

IIID!! _ to Chicago (11_ 

WHAUN' DALI 10 E,,_lon" paoofblo), 12120 
S_otMSound ofIamoon. Shoron, ~. 

AI SI,,", AgO Prlcoo IIIIII! W,wT£D: Bouldorl Don..,., 33H837,_lrogo Frlday ' 2I2O 0' I ..... toN 11»-2112. 

MINDIBODY MOVING 
IOWA CITY YOOA CINTIII MOVlNClI HAULING 

IOI:'J,"ar. E'porltnctd "'""uetlon. " 7_ 
Sla g now. Call Barbo .. Welch 
lor Informanon. 354--97t4. 

ITUDINT MOVING IIIMCI 

HEAL TN & FITNESS 
~ ....... ..,. 

.. 11M- , 
DffT CENTlA STORAGE 

Welghl ManOO-I Program 
O.lIy PtOf counloll~ 
WALK-INS WELCOM 

870to~IOI 
33&-2 8 STOIIAQI·ITOIIADI! 

8:30-5:3Opm, M-F, Sot. 8-Noon. MlnJ..w.rehou .. unite ' rom 6" 10'. 

MAlliA YOGA lor ono h""r U-SIO ... AII. DIal 331-3501. 
Unlve,,'ty crodll /ret .... lon. 
' :3H:3Opm. 338-'1070. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
TICKETS , IOUTII .IOHIIION, motorcycle or 

aulO lIor~ lPOCO In Io<:kod 
HlL" WI nttd IICkoll 10 Hlwkey. g ... "", II molorcycloo, 1401 
bOikolboli go ..... Call 351·5877. aUIOI. J.y, 35 1·25111 . 

FOR SAlE: Two _ Bowl fIIIE PAIIKING 
IIckOll, boat offer. Call 354-8&46. II lUI II r~ Haun"" Book-

WANTED 
Ihop on-Iho-C,lIk, 520 WoaIIlng-
Ion .1 Alillon Crook. Try our 

I nttd llekllS 10 I~I Rose Bowl Sunday anornoon IUrprlooa. 12 -
gomt. 351 .2128. Spm. 331._. 

I NEED ROil Bowl gome lick.'" 
Dorl, 331;:81. or Mlk., 

AUTO SERVICE 
, 

408-245- . 

ROlE eoWL BOUND? 
SOIling r""nd1rlp plano tlckol, STARTING IIIIVlC!. 111 
prlc. nouollablo. 331·1430. CURT BlACI< AllTO REPAIR 

1518 WillQllllcrook Drive PlEAI! HlLP ., 
1_ Rail BoWl IIcklll. Call 354-OOeO 
354-9131 .n)'llmo. '"*' ITAIIT, 110 
lOS ANOEl!l Hlwkey, fin nMds 
two Ron Bowl tickets. 

:Q7-1t70 

213-829-3000. Call .nytlmo. 

AUTO PARTS WAN~D 
RolO Bowl lick .... Will poy lop S. 
C.II 331-8289. 

JIM'S AUTO SALVAIII! 
WANTED: e .. kolb.lI . Min".." ... 

__ Pricos 

Jlnuary 11, 2--l1 lick .... Collect. 128-'1t11 11011 Irw). 
.15-9811-0715. doy • . 

WAN~D: TWo _ Bowl licklts. AUTO LEASING Call 1-314-982-1281 collect .... r 
&pm. 

WANTI!D: Twa _ BoWl.lcklts 
_Iod IOUOIIoer. toll ~.7. 1. FORD IlUlTAJIGS Timmy. 

TRAVEL & ,,~ 
ADVENTURE 

$145 K!YlTONE IRECKENRIDGE 
COlORADO CON DO 

, 
per monlh 

Av,ilab" Th..,ksgiyinO week. 
• Power steering' Cruise control Thr" bedroom townhou", private 

lacuul • • ioopI tighl, boaull1ull)' • Power brlkn • Power locka 
lurnlthod . Coil 31t-383-1811 or o Stereo • Rood whooll 
3.9-365-3090. 

WIU IELL Chlcogo 10 California Based on 48-monlh closed 

plene ticket for ROM Bowl game end lease with opllon 10 
Ilcke". Dorl, 337-9021. or Mikl. buy. Refundable security 
408-245-5837. deposit ($1 SO) plus lex and 

license due on delivery. 

RIDE·RlDER Tolal payments 16960. 

RIDERS wenlod 10 Tamp, r...a= Docombor 28 Ihrouto January 9. 
Ou approlClmat.'Y .ach round 
trip. Dobbie. 354-2021 . .!,L 
IIID!! wanlod 10 Tul .. , Oklahoma 

331-7111 by .2121. Carol, 3311-8912, 
337-3108. 

-'.-:-~-::--~ .. - ... 
- :... 

MAl" HAITWIG INCOI'OIA TID 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
... AUTO IALII buyo. ooIla, 
tratIOI. 131 SouI11 Dubuq .... 
1164-411,. 

1171 I'0Il0 'alrmonl _ , fit, 
PH, A/J, AMIfM .-nt, NW II .... , 
.'_1 "'-"""1, S2200 
33&-*7. 

1171.IIAMA"" ponecl. "" 
p<IWOf, 302-Vtl, mull -. taaO 
SSI-stU 

nlTWOOD 1IDTOtII, bUy, loll, 
lradl. Highway' Wilt Cot""III • • 
350l-40I45. 

WANT 10 buy ulOd/ ..... kad carll 
lruckl. 3111-8311, 821-'1171 11011 
lroo). 

'M CII!VI' 235, body r""gh, 
:tne Ole, UOOI bnt oH ... 

2140. 

1,n _ tor:: V.n, 
k yflndt<, Illck, ,000 mlloo. 
good COndlllon, SIIIOO. 351-6002 
al10r Ipm. 

l,n MIIICUII Y _rch. aJ,OOO 
ml .... VWfY uood """PO, S750 
~111 

lin IUIC Concord, 'oodod , 
OXool""I condillon, 11500/ bool 
alllf. 1lef0,. 2pm or .11., 10pm. 
337·5048. 

1", IIIOIIT Ford Flotto. Call 
35l-3511, 101m-4pm; 36+1217, 
Spm-tpm. 

1'" DUll Omogo. IlOI1t WO, AC. 
..ooflonl condillon, 13000. 
351-5328 

1171 fOMI Goloxy, III pawor. 
AMlfM redio, new tlrlS. (URI g, .. t 
In .11 _.nor, 13501 alief 
351..,... . 

1117 c:N!VY Impala, good work 
cor. 81,000 milot, runl woIl. 1350. 
LIoo, II5-4-e85 I. 

l'n c:AIIAlIO 350, AT, Ae, 1111, 
crulll, turblno "rnl, Eaulo ft ', no 
MI, runl porfoc'f)I. I2tOO. UN, 
354-e851 . 

1117 MUSTANG ca/WOfliblo, baby 
bluo, 28U aul"","IIe wilh consolo. 
Vary nlco112U751 ott.,. ItI1I8 
Multong Coupe, 1385 35f·m1 

ftllAlll lIMo "rot word '" ....... 
01 clOllff1od 011 bold and In upper 
COOl. You con add ompllosio 10 
you, ad by making Ihot word 
unlquo. '" oddfllon, lor • Il0011 1M, 
you con ho .. o\hor bold or uppor 
_ wardo In tho IIItt 01 your od. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1'77 TOYOTA COfol'a. Holiday '011. 
Now brakol 1117$1 offer. E..". 
Ings. 35'-711111 . 

1. MAZDA. 4-<100, • • ,000tonl 
condition, 5-IpMd, air, $3UtI5I _ 
ollef. 331-1OH. 

Ifn HONDA Acc:ORD. outomallc, 
2-door Hotc_. and now lront 
"_11500. 31"'28).1'18. Koop 
tryIng-

.. VW. body rough, l"IIino ImhIy 
_ulocl, 1250 nogolilblo_ 
354-05UU, momlne •• Joe. 

1. HONDA Civic. 11000 miloo, 
oxoollonl condol",", M250/ ollor. 
J31.3f175. 354-2832. 

1tn VW Robbh, ""OOf, aul ..... 
motic. SI750. 1-843-1378. 

1,n VW ~IIo. S500 ~I., 
Todd. 

1'14 MIIICIIII!' 280, gl1041no, 
_1ft ongfno. seaoo. 351_ 

1tn PfUOlOT 504, "'" angono. 
_ aorno work, MOO CoIl Krlo 
alltr 4.00, 338-1204 

BAD NEWS 
Effective 

Immediately 
all Nissans 
received 

after Dec. 4, 
Will reflect 

a 4" 
factory 
price 

Increase. 

COOD 
NEWS: 

Fortunately 
most Of our 
Inventory 
does not 
have the 
Increase ... 

so hurry In 
while the 
selection 
Is goodl 

124 W ........ , .... CIty, ••••• aa'~114 
'--__ ~=~__.-.,.-____ _=.::.::. :.:.::.: .... :: • til t, , .......... til I.ao' .... 1-4 

AUTO FORE. 
1 til HONDA Civlo 140-, . 
.. ereo! ..-to. ""tlllni 
condillon, S3t150. 515,cn'll1~ 
Falt1lo1d. 

fEMALe. shorl 
""arlmon', O'rIn rom; 
337.2223 attar 5:00pm. 

NONIMOICIII, "'aro nice .... 
bodroom apartmenl *lih ... "" 
an bulilno, clON.O Clmplll. 
lubloOlI, 1145 plUI '/2 uIKrtill, 
112& "-tIt .. allibia 1m""", 
.leIy 338-5011. 

OWN room , ml", nlee, cltan, 
apocioul. 15 .. Inull walk 10 
compus, 1200 plul tIocIllclly ., 
338-7254. 

I'I..Ac:IMINT la, ml" or ",,*" 
toll 10< mo", 1"'OMllllon. l'" 
lido Manor, 331-3103 

TEMANT 
aquaro 1001, 
hoot. aIr, 



FOREI8N 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
VlClLUNT Iwo bedroom nolr 
FJn\Cblno •• horl wllh fomllo. "".1 
poId, 5187.50. 3&4-8114. 

filIAl" own room In Ihr" 
bfdroom hou ... nice, fnllUf. 
_molll, ciON, $1110 plu. choop 
"llliII, ••• II.ble Dlcembor or 
..,..ry. 338-1502 

fIOOIIIMA n: n_ for 
..,..ry 1. On. fomllt 10 oIllrt 
~.two bedroom In quilt 
rllfjllll~""I. On bu.lln •• 
~_IO lhOpplng. P.ntct 
IOr_ g.~ludtnl Or prof ... ,on.'. 
l!I457. ktlp Irylng. 

IIIII'I W1'. _.lbl • . Amonftitt. 
tI/f/ pold. Oult! Ir .. n .. r 
"""'P'ng 5175 plul 112 eltctrlclty. 
137~2. 

"'~CI!, own Ilrg. b ........ 1 
room In two bedroom, Iwlng room, 
""'log room. I.rgo kllchon . .. ood 
...... glr. • t 112.601 monlh. 
,trlllIoI nogoll.bl. Coli JlY II 
361-2581 . 

FOIAlI!, OW" room, th, .. 
"",room IpInrntnt. IYllilbl. 
.)InUI'Y , tor aprlng .. mett.r, 
RAIIIon CrNk, clOM to campu •• 
(,,"lngS. 338-21115. uk for Amy. 

_ room, p ..... "t IlMrtment _10. with pool. 1187 50. willing 
"dotl. 351-1352. 

,..LE, own room, clo .. , 
IIUIII ... S2CO pi .. 112 llectriclty. 
toIIphonl. 354 .. 5110. 

IIALl, own bldroom. _'oul 
!tiM bedroom apartment, cloM to 
campus, fr .. ceb .. , mlc:row.~. 
fNI. AC. Imple ""rklng. I.alllbit 
_1.1y 33fH11128 

IIOOMATE wanted 10 Shirl thr .. 
bldroom apartment, Manvil" 
IIIIghlllocollon. f.mll. gild 
otudonl pllflr.-d Coli !I51-3758 

QIIN room. $1501 month plus 
oIoclrichy. cION Aft" 8pm. 
33H274. 

JANUARY, WF, own room In two 
bldroom. $148 50. Hf'N plid. CIII 
Jlt-2IIiC for dOIII1 •• keep trying 

fIOIIllIIOKINO lom.lt . • h.,. lorgo 
IWO bedroom eplrtment. own 
100m with own blthu>om, I.undry. 
_yo oH.lrNI porMlng. 
338-75211 

JYfER choop. supor locottd. 
.. _. I .. ,ltblt DIotmbtr 21. 
~Ing f..-n ... to ahar. room. 
kin )'II .. rlOUI roommate •• 
__ I""rtrntnl. ply only lIS 01 
oIt~ SollY. 354-8118e. 

fIOII511101(INO Chrl.,l .. lorn.l. 
grldull. I tudent, own lurntshed 
room In Ilr" lwo bedroom .pert· 
mIfIt W/O. At. H/W ",,'d. oflslr ... 
patting, '175 . .... I.bll Dlcembo< 
21. 338-7888 

FtJIALI!, non.mokor. two 
lIodroom, own room. HIW plld. 
S115. aoa Oakc, ... 354-1B3t .tt.r 
ItIC! 

FfMAl!, 51112.6OInogoblblt. H/W 
poid 351.e308 

OWN '<JOm, fr .. uttllt! .. , only 
" 28, campus ten mlnut. Wllk, on 
"",,Int. 351-9228 . 
1lAl.E, 1 .. II.bll JInUiry 1. clo .. 
kI Mty!hlng but c.mpus, bUllin • . 
!I1Ir 4pm. 331-g540 

ItQOMMATE. Itma~, nonsmoklf, 
W~. HfN. tlr. 5127. tl3 .ilCtrl.lty. 
_bit ond Dlcembtr. quiet 
3!1-650S 

fEMALE, own room In thr .. 
_lpIn ...... 1 Delillo. otll 
~143II. 

CHEAP townhouse ilvtng. own 
-. close . ... 1I.bIe Dlcembtr 
11.111' 337-3S41 

IlUD two roomml'" for Ilrve 
condoITMntUm. tumlshed. nee, 
CImpYI, on bulsine, rll'll negoll. 
obIo. CoIl 35I-iOo1e.351*21 

rulAL! to lhare two bedroom 
_I wnh _Iwn_. 
WIIkmg d lltanCl. $1681 month plUI 
I~ IIIJh .... HOW p .. d. IVIOIoblt 
_r 20th. 354-111123 

fa9\ACE. own fu,mlhed 
CIdtaOI'n. mlln ftoor of house on 
l1li_ Cofllgt Slr .. ~ 25· 
........ 111 UI1l1liH pIId 338-51151. 
!1M. 351-51173. o.ve 

OWN room In 0'1,.. bedroom 
"*",,,"1. 1133. ul"II'" "",1_. -\lIlY I 351-6887. -

1lAl..!y nontmOk.r to ttl.f, thr .. 
bedroom IPInment With lwo 
athorI Ideol Iotollon 33Il05024 

TWO bedrooms In four bedroom 
_ . $136 plUI ublollol. WID. 15 
lWIuto WIll<. Coli 354-_. 
137-4578 
IttUn "TIle ....,... •• __ -

!oJ' _1M In THE D""L Y 
IfNIAN ClASSIFIEDS 

fDlAt!,.- Sptclous one 
,"room, WIry cIoN to ~mpu& 
IIrotIII ptId. &1501 month Ally 
_10 Combul lint Ind you'd 
III om OVII 354-4182 

IW, f'IOnamoklng. clean. aha,. tWO 
bedroom IPln"...nl w'tem." 
lInI>IlludonL Only ON bloc~ 
hom _ Low BUlldrngl 337-3148 

- '.'01 ,oom. walking 
~. avllllbtl January 15, 
1112 pi ... 354_. 

18W.E('~ largo room In two 
bodroorn Ij)lrtmonl. H/W pold. 
dooo, nonsmokor. $115 Jutle. 
131"*3. ktlp Iry,ng 

"*lI1. IhrN bldroom .... I~ 
tbIt In. beautiful four bedroom 
~.112OI monlh 351-5300. 

itOOIIun:ll) _td 10ll1lrt 
~mIoIIOd condo. Excotlenl 
....... NtgOlilbll Coli 354-7588 
~ipm. 

OWN room nonsmoker. qutel. 
-toc.mPUI, $160,113 utlhtl" 
~187. 351-0800. 

1Wa ,,"II old. two bldroom. 1200 
~,. tHl. "Und'l, very el1lcl..,t 
~ 1133 354-2115 

18W.!, g,ldull. p'ol_ontl 
~ foom. tour bedroom hou .. 
~!y. quiet. elton. c_. 5150. 
~1.~91 

F!IIAi.!' qultt. nonomOktr for 
IIiII.,JanUlry, own bedroom and 
""'room. bltcony. fir. I ... 
~~~. l200 plul ulilillol. 
::=''''''10 354-01 II 

M.", MJR lpertmenl, ,CrOM 
.... Honc""r. cIoN 10 COtnpUI 
.. Cill'lbus ,out., ~rklng ..... 11 .. 
.... 1150 Hclll monlh. IVIII.ble 
~. Coli 351-01301 

~I, nonlmaker. Ihree bloclll 
·,.,,,_ .. 1180/ monlh CIII 

~a'-tS19 
" \Two unll. Lorgo IWO-
,..... Om end p<lvll. btlh 
• . bedroom. 1130 
IncIudoo ~llhlill, WD. kil ...... 
IhIna 1'OOm. 0" ClmpUI, bUlltne. 
111_. 33fl-l035. _nlng .. 

IMU lot' two bedroom Iplr1fMnI, 
11m' month, lumlshed~ ck) .. to 
c.npu .. opln utilitlol 335.J058 

_iT. Vln Buron Villog. 
Ips_II. furnilhtod bldtOOm. 
... bodroom IpIrtm.nl. 10 ... 
II1tII July 31. S2C0. 354-8304 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

" ..... 11 -nar, bedroom In roomy 
1W0 bedroom I""tlmonl. $1201 
month, CIOM •••• II.IM Docombo< 
22. 354.e 1 85 

MALl, II1Ir. lhIN bedroom .""tI
menl. own room, ~ry CION to 
buotl ... $f42 plUll13 goo/.leclrlc. 
1.III.bl.1212O 354-13110. 

MALI. nltr Mogoo· •• fumlohtd 
room. 1150. 114 utilillol. 
ntgClltbl • • 35f-0892. 351-1881. 
Kevin. 

ONI bed,oom ••• lIlblo In IhrN 
btdroom aplrtment, Atillon 
Cr .. k. A,"lilblt Jlnu.ry 1. HIW 
paid. 113 eltclnclly. c.blo. AIC. 
mite p'.I'ff~ . Cto .. to campUI. 
... flll $pm. 33I-255e. 

tOWA·ILLtNOtI MANOII, oIllrt or 
own room In nlot. c'-lpIn
tMnl, mlcfow.w, dl.hw .... r, 
otlM. $140. 351-6191. 

HNTAC~!lT Al'A~TM!NlS. 
11151 month lutry ntgoll.ble~. 
o.otmbtr- .... Y , .... , own room 
In IhrH bedroom. CIII 331-eOee, 
~·OO-7'00pm. 51 •••• 

ft!NT ntgClllblo. ftmili. own 
room in I.rg. th,,, b.cIroom, ht.V 
W.ltI ptld. CIII331-2S35 bolo .. 
noon or 1ft" lOpm, 

IHARE houll Sublt!. nur 
buill", Ihopplng. WID. 1200. ulill
II .. Included. 3311-4011 . 

OWN bedroom. 11251 monlh plus 
ulllllloo. clost 10 compo._ 
354-0115 

SHAR! hou .. with tour f.",.let. 
O, .. t locatIOn, two block, 'rom 
compo •• Wuhtrl dryer. 
dlshwaaher, own room, $128, 115 
ulllilill, MUll _1351-40111 . 

FI!!MAlE. non.mo"'er, own room, 
cloll 10 Atldhou ... hIw paid. 
5115 337-39&2. 

FEMAL!. nonsmoker. two 
'-droom. own room, WIO, glrage, 
dilhwuher. Jlnulry 1. $212.50. 
Coli Cori . 353-7302 

WANTED: One Of two roommltel 
to shar. new two bedroom apart· 
(Mot In Coralvillt . Off.l, .. , Plrk
Ing. on bUill ... .... ,Ilbll Immodl
IleIy 5171 for IIngl" 1100 for 
dOUblt. 338-4315 or 331-5208. 

MAL! to .ub'tt two bedroom 
OPlrtmonl with two Olholl. Stvllli 
"'ponmtnll.ll33 plUll13 
tltclrichy 354-60911. 

MALE roomm.te W""~ 1/1 
apat1men! , "137.~O plul utll .• es. 
338-5120. 

DECEMBER ~ENT F~EEI Wlllled: 
Two people to ,hlr, I ~(oom In 
• two bldroom IpIrtmont Nice 
Iotollon. low rtnl CIII 331-5181 
.rter 5 

MALE.. own bedroom In two 
bedroom apartlNnt, very clou, 
tr .. bed and dr .... r, .v.illb. 
Janulry, South V.n Buren 
354-1240. 

FEMAL!, own room. HIW ""Id. 
laundry IYIlIIbI •• $1821 monlh 
Ask for Ann, 354--4819 

FEMALE. IIIIdonlltl hom • • S200I 
month Indudes all utih.,"-
35407105 .Itor S·OOpm. 

JANUARY. Ihr" bedroom opart
menl, own room. furnished. 
d""_ho<. 52t Soulh Johnson. 
114 Ulililin. 51 .... 3311-1100. 

TI"!D 0' tlummlng Pror.ssJQnat 
need. ml1ure student to Jhlr. two 
bedroom, two blthroom condo
minium SpaciOUS, on busline, 
thrN mlnuttl from Hoopllli CIII 
331-&125 lOY""" 
'!MAL£. thare room, non
smoking, 113 low utlllllH. $125, 
...,llteOI. January 1, lully lurnished 
351-8506. _ _ 

THAIE porlOnl wllh artistic 
Inter .. ' nMCNd 10 ahar. Ilrge: 
home. Students ""tcome. 
nonsmokl,s pr.f.rred, near 
umpus on bulline 337--3046, _ondI. 
MAL!. own b«troom In ttl'" 
bedroom apat1Nn1. two months 
rent 'r ... cia" to campul, cable 
TV, HIW plld. 1145 354-11530 

TWO bedroom IPirtment, two 
blockl _I 01 Currio< Hili. 
offalret' ptrkll)g, laundry faclhtl. 
IVlnlbl. Subfet untIl August 15 
351-11031. 351-1528 

ONe block trom campus, own 
roon\, In th .... bedroom \ltllh tire
plio.. '155 plUI. _fa. 
3$3..3838 dlYO 

PfNTACRur APARTM!NTS. 
.... U Wiler pold. complll.'Y 
'umrshed, gr"llcKalion, ubi. 
331-0558 

1I0NSIIOMINO fomolt. own room. 
ICroll from DtnIllSuold,ng. $1110. 
338-1503. 

"ALI!, cIoN 10 University Hoopllel. 
own room. $175 plUI 1/' utilities 
338-8470 .1ttr Spm 

OWN room, cioN In, th.,t Ilrg. 
home, WID, busllnl. Contact Mike, 
351.Q211 

TWO nonsmoking MIF. own 
rOOml, thrte bedroom hOUN. turn. 
lolled. llroptaCO. dl.hwPhtr. 
mlcrow ..... , plano, go grill Quitt • t'"'~ nell' Clly Park. HOIPilal, 
compol Now 10 ... ugusl only. $1110. 
338-4484 

IlAL!. Sl25 plul In utllllies. ten 
minute w.'k to campus ~ 193. 

' .... E.OIAT!:LY, M/F, own room. 
n.- .partment, cable, ,II 
amenillts, 1WO entr.nc .. , lIIundry 
loelllh ... buill .. 354-1328. k"p 
Irylng. 

OWN room, gre.t 'OCtIUon, .esh.,1 
dryer. S155/monlh plu. 113 utili"... 
354-e8?7 

FURNISHED room in dUplo •• CIOM 
10 Hooplili . VII\' n10l. 11801 monlh. 
Ulllillol pold. monlh 10 monlh 
..... 33fHI114 

ROOtII ln five bedroom hOu". 
Ihlre blthroom, ~itchlO Ind hvlng 
...... 1601 monlh. UIItIlIM "",d. 
(h, .. bIocu trom campus 
351.Q248. 3311-9tI4. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
1 .... !DlA T! .nd Ipmlg IImnt,r 
oponlogo. SlullOnl tcum.nlcal 
COOpltattw. Lutheran Clmpu. 
Conti' 3311-1888, 3311-1888. 

Of'., I.''''' ohllf, furnlthed nle. 
kllchon, H.lng room. IlIgo ,ord. 
bUill ... perking. qulel ..... 5185. 
113 ul"lIin. il51-0e80_ 

LARO" cleln rooms. clott In. CIII 
lor dol.lI .. 351-/415 Iho< 'Pm 
_dlyo. 

CLOII to clmpul, sh.re kitchen, 
bolh. living room. uhllllol. $f40. 
3311-5735 

_KING. qUlot _n. room 
with o .. n bolh '115. 338-4070, 
t-1Opm. 

OUtIT. cloltln, .'nglt. $145, no 
COOking. 3311-3418 dlyo. 3J8.0721 
.. onlogs, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ROOM tor rent, Clow In, COOking 
prl.'1ogoI. 337-2573. 

NIW hou". 807 Mlggord. 51151 
IIIOfIlh Including III ulllltlll. 
wPhtrl dryer. HBO. Clnemo •• 
mlcrow_. 361-1082. &--IOprn. 

~OOM for flm.Io. furnl.hod. cook
Ing. utilhiH fumilhtod. bull .... 
33Ufln. 

NICI HOUH Will lid.; III utll_ 
""Id. plrklng. bu,lInt. Sh.rt khch
en, blth, IlYing rOOm with one 
otlltr. 5185. 3~531. 

IUILUoII nlel room II Blick',. 
5166, ulllllloo plid. Rttl of Cectm
btr F~EE. 331-3103 or 33HI03O. 
Inquir. about Room W101 . 

WIlT lid., clOM to campus. there 
homo, 5150 plUi oIlI .. ulillti ... 
351-5127. 

IUllfT 'urnlshed room tor 
nonomoklng 1 .... 1t, Iowl A_uo. 
$150. ulllhlooinciudecl. quiet. 
Wlrm, windows, Y~ ...... llabie 
Jonul/\' 1. 354-e270. 

DOWNTOWN room for ,ent, .11 
ulilillol pold. CIII 338-4n4. 

ClO., quiet. furnished. utilit'" 
pold .... lllblt Jlnulry. 5115. 
35408152. 

CHEAP two ling .. room. l'II'lab'e, 
prof_II frl1emlty, colM, 
game room, laundry, rooml board, 
S2f51 monlll. CIII 51"', Kon~ 
351-4361, 

NeAR Unlvo'"hy. 5f40 Inc Iud .. 
utllltin. Ihlled kitchen and bath. 
1144-251e. 

JANUARY t nonsmoking gradi, 
lmaltlle'gt, etOH. clHn, quiet. 
$180-$1110. Ulllilltainciudod. 
338-4070. 9prn- IOprn 

CHEERFUL Ilnglt , clOM In, prlv.tt 
tnlr.nel. ulilillol p.ld. '125/ 
monlh. 337 .. 185. 

QUIlT •• Iose In. furnishtd. Enti .. 
third 1100r, Sultlbl. for 1-3 
studonll. Bolh. kilc""n. utilill .. 
plld. S300I monlh. 338-1)121 
_nlngl. 338-3418 dlYO. 

FURNIIHED. utllillol ""Id. shllO 
kitchen and bathroom, 112 block 
from BUFII" 1·3&5-2789, evenings. 

SUIl!T, shirt two bedroom, 
Emt,..1d Court A~rtm.,..tI, must 
'tnl J38.2004. 

SEMf-fFFICIENCY. COOking. 
ciOI" 1112.50 plus ulllllloo. 

'lilabte January 1. 338-0201, 
A . 

.~EXT to Clmpul, furnished room. 
private kllchen, share bath with 
wom.", $130, no pets, January 1 
or 15. 338-3810. 

LAAQE. bl'droom, clo .. , furnlsh.c:t, 
kllchen. ullIIlI .. pold. '115. 
338-114114. 337-&180. 

LARGE rooms. kHchin pn.I'-. 
elOM in, $125 plul utilltl ... 
354-0124. 

ROOM 'or fema", lumlshed. utili
.1 .. paid, cooking facilities . four 
blocks from Pentacrest, 5155. 
33IHl484. 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

AVAlL6l1.1lmmodll1Oly: Portloolly 
fumilhtod one bedroom ""_. 
$225 I monlll. Cof.tvttle. CoIl 
Lindo. 3311-74011. 

TWO bldroom. _ lido •• 11111 
I.rgo. doIu .. q .. lllty. C_ to Ut 
Hoopital. Only two iet111 _ 
II". Coil 351 _ _ 

IUILIT largo. elton ON bldroom 
IpIrtrntnl. thIN bIockt from 
downlown. H/W fMld. ""rI<lng. Colt 
338-04114 or !I51-30688. 

OMI bldroom. HIW. no plio. quit!, 
nleo. CiON. $280' monlh. 351.at20. 

W!IT 11110. ON bldroom. S32SI 
monlh. At. _ bu .. CIIIMttIht 
Orr II _15 for unll WI-6. 

LARO! one bldroom In CoroMllt. 
.. lI1tbll FebrUiry. H/W ""ld ...... 
MgOII_. 361 ,7415 ott .. 4pm 
-cltys . 

HNTACIIUT. one block from 
compo •. Two bedroom. At. 
dishw_. laundry. htll 
Included . .... 111_ DIotmbor 21 . 
354-0341 . 

YOU D •• I"VI 
I"INA" •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave . Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy emden!. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 _. 

DNE bedroom condo overtooklng 
IlkI. Prl,"Ie dock. At. Clrpot. 
quiet compl ••• good ""rklng. on 
buill ... KoyIfono property 
M ... go.-I. 338-82118. 

lOW COST housing In ~Ivo~do. 
lowi •• I.rtlng .1 $901 monlh. CIII 
1~lr 'Pm. 848-5331. 

LAROE EFFICIINCY 

Choice wnt side kH;atlon, nM' 
campul Ind hospitals. Comptet. 
kitchton wllh full btth. on bUslint. 
I.und~ , oHstrMt parking, no pets, 
S2S5. 351-0441 . 

SUBl!T I.rgo Ihree bldroom. 

AD ......... cloMln, downtown location. van .. ~vl Clean. larg •• mlllY CIOMII. HIW 
paid. Ilundry flcilillo •. 331-712t. 

~LP WANTED!~. SUBlET Ilrg. Ont bedroom. clo .. in, downtown location. C"'n, 
./ Ilrg .. mlny clOllllS. HIW ""Id. 

o Itundry flcilillol. 331-1128. 

NeAR HOSPfT Al 
Two bedroom, lir, dishwasher, 
quiet ..... on buill ... $300. 
Kl'fllo" Proporty. 338-11288. 

ON! bedroom I""nmenl. 321 Eat 
Church. parking , h .. t, IVlllable 
Januory 1. $3201 monlh. dopoolt. 

~ 
. _r Coil Joci. 351-4455, or TanYI. 

- .. (T 351-7251. or collecl 
". 1-5150964-II04e. 

l~t>~-~-~,~ ..... ~·~·-~~ ... ~r-=~~~ .sullET large two brtdrOOf1'l, dOle I- In; downlowwloclt1on. Clotn. --

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining area. 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood. 
heat/water paid. 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00_ 

On busllne, off· 
street parking. 

IEYSTOIE PROPERTIES 
338-6288 

largo. many clOMII. HIW ""Id. 
I.undry flcllillo •. 331-1128. 

ONE and two bedroom" lvai .. ble 
immedlattly. Coralville and 
Iowa City. No pets. 351-2415. 

GReAT prict on two bldroom 
apar1rntnt nNr shopping Ir .. In 
Coralville. WII.r pold. offll,..1 
Plrking. loundry flcililin. _T 
SEEI 33l1-li288. Kl'flto .. Property 
Man.~t. 

TWO bedroom I""rt'-I. HIW 
paid. very nlco Ind .!un. only 
$350. As~ for D.n. 338-4193: 

JANUARY subltl. qultl. w .. 1 lido. 
two bedroom condominIum, AC, 
WID. $315. 353-8358. 354-Il118. 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 
• Westsfdr:no .. 

MnaIHoopIIab 

• 2 bo<toom 
• ~ eoapdonoI--• 1350 

338-4n4 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2% baths 
• Washer/dryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
• 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• ChOice west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338-4774 

, Scotsdale 
APARTMENTS 
n ••• h •••••• 

eorelvllie. U1-1777 
USt-Uts 

Emerald Court ' 
APAITMINfS 

.U ....... ltI ...... 
Ie •• City. D'-4aU 

UU 

The Quiet fnllironment 
Two excellenl locolions 

Lorge. e.lobll.hed opartmenll tho' look Ilk. new 
01 price. below ",hoi you'd e.peet 10 pay . 

• Pool. • Nlc. Corp.l. 
• 8u. Lin. • Nice Applionc •• 
• l~ · hr . Molnleno", •• FI •• lbl. L ..... 

Evenlngl It WHkendl, c.11 D7~ 

Postscripts Column Blank 
IAIICWNf Lorgo, hiOh q .. '1ty _ 
bedroom IpIn..m. COrIIIviIIl. on 
..... ,"" C-. .. two ,... .. old, 
low ullillill, mony txrru. NCluced 
10 $335. ON 1tIt. 354-4171. .... or bring 10 Aoom 201 Communicltionl Contar. ~1Int for noxt-<lly publlcI1ionll 3 pm . .... lIllY bt 

_ "" 1angIII. Inc! in gtno/II wltl not bt ~ more If1In onco. Notlct 01 ....... for whtc:h _ II 
.. ~ nol bt """""ltd. HotiOI 01 polltlctl ....... wi. not bt 1CCIfIIId. hoop! mtotIng ......-tI of 
_ 'r1on1 groupo ,...... Prinl. 

E..,..t 

Sponaor __ 

DIy, date, time 

location --4-----
Contact peraon!p hone ___ . 

. 

, 
., 

'. 

. 

_ 1.,. .. _ ....... 

0lIl bldroom. YIry 1PICio .. with 
dining room. "lIorIc ..... ,ldIng. 
lovely woodwork .,d vItw. C_ 
In • • ,,'Iobll JtnUlry 1. 1325 por 
IIIOfIlh. 337-1315 .r 8:00pm. 
Go,""," option . 

!PI'/CI!IICY. 1240. ulilititi poid. 
CoIIMIIt. on ...."nt. AYliIelM 
Jon .. ry 1. 351-3772. 

WIITQATI VILlA 
Two bedroom. $3110. bUIIlnt. 
ltund'l' porftl"!1. prnIo. 361.a05. 
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APARTMEIT 
fOR REIl DI Classifieds 
OM bedroom. hol1l .. I"r paid. 
_ lido. rem MgOIIeIM_ 
3311-41W. Room 111 Communications Center 
N!Wb two bldroom lport'"'"~ 
_ lido. III mojor oppko .... , on 
_1 ..... 351-4813. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
OM bedroom on Otkcllll. 
_"- ........ ry 1. H/W ""Id • 
no ptb/ chllchn. $280' monlh. 
ClJI 351-1361 . 1-6pm. 

FOUl! PLIX. ,.,go two bocfroom. 
unfumlohtd ..,.rtmon~ 701 20th 
A_Uf. Corolvlllt, $3601 monlh. 
No ...... 351-2324. 

IUIUT I.rgo two bednoom. Ion 
ml..".. from ClIft ..... H/W pold. 
__ "" .. ry 1. 354-8881_ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bldroom. IUbltt. $3110 
nfgOlltbie. walOr ""id. plio 
Wllcome. North Governor 
3311-1883. 

r SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
UVES250-

Slop In TODAY and Inquire aboul 
our /'tilt ddlalor 

, I Ind 2 BR apartment< 
, Heal and AC paid 
• On busIlne 
'Cable hookups possible 

Call 338-1115 anytime 

\. . 
Ot!kt hours, 8-5 Mon.- Fri.. 9-12 Sat. 

iOO W .. t .... tCMI S~ 

n.EI! bldroom. 438 SOuth 
Johnoon. $510 plul oItclnclly. "'C. 
loundry. dlohw .. "",. mOdern. 
c_n, WI,",. 338-SOW. 

con OM bedroom, North Lucu, 
1215. H/W ",,'d. 3311-1818. 

FUIIN_D tlflclency. "".V wllir 
poid. cIoN In. S2851 month. Cell 
Joe. 351-60113. or Gory. 33IHl4113. 

LAIItQE th .... btdroom apartment. 
room for lour, modem convenJ.. 
on ..... Iott to holpil., • •• lIllblt 
Dlcembtr 21 ... C111_10 for 
details. 

JANUARY ... IMI. on. bldroom 
IpIrtmenl. clott 10 hoop',., .nd 
bus rout •• $2t8I month, Include. 
hMt. hot wirer. eMs IlIowtd. call 
351-8291. 

WAY spacious. ctHn one 
bedroom, ciON, laundry, wood 
MOOII. 36 H11I42. 

IOUIlI _ION. two bldroom 
...bltt, huge kll.-. lonl clONl 
....... 0"'1_ ""rklng, on-.II. 
loundry. 112 "'ugUlI fr ... H/W paid. 
At. ¥IfY clton. $4431 monlh. no 
ptII. fIN keg " iNN slgntd by 
11 .... 10 _. g_locolion. 
3S4-YGI4. 

TWO bedroom, ..... ide, cia .. In, 
available end of semest.r. Call for 
grill deal. 337-i284. 

JANUARY OPENING 

One bedroom apl!tment In 
TowncrlSl ar ... Centr.llh. 
furnilhedl unfurnllhed. wuhef'1 
dry.r in bUilding, elNn Ind well 
cortd for. 5285 or 5250 CIII 
351-1310. 

APARTMENT WITH A Y1nt 

0 .. bedroom unh. two bIocka 
'rom down.own Iowa CitY, ~"chen 
for peopJt who lik. cooking, 
control •• oHar_ ""rklng. I 
gml view of IoWI CIIy. optr1 
DIotmbo< 31. $315. Coli 351-1310. 

SUll!T 1"0 bed'oom. HIW peld. 
At. IlUndry ,..1111100 .... r Hoopll'" 
Ind law. av.illb .. JanUlry, $400 
354-2tl0. 

SUBLET I.rge two bedroom, very 
rwllOnlbl. rent. cfOH, CA, 1-112 
bolhr"""",. busllnt •• IllJndry. 
plrklng.354-6718. 

LAAOE two bedroom. 1 112_ .. 
WID. glrlg', west lide. nelr 
Univelllly HoopllOls. POlO 1M 
chlld"n OK. 338-4n4. 

DOWNTOWN two bldroom .p.rt
mont. W.lk 10 EVE~YTHING. 
Br.nd- 'pinklng new, In.lde Plrk· 
Ing. _Ullly building. Tho ptrftc1 
apartment with rent reduced to 
bootf Coli UII you 'lI bt gltd you 
d1d133&-l1089. 

" PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. ~ 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: Community Room 

Slove. Refrigeralor 
Gorbage Oispo,al 
Free IndlYiduolly-Conlralied Heol 
Extra Cleon Aportmenl s 
On Buslin. 

ALSO: Free Offsfreel Parking 
Ployground and Picnic Area 
Laundry Facililies Aok About Our 

CAll 01 STOP IN ANYTIME $petioli ... 2 and 3 
~ 3~1-0938 • '.~room..Apts. 

OFFICE HOURS 2626 Bart.II Road C!l 
Mon.---Sol. 8:30-5,00 Iowa City. Iowa • I. 

, NOW ProfesSionally Managed by M,lropl •• , tl\C. ~ 

THRE! mlnulollrom UI HoophlV 
Stadium, modern one bedroom, 
furnlshldl unfumlshed. 354-8418. 
mornlngl, awnings 

LANDLORDS: HELP YOUR 
TENANTS - HELP YOU~SELVESI 
Solar Ho.dng con CUI UIIIII)' blill 
3()-5(J% and Inc' .... market 
.. fUlf HUD monty no .. 1.llIlblt 
tor qUIIHltd rentll property .",roy 
rohllblli,.llon. ENERGY SE"'Le~S. 
354-8895. 

CHeAP. CIOSl, thrM persona, 
atlr1ing January 111. 338-0514 Ift.r 
7pm. 

fUIUIllHID eIflcltncy. III utllilloo 
plld. One pol1Oll. $245 Imonlh; 
two po ....... $270 hnon\ll. 
354-liSOO. 

_lIT JonUlI\' 1. now. VOl\' Ilrgo 
two bldroom. perking. COfIlrtl At. 
low utllitiea. Hlghllnd Avenut, 
$400. wlpald. 331-4115 or 
337-9111 . 

IUIlIT 0 .. _oom IpInmtn~ "'''''Y. tt., blockt cornpus. $2851 
month. Hf'N pold. Coli 337-38113. 

PUllNIIHID, one bedroom, HIW 
pold. ltundry. buIllno. convenlenl 
eo ... 1Yi11e Iocalion. Avallaba. Janu· 
.ry 1. 331-8318. 

"VAlUkf Jonu.ry 1.llrgo 
_three bldroom 1",,"menI • 
.... klng dillOnCO to compUI. 
offol_ porklng. fill ctble TV. 
IlundIY. $500 prul tllClriclty. 
351.0322. _:3Opm. 

III!NT JonUlry 1 - June 1. 
IU_ option. opoctou. two 
bedroom w/pool . H/W pold. next 10 
\11111 bUIII_. $364. PhOne 
338-1250. ktIp Irylng . 

~. IVIiIIb/t Immodltloly. 
OM bedroom, carpet. cunaln .. 
oppI-. llundry. cobl •• 
ptrklng. 1240. CoN 331--4048 or 
331-24Ot1. 

LAIIOI t1A.Illt!NT lportrntnl. 
two blocka 'rom Kinnick, Ilr..,II(», 
ul~1tIto poid. coblt. quit!. cloln. 
1325. _. 351-8411 . 

0tIt AND tWO bldroom In ... 111 
hOU". Wtt1 Benlon. ptrklng. 
..... ,nt. $250. 1340. ulilltlto -.goti. _ . 354-4631. 

OM IIDIIOOII PonlKrtII ...... rt
-. .. _onytlnw _ 

DIotmbtr 28th ond end 01 
.JtrI .. ry. 354-8854 Ifllr 8pm. 

~ largo tlflclenq. 732 
MI"" .... hIIU .. tar plld. 
oItclrlcily $101 mon\ll. Ilr. $250. 
81W641. 87t-2848. 
~ bedroom. __ ttllng 

kltcf1ln. At. I.rgo' now oonotruc
don . _ry foellhitt. h .. t! .. II .. 
poId • ....,Int, _ ..... KIyIIOnt 
"'-tJ. 33H2N. 

... ! bldroom. OokcII~ _r 
HoopiIoV Low. buollno. ltundry 
Ioclltlto, $215. 351-788e. 

SUllET one bedroom, January 1, 
h,"t! waler ""Id. pon""y furn-
11htd. $285 337-11481 

8Uam quler one bedroorn. 
downtown . IVlilabl, Immedlat.~. 
AC. be\ll. WID. pllklng. corpoled. 
$3201 monlh. 4 f8 SOulh ~Inn. 
351.0585. 331-9148. 

ONI! bedroom lpartment. on 
bUIll ... C.II351-ofOO. or .her 
5pm. 351~91 . 

FANTASTIC on. bldroom .part
ment, ONr Ubrlt')', P.ntRr"t 
Glrdon. $3601 monlh. 354-8428. 
.nytlmt. 

TWO bedroom. C~M to holpltlla 
Ind downlown. Ground ftoor, own 
entrlnCl, helt Pilld, !lunary facifi
lies. $3fIO/ monlh 337-2118 or 
lel .. mIIItg. 

ONE bedroom basement walkout 
V.ry .... venlenl CorllVili. 
toeation, Mmi·fuml~ed, $225 plul 
depao,l. Pho .. 331-1878 .tter 
8:00pm. 

EFflCI!NCY avalilbl. o.c:ombtr 
20 Clton. new building. hliU 
water plkt, AC, Mundry 'Iclhtl ... 
gOllgo. 338-81 oW. 

W! MAkE IhI 11111 word In ... ry 
Of classlfted ad bold and In upper 
ClM. You can add emphullta 
your td by making Ih.1 word 
unlqu • . In Idditlon, 'or I Im.lIlft, 
you can have other bold or upper 
caM wOt'ds In the t.JCt 01 your ad 

DELUXE efflCltncy and cozy Ont 
bedroom ..,.rtment. for rent. 
Priced from 1255, .... ail.b~ betor. 
Janulry 1. Wntwood Westside 
"'plnmtnll. 3311-70511. 338-8465 
354-3950. 

SUBLET clean, close, downtown , 
furnished one bedroom. Ort-.lrNt 
porklng C.II351-5261 or 351-1391. 

lIlTS IlIowtdl Two bedroom. 1-112 
belh. lIundry. At. dick. 
dllhWNhef, garage, on bUI rouea, 
¥IfY nlco. 354-4118 .ntr $pm. 

HNTACREST. two bedroom. IUh
aba. lor 2-.3 roornrn.t ... lIundl')l, 
htI1I w.Ier Included. kItolloce
lion, one block from c.mpus, l\Iail· 
ab. Janulry 1. 35+a913 wenlngs, 
.~ .. 6:30pm btII. 

IUIlfT 1wo bedroom, lwo blthl, 
pool, close to campus, off sir .. 
plrklng . $390. HIW pold. 351-1111. 

IUllET now for MCond semuter, 
thr .. bedroom, South Van Buren, 
HIW pold. 3310\397. kltp Irylng. 

ONBBEDIOOIl 
WEST SIDE LOCATIONS 

HIW Paid 
'January 1 
,February 1 

337·5154S 
338-5738 

LAAOltwo bldroom. famllIoI 
wotIcome. Country .... 5ng, .mIll 
pets 01<. Low SlCurlty dIpolit. 
351-8404. 

DOWNTOWN. Ihrtt bldroom. AC. 
dllhwuher. Ilundry focllillol. HIW 
,..,,-. 1.lI1Ibl. DeoomDl, 21. 
$2001 """,\II lor 3. ,... 10' 4. 
Phone 338'38S0 . 

_NY. Ij)tcIoUI two bldroom 
opI_I. good 1000tion Ind 
prlet, ply January rent. avlillt»t 
Doctrnbtr 20. JIM, 364-2811 

!FF1C111ICY 1pI" ...... 1 nIIr Ut 
Hoopltol. hilt! ... IOr fumilhtod. 
1225/ month. Jon .. ry 1. 351 .. 135. 

1UIl!T Jonu.ry 1. I.rg. effIcllncy 
-. Flttdhou ... on.bulll ... ,,"111 
""Id . $225. 3311-25111 Ot 338-8517. 

IIIU8T IIIOYlI Sublol on. 
bedroom, c",n. QUiet, centrll ,Ir. 
largo .... k-in ciottI. Ilundry 
foell~1to, .. lI1ob1t Jlnu.ry I • 
.. "'" paid. offol_ porklng. S280 
361_7. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IUNIIIIN! APAIIT1I!IITI 
Nt", th'" bed,oom oportrntnll. 
One block from campus. Includes 
.Uappl.lnc.. plus mtCfow ..... 
$5115 plUl ul,lillol. CoIl 354-2233 
_~m 

TWO bedroom. I.rge, quiet, 
bwI, ..... av.iI.btl January 1, S335 
8-oo---r.oon. IV"",ngo. 3311-Slk 

ON! bwdroom. sub .. t. Januery 
Ou~ buSllllll. eln .11.r e. 
~ 

CLOSE 1M, one bedroom lor 
lubtet, for ~ ~ •• new 
cleln. $325. Will negolill • . 
338-4782 

QUIET, clate In, furniShed Entffl 
Ihlrd flOOf . SultolM for 1-3 
Sludents. Bath. IUtehet'l, uufiti .. 
plld. $3001 monlh. ~727 
_Ingl. 338-3418 dl'fl. 

JANUARY IUbiol Two bldroom. 
HIW ""Id. laundry focdnl ... IJ3GI 
month. $4·759. 

BENTON !lAIIOR condo. two 
bedroom, dlsh-v.uh.f. microwlYl, 
IVlil.btl J.nulry I, rlnt negoli· 
Ib'-. Tlnyl, 851·7251 Of col~. 
5150289-2100 

tWo bldroom. two belh 
lParlment, m~roway •• 
dllhw .. hor. perking. CI .... CIOM. 
Prlel ntgoIltble_ 33&-6345 

VERY apacloul, cl.ln , n ....... three 
bedroom units for reot,$49S1 
1IIOfI1h. On bUslino. dllltwlShor. 
NC, carpeted and WISher /dryer 
... lIlbIt. C.II 3311-8351 btl_n 2 
ond8pm. 

P£HTACREST 
Sublet Ilrge Ih,... bedroom, prime 
Iotollon. H/W plid ..... 101M 
J.nulry 1 338-0818. moml.,. 
besl 

NEW TWO BEDRODM 
Convenl.nt to LIW. Dentll and 
medical campus. Ntlr busli". on 
Sunlit Ou .. t pro .... lonaf 
Itmospherl, AC. IIfrioarltor, 
r.ng •. dishwasher, mlcrowa\,l, 
disposal . "'Ilk·," ck)lIt, Ilundry 
$325 InclullOS hilI No pelS. 
351-5490. 

ONE big bedroom ...... ,Iabhi 
Immedl.t.ly. vory cloll. pl,nly 
CIOMII, low Ulilltles. December 
trw, dMn, rent negot llble. 
354-8878. 354-_. 

SUBLET n .. two bedroom. two 
belh condo by HOIp;lll. 101dod. 
w/garage, near bul, quiet , low 
ulllll"'. JonUiry 1. 5500 Koron. 
befar. noon. aft" 5:30, 338-2225 

CLOSE, IpICIouI two bedroom. 
I.UI entlf. Iplrtment or one huge 
bedroom. belUlI'ul wood floors 
338-8954. 

FREE J.nulry t.nt, lubi.1 modem 
001 ~Ioom I~rtment, perking, 
quiet. clo .. 10 Hoopllil. HIW ""Id. 
$2151 mOnlh. 337"968_ 

FURNISHED Itrgo lIf1cioney. HIW 
pold. laundry. bull,n • • 1247 
331-9318. 

ON! bedroom. aublol JlnUiry 1. 
HIW poId. AIC. bUIII .. _ 5215. 
338-:3615. 354-2832 

GRAS ITI TII"IIC .Hlclency NHf 
downtown, utilll'" Pltd, lutnlJht;d, 
qul.l. IYlliablo Januory 15. $210. 
3311-11485. 

BENTON !lANOR. IUbletlllg" 
one bedroom, avail.bkt JlnUiry. 
354-5899. _Ing. 

VALLEY FO~GE APTS. 
A,"n"ble February I. 

one bedroom apartment 
h .. tI walor plld 

351-1136 
2048 91h 51. Corllvilf. 

DE8PER4TE need 10 .. bI.1 by 
mid· January. two bedroom. new 
compl.lI, loti of extras 354·7915 
Ifter 2pm. Keep Irying. 

UIIIOUE. Io'.'y _en room 
restored f.rmhouse, closa-In. 
Sunporch. gilden, part-furnished 
Amazing d •• l. Shari with on. 
other. Nonsmoker, 25 piUs. high 
to_rlnce for tlallte,l mutlc Ind 
thlngl internatIonal pref.rred . 
1181 plul Ulilille •. Avo,'ab'a 1/15 

t. iII. 338-0529 mornings. lat ...... n· 
ngl , bllor. 121241 

JAIIUARY ronl frH. cilln two 
bedroom Iublt', AC, HfN plid, 
'Iundry, o",lrl8\ pa,klng, pool • 
nil" Hoaplt.II , on busUne, S350. 
354-22Ql 

CLOS! to campus, efficiency for 
ON. 5210. Jlnu.ry I or 14 
338-3810 

SUSlIT largl ,ftlcloncy. HIW paid. 
offst, .. t ptlrklng, on bush,.... walk .. 
Ing dim.., •• I2tO 354-5884. 
33f1-7058 

SUBlET. ono bedroom. 5225. 
IVlliabl, Januat')' 1. clo .. to 
buotlno. 331-2622. 

SUllET brand new .ffici.ncy, two 
blocks from downtown, p.rklng, 
loundry. "'C. $2110 plus oItctrlcil)' 
331-4188. 

Oil! bldroom. lubl.l. ¥wry 
IpAC10us, HIW p.ld, available 
Doctrnbtr 27. S28 Soulh Von 
Bu ... 337 .. 580. 

ONE bedroom .tudio w/garage, 
'Nflt side, on busllne. utilities peid, 
• ,"lllblo Immedilloly. 1-284-8348 
doyo. 331-7810 .. enlng._ 

LAROE two bedroom wilh large 
balcony, w,'k-in closet • 
d.shwuher Ind disposal, centfl' 
"""U Ilr. vtry nlcol "'Yllltblt in 
Jonu.ry_ No "-, $425. 351-1)f54. 

TWO bedroom, larg., furnished or 
unlurnlshed, loti of 5torlgt, 
carPltld, alx blocks from 
PonIIC ... I. $340. 335-8464. 

ON!. bedroom. IUfni$lWtd or 
unfurnl.hed, hMt! wlwr furnished. 
Ilrg. WOOd btlm ceiling .. p.pored 
wllta, fi .... blocks from PentKre.t, 
&286. 338-8484. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIl 
IUIUT. now Iff1Cllncy_ on 
busllne. aVlilab'e Febfuary. 
Corllvillt. 51115. 33Hl70 or 
351'-". 

THRn btdrOOl!1l. _no clton, 
lit 1rntIIr1ill. cIoN In. HIW poId. 
$5101 month. 35&-8lI38. 

DUPLEX 
CORALY1Ue. two bId,oom 
dllPltx ... ,.nlng • 13881 month 
Conlury 21 . Eym_1n ""Ity. 
351-2121 or 337,8011. 

CLOSE, ...... n'oe, large "*0 
bldroom wflh two porchti. baM
"""I. ptrkin9 Jonuory 1. $3110 
with II:! ulllll ... pold 354-114/. 
1-382-11018 

Nnt duplex. _ 10 com",". 
ttlr" bedroom, on buIIlni. lVIiil
able opptoxomottly JonUiry 1-
338-4248. momlngo or .fttr $pm. 

CleAN. IhIM ,... .. old. IhrN 
bldroom dUplex. 358 North Mlln 
Slrtlt. North Llbtrty. SUblet, $4001 
monlh or btII offer through &ll/N. 
Ptltet malf\ed coupN with one or 
no chlld,en and no more than one 
col. Clli331-iSll Ift.,8pm. 

NICI ono bldroom. cItIn. quit!, 
corpet. At. Ilundry. porklng. $250 
plUl uUIII'" 3J8.85811 Iff.,. 5pm. 

ClOSE IN. filii ttoor. two 
bedroom, •• eeI"t condition, with 
AC. oHllrttl "",king. S330 plul 
uUllfiH 354-94401 or J38.oOI70 

THR!! bldroom. on _ Benton 
but 1OU1 • • laundry. under 00. mU. 
10 "."'" Hou ... Ev.ningo. 
354-5184. 

HOUSING WAITED 
JANUARY 1 - Ff.8RUAlIY III 

I'm looking for I pltcolo Ilvo l 
F .... Ie .Iudtnl ClJllmmodllttly. 
!I51-11285. 

Fl!.tlALE, clean, pnvate room wUh 
b,1h, kitchen Ind Ilundry facilities. 
opring _0< 309-7a2-5588. 

HOUI! IITT1I1O or IPlrtmenl. 
1212$-1120 (,.king low. BII 
him) RtflrenOll Collect. 
415-8118-0715. doYO 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FRU: cob TV with 12 month 
'"-' option H,w 'our bedroom, 
dose In. grMt fOl atudentl Or 
lomIl, 337-51152_ 

TWO BEDROOtIIlhrll blocl1. 10 U 
of I Hoopilli. Glrtgt. WID. fir • 
pItct. oc_ porch. Itrgo )'lid. 
g.rdon. $50() 3510\335. 

FOUl\- flY! bldroom homo_ 
range. refnget.tor, g.,.ge, dose 
In. group of lIudtnlO wt\come 
Mttns Agency. 3311-1109 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
0IIALtT"r buill hOrnt on 4 4 oe,' 
Wooded lot In city limits Four 
bedroom, 01 .... bi.th, two tir. 
Piaotl. '- 1ll1ch4tn •• fwO.cor 
p r. , hot Wiler h .. t. centrl' Ilr 
3311-7541 dl'fl. 338-58Of) nighll 

!XClLUNTLY.,.,td 10'. throe
tour btdtoom tench, '*'trlol air. 
beeuhful oak_DOd Ooora with I 
Vermont Casting. WOOdburnlng 
arOYl Lorgo Io~ IOUI_I 
Iocollon. 2200 Hollywood 
Boulevlrd. $5$.000. C.II coIltc1. 
1-3IN4&«lf1O 

IY OWlj!1I. rte.nlly polnled. 1800 
IqUir. 'Mt. th,.. bedroom. (WO 
bathl 7/'0 leI. lot. ma(urI.,..I. 
eoo flowtring bulb • . New ClrPltt 
throughout. hrepIK • • many 
IIMnld .. , centrll IoCltion. 
appllll>CH .I.y 354-3931. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
WUT "DE tor:.l,on. Cloll 10 
hotpltolo, two bldroom. W/O. lilt
pl.". dishwlwr Contact Mike, 
351.Q211 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

leAUTIFUL 
OAM flOORS! WDODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
oper.Uve lp.¥1ment for nI • . 
Nal~.1 Historical Registl' Ouiet , 
grflllocollOn NEGOTIABLe. 
354.28. 

2 BEDROOM 
$290 . 

With 1_ throualt May 

Pool, Clubhouse, Laundry 
Wall-to-WaU Carpeting · 

: 
Also, 2 Bedroom 

with Deck and Di hwasher · · . and J Bedroom Townhouse 
with Wasber! Dryer Hookups 

Call.nl'''''' 

l 

~'fOOd 
age 

CONOOfillNIUflU 
It..-- e.,.I ... III., 10 . 

QUIET pfQfftt'onl1 ~ngl. woman 
wish" to rtnC untumlahed OM or 
two bedroom hOU .. or apartmttnt, 
JanUlry- ... ug .... 111118. _ .Idt. 
two- Clr garage deslr.ble Local 
_ •• phOl1l 353-5076 lor ClI~ 
bock on 12I11/1S 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
RGOfilY two bedroom hOUIl for 
sublll January 1--.1uly 31 Walk to 
ClmpUi or nHr bU'll/n • . Nlc. Ylrd 
PolS OK. Ronl $4701 monlh. nogoU
Iblo. Coli 337-4365 .fttr 5pm. 

ROCHESTER Autnu • • Ihree 
bedroom hOUN, ev,iI.bt. Imm«ft.-
11.1y. $4001 monlh plu. uUlhioo. 
Conlury 21. Eym.n-Hlln Roolly. 
351-2121 or 337·9011. 

FOUR bedroom homo with flrt
pltct. h.1t black 10 TW.'n . $5SO. 
35409/13 

Ulllilahing. lei ruling? Thr .. 
bedroom nouN on river in south 
Iowa CII)' Flreplac • • gortgt. $400. 
N,I. H.ug A..lly. 628-e887. 

VE,,' nfce thr" ~room r.nch 
""' Morcor P.rI<. school. ond 
bualine. Invnedl.le posaes.tJon, 
$550/ monlh plus ulilltlts- 33II-t633 
Iftlr 5'OOpm. 

TWO bldroom houst: ¥wry clton 
and nice; garlge and paved driv • • 
CO!plled. S390I monlh plul u1lH-
1100. Laclltd II SOlI 81h ... vonu'. 
Corllvme, AVllllble Jlnulry 1st. 
Clli 354-5133 for .ppolnlrntnl 10 -. 
_ bldroom Cor.lvilit hOrnt. 
buill ... IlundrOlTllI. ochoofs. 
shopping nIIrby. SS50I month plus 
doposil. ChMdrtn _orne. polo 
conlid.red Phone 331-1618 ah .. 
8'OOpm 

TWO bedr",!", houH. Ihr .. block. 
from compull grocery. on buill ... 
I.undry f.cllillol a.lllobIt. 
oflsl_ ""rklng. S32S1..-1Il ptul 
utilitieS, Ivaillbit Jlnuary 1 Phone 
337-2553, momlngs. ~ • 
338-3704. 

3S4-~U 

MODEL HOUU: 
"onday-mday 

llAM-6PM 
'atul'day 51-12. 
"lU"".~'~ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NEW and used mobl,. home. for 
ul • • hnlnclng .vllilble 337·7188, 
HolidlY Mobllt Hom ... 
Nonh Llbtrty. 10WI 

BUV 'ny new hom. In the month 
of December and we pi)' your hlat 
bill Ih'ough MI't 1. 1986 

Horkhelmlf En .. rpn .... Inc 
H'ghwoy 150 SOUlh 

HlZOlton, low. 50841 
1_2-5985 

1blO lH9 Uonlrch. two bedroom 
mobil. homt. "'C. Inluilltd skln
Ing. ahod. liVIng room .nd belh
room ntwly ptplred. $27001 _I' 
1tbIt. 102 HoildlY Trl;IOr Coun 
62&tOO5 aher 8pm or ."..keodJ,. 

eMfAP, cory. eI .. n two bedroom, 
.tudyroom, MobU. home On 
bUIU".. ttorlfjJl .<kIltlon, $3oWO 
338-8119 NtgOlI.bl •. 

140711 Boyvlew. two bId'ooml • 
centrll air. wah.,1 drytf. new 
corpotlng. Bon Air. 351-1488 

14.70. two bldroo .... big belh. 
gllll priel 338-9882 or 337.1833. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS : 57()-$90. ulllllles 
Included. The Vine Building, 
338-1053. 354-7592. 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
* '1100 SQU"~E FElT ","II.bl. 
51h Slr~ CorIl.,II. Conlul\' 21. 
E7 ... ...H.in. 351-2121. 331-901/. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVDNIII!NT HOMES from 511U 
r..,air). Also deUnqutnt t," 
P'Oporty. Coli 805-681-6000. EXlen
slon GH-9812 for informatIon. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below usjng one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

17 

21 

2 

6 

10 

1" 
18 

22 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

23 

Print name, address & phone number below, 

. 

Name Phone 
Address City 

" 
8 

12 

lB 

20 

2" 

. -. 

-

No_ Oays Heading Zip ________ _ 

To figure ccm mUltiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No refunds. 

1, 3 days _ ....... , ...... 49clWord($4.90mln.) 6 • 10 days ............. 70~ord($7.00min.) 

4-5days _ .............. 55e1word($5.50mln.) 30days ............... 1.45/word($14.50min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money ordBr, or stop 
by ou r office: 

The Daly lowln 
111 Communlcallonl Center 
comer of College & Madlaon 

tow. City 52242 353-e201 
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Speclel Holiday Hou,.: 
Today thru Saturday 10 am-I pm 

lunday 11 am .. pm 

Sale 4.99 
The JCPenney 
8ath Towel 
Reg. $8·. For the beautifully coordinated 
bathroom, start with the JCPenney Towel. 
Of colton/polyester terry In 20 gr.at color • . 
Then add the cotton velour print JCPenney 
Towel for colorful contrast. 
Or mix and match with the IUlh cattani 
polyester sheared velour JCPennay Towel. 
Reg. $9, bath'. 
S.I.,8.75 Reg . $25'. Coordinating shower 
curtain of slub-textured Kodele polyester 
with valance and liner. 
S,I. B.99 Reg. $12 ea.; contouror oblong' . 
Plush DuPont nylon pile bath mats in The 
JCPenney Towel colors. 
Sal. 2.25 Reg. $3; tumbler'. 25" off all 
~atching ABS plastic bath a~cessories. 
Sale 24.99 Reg. $35; hampe,' . Wicker-look 
accessories of woven fiber 
fre!\hen up the bathroom. 
'Olh.r alill Indlor atyl., 11'0 on ,.1 •. 

ALL BATH SCALES ON SALE 
Here's a sample: 
Sale 14.99 Reg . $20. Borge analog 
geometric. 
Sal. 29.99 Reg. $40. Sunbeame vinyl top 
digital. 

~~~~ ~ Sale 39.99, Reg. $55. Sunbeame digital. 

200/0 off 
Westwood 
5,1. $36 pr., Reg . $45: 50)(84"'. Multi-hued 
openweave draperies of polyester/rayon! 
acrylic. Lined with polyester/colton. 
Sal, 11.20 ... Reg. $14: 60)(84!' Seeded 
polyester/cotton voile panels. 
'Other tlz .. ,leo on .. t •• 
S,le prle .. on regularly priced mltch.MI .. 
effective through Saturd.y Jan. 11 . 

20% off 
Jeweltex draperies 
Sale $24 pro Reg. $30; 50 x 84". Jewelte~ 

textured dobby weave draperies are rayonl 
polyester/acrylic or polyester/rayon with cot· 
ton flocked acrylic loam backing 

35%-40% off 
Made-ta-measures 
Choose from our vast selection 01 
made-to-measure minis, I" and 2" wood 
blinds. vertIcals, woven woods, at 40~ off. 
35"'" ofl shades, pleated or opaque, too. 
Just bring us your window measurements 
and we'll cut shades or blinds to fit exactly. 
40'1. 011 Bah Micro Blinds'· In colors, 
metallics, patterns and duple)( 

20% OFF ALL IN-STOCK 
SHADES,WOOD BLINDS 
In-stock metal mlOl blinds, 23" 1036" 
widths, 5,1.21.99 
Cut 10 Width, at no extra charge. While 
you waill 

200/0 off 
All Priscillas 
Sale 23.20 pro Reg $29; 100 x 84~, 
Lavishly ruffled Newport cape cod of 
Kooel polyesterfcotton, 
Other sizes available. 

ALL BEDPILlOWS ON SALE 

Sale 9.99 standard' 
Reg. $17. Resilient DuPont Qu 1101111 
bedpillow is rellulfable. doesn I clump or 
mal. 
S.le 3.49. Reg 4.99; standard.' Suppor
tive Astrofill polyester filled bedpi llow i 

Sale 6.99 Reg. S 11; standard: Polyester 
IIberlll! pillow cased In color 10 match our 
Solid Color Percales 

ALL BLANKETS ON SALE 

Sale 24.99 tWin' 
Reg $40. Polyester/acrylic blanket 
coordlnales With SOlid Color Percales 

Reg S.le 
FUll. Single control ••.. , ••••• $ 50 34.99 
Full, dual control " •• , ••• , $ 60 43.99 
Oueen. dual conlrol •.• , •.• " $ 70 S1.99 
t<ing, dual control .......... $100 74.99 
Sale 12.99 Reg $18. tWin,' Acrylic 
thermal blanket for lightweight warmth 
Sale 21.99 twin; Reg $35 The new 
Supra Vellu~ blanke!. Soft nylon flocking 
bonded to durable polyurethane loam. 
'Full, queen. king SIzes also on sale. 

25% off 
All decorative 
throw pillows. 

25% OFF ALL 
ACCENT RUGS 
From bold contemporary to home!lpUn 
br"d.d looks. WI hive th' acc,nt rug you 
want, al 251\10 off 
s.te prlctl on regularly priced m.rch,ndl" 
e«acU", Ihrough Saturda1 Jan. 11 . 

Looking smarter than ever for Christmas. 

JCPenne 
Old Capitol Cent r 



I 

COVERING AND MORE! 

20% off 
Westwood 
Sal. $36 pr., Reg. $45; 50x84"·. Multi-hued 
openweave draperies 01 polyester/rayon! 
acrylic. Lined with polyeller/co1!on. 
5.1.,1.20 ••• Reg . $14 ; 60)(84:' Seeded 
polyester/callan voile panels. 
·Oth.r .'z .. ".0 on NI • . 

5,1. prlct. on rtgularly prlc.d mtrchandl •• 
• ff.cllve through S,turdlY Jln. 11 . 

200/0 off 
Jeweltex draperies 
S.I. $24 pro Reg. $30; 50 )( 84". Jeweltex 
textured dobby weave draperies are rayon! 
polyester/acrylic or polyester/rayon with col· 
ton flocked acrylic foam backing. 

35%-400/0 off 
Made-to-measures 
Choose Irom our vast selactlon 01 
made-to-measure miniS, 1" and 2" wood 
blinds. verllcals. woven woods. al<lOo/. off. 
350/. off shades, pleated or opaque, too 
Just bring us your window measuremenls 
and we'lI cut shades or blinds to lit exactiy. 
40% off Bah Micro BUnds'· In COlors, 
metallics. pallerns and duplex 

200{Q OFF ALL IN-STOCK 
SHADES,WOOD BLINDS 
In-stock metal mini blinds. 23" /036" 
widths. 5.1.21.99 
Cui to Width, at no extra charge. While 
you wa,tl 

20% off 
All Priscillas 
S.le 23.20 pro Reg. $29: 100 x 84" . 
Lavishly ruflled Newport cllpe cods 01 
Kodel" polyesterfcotton. 
Other sizes avaliable. 

ALL BEDPILlOWS ON SALE 

Sale 9.99 standard' 
Reg. $17. Reslhent DuPont Qu 1101111 
bedplliow is reflulfable. doelin t clump or 
mat. 
S.le 3.49. Reg. 4.99; standard: Suppor
tive Astralill polyester filled bedpillow. i 

Sale 6.99 Reg. $11. stanOard' Polyester 
flber"" PillOW caseO 10 color 10 match our 
Solid Color Percales 

ALL BLANKETS ON SALE 

Sale 24.99 tWin' 
Reg. $40. POlye ter/acrylic blanllet 
coord., ales With Solid Color Percales 

Reg S.le 
Full. Single control ,." . , ••. , $ 50 34.99 
Full, dual control ......... _ .. S 60 43.99 
Queen. dual control , .••...•• S 70 51.99 
t<ing. dual control ., •.• , .•• ,. $100 74.99 
Sale 12.99 Reg $18 tWin: Acrylic 
thermat blanket for /Ighhllelght warmth 
Salt 21.991wlni Reg $35 The new 
Supra VelluK blank t Salt nylon /locking 
bonded to durable polyurethane foam. 
'Full. queen, king .,zel also on sale 

250/0 off 
, 

All decorative 
throw pillows. 

25% OFF ALL 
ACCENT AUGS 
From bOld con temporary to home!lpun 
braided looks. we have Ih. Iccenl rug you 
wanl. fit 25% all 
S.I. prlct. on regularly prieed m.rch.ndt .. 
• ffectlv. through Saturday Jan. 11. 

ever for Chnstmas, 

JCPenne 
Old Capitol Cent r 
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CAPSULE 
Here'l the beef 
Before Iowa and UCLA tangle for the Rose Bowl title. 
the Hawkeyes and Bruins will meet for the "BeeI.Bowl" 
crown at Lawry's Restarsunt. The two squads will see 
which team can devour the most prime rib. 
II'JHIHoIdnlOn ....................................................... P.4 

Hawk TV 
Jon Soliday has gone from UI student to Hawkeye 
motivator. Among his duties. he shoots videotape of 
Iowa practices and games for coaches' analysis. but he 

• also produces mueic videos to inspire the players. 
a, Sley. hnda ................ _ .................................... p. 4 

Staying warm 
Iowa now has its own Indoor prectice facility and 
Hayden Fry has sung its merits all season long. but 
surprisingly. many northern football teams make do 
without the comforts that a "buOble" can provide. 
II, OlIn ..... _ ... _ .. _ ................... __ ....... __ ....... _. Page' 

No Sugar (Bowl) 
Traditionally. intramural football champions have 
traveled to New 0l1e8n8 to compete ina national 
championship at the SUgar Bowl. This year. however. 
Iowa win not send a repnIMIltative to the competition 
becau .. of IPlraling coats. 
ByIleY.--. ._ .. ___ . ___ . __ ,.. 

Return trip 
For fifth-year seniors on the Iowa football team the 
memory of the 1982 Ro .. Bowl brings back mlxad 
feelings. They had a great time but lost the game. This 
IIIIIIIOn they .xpect to have fun and elIIo come home 
with I victory. a, Den .... _ ........ _ ........................................ Page' 

Booming bUllnel1 
The Iowa football team and Its fans are a",clously 
awaiting the Hawkeyes' return trip to the Rose Bowl. 
and area merchants also look forward to the boom In 
business that results from a demand for Rose Bowl 
paraphernalla.a, Stave S.nda .................. _ .......... Page' 

Statiltici 
Everything you ever wanted to know apout your 
favorite football team that Is playing In a bowl game . 
........................................ _ ....... _ ............................ Peg.,D 

Rosters 
Complete rosters for the 1986 Rose Bowl contest 
between 1fl8 Iowa Hawkeyes and the UCLA Bruins. 
........................................................................ ,.s12·13 

Cheery bunch 
The Iowa football team ian't the only squad on campus 
that has all·Americans and Is nationally ranked. The 
Hawkeye cheerteading team has also garnered Its 
Ihare of national acclaim. a, Lalurl Pllm.r ................................................... Peg. 14 

. AntiCipation 
Iowa defensive ilneman Jon Vrteze is anxiously await· 
ing the Jln. 1 Ro .. Bowl game. In 1982 Vrleze was a 
high school senior watching th. Hawkeyes' fall to 
Washington and wondering If he would be recruited to 
play for Hayden Fry. 
a, J.a. GIa ....... _ .................................................. Itage ,. 

No regretl 
laIt _IOn Jon Hayes was catching pa8I8I from 

, Chuck Long. Iowa', tight end. He could be doing the 
.. me thing In thl ROM Bowl. but HIIYM Inatead opted 
to Join the NFL. HIY8S doeIn·t ..-grat hll decision .nd 
Is learning plenty while pllYing for tl" Kill... City 
Chiefs. 
., BradZltftanall .................... _ ......... _._ .............. ,. ,. 

Just kicking around 
UCLA player John lalla the most proilflc klck.r III the 
history of collage football. He hold, the rKOrd lor most 
car.., ftaId goal • . Lee la looking forw.rd to hooking up 
with the HawkayeI on J.n. 1 and hopei to kick a f_ 
ball' through thl uprights. 
lyJllHoIdnlOll ............ _ ................................... ~' ... ,. 

Looking back 
Just In caee you care to remember wh.t happened at 
tha 1982 Ro .. Bowl gama h.ra I, a IUmm.ry of what 
w.nt wrong In that cont .... Hope the mamory ian't too 
painful to bier. 
Iy ..... Glass ......................................................... 'Itt 20 

V.sterday's hero 
Gordy Bohannon halped quarterback Iowa In the 1982 
Ro .. Bowl 10 .. to W .. hlngton and he i. hoping th.t 
Hawkeye quarterb.ck Chuck Long I,apared the tat. he 
was lor the fin II glme of hi, collegiate career. 
.,J.I.OI.iS ......................................................... P.II.2O 

IOWA VS. UClA 

JANUARY 1, U86 

CoY.r pIIGto by St.ff Photographer Doug Smith 
shOWI an low. blind member playing the .,m· 
bois during the halftime parformanca of the 
10wa·Mlnneeota gam. at Kinnick Stadium Nov 
23 Th. rose In he band member', mouth shoWi 
he anticipated 10wI', 31 ·9 deleat of Ihe Gophers 
- and a trtp to the 1986 Rosa Bowl In p .. adana. 
Cailf .• New V,ar', Day . 
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It's been a great year 
for the......,... ~ 
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Alwfkick off the New 
, Year rilh1f widl the ' 

excitiQlDisneyland 
New Year. E", ~ 
8:~jarn. lea. 
turing tQp name 
entertainment 
and the Midnight 
Fireworks Spectacular! 
Wre stili .... 

..., a car IIMIfy 

.,." d., .. our 
30ttt AnnIYersarJ 
Cell""""!· 

PIft IIeWI: Cbriatm» atUvitla 
dally rbrouIh January 5. 
Dltoer\llOd It Of!I!D 8:3Omn
Midnlthr, ~ 25-30; 

8 :3O;m-7pm, Da:ember 31; 
9ut-10pm, }8nuary 1-4; 

9am-7pm, January 5. For further 
~tiOll, phone (71+) 999-4565. 

"No purchase neatIIat'l' ~ when: 
prohibited by law Rub and details 

available at the ~. Main 
EntranCe. 
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Beef Bowl to chall~nge Hawks 
Jill HoIdnson 
Staff Writer 

T BE ROSE BOWL won't 
be the only bowl the 
Hawkeyes participate 
in while in Paaedena. 

Botb Iowa and UCLA will put 
their experience at the training 
tables to work at the Beef Bowl. 

The Beef Bowl, held every year 
before tbe Rose Bowl game at 
Lawry's Prime Rib Restaurant in 
Beverly Hills, Is actually a sit 
down dinner for tbe two teams. 
Tbe players get a free meal 
accompanied by the Rose Bowl 
queen and her court. 

Lawry's cbefs challenge the Big 
Ten players and Pacific Ten 
players to eat as much prime rib, 
mashed potatoes, salad and 
bread as they can. 

Last year Ohio State partid
pated in the Beef Bowl. "It's 
suppose,to be the best prime rib 
in the country," said Steve 
Snapp, Obio State Associate 
Sports Information Director. "It's 
the best r have ever had." 

JORN LEE, a kicker for UCLA, 
said he's lOOking forward to his 
third Beef Bowl. "It's probably 
the best prime rib I have bad in 
my life," he said. "It just melts in 
your mouth." 

The Beef Bowl isn't a contest to 
see which team eats the most 
meat, thus no formal records 
exists on tbe dinner. But Lawry's 
manager Dick Powell said the 
Illinois team tbat went to the 
Rose Bowl in 1984 would prob
ably bold the record for eating 
the most prime rib. 

"The Illinois players were big 
eaters, but they didll't play very 
well," Powell said. 

The player eating the most 
prime rib at the Beef Bowl is also 
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"It's probably the best prime rib I have had 
in my life," says UCLA Bruins' kicker John 
Lee of the prime rib served at Lawry's. "It just 
melts in your mouth." 

from the Big Ten. Powell said a 
player from Michigan a few years 
back devoured eight cuts of meat, 
a total of 128 ounces. ' 

The average customer can only 
eat one 16-ounce slice of meat, 
while moat football players can 
put down two slices of prime rib, 

he added 

TO FEED ALL the footbal 
players Powell has to close tb 
restaurant to the public. Lawry's 
also feeds the two teams on 
different nights. The Bruins will 
eat their prime rib dinner Dec. 
19 and the Hawkeyes will dine 
either Dec. 26 or 27. 

Lawry's started serving dinner 
to the Rose Bowl teams 30 years 
ago because it wanted to be a 
part of the festivities. "It's our 
way of contributing to the Rose 
Bowl and its pageantry," Powell 
said. "It's expensive, but it's 
worth Il" 

The B cf Bowl has become so 
popular In recent years that tbe 
media has got Involv d too. At 
la t year's bowl, approximately 
300 media repre entatives joined 
the football teams for dinner. 

The local TV news stations In 
1.0 Angeles al 0 cover the bowl. 
One staUon broadca ts its 6 p.m. 
sports ;report from the restaur
ant. ESPN has al 0 done a fea
ture on the Beef Bowl. 

Lawry's Is not only known In 
Southern California for tbe 
prime rib It serves its customers, 
but (or the way It erves the food. 
A Chef carves a person's cut or 
prime rib from the roast rlgbt at 
the customer's table. The 
re.taurant has five chefs with 
stainless steel carts laden with 
four large roasts moving from 
table to tabl to cut the prime 
rib. 

Bes ides the football players, 
Pow 11 said the restaurant serves 
a lot of football fans who want to 
say they ate In the same restaur
ant as the football teams. 

Lawry's Is located at M North 
La elenega Boulevard in Beverly 
Hill •. 

Black and gold fever strikes 
.,Iteve .... 
Staff Writer 

• black and ,old, not 

.borts. 
"Tbey've lot that on the .Ide. 

.0 ,ou're read, to hit lbe belch," 
he said. T IS' THE SEASON for 

lJ'een and red. .ince AIL THE 1lEBCRANT8 con
rowa eamed a berth in taded .ald bu.lne.. was brisk, 

the Rose Bowl. and many customen are buying 
Local merehants have stocked the paraphernaUa ror Chri.tma. 

their store. with paraphernalia pre.ents. 
commemoraUn, lbe Hawkeye.' But Jim Cole or Iowa Book and 
outriJht BII Ten champloDlhlp, Supply. 8 S. Clinton. said Iowa'. 
and almo.t aDJthlq JOe' - from 11182 appearance In Pa.adena 
• weatablrtl, t-lhlrts, ........ and topped the acale. In product 
map; to button., decll., pen- sale •. 
nlnts, bltl, clndl .. and Cbrllt- "I think that one had been a 
ma orna.ents. 23-,elr droqht," be .ald. "10 

T Gal.., Albletic. In the Old everyone wa. a little bit mOre 
Clpltol Mall I. even ofTerlne excited. But now, al\er nve bowl 
black and lOad beach .horts with pmea, a little bit ofth. lbrlll ba. 
• rose embroidered OJl lbe front. worn oft'." 

Tbe, run tor f •. 8S, Ind To keep up with lbe eompetl. 
eIIpl.... lob loe .... r old a tlon. re'IUen put 1ft orelen 

.""~"~ .. ~t .. ~.,,,. ,,~~., 'It" J FU~9f., ~, ~ge 

agaln.t IIlnne.ota. like Steve 
Sbullaw, manqer of Needl. 18 S. 
Clinton. 

"The dB)' or lbe ,Ime, I had 
Rose Bowl button. and .1185 Bla 
Ten c~mplon. buttonl that I 
had taIlen a pmble on," he .ald. 

I 

JOERGER AUO IBid many of 
thtl' local merehants were prob
a~ly Impatient. 

"llmlllne lblt they didn't walt 
mucb palt bllftlme," he said. 

He added lblt T Gllaxy WI. 
contacted by manaraclurlna com
panle. from I. rar I. Cillfomil 
and Wa.blllllon about bu,lnl 
Rose Bowl products. and decided 
on Glrment Design. from nearby 
lIarlon. 

Shullaw. who described him
Hlr a a lone-tl.e Hawkeye tin. 
said Iltho\lllb customen are .. -
tine ca.t Q In Role Bowl , ,.' .',', . . ' . 

productl, be ,. allO puttina out 
paraphernalia tootinl low I" 
nnt outright title In ~ ye ..... 

low. tied ror nnt with Oblo 
State berore ,oilll to the Role 
Bowl In 11182. 

Shullaw toun other BII T •• 
carnpu. store. In the lummer and 
• Iid paraphernaUa about 1111· 
nola' undereated conter.nc. 
campalln In 1_ wa. u bll ., 
tbe Ro.e Bowl products. H. 
Idded th.t he expected the .... 
mponH In Iowa CltJ about tile 
champlon.hip. 

"It'l been rt ,ean," be .. Id. -, 
tboulht we would lee .ore 
demand ror It, but It Just ba • .,'t 
happened. 

'" ml, print up lOme "811 TIll 
champion." on .weatshllta lid 
... what happens after tile Role 
Bowl fevet' I. over." 

CODgratulations Haw 
Good Luck in the Rose Bowl! 

See ya in Pasadena! 

TUCK'S PLACE 
210 North Linn St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Beer-Cocktails 

Owner·Jim Tucker 

Iowa City's .t."J,UJ, qA 
Oldest Family 2" 
Owned Restaurant 18. l lie. 
Since 1948 ~~!!!!~" 
4 N. Linn Street :t CITt. \~ 
The Burgegu congFlJllllate the HawJreaa on 
winning season. Beat. a.C.LA. 
ROH Burg ChrIstnuu GIft.$ (or all you Burger 
Buddfes. 

soc Gift Certificates 
'3.75 T-ShIrts 

'2.50 Painters Caps 
'2.00 Calenders 

(12 Drink CDupotrI) 

PRESENTS 

Video Land U.S.A. 
Thousands of movies 

to Rent or Buy 
• Video Disc 

• VHS Videotape 
• Beta Videotape 

$3.00 RENTAL TAPES
FOR TWO DAYS: 

WEEKEND ~PECIAL RATES 
$3.00 rental from Friday to 

Monday by 6:00 p.m . 
$15.00 VCR rentals Friday to 

Monday by 6:00 p.m. 

NO CLUB MEMBERSHIP
NO DEPOSIT 

ua Sls'k St""' S.W. 117 lleulillUvenlde 
eMu Ra,lda, I •• a U4t4 Ina City, 10 •• 5ZUt 

MUIII 317 ... 
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I have had 
kicker John 
Lawry's. "It just 

he added. 

TO FEED ALL the footbal 
players Powell bas to close tb 
restaurant to the public. Lawry's 
also feeds the two teams on 
different nights. Tbe Bruins will 
eat their prime rib dinner Dee. 
19 and the Hawkeyes will dine 
either D~. 26 or 27. 

Lawry's started serving dinner 
to the Ro e Bowl teams 30 years 
ago because it wanted to be a 
part of the festivities. "It's our 
way of contributing to the Rose 
Bowl and its pageantry," Powell 
said. "It's expensive, but it's 
worth it." 

The B ef Bowl has become so 
popular in r cent years that the 
media bas got involved too. At 
la t year's bowl, approximately 
300 media repre entatlves joined 
the football teams for dinner. 

The local TV news stations In 
Lo Angeles also cover the bowl. 
One station broadcast its 6 p.m. 
sports ,report from the restaur· 
anl ESPN bas also done a fea· 
ture on the Beef Bowl. 

Lawry'. is not only known In 
Southern California for tbe 
prime rib it serves Its customers, 
but (or the way It serves the food. 
A chef carves a person's cut of 
prime rib from the roast right at 
the customer's table. The 
re.taurant ha five chefs with 
stalnles. steel carts laden with 
four larg roasts moving from 
table to table to cut the prime 
rib. 

Besides the rootbaIl players, 
Powell aid the restaurant erves 
a lot of football fan s who want to 
say they ate In the same restaur
ant as tb football team . 

Lawry', Is located at ~ North 
La Clenega Boulevard in Beverly 
Hilla. 
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Bowlin 1882. 

Shullaw toun other Bla T.II 
campu. Ito ... a In the lummer and 
• ald paraphernalia about 1111· 
noll' undef.ated conference 
campal,n In 1_ wa. u bla a. 
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Congratulations Hawks 
Good Luck in the Rose Bowl! 

See ya in Pasadena! 

TUCK'S PlACE 
210 North Linn St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Beer-Cocktails 

Owner-Jim Tucker 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

337·5512 
Carry Out 

The Bwgeyes congratlllate the Hawkeyes on a 
winning season. Beat a.C.LA. 
ROH Burg Christmas Glib for all you Burger 
BuddIes. 

5tX Gift Certlffcates 
'3.15 T·ShIrts 

'2.50 Painters Caps 
'2.00 Calenders 

(12 Drink CoupotW 

·Wo.IO'S GUlf"t SlIlCIiON Of tHINOS to SHOW 

PRESENTS 

Video Land U.S.A. 
Thousands of movies 

to Rent or Buy 

• Video Disc 
• VHS Videotape 
• Beta Videotape 

$3.00 RENTAL TAPES:
FOR TWO DAYS: 

WEEKEND ~PECIAL RATES 
$3.00 rental from Friday to 

Monday by 6:00 p.m . 
$15.00 VCR rentals Friday to 

Monday by 6:00 p.m. 
NO CLUB MEMBERSHIP -

NO DEPOSIT 

l1li Slldi street S.W. 117 SolIdi "venlde 
c. ..... ,hll, I •• a Q4t4 I.wa City, lowl SZZ4I 

IINIOI U1.f1t3 

Mon.·Tltul> IN; Fr! .• Sal It-.. San. 11 .. 

~~~~~ ~~~. 
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ROSE BOWL 
BOUND? 

WORLDWIDE 
LODGING 

PIONEER INN 
SALUTES THE 

HAWKEYES 
ROSE BOWL SPECIAL 

One to tour people per room 

$46~'~T.X 
Per Night 

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
SUBJECT TO ROOM AVAILABILITY 

Pioneer 
Inn 

ARTESIA FRWY 
1)oioio ....... t--~~-

---f--~ 

Long B.lCh 
Airport I 

II 

10 
j 

South St. 

i 
II 

I i: L..----, 

To LongB •• ch 

+ 

Olsn.yland -

OFFER EXPIRES 
JANUARY 15, 1986, 
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Indoor facilities are a lUxury 
By Dan Mille. 
Slaff Writer 

:A LTHOUGH IOWA 
Coach Hayden Fry 
threatened to quit two 

• years ago if he didn't 
get a new indoor practice facility 
which he believes is a necessity 
for a winning program, a number 
of cold weather coaches are 
doing without the modern inno
vations, and doing quite well. 

In the 18 NCAA Division I 
bowls this season, Hi of the 
squads involved make their 
home in traditionally cold 
weather areas, but only three of 
{bose teams, in addition to Fry's 
club, h.ve an indoor facility com
parable to the one recently con
structed in Iowa City for the 
Hawkeyes. And two of those 
three are in the Big Ten. 

Minnesota, which erected an 
expansive football facility 
including locker rooms, meeting 
rooms, classrooms, offices and a 
full size playing field for the now 
departed Lou Holtz, and Michi
gan State, which has just begun 
use of its bubble, join Iowa as the 
conference leaders in the newest 
high tech trends. 

MICHIGAN STATE Is headed 

to the All-Amer ican Bowl in Bir
mingham, Ala. to meet Georgia 
Tech, and Minnesota will face 
Clemson in the Shreveport, La. 
Independence Bowl. The league 
champion Hawkeyes are bound 
for Pasadena and the Rose Bowl. 

But while those three squads 
are well equipped to practice in 
a normal fashion during the 
chilly December months, various 
other .national powers are gear
ing up for their holiday clashes 
in field houses, armories and 
gymnasiums. 

The Nebraska Cornhuskers, 
year after year a top ten team 
and national title contender, will 
prepare for their tough Fiesta 
Bowl matchup with talented 
Michigan by working out in 
Henry Schulte Fieldhouse. 

"It ' handicaps you of course," 
Nebraska Athletic Director Don 
Bryant said of working out in the 
fieldhouse. "It's not too good (for 
kicking), but you can work on 
your running and you can work 
on your defense. You can punt 
but you're going to hit the rafters 
once in a while." 

THE HUSKERS used to fly 
south two weeks before they 
were required to be in the bowl 

site a rea and then practice in a 
warm soutbern city until it came 
time to fly to the host city just a 
few days prior to the game. 

The NCAA has since past legis, 
lation outlawing that practice 
scbedule however , and Bryant 
said the team now stays home in 
the fieldhouse. 

Tbe Wolverines have a bit of a 
leg up on Nebraska despite not 
having a bubble. Wbat Michigan 
does have is a building scbool 
officials call the largest college 
indoor workout facility, covering 
72,618 square feet with a 56-foot 
bigh roof that rises to a glass 
windowed peak. 

But the most fortunate bowl
bound team, in terms of pr actice 
facilities, is Syracuse, whose 
practice facility outshines even 
the Big Ten schools' structures. 
Tbe Orangemen, who will battle 
Maryland in tbe Cberry Bowl, 
work out in the same structure 
they play in, the Impressive Car
rier Dome. 

The No. 1 ranked Penn State 
Nittany Lions practice in a much 
less heralded arena, a rebuilt ice 
rink. The Ohio State Buckeyes 
prepa re for their bowls in 
French Fieldhouse, but are plan
ning a bubble, and at Illinois, 
officia ls inte nd to insta ll a 

bubble to cover the turf surface 
of Memorial Stadium during tbe 
winter month . 

At most of the bubble-less 
schools contacted officials said 
the football team till had a 
building on ready reserve for 
them in times of Inclement 
weather, but that's not tbe case 
at Maryland. 

"We've practiced in the snow 
before," Assistant Maryland Ath, 
letic Director Bob Stumpff said. 
"If it gets raining cats and dogs 
we have the option to go to the 
armory, but to 10 there we need 
to notl lY (the Intramural depart
ment) by eleven In the morning 
on that day. (Some days) they 
have basketball going on over 
there and the director of intra
murals will not call off the gamel 
for us." 

That may b an unfortunate 
situaUon for the Teraplns, but 
not far away, at West POint, N.Y., 
the Army Cadet faciliti es 
dilemna i. even more serious. 

Sports information Director at 
Army, Robert Kinney, said the 
Cadets always pr.ctice outdoora, 
in rain, sleet and snow "We will 
practice outdoors regardless of 
the weather," Kinney taid. "We 
have no indoor facility available 
to us." 

1M 'stars to miss' Sugar' Bowl 
By Steve Wllilama 
Staff Writer 

T HE IOWA HAWKEYES 
aren 't the only football 
team in town who had a 
chance to attend a bowl 

game this year. While the Hawk
eyes are enjoying perhaps their 
best season of record, a couple of 
the university intramural squads 
have bad flne seasons as well, 
and were looking for a chance to 
play 1/\ the Sugar Bowl over the 
holidays. 

Championship intramural 
teams have been attending the 
SUlar Bowl tournament for seven 
years, and Iowa teams have 
played in the tournament in the 
pasl 

But thll year the cost haa gone 
up, and the unlveralty bas 
decided to dl.coura,e teaml 
(rom makin, the trip by not 
provldln, nnlnclal asslatance to 
the teaml. 

"IN THE PAST, team. that won 
the men'. and women'. bracket 
of our Intramural cblmplonshlpa 
quallfted for the relional touma
ment." Warren Slebol, llaoclate 
director of RecreaUonal Ser
vice., .aid. "The entry fee for the 
re,lonal. wa. alway. between 
fl00 .nd $1110, which we were 
bappy to pay, and If the team 
.. ade it th1"OUlh the re,lonlls, 
the IPOnlOl' of the re"on.1 would 
btlp par for thtlr trip to New 
OrltanL" 

"With the 
budget we have, we 
just can't afford to 
send that small a 
group of people on 
a trip that size," 
says Warren Siebos, 
associate director 
of Recreational 
Services. 
Tbis year, however, tbe reg

ional tournament was done away 
with, and the cost of the trip has 
gone up to $280 per telm and ,13 
per person on each team, makilll 
the total cost over $500, too much 
for Recreational Services kI pay. 

"With the budget we have, we 
jUlt can't .tTord to aend that 
small a iJ'Oup of people on I trip 
that size," Slebo. s.ld. "Tbl. 
tournament WII the brain child 
of people In New Orleans, .nd It 
looks as thoUlh they've turned It 
Into I money·matin, deal. I 
really don't look for the tourna
ment to be around much loftier." 

"OUR TEAM DALLY wanted 
to 10 thla year," Jannette P.no
vlch, wide receiver for the 
women champion PI Alpha Ath
lete., saId. "But .Ince Reere.
Uon.l Services couldn't Ii" u. 

any money to make the trip , It 
made It pretty hard for UI to 10. 
AlIO, a lot of our playerl wanted 
to go out to the ROle Bowl." 

Meanwhile, toumlment oraa
nizen in New Orlean. seem to be 
worryin, about everythinl but 
foldl.., In the future. 

Altbou,h the rellon.l tourna
Dlent ha. been done away witb, 
t~ 8u,.r Bowl tourn.ment 
ha.n't, Inc:reaaln, In aize from '72 
team. trom 21 atate. I yelr aao, 
to 118 team. trom 12 ltltes thll 
ye.r. A coed leque ha. allO 
been •• tabllshed to '0 alon, with 
the men'. IOd women'. ch.mp
lonahlps of the past. 

"W. were very aurpriled to Nt 
the lnc:reUtCl .Ip up thIs year," 
let Smith, New Orle... Intra-. 

~ural director. aid. "Because 
we bad to drop th r Iional 
f artlclpatlon, w weren't too 

ure how well w would do. But 
our op n slgn·up hal I med to 
b a flucces ." 

"IN TH P T, Anheuler-
Busch did pon or all flv reg· 
lonal tourn menlS, whic h 
Included lettina up th tourna' 
ment, payllll teams up to $1,000 
to ma lt th trip to N w Orleans, 
and hel p with fundlna the SUlar 
Bowl as well," mlth .ald, "their 
IUpport co t th company 6ver 
$300,000 each y ar, and they just 
couldn 't afford to pay that kind of 
money out agai n this year." 

To compe nsate for the lOll of 
their main apon er, Smith hal 
bid to relort to several sponsors 
to ke p the prOl ram l olnl. 

"We've had to mor or Ie .. tell 
oun Ives this yeu ," Smith •• Id. 
"We hIve I certain company 
provldlna the balll and l ome of 
the equipment, .nd other compl
nle. providing . hlrta and thlnp 
lib that." 

Smith e.tlmated the bud,.t for 
the tournament h.. dropped 
trom nearly $500,000 dollin 10 
~,OOO tbl. year. The tourDIment 
ba. al.o been dr.wln, telml 
trom •• tlr away •• Callfornl. 
and New York. 

'The re.pon.e ba. been tre
mendoul," Smith Slid, "I e.n't 
... u. lOIn, back to tile old 
tournament ItJle In tile ruture, II 
would ju.t c:0It too much." 
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Congratulations Hawke 
Good Luck in 

Pasadena! 

MOVADO 
The Museum Watch. 

-Gmmj 
OfTEN IMlrAnD .•• NEVER EQUAllED ~ 

Free '"kl"1 5rnmore Mitt, lowl City 351-1700 

WOOD 
INLAID 
SERVING 
TRAYS 
for all those 

, 

Holiday Parties. Great gifts, too! 

VVeekend "~~~ 
Special ... 

From the classic to 
upbeat, we have well 
30 styles of mantel, 
anniversary, and wall 
for the kids, for mom, 
& for dad. 
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for their bowl. in 
but are plan

e, and at IIIinot , 
intend to install a 

bubble to coyer the turf surface 
of Memorial Stadium durina the 
winter months. 

At most of the bubble-less 
schoolS contacted officials said 
the football team still had a 
building on ready reserve for 
them in times of inclement 
weather, but that's not the case 
at Maryland. 

"We've practiced in the snow 
before," Assistant Maryland Ath
letic Director Bob StumplT said. 
"If it aets raining cats and dogs 
we have the option to go to the 
armory, but to iO there we need 
to not\~ (the Intramural depart· 
ment) by eleven In the morning 
on that day. (Some days) they 
have basketball going on oyer 
there and the director of Intra
mural. will not call olTthe games 
for us." 

That may be an unfortunate 
situation for the Terapins, but 
not far away, at West Point, N.Y., 
the Army Cadets facilities 
dilemna is even mor serious. 

Sports Information Director at 
Army, Robert. Kinn y, said the 
Cadets alway praeUe outdoors, 
in rain, sleet and snow. ''We will 
practice outdoors r gardless of 
tbe weather," Kinney .ald. "We 
have no indoor facility ayailable 
to us." 

ugar' Bowl 

to make the trip, It 
hard ror u. to &0. 

of our players wanted 
the ROle Bow1." 

Ie, tournament 0l1a· 
New Orlean. leem to be 
lbout everythinl but 
the nature, 

the retlonal tourna
done aWIY with, 

tournament 
III In ,Iae from '72 

21 .tate. a Y.lr .,0, 
from 32 statel thll 

leaaue haa atlo 
IIIDlllnlea to '0 alona with 

and wom.n'l champ-
or the p .. t. 

very .urpriled to tee 
lip up tIIll ,.ar," 

Nw Orlun. intn· 

\!!}ural dir ClOT, aid "Because 
we bad to drop th regional 
Jnrtl elpaUon, w w r n't too 

ure how well w would do. But 
our op n Ign-up has eemed to 
be a Suec s ." 

ulN THE P T, nheuser-
Busch d id sponsor all nye reg· 
ional tournamentl, which 
Includ d ettlng up th tourna· 
ment, paylni teams up to '1,000 
to mak th trip to New Orleans, 
and help wltb CUndlna tbe Sugar 
Bowl a well ," mllh .ald. "Their 
.upport co t the company clver 
$300,000 each y ar, and they just 
couldn't afford to pay that kind of 
money out again thl. year." 

To compen.at for the 10 .. of 
their main . pon r, Smith ba. 
had to re.ort to everal sponlOrI 
to keep the program lolng. 

"We've bad to mor or Ie •• sell 
ouraelve. this year," Smith laid. 
"We bave a certal.n compan, 
provldlna the ball' Ind lome of 
tbe equipment, and other comp.· 
nle. provldlnl . hlm and tbllll' 
IIlte tbat" 

Smltb e.timated tbe bud .. t ror 
tbe tournament ha. dropped 
from nearly fIIOO,OOO dollan to 
f85,OOO tbi. year, The tournament 
hu al.o been drlwlnl team. 
from a. rar aWIY as Callrornl. 
Ind New York. 

"The re.pon.e b.. been tn
mendou.," Smith said. "I ean't 
... u. ,olna bacll to tile old 
tournam.nt 1tJ1. in lb. nature, II 
wOllld ju.t C!0It too much." 
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Congratulations Hawkeyes 
Good Luck in 

Pasadena! 

MOVADO 
The Museum Watch. 

-~~-
OFTEN IMITATED ... NEVER EQUAllED 

Frte ',rklns Sycamore M,n, low, City ]51-1700 

THAT'S 
\'.ENTERT AINMENT 

We Are Everywhere! 
And conven iently located 

to serve the enti re 
Iowa City/Cora1vilie area. 

Offering for rental thousands 
of video titles and hundreds 

of video machines. 

1 THAT'S 
\'- ENTERTAINMENT 

2 THAT'S 
~ ENTERTAINMENT 

THE SEQUEL 
RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS ~b~ml~IOVIE II.E~:'~~~ 
tilL WASItINGJON ))l...09n 4CIU\\"UilItU"'U4IU 

3 THAT'S ·4 THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT ~ENTERTAINMENT 

rATff 3 ....... :.~~l rATff 4 
VIDEO MOVIE RENTALS .-:r.'--7" YIDEO MOVIE RENTALS 

ItllOi~::!~~: DO. m.7040 Y' IVC4"'ORI MALL m-llil 

YOUR CHRISTMAS Gin HEADQUARTERS 
WOOD 
INLAID 
SERVING 
TRAYS 
for all those 

BRASS, PLATED 
GIFT ITEMS 

Hundreds of the best 
gift ideas. 

Don't forget 

Hawkeye 
Rose Bowl 

shirts, 
buttons, and glasses. 
Why pay more in Pasadena? 

Holiday Parties. Great gifts, too! 
Coat Racks 

small '16.15 
'11.15 

Remember the little ones with 
large 

Plant Stands 
VVeekend ~~~~ 
Special • ...,., 

CLOCKS..cLOCKS..cLOCKS 

From the classic to the 
upbeat, we have well over 
30 styles of mantel, 
anniversarY, and wall clocks 
for the kids, for mom, 
& for dad. 

• Bear slippers 
• Great selection of chains 
• Soft guns 

Potpourri never smelled so good. 

The HOT POT creates a 
r@l~~ 

SCENT sation throughout 
your home. 

Asst. Colors 
LIVING ROOM . 
DINING ROOM $799 
BEDRROOM 
SUNROOM or DEN 
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HAWKEYE HISTORY t 

Return trip a treat for seniors 
8y Dan MIII.a 
Staff Writer 

W HAT ARE THE good 
memories fifth-year 

. Iowa players hold 
from their 1982 trip 

to the Rose Bowl? They remem
ber meeting stars such as Donald 
Duck, Mickey Mouse and Bob 
Hope, basking in the southern 
California sun, getting the red 
carpet treatment from Rose Bowl 
officials and grabbing a flood of 
attention from the West Coast 
media. 

What are the bad memories 
those players recall from the 82 
trip? Washington 28, Iowa 0, 
Washington 28, Iowa 0 and 
Washington 28, Iowa O. 

Four years ago, it was those good 
things that contributed to the 
occurence of the one terrible 
thing, according to two of the 
nine current Hawkeyes who were 
on the team that season. 

"IT WAS A really good time," 
offensive tackle Mike Haight said 
of the 1982 trip. "The only bad 
thing was not winning the game. 
The weather was nice and all the 
things we got to go to like Univer
sal Studios and things like that 
were great. 

"(But) a lot of those places 
involved a lot ofwalldng and that 
takes a lot out of your legs. And 
the distractions all around us . . .I 
think some of the guys maybe 
forgot about the game a little 
bit. " 

To combat that problem, and the 
problem of cabin fever the Hawk
eyes met with more seriously in 
Florida preparing for the 1983 
Gator Bowl (which Iowa lost to 
Florida 14-6), Coach Hayden Fry 
will not take the team to Califor
nia until after Christmas. 

Of course that is only possible 
because of the new indoor prac-

orr THE hEI.D 

"It was a really good time," says offensive 
tackle Mike Haight of the 1982 Iowa 
Hawkeyes trip to the Rose Bowl. "The only 
bad thing was not winning the game." 

tice facility which allows the 
team to practice in Iowa City aU 
year. 

"WE'VE CHANGED a lot of 
things since our first (Rose Bowl) 
trip," strong safety Jay Norvell 
said. "We've got the indoor facil
ity and I'm sure we'll go out a lot 
later this year. 

"The two times we were at a 
place for a long time we didn't 
play well. We were in Florida 
(for the 83 Gator Bowl) for a long 
time, over 10 days, and that's 
along time to be in a hotel. The 
weather was bad and it was over 
the holidays and Florida was in 
their home state and they got to 
go home for Christmas." 

Regardless of when the team 
flies to California , the West Coast 

press and the royal treatment 
will be unavoidable, but Norvell 
said the character of th is team 
will make it better prpared to 
handle the attention. 

"I DON'T THIN)[ (being dis
tracted) Is going to be much of a 
problem," Norvell said. "We 
don't really get excited about 
stut[ We're pretty level headed. 
Our goal all along this year has 
been to go back and win this 
game. We're right there where 
we want to be n~." 

Norvell said the older players, 
particularly the fifth -year 
seniors who have been to four 
bowls already, know wbat to 
expect In Pasadena and will try 
to set the pace for tbe team out 
West. 

"It's kind of old hat to us,~ 
Norvell said. "On any team, that's 
the job of the older guys to take 
charge and show some leader
ship because we've been out 
there and we know what it's 
lille." 

Those fifth-yearsenion, Norvell , 
Haight, Fred Bush, Nate Creer, 
Tom Humphrey, Chuck Long, 
Devon Mitchell, Hap Peterson 
and Kelly O'Brien, al 0 have an 
extra incentive to win tbis game 
and make up for that last Iowa 
showi ng in Pasadena. 

"I KNOW TREU 'S ometh ing 
special for the guys who went out 
there last time, the older guys," 
Haight said. "I don't know about 
the younger guys" 

One thing Haight, Norvell and 
the rest of the 1982 Ro e Bowl 
holdovers have learned since 
that near-ciream season Is just 
how dimcult it Is to tight your 
way back to Pasad na. 

"Whep you get here a a fresh· 
man add you go to the Ro e Bowl 
you r ally don't appreciate what 
it took to get you there," Norvell 
said. 

"I thought I bad five Rose Bowl 
rinp, I thought we'd go back 
every year but It just doesn't 
happen that way. Last year I 
think we learned a big lesson 
and we found out just how hard 
you have to work to get back out 
there." 

And now that the Hawkeye. have 
earned the right to play UCLA 
for a second shot at winning the 
"Grandaddy of 'Em All", Halpt 
hope. they can still enjoy the 
sights and . ound. of Ca lifornia, 
but not until after the game. 

"We' ll stay out there for a wbile 
after t he game a nd do our sight
. eeln, then," Haight aid. "But 
our goa l la to win th game, and I 
lot of thos (iahtseeini) thin" 
won't mean al much i(we lose." 

Soliday's videos i.nspire team 
8r Itev. lande 
Staff Writer each Saturday's contest to a full starring Harrison Ford. 

house of Iowa football players. As a student, Soliday worked in 

I F THERE WAS a job title He uses nIms from the previous the football equipment depart-
for motivational director year's game with the opponent. ment for three years. He jumped 
on the Iowa football at the poBlibllity or working for 
squad, UI graduate Jon HI8 UPCOMING Rose Bowl the squad when he gradu.ted, 

Soliday might nt the quallnca- musical video is to the turie of Interning l.st year in his prelent 
tions to a tee. rock group U2's "New Year'lI position. 

The 22·year-old communlca- Day." One of his more successful 
tions major has combined his videos, judging from the results, "WHEN I FIRST got offered the 
interest in film and video with was the Mlchlgan game video, job, I'd tho\Jibt I'd stay for a 
his love for Iowa athletic., under played to the tune of "Rough national champlonlhip and then 
the direction of the ROle Bowl- Boys" by Pete Townsend. leave," Soliday laid. "But I don't 
bound Hawkeye footbaUltan: Although Ihootlng practices know now. Everday, I get more 

He shoots video tape of games and ,ames takes up most of responsibility and I don't mind 
and practices for the coacbes' Soliday's time, he prepares the it. I've liked low. athletlca ever 
scrutinlzatlon, but also doubles muaical videos on the aide. lince I WII a kid 10 I'U probably 
III MTV producer, Hawkeye- He allo lent out a promotional stay here a. long al I'm wei-
style. film on quarterback Chuck come." 

Soliday combine. mu.lc and Long's Heisman bid, titled "Raid- SolldaY'1 equipment Includes 
Iowa highlights, premiering the en of the Lost Helsman," playing four dubbing decks to mlx video 
Inspirational videos on the eve of on the theme of the hit movie tape, a .. one-half Inch video tape 

, • t ••• , ........ , • , •• , • 'f' •. ., , .•.. , ., , f ..... f •• , ' t f" • I t .II 

e diting syst m worth about 
'30,000 to $40,000, and three 
cameras. 

Alter practice, he ' plila the 
footage Into segmentl concen· 
tratlng on different fundamen· 
tal, Itre led th.t day. 

Soliday doel not shoot tb. 
game nlm that I. a nt to oppo
nent. to view. He l aid that 
r I ponslbllUy I. handled by 
10wI" audiovisual department. 

Hla work pilei up during lh. 
a' on, but he II al. o kept bUIJ 

afte rward l, making cop Ie. of 
mml tbat high Ichool prolpeets 
lend In during the recrultllll 
period. 

One or Soliday'. own highlight. 
will be the ROle Bowl trip, where 
he expectl to get some time orr 
between shooting practices. 

, 
r. 

JOE'S PLACE • BERR' , 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Pre-Rose Bowl Celebr 
Saturday .December 14 

IMt .1 .. 1IDt:k1., "."", 
15 oz. Hawke,e Football 

S 1.50 refill 50. 
Sign up tor s.turd.y'. dr.wln,s .nytlm •. 

PABST PROMO 
Congratulations Rose Bowl Hawks 

and Coach Fry! 

Congratulations 
Hawkeyes 

BEAT U.C.L.A.! 

DOWNTOWN 

Congratulations on a 
winning season and 

good luck in the 
Rose Bowl! 

PAGI.IAI'S 
PillA 

Now Serving Beer on TAPI 
Frozen Pizza. alway. available 

fr •• p.rklng In lot 
.eross .. r •• t south of building 

-~".l DAn A WlII""' .. "'III.M 
DVIIII. 

SEATlla CAPACITY 
JUST 2 ILOCIllIAIT or 
IURII AND KATI DAUM 

351-5073 
302 (BLOOMiNGTON IOWA CITY 



for seniors 

treatment 
but Norvell 

of this team 
It better prpared to 
attention. 

TRINK (being dis· 
going to be much of a 
Norvell said. "We 

get excited about 
pretty level headed. 
along lbl. year has 
baclt and win this 
riJht there wbere 
n~." 
the older players, 
tbe flfth·year 

bave been to (our 
, know what to 

PI .. dena and will try 
pace (or the team out 

"It's kind of old hat to us," 
Norvell said. "On any team, that's 
the job of the older guys to take 
charge and show some leader
ship because we've been out 
there and we Imow what it's 
Uke." 

Those fifth-year eOlors, Norvell, 
Haight. Fred Bu h, Nate Creer, 
Tom Humphrey, Chuck Long, 
Devon Mitchell, Hap Peterson 
and Kelly O'Brien, also have an 
extra incentive to win this game 
and make up for tbat last Iowa 
showing in Pasadena. 

"I KNOW TBEllE' something 
special Cor the guy. wbo went out 
there last time, the older guys," 
Haight said. "I don't know about 
the younger guys." 

One thing Haight. Norvell and 
the rest o( the 1982 Rose Bowl 
bold overs have learned since 
tbat near-dream eason is just 
how dlmcult. it. Is t.o fight your 
way back to Pasadena. 

"WbeD you iet here as a fresh
man arid you go to the Ro e Bowl 
you really don't appreciate what 
it took to g t you there," Norvell 
said. 

"1 tboUiht I had five Rose Bowl 
rings, I thought we'd go back 
every year but It just doesn't 
happen that way. Last year I 
think we learned a big lesson 
and we (ound out just how hard 
you have to work to get hack out 
there." 

And now that the Hawkeyes baYe 
earned the right to play UCLA 
(or a second Ihot at winning the 
"Gr.ndaddy of 'Em All", Haight 
hopes they can still enjoy the 
lights and sounds oC CaliCornJa, 
but not until after the game. 

"We'll ltay out there for a whUe 
after the game and do our sight-

elng then," Haight said. "But 
our goal is to win th game, and a 
lot or thoBe (81gh eeln&) things 
won't mean as mu~h if we lose." 

spire team 
Ford. 

Soliday work d In 
ulpment depart

years. He jumped 
ity of working ror 

when he gradu.ted, 
last year in his present 

equipment Include. 
deckl to mix video 
aI r In~h video tape 

editing Iystem worth about 
»0,000 to $40,000, and three 
e.meras. 

After practl~e, h spllta the 
rootage into segment concen
traUna on dlfli rent fund amen
tala Itresled th.t day. 

Soliday does not shoot tb. 
game ntm that is • nt to oppo
nents to view. H laid thst 
relpon Ibllity I, handled b, 
Iowa's audiovisual d partmenl 

Hia work pilei up during the 
.ealon, but he I, also kept bu., 
afterward_, maklnl ~ople. of 
(llml that blah .chool pro.pedI 
send In during the recrultllll 
period. 

On of Soliday's own hlghli.hll 
will be the Rose Bowl trip, where 
he expect. to let lome time off 
between shooting practices. 
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JOE'S PLACE • BERR'S , . 

Congratulations Rose Bowl Hawks 
and Coach Hayden Fry/ 

Congratulations 
Hawkeyes 

BEAt D.C.L.A.I 

BREMERS 
DOWNTOWN SYCAMORE MALL 

• 
Congratulations on a 
winning season and 

good luck in the 
Rose Bowl! 

PAGLIAI'S 
PIIZA 

Now Serving aeer on TAPI 
Frozen Pizza. alway. available 

fr .. pl rklng In lot . 
acrOllltreet l outh of building 

- ,HN T DAYS. WIEK -
_ ", "hll.M 

DYEI1. 
SElTlla CAPACITY 

JUlY Z ILOCK. IAIT OP 
IURal AND KATI DAUM 

351-5073 
302 l BLOOMiNOTON IOW~ CITY 

r' 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 
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BOWL PBIVIEWS 
" c:opsule vIeW 01 the '8 coflege lOOlbli1 bowl 

g ..... ---Partlclpanl. - UCLA (8-2·') va, low. ('0-1). 
Bowl record - UCLA 4-S, low. 4-2. 
Coachoa - UClA, Tony Donahu.: Iowa. Hayden 

Fry, 
Oat. and sit. - Jan. " .t ROIO Bowl In 

Puadena,Calil. 
r.lovIolon - NBC .t 5 p.m. EST 
Revenu .. - The Paclflc-'O .nd Big T,n .. ch 

recalve $8 million . 
K .... melchupl - UCLA RB GuIon Green va. L8 

Larry Slatlon : UCLA'. Injuf)"flddled MCOfld.ry va. 
DB Chuck Long .nd .. ,..1\1. RB Ronnl. H.rmon. 
UCLA K John L .. VI. K Rob HoughUin. 

K .... I1atlttlco - Lao Is NCAA .1I·llmo lleId-1lOll 
Ieade' willi 79. low. Is aac:ond In lCO~ng In nallon, 
... roglng 37 \\ poInto • 0-. 

OUtiool< - Thlt It the game Long pul off the 
NFL I __ for Wllh In outtlde _01 It Ihi 
nllioMl II\1e atMiII ttlka. the Hawl<eyoo will pull 
out ail 1IopI. UCLA _kid InlO ilia _ Bowl _ "rIzon. Stol. _ on the Ilnal Saturday 01 
the MUOn. 

~ - 0Ie_ (,0-,) VI. ""'n SIo1o 
(".(1), 

Bowl _ - Otdahoma ,8-8-', "'"" Stalll 
'4+2. 

Coechot - 0Ie1ahoma, Barry 8wItDr: ~ 
Slatw. Joe Patamo. 

Data .nd ..,. - Jan. 1 II the Orange Bowl In 
""aml. 
T_ - NBC II. p.m. EST (upon conelU

aIon of Rooo BowIj. 
Rovonuea - ~.1maWIy 12.2 million """". 
Kay _upa - PaM _ RB O.J. Dozlor VI. 

LB llrian ~rth. PaM Slatw C __ 

... NT Tony c.mu. ""'n stat. DLBa Don 
Gtlllam and Sh.- Conlan ... ocrambUng DB 
.lM*1o Ho4iowIIy. 

Kay .. tlatlea - 0Ie1ohaml ranks No. 1 nation
.Uy In 10111 de_ and p.-Ing __ and No. 2 
In ruahlng __ and aoortng _ . PaM 
S_ ranka ftfth In the nation In aooring _ . 

Outlook - ~ 5_ Is "'" _~ on 
OffinOl 0' _. Tho NItWIy UonI )uII win. 
Oklahoml It _ring on _" • • _ng only 1M poInta lor the _ . Tho Sooner _ 
hit -. .....--.ng since HOIteway, • _ 
man, took _r at DB. -lIOIng 37.7 poInl. In 
winning 7 "rlight OIelahoma hoi _ 5 bowl 
._ - _ .. Oklahoma Stott, T ..... ""n
__ and Co_ - and I. 'avored to ..... 
""'n Stalo. Tho _,. _ 100 ,""ch opood lor 
the Nlttany Uon. and ohould give Coech SwItze, 
hit MCOnd nation. tltlo. 

Bowl Game 
. Team Comparisons 

J .... I 

c-I-' 
'" Doll-. ' :30 p.m. 
""bum (8-3) .... T .... "' ... (tH) 

""b ................................ , ........................................... Tf\M 

=~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::.-.= 41~ 
Netruahlng~ .......................... '". 3431 me 
Net~g ya ..................................... 'llil 2214 
P_hldlnleroaplod .............. _ .......... 12 13 
Fumbioa loot ............................. " ............... I 14 
T......--Ioot .................................. " , 20 27 

¢i=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::·a: ii 
~ .................. ,., ........................................... TAM 

=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :.~ 3:gc: 
Netruohlngy ..... ................................ 1451 1140 
Netpeoalngyard . ................................. 1121 1411 
P_hldln\etCOplod ........................... " 'a 
, ....... loot .... ................. .......................... 4 1. 
Tu.-oloot .......................................... 22 31 
""')'<11 punt ... ..................................... lOll 4.7 
,. ... )'<IIIIO ... ......... " ....... " ...... ........... IU " .0 
VdI~ ........................................ 42I _ 

.... -'" T""",. AtIL 11:30 "III. 
fIoIIchIgAn ( .. 1.1) ........... (N) 

... Ich ..... , ............... , ..................... , ........................... Nob 
bring .............................................. 315 ,.. 
Net~ ............ _ .............................. 441' 5'87 
Netiuahlngywdo ........................... , .... 23116 4117 
Netaualnil)llrda .............................. 20113 1010 
....... hI'I'I~ ............................. 1 l' 
F_loat ............................................ '3 20 
T...-tloot ....... ................................ · .. " 31 
""'ydopunt ......................................... l1.4 ' .4 
,."'ydoKONl ................ ,_ ................. IU 21,4 
Ydepanlllled ........................................ 542 43' 

~ ........................... , ..................... ,., .............. Nob 

=~~::::: : ::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::: : ::'~ a:,~ 
Not ....... ng,.de ................................. 1131 133:1 
Not..-.a )IIrde ........... ..................... 1186 1137 
' .... hall-. ......................... , 20 It 
F .... blealoot .......................................... " 17 
T_Ioot ......................................... 1\ 38 
"",)'<II punt .......................................... ' .0 U 
~ .. ydoKO'" .............................. , ..... ,. 14,4 I • . S 
YdiponollHd ....................................... 411 114 1IMe_ 

... , POIICIanI, Calif .• 3::10 p.m. 
lowe (10-1)va. UCU (.2·11 

loon ............................................. " .......................... UCLA 

=::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::.:::::::~:::~:·51~ ..::: 
Nlflruohlng)'lrlll .... , ............................ 1114 nal 
NII..-.a)ll..... ........ .................. 3212 2101 
...... hall~ ............ .. " ........ IS 13 
, .......... Ioot ............. , .......................... · ... " • 10 
r.".,.,..,.Ioot .......... " .......................... , 24 n 
,...)'<IIpu"' ... .............. _ ... , .............. 5.7 II 
,...)'<IIKO ... ......... , ......... " ......... , ........ 114 '.3 
Vcltlponollnd .............. , ................ , .... 4U 52t ---lOW' ..................... ........................... .. ..... . 

=;::t::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::.:::::::::~: .. :'~ 
Net ruahlng y.rdS ,. .... _. .. .. , 117 
Netpeoatngyarda".... . "" ... ,"" .. ' 1127 
P_ hod InlarOlplod ......... " ......... " .. ". I. 
Fum_lOtI ..... . .. . 3 
T",_.IoIl ... .. 11 
~:8=~~":.'r " ............... " ~ ~ 
Vdopat1llliM ._ •• __ • 114 

...... UClA 
1 .. 

3100 
113 

2327 ,. 
10 
25 

11 
200 
500 

..... rl-' 
"-artlelpanto - T.n_ (8-1-2) va. ""am' (FlL) 

(Io-,). 
BoWl ~ - T • ...- .2·' •. Miami S-6 
Oat. ,nd In, - Jon. " .t the SUperdome In 

NowOMana 
T,_,on - "BC at a p.m. eST. 
Roven_ - 52 million each 
Kay ma,chup - MI.ml DB Vinny TOItovardl·. 
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...t.m Conf.rence led by OB Ch~ Whlla, who 
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WRTlm MeG ... 

Kay ""tlllie. - TOI'.verde oomplolod 2'6 of 
352 puaaI lor 3.238 yard. and 2' TOo. War..,. 
Wlillami ru.hed for 522 yard" ,nd • Ttla for Miami 
whtlo Alonzo Hlghamlth hod 451 )'IIrde and 5 TOt. 
Tan_ DB Daryl Dickey wu as of '31 lor '.'8' y.rd. and '0 Ttla .H., "king over lor 
'"jured Tony RobInson. 

Oullook - Miami won 10 "r.lghl after """"log 
1010 to Florid<!. in<:Iudlng 27·14 victory II Ole,. I10mL T __ g_ Hume.-l_ 
odge In pIOIIng and Miami hit more running 
depth. Tan_ dapenda _"I' on _ . 
which poat.cI _ In IaII two _ DIckoy 
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~ ..... 5 players who "** for .-. _ 
5OOy ..... . 
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CoIIonI-' 
P.rticlpanll - T._ "' ... (H ) .. Iouburn") 
Bowl rooord - T .... "'M 8-5. ""bum 1-7 
Coochlt - T_ "'M. Jackla ShorrttI : Aubum. 

P.t Dye 
Oa ••• nd tilt - Jan 1 •• , Coffon Bowl in DaIIk 
T ..... sIon - CBS.I 1., p.m EST 
Revenuo - Sl million tach. 
Key matchupo - HoIsm," Trophy RB Bo 

Joc:kIon va L8 Johnny Hotltnd "ubum DL _Ie! 
William ... OL Doug Williamo .nd RIMy o.u.n 
WR Jeff Noloon VI. nm Powell 

Kay I1atIstIea - Jackson gaonod •. 711 yarde 
wUh 17 Ttla To ... "'M .,Iowed on awroge of 148 
ruohlng yard. rer _ 

Outlook - _ "'M hit -. the *IlOl 01 
t1uah fund IWpOrIt ""01l1li end of the _ and 
the publichy ourro<lndlng the potentlol ~ 
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ROSEBOWL 
Depert December 27, retum after the game J.nu." 1 

Includes: 
• 5 nights Hilton Hotel 
• Round trip Air Fare 
• Tickets to Rose Bowl 
• Ticket to Parade (box lunch) 

$859 Per 

• All transfers 

Pasadena 
HAWKS 

. from 5 
BLOOMINGTON 
36 double load washers 
8 triple load washers 
22 large dryers 

R 
E 
E 

LAUNDROMAT 

Cable T.V. 
Newly remodeled 

OPEN 
7 am 

to 
11 pm 

.---------------------I 
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THE HA WDYES ARE 

RED ONION REST 
Are Happy to Welcome the Big 

WARM Climate & 
Restaurants & 

Celebrate the Hawkeyes 

Sunday, Decem 
WOODlAND 

6424 Ca 
Woodland Hit: 

Wear Your Black and Gold 
Dance & Party to the Ix 

entertainment ir 

$1 00 HAWKEYE SHOOTERS, 1 
Dining, D~ncing, Drinking . . .and Ha, 

Early Arrival Pre·Bath Pany al the ~rly Hilla IUd Onion, ~ 
Century Plaza Hotel, comer of DaY' 

GOB 
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ROSEBOWLPACKAGES 
Depart December 27, return after the pme Jlnulry 1 

Inctudet: 
• 5 nights Hilton Hotel 
• Round trip Air Fare 
• Tickets to Rose Bowl 
• Ticket to Parade (box lunch) 

$859 P.r P .... on 

• All transfers 

'798 =-80lil TIcbt '489 
CII Toda,: 351..(1300 AIO~1IIo.. 
Pluac.nIre One 
()pen 1-1 sat 

Pasadena 
BARS 

from S 

'469:, . 
Drlwtllfl For . 

FREE 
........... Cru, .. 

For Two 

SINCE 
1977 

BLOOMINGTON 
OPEN 

36 double load wa hers 
8 triple load washers 
22 large dryers 
Cable T.V. 
Newly remodeled 

R 
I 
I 

7am 
to 

11 pm 

.. AUUftROM AT 316 E. Bloomington a.a n II a (Next co Pag/iai's Pitw) 
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Pabst 

Salutes 

Our 

Big 10 Champions . 

Good Luck 

in Pasadena! 

Evans Distributing Co. 
Coralvtlle, Iowa . 354·2554 
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THE HA WDYES ARE COMING TO THE ROSE BOWL 
AND THE 

RED ONION RESTAURANTS'" NIGHT CLUBS 
Are Happy to Welcome the Big 1 0 Chal~ pions and Their Fans to the 

WARM Climate & the HO' ~EST Mexican 
Restaurants & Night Clubs in L.A.! 

Celebrate the Hawkeyes Rose Bowl Appearance with a 

HAWKEYE BASH 
Sunday, December 29th, 1985 at the 

WOODLAND HILLS RED ONION 
6424 Canoga Avenue 

Woodland Hills (818) 340 .. 5653 
Wear Your Black and Gold and be admitted for only $2.00 

Dance & Party to the best in live, recorded, & video 
entertainment in Southern California 

$1 00 HAWKEYE SHOOTERS, 1985 Football Season Highlight Films 
Dining, Dancing, Drinking ... and Hawkeye. at the Woodland Hills Red onto. 

Early Arrival Pre·Bash Pany It the Beverly Hilla IUd Onion, Saturday Dec. 28th. 9+49 Dayton Way in Beverly Hills (3 miles from 
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Century Plaza Hotel, corner of Dayton Way & Beverly Drive) (213) 273-0225 I 
GO HAWKS! . ,. '!-_~ ____ ""_~ __ . __ ~ ___ . .,.~~ __ ~~ __ ~ _______ ~~ __ ~ _____________ J 
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1986 ROSE BOWL 
ROSTERS 

COACH HAYDEN FRY 
No. Nem. Po •• HL Wt. Yr. 33. Kevin Ringer RB 5-10 180 JFr. 67. Jim poynton OL 8-3 25S Fr. 
1. au Inn Early WR 6-0 175 Jr. 34. Vernon Little LB 6-3 215 Fr. 68. Tim Allderaon DL 6-5 245 Soph 
2. Robert Smith WR 5-11 172 Jr"· 35. Fred Bush FB 6-2 230 Sr.· .. 69. Mike Benn.tt Ol 6-6 25S Sr. 
3. Kerry Burt DB 6-1 207 Jr: 36. larry Station LB 5-11 227 Sr:'-' 70 Bob Kratch Ol 6-4 210 Saph. 
4. Lloyd Kimber DB 6-1 190 Jr. 37. George Davis LB 6-1 221 Sr."' 72. Joe Shu r OL 8-5 261 Jr," 
5. Mike Burke DE 6-5 218 Soph. 36. Shawon Respress LB 6-3 220 Fr. 73. Herb W.ter OL 6-7 280 Jr: 
6. George Murphy K 5-10 155 Fr. 39. Tyrone Taylor LB 6-2 241 Soph. 74. Chris Glmbol OL 8-7 280 Sr. 
1. Rob Hougtltlin K 6-0 169 Jr. 40. Bill Happel WR 5-11 lae Sr,'" 75. Kevin Ang.1 OL 6-6 261 Sr. 
6. Chuck Hartlieb aB 6-3 205 Soph. 4 1. Mark Stoops DB 5-11 170 Fr. 76. Jeff Drost Ol 8-5 286 Sf •• 
9. Ken Sims DB 5-1 I 177 Sr. 42. Tork Hook DB 6-2 lao Fr. 77. Myron Keppy DL 6-3 2S5 Jr. 

10. Anthony Wright DB 5-10 17S Fr. 43. Jeff Blake LB 6-3 225 Soph. 78. Malcolm Christie OL 6-7 280 Soph 
11 . Rick Schmidt DB 6-3 190 Sr. 44. Keaton Smiley SS 6-0 175 Fr. 79. Mike Haight OL 6-4 275 Sr," 
12. Mark Vlasic aB 6-3 206 Sr. 45. Jay Norvell DB 8-4 207 Sr." 80. Steve G,..n WA 8-2 182 Soph. 
13. Rick Bayless RB 6-1 194 Jr: 46. Dan Wirth LB 6-4 236 Soph." 81 . oarrius Loveless WR 5-11 180 Soph. 
14. Tom Poholsky aB 6-4 205 Fr. 47. Jim Mauro WR 6-1 162 Jr. 82. Pat Copptnger WA 6-0 li4 Jr 
15. Jay Hess aB 6-0 197 Jr. 48. Tyrone Berrie DE 6-3 217 Soph. 83. Mike EIU DE 8-4 230 Fr 
16. Chuck Long aB 8-4 213 Sr .. •• 49. Craig Clark TE 6-3 22S Jr" 84. Mark Cook TE 6-4 a Saph 
17. Tim Sennott FB 6-1 216 Sr.-- SO. Hap Peterson DL 6-2 260 5, .. '-' 85. John Pelmer TE 6-5 215 Fr. 
18. Kyle Crowe DB 6-4 195 Sr. 51 . Bill Weires DL 6-1 226 Sr. ae. Mike Flagg TE H 244 Jr' 
19. Carl Jeckson DB 5-11 177 Soph. 52. ' Bill Anderson OL 6-4 230 Fr. 87. Scott Helveraon WR 6-2 195 Sr,' 
20. David Hudson FB 6-2 227 Soph. 53. Mark Spranger OL 6-3 255 Sr" 88. Tom Ward TE 6-4 220 Soph 
21 . Devon Mitchell FS 6-2 194 Sr ... • 54. Eric Higgins DL 6-3 235 Fr. 89 De", Murphy TE 6-4 235 Sr. 
22. Grent Goodman FB 6-2 212 Soph. 55. Dave Alexander OL 6-3 265 Jr. 90. Doug Burrell DE 6-2 211 Sr.' 
23. Richard Bass FB 5-11 200 Fr. 56. Mark Sindlinger OL 6-2 255 Jr: u 91. Sean Ridley DE 6-3 212 Fr. 
25. Marshall Cotton FB 5-10 202 Jr. 57. Jon Vrleze DL 6-4 255 Jr:' 92. Jeff Beard DE 6-3 225 Soph. 
26. Peter Marciano WR 5-9 165 Fr. 58. Greg Divis OL 6-4 255 Soph. 71 . Chris Pigon 0 6-3 215 Fr 
27. Gary Kostrubala P 6--2 210 Sr .. 60. Bob Schmitt OL 6-6 245 Soph . 94. Bruce Geer OE ~ 214 Sr:' 
28. Kavin Harmon RB 6-1 190 Jr. 61 . Dave Croslon OL 6-5 275 Sr:' 95. Eric Und rberg OL &-3 250 Jr. 
29. Nata Creer CB 6-2 193 Sr ... • 63. Jeff Croston OL 6-5 230 Fr. 96. Robert Gretton DE 8-2 233 Jr. 
30. John Rudolph FB 6-1 21S Jr. 64. Dave Haighl DL 6-4 260 Soph 97. Joe Mot1 DE 6-4 215 Saph. 
31 . Ronnie Harmon RB 5-11 191 Sr .. •• 65. Tom Humphrey OL 6-3 265 Sr: 98. George Millet DE 6-0 222 Sr." 
32. J.J. Puk LB 6-3 212 Jr. 66. Kelly O'Brien OL 6-3 265 Sr .. •• 99 Richard Pryor OE 8-3 231 Soph , 

. UClA BRUINS 
COACH TERRY DONAHUE 

No. Nem. Po .. HL Wl Yr. 35. Billy Ray OLB 6--3 207 Fr. S 7. Bob MenlUelcl OI.G 6-1 263 Fr. 
2. Darryl Henley LCB 5·9 163 Fr. 36. Ted Henderson P 6-2 195 Sr. 68. Frank Corn .h OAT 6-4 250 Fr. 
3. James Washington FS 6·' 196 Soph .. 37. Chukle Miller LCB 5-9 178 Jr"~ 69. Joe Goebel DC 6-8 2eO Jr" 
4. Scott Steven Ion RCB 6-0 180 Jr. 39. Kelton Alexander LCB 5-8 173 Soph .. 70. John Kidder OLT 6-5 265 Soph: 
6. Den"ls Price RCe 6-2 174 Soph.' 40. Terry Tumey NO 6-2 232 Soph" 71 Rick MeV-r ORT H 230 Fr. 
7. Chene. Johnson OlB 6-1 212 Fr. 41 . Ken Norton ILB 6-2 222 Soph: 12 Roben COM o T 6-5 258 r • 
8. Karl Dorrell FL 5·11 191 Jr:' 42. Tommy Taylor ILB 6-0 235 Sr,"" 73 Jim AI ••• nder ORG 6-4 257 Jr' 
9. David Norrie aB 6-4 212 Sr. 'I.' 43. Craig Davis ILB 6-3 210 Fr. 74 RUN Warn ick ORT e·! 255 Saph: 

10. Ron Carlgher aB 6-3 195 Fr. 44. Gaston Greene TB 5-10 181 Soph: 75. Doug Wa I ORT 6-3 244 Soph: 
11 . Matt Stevens aB 6-0 191 Jr." 45. Marcus GreenwoodFB 5-11 210 Jr" 76. Chris Cox OLG 6-5 23S Soph.' 
12. Brenden 46. Eugene McGaugh ILB 6-0 212 Saph .. 77. J m McCUllough OLG 6-5 262 Sr .... 
McCracken as. 5-11 201 Fr. 47. Brad Bryson ILB 6-3 210 Fr. 78. Steve Mehr ORT 6-6 248 Fr 
14. Kirk Alexander FS 5-11 177 Jr." 48. Doug Kline FB 8·1 231 Fr. 79. Onno ZWlneveld ORT 8-6 258 Jr." 
15. Danny Thompson TB 6-0 194 Fr. 49. Tony Phillips OLB 8-0 211 Sr.· .. 81 . oar.- Tennell TE 6-5 m Jr," 
11. Gifford Irvine SE 5-6 153 Jr" 50. Ron Evans DRT 8-4 216 Fr. 82. Mike Sherrard SE 8·2 186 St:" 
18. Harold Barkate P 5-11 195 Fr. 51 . Tom Whitenight ORG 8-4 239 Fr. 83. Willi. Anderson S IHl 166 Soph' 
19. David Clinton SE 5-7 180 Jr." 52. Terry Theodore LS 8-2 222 Sr.··· 85. Jereld Jon .. o B 6-5 210 Fr. 
20. Bob Garlblldl FL 5-11 194 Jr .... 53. David Simpson ILB 8-1 202 Soph. 88. Skip Pavlik T 6-3 232 Fr 
21. Eric Bill TB 6-1 215 Fr. 54. WH Jordon OlT &-3 2.0 Jr.' 87. $con Franklin l8 6-2 201 Sr.· .. 
22. Mel Farr FB 6-0 214 Soph.' 55. Tory Pankopl DC 6·3 232 Jr." 118. AI Wilson S 8~ 185 Sr' 
23. James Primus TB 5-11 188 Saph .. 56. Mark Schmidt OC 8-5 255 Jr. 81. Jeff Nowln kl TE 8-4 232 Sr' 
24. Marcus Turner RCB 8-0 180 Fr. 57. Adam Hutchln. ILB 8-3 227 Soph .. 110. Jim M.tera NG 8-3 238 Jr' 
25. John Lee K 5-11 187 Sr .. •• se. Jeff G1asMr DLT 6-4 242 Soph." III . Greg BOlin ILB 8-2 231 Jr." 
26. PICO Craig FL 5-10 188 Soph: 59. Melvin Jackson OLB &-3 223 Saph .. tr.!. Fr.nk B.tchlloff DlT &-5 244 Jr ., 
27. Alan Dill SS 6-0 182 Soph" 60. Milch Johnson DC 8-5 242 Fr. 113. Joe Pickert T 6-4 2211 Soph 
28. JoeG .... r S8 5-11 180 Sr .. •• 81 . Eric Rogers OLT 8-4 285 Jr.' i4. Mika Lodleh Oll 11·4 245 Fr. 
29. Randy Beverly LCB 6-0 180 Fr. 82. Steve Davis OLG 8-5 254 Soph .. 85. M.rk Walen OAT 6-6 252 
30. Craig Rutledge S8 6-0 187 Jr." 63. Mlk. Hartmeler OLG 8-5 285 Sr.··· 98. Earl $mith T 6-2 255 
31 . Carnell Lake FB 6-1 195 Fr. 6-4. All' Vila lobo. OlG 8-4 255 Fr. 111. Marcu. Hud peth OAT 6-4 241 
32. Josh Shinnick FS 6-0 185 Sr .. •• 85. Dave Hlllltrom ORO 8-3 265 Fr. 118. Erlo Smith OLB 6-3 222 
33. Greg Francois FB 5-10 1.96 Jr!· 88. Jim Wahler NG 8-4 236 Fr. 89. Steve Jlreckl ILB 8·2 217 



N FRY (' 
~ 

JFr. 67. Jim Poynton OL &-3 ~ Fr. 
Fr. 68. Tim Anderson OL 6-5 245 Sopt!. I Sr"-· 69. Mike Bennett OL 1-6 " 255 Sr. 
Sr."" 70 Bob Kratch OL 6-4 270 Soph. t Sr:· 72. Joe Shuster OL &-5 261 Jr'-' 
Fr. 73. Herb Wester OL 6-7 280 Jr: r. $oph. 74. Chris Gambol OL 6-7 280 Sr. 
Sr." 75. Kevin Mgel OL !HI 261 Sr. 
Fr. 76. Jeff Drost OL 6-5 286 Sr:' 
Fr. 77. Myron Keppy OL 6-3 ~ Jr. 
$oph. 78. Malcolm Chrlstte OL 6-7 280 Soph 
Fr. 79 Mike HaIght Ol 6-4 275 Sr." 
Sr: 80 Steve Green WR 6-2 182 Soph. 
Soph: 81 . Demus Lovel", WR 5-11 180 Soph. 
Jr. 82. Pat Coppinger W~ 6-0 11M Jr 
Soph. 83. Mike Ern DE 6-4 230 Fr 
Jr: 804 Marie Cook TE &-4 32i Soph 
Sr.··· 85. John Pllrner . TE 6-5 215 Fr. 
Sr. 86. Mike Flagg TE 1-6 2"- Jr' 
Fr. 87. Scott Helveoon WR 6-2 195 Sr.' 
Sr.' 88. Tom Ward TE &-4 220 Soph. 
Fr. 89. Deve Murphy TE 6-4 235 Sr. 
Jr. 90. Doug Burrell DE 8-2 211 Sr: 
J, .... 91 . Sean Ridley DE 6-3 212 Fr 
Jr:· 92. Jeff Beard DE 6-3 225 Soph. 
Soph. 71 . Chri, Pigott DE 6-3 215 Fr. 
$oph 94. Bruce Geer DE 6-0 214 Sr:" 
Sr:' 95. Eric underberg 0 6-3 250 Jr. 
Fr. 116. Robert Grafton 0 6-2 233 Jr. 
Soph. 97. Joe Molt De 6-4 215 Soph. 
Sr: 116 George Millet OE 6-0 222 S,:' 
Sr .. •• 99. Richard Pryor DE 6-3 231 Sop/I' 

ONAHUE 
Fr. 67. Bob Menilieid OLG 6·1 263 Fr. 
Sr. 88 Frank Comlah ORT 6-4 250 Fr 
Jr:' 69. Joe Go.bel DC 6-8 280 Jr:' 
Sop/\.' 70. John Kidder OLT 6-5 265 $oph: 
Soph: 71 . Rick Meyer ORT 6-11 230 Fr. 
Soph.' 72. Robert Co. o T 6-5 258 Sr.' 
S, .... 73 Jim AI Mander ORG &-4 257 Jr: 
Fr. 74. Ru .. Warnick ORT 6·8 255 $oph: 
Soph: 75. Doug WUHI ORT 6-3 2..- Sopn: 
Jr' 76. Chrll Cox OLG 11-5 235 Soph' 
Soph.' 77. Jim McCullough OLa 6-S 262 Sr'" 
Fr. 78 Sta~ Mehr ORT 1-6 2411 Fr 
Fr. 79. Onno Zwaneveld OAT a.e 2!18 Jr." 
Sr.· .. 61 . Derek renne" TE &-S 236 Jr," 
Fr 82. Mike Sherr.rd SE. 6-2 188 Sr .... • 
Fr. 83. WIllie AndertOn B 6-0 186 Soph: 
Sr.··· 8S. Jerlllcl Jon .. OLB 6-5 210 Fr. 
Soph. 86. Skip Pavlik TE 8-3 232 Fr. 
Jr.' 87 Scott Franklin LS 6-2 201 S, ... 
Jr"· 88. AI Wilton S 6-0 185 Sr.' 
Jf. 88. Jeff Nowln I TE ~ 2 2 Sr: 
Soph.' 90. Jim Mae"" NO 6-3 23e Jr' 
Soph.' 91 . Greg Bolin ILB 6-2 231 Jr." 
$opt!.' t2. Frank Batchkoll OLT 6-5 244 Jru 
Fr. 1Kl. Joe Plcklrt T ~ 22Il Soph_ 
Jr: ~_ Mike Lodllh DLT &-4 245 Fr. 
Soph.' 95 Mark W ... n ORT 8·5 252 Sr.··· 
Sr:" 88. Earl Smith T 6-2 255 
Fr. 117. M.rcu. Hudapeth ORT ~ 241 
Fr. l1li. Eric Smith OL 6-3 ~2 
Fr. 99. Stlve Jarecki ILB 6-2 21)' 
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Th4I OtIty IowIMlOug Smi4II 

low. cheertelde,. show their exhaustion while listening to Bm PettertOfl, the Iqu.d a spot In the n.tional coIIe1II.te ch..n.1CIng chlmplonlhlplln 
center, give Instructions during the vldMtaping of • routine which gained on.ndo, Fla. P.ttel'lOn, of IncianapoIll, IncI., choreogfllPf*i the routine. 

Cheerleaders rated in Top 20 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

T HERE IS AN 'all
American performer 
and a top 20 team at 
Iowa that many people 

aren't aware of. 
The Iowa cheerleading squad 

recently submitted a videotape 
of itself to the National Cheer
leading Association and from the 
hundreds that were sent, its was 
one of 20 that were selected. 

Being chosen allows the squad 
to compete for the n.Uon.1 colle
giate cheerleading title Jan. ~ 
at the Orange County Convention 
Civic Center In Orl.ndo Fl •. 

low. c'ptaln Cbristy Speer w •• 
nomln.ted for .ll-American lta
tUI .1 • junior, but didn't receive 
the honor until this ye.r when 
Ihe w.s n.med to lhe nnt team 
.ll·Americ.n squ.d. 

Cheerl •• ders .re liven .U
Amerlc.n "'lu. throqb dedlc.· 
tIon. le.denhip .nd .kill. Speer 
I, onb' the third cbeerle.der In 
low. history to be named to the 
honored squ.d. 

. BON .arou .he took over 
the poet U c'ptaln. Speer w •• 
'.ntIclpatinc le.dl.., the squ.d to 
the n.tlonal colftpetltlon. 

"At c.mp (prevlo,,, )'t.n) w. 

always had the potential but no 
one ever really pushed us," 
Speer said. 

Last year, squad members 
began malting up a routine to 
submit but it never got done. 

Since the squad was formed 
this season, members have been 
putting in extra practice time to 
make the video, and now for the 
trip to Florida. 

According to squad member 
Paul Davis, practicing and cheer
ing for Iowa athletic events Is the 
squad's first priority 80 addl-

. tional hours have been set up. 
To aid in making tbe video and 

to stren,hten ita technique, the 
squ.d hired choreograpber BI11 
Pattenon. of Indi.n.poli,. Pat
terson, who i, with the N.ttonal 
Cheerlq Association, bas been 
choreo,raphln, for squ.d·s 
throUlbout the country for 10 
)'tan •• ccordi.., to Speer. 

TO PAY PO. Palteraon'. 
expert!... each squ.d member 
w.. responsible for .. 1Iin1 .n 
.mount or IJ'Htinc c.rd. which 
were sold .t pmea. No univer
,lty money wa. uled for Patter
IOn', vl,ll 

For thl'e4! Inten,e dl)'l. the 
cbeerleaders practiced and 
m.de the video under Patter
IOn'. direction. 

Af\er being notified, a we k 
afler submitting the video, the 
cbeerleaders have continued 
extra practice hours to perfect 
their routine. 

The cheerleaders WIll be in 
Pasadena to cheer on the root
ballleam. Then they will ny from 
Los Angeles to Orlando, an 
expense paid for by the che r
leading association for the lop 20 
squads. 

Speer Is worried about her 
team members becomina burned 
out from their rlgorou, Ichedule 
before competition. 

"(Cheerln, .t the Rose Bowl) 
will belp UI becaule we will be 
together. We will pr.cUce two 
bours • d.y. I jult hope people 
don't aet burned out The d.y of 
the Role Bowl we'll be up .t 8 
'.m. for the par.de. cheer all 
d.y. celebr.te If we win. then 
perform at prelimlnarie, on the 
fourth." Speer IIlel. 

D.vl. acree' with Speer th.t In 
the 10Dl run the squad will bene
nt from the IChedule. 

"MOlt squads will be .. par.ted 
over Cbriatma,. From Dee. 38th 
to n.tion.l. we will be toteth.r 
and will perform our routine I. 
C.lifomla." 

low. will compete In the prell.
mlnal'1 of the competition the 

• • t I 

morning of Jan. 4. Squad are 
r.nked from their performanee 
In th preliminary round.Th.t 
Ie or I worth 25 percent of their 
nnal core. 

Durlnll til squ.d 's p rfor
mane ,th ven Judg will 
ba th quad.'s scor on chorco
araphy, difficulty. pr clsion, pro
J etlon, dane , tr~nslton, safety 
and ov raIl vi w of the perfor
mane for a total of 100 polntl. 

For first plae ,a $5,000 gr.nt i. 
alv n to the unlverslty's cheer
leadlnl fund . Th quad .l.o 
recleves an NCAA cheerleadl'" 
trophy and Is liven ere fegiltr.
lion to .ny colle,. cheerleadl", 
camp. Plu., e.ch member 
receive, an NCAA cheerle.di", 
rlnt. 

Second pllce wtnnen racel" 
a f3,000 gr.nt tor their unlvenl
ty.. cheerle.dln, tund and • 
trophy, and the third pl.ce equid 
receive, a $1.000 .... nt and . ' 
troplly. 

The ch"rleaden colftpetllll I. 
utlon.I, .re: Speer, 0 .. 11. 
Buddy Brooder, Lance Cowtl~ 
Staq Rowle., LI.ne Nutt, Clark 
H ...... AIOn. Doria Dune.". Corit 
VanD,utekom, RUII Glbbt. 
Marl. Rotond., Br.d H.I.· 
hautb. Mike W .... nn .Dd Lori 
Henl'J. . . , . 

~SHOP 
'TILL 
YOU 
DRO~! 

SYCAMORE MALL HAS 
EXTENDED CHRISTMAS 

HOURS. NOW OPEN 
SA TURDA Y EVENINGS -rILL 

9:00P.M. 
SHOPPING HOURS: 

MONDA Y ·FRIDA Y, 10 A.M •• 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY. 9:30 A.M •• 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 12 NOON-S P.M. 
VISIT THE MANY UNIQUE AND 

EXCITING STORES OF 
SYCAMORE MALL TODA YI 

Celelwate ",it" t"e Ha",kere. 
titer flO for tile Ro.e. In a 

or S",eat.ltlrt fr .. T. Galaxr 

(Other Rote Bowl 0 ...... ) 

. .• Plu8 other great Chri8tma8 gift idea8 
all from ••. 

1~1:~g!~1 
~A.V 

UPPER LEV . ~- ... ~r· 337.31 
ho o...-wr .. 9 pm 



The DIlly IowMIDoug Smith 

In the nltloMi cohgIIIt. cheeMading c"-mpionlhlpe In 
PltI.ncI"" of Inclan.poII, Ind., ~ the routine. 

in Top 20 
notified, a week 

ng the video, the 
have continued 
hours to perfect 

morning of Jan. 4. quad are 
ranked from their performance 
In th pr II min ary round. That 
score is worth 25 percent oftbelr 
nnal cor 

During th squId's perfor
mance, th ven judges will 
ba e lh quad" score on choreo
graphy, dlmculty, pr ision, pro
j cllon. dane • transiton, safety 
II nd ov rail vi w of the perror
mane for a total of 100 points. 

For nr t place. a $:).000 grant is 
given to lhe univ Taity's chee .... 
leading fund. Th IIquad also 
reclevea an NCAA cheerleadi ... 
tropby and Is ,Iv n free reli.lrt
lion to In)' collee cbeerleadinc 
camp. Plua, each member 
receiv • In NCAA cbeerleldl ... 
ri .... 

Second place wlnnen recei" 
I t3,OOO Ifant for their unl .. nl
tf" cheerleldln. fund and a 
trophy, and tbe tblrd pllce Iqutd 
~I". I '1,000 Ifant and • 
trophy. 

The cbeerleaden competiDll1 
utlonal. are : Speer. D"I', 
Buddy Brouder. Lance Cowell. 
Staq Rowlel, Liane Nu", Clark 
He .... AIOD, Dol1a DuftCalf. Corte 
VanDeutekom, Ru.. Glbbl. 
lIarla Rotonda, Brad HII.· 
ba\llb. IIlke We""ann l.eI Lori 
He.". 

• 
SYCAMORE MALL HAS ~ ..... 
EXTENDED CHRISTMAS 

HOURS. NOW OPEN 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 'TILL • 9:00 P.M. 

SHOPPING HOURS: 
MONDAY ·FRIDA Y. 10 A.M •• 9 P.M. X' SATURDAY, 9:30 A.M.·9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 12 NOON-S P.M. 

• VISIT THE MANY UNIQUE AND 
EXCITING STORES OF • SYCAMORE MALL TODA VI 

X 9/£-t'~ ~f'~Y.1JlI1J X 
US fr.. C;'- • 

Parkl.. ~ ~u.: "wy.' 
al \al A.e . 

~ __ ........ wo."''''''M'''~.'''U'''U'''''~'''''~~, • __ ~ _________________ .. 

€elebrate dth the Ball'kege. a. j 
the, flO for the Ro.e. in a T·.hirt J 

or SIl'eat.hirt frOM T. Galaxy 

(Other ROle Bowl DeIipY) 

•.• Plus other great Christmas gift ideas 
, all from... : 

, l~g!1!1 " 
t ~ ~A'\.~ # 

UPPER u.v~ N_ .... Sootardaya 3373133 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER In o...-her dO 9 ... • , 
~~~~~¥-~~¥~YY¥~~~-~~Y~. 

The Daily Iowan 
. Congratulates 

The Hawkeyes, 
Coach Hayden Fry 

and his staff on a 
championship season! 

Good Luck 
in the 

Rose Bowl! 
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·Vrieze freezes Hawkeye foes 
By J.B. GIl .. 
Staff Writer 

MOST PEOPLE remem
ber where they were 
when JFK was shot 

Junior defensive 
tackle Jon Vrieze probably 
doesn't remember where he was 
- he wasn't born yet 

But,lilte that shot heard around 
the world, Iowa's 1982 trip to the 
Rose Bowl was the biggest thing 
to hit the Hawkeye state since, 
well since Nile Kinnick won the 
Heisman Trophy. 

"I was a junior in high school," 
Vrieze recalled. "Me and my dad 
were watching the game. I was a 
big Hawkeye fan and I wanted 
(them) to win.-A lot of things went 
through my mind." 

Circulating · through Vrieze's 
mind was the qu~stion , would he 
get a chance to don the old gold 
and black of Iowa? 

"I really didn't know if I was 
going to get recruited by Iowa," 
said Vrieze, who hails from 
Forest City, Iowa, population 
4,500. 

"I WAS RECRUITED after my 
football season my senior year," 
added the prep all-stater. "I was 
hoping they would take me, but I 
didn't think they would because 
not many peo{lle from smaller 
high schools are offered scholar
ships. Any kid in Iowa, right now, 
if they got a scholarship from 
Iowa, they'd come here right 
away." 

The 6-foot-4, ~pound Vrieze 
has become a big catch for Coach 
Hayden Fry. 

By Brld Zlmlnell 
Staff Writer 

j ONATHON HAYES had 
the opportunity to be a 
member of this year's 
Iowa Rose Bowl team but 

opted for a chance at the NFL. 
He doesn't regret his decision. 
"I have no revets. I'm happy for 

them and I'm happy for myself. I 
mad~ my decision. I'm starting a 
new career and it's workiDi out 
nne for me and it's working out 
nne for the University of .owa," 
Hayes, the Kansll City Chiefs' 
rookie tight end said. 

Despite his new career, Hayes 
has kept track of the Hawkeye,. 
"I was happy (Iowa qualified for 
the Rose Bowl). It was a great 
accomplishment for them and 1 
thought they played really good 
ball all season," he said. "It's 
really going to be exciting to s e 
them play in the Rose Bowl 
again" 

Vrieze tallied 55 tackles on the 
season, ranking him among the 
top six Iowa stoppers. He also 
had seven tackles for losses total
ing a negative 51 yards, third best 
on the team. 

". want to do my part on defense 
and be in the right position," 
Vrieze said about a defense that 
boasts all-American Larry Sta
tion and nose guard extraordi
naire Hap Peterson. "If the ball 
comes my way and if I'm suppose 
to make the tackle, I want to 
make the tackle. 

"IN COLLEGE football a lot of 
technique is involved. I want to 
make sure I use the right tech
nique," he added. 

Vrieze has improved on his tech
nique over the years and remains 
one of a handful of Hawkeyes 
who has not been redshirted in 
his three-year career. 

"My freshman year they needed 
to fin some holes on the depth 
chart," said Vrieze, who was 
placed behind Peterson at nose 
guard. "I got the opportunity and 
I played in every game as a 
freshman and sophomore." 

Then came the switch, moving 
Vrieze from behind Peterson to 
beside him. "I made the move (to 
tackle) this fall," he said. 

Beside searching for "bigger and 
better things" next year, Vrieze 
first order of business for 1986 Is 
a win in Pasadena. 

"It's a dream," said Vrieze. 
"Everybody told me it's the best 
bowl. The fifth-year seniors that 
have been there said it's the best 
Now were going." 

HAYES, LIKE Hawkeye quarter· 
back Chuck Long, could have 

.stayed at Iowa a fifth year 
because of a redshirt year he was 
granted for the 1981 leason. 

In his last year at Iowa, Hayes 
was one of Lon,'1 favorite rece
viers. Hayes caught 33 passel for 
400 yards, includln, the nrst 
touchdown in Iowa's M-1'1 Free
dom Bowl rout over Texas. 

Hayes' rookie leason with 'Kan
sas City hal not been a, sp~ta
cular, as he has only four recep
tions throulb the Chiers' first 13 
,ames. 

"The biaest thing that bas sur
prised me about pro rootball Is 
the speed and how quick you 
have to learn something, pick up 
new plays and things like that," 
Hayes said. "I think I have done 
a pretty good job adjusting 
between college and the pros. 
You keep learning all the time 
and you just have to keep on top 
or It." 

The o.IIy IowM'8yn:In .... 

De_live tacIde Jon vrteu. a Junior from ForeII CIty, Iowa, ucka __ 
quert.rtNldl Jack Trudeau dUItng ...... Il1-O win over ...... Nov ... 

HAYES' ItOOKJE season can not 
be typified by his number of 
receptions. The former Iowa 
tight end leads the Kanlas City 
special teams in tackles. He doe. 
expect to eventually ltart at tight 
end In the NFL and be hopei this 
year', lelmln, experience will 
advance him toward that goal. 

"I hope to start. Your ,OIl as an 
athlete il to be a starter," Hlye, 
said. "lIy ,oal I. to mike bJI 
contributions al a ltarter. Rlpt 
now I'm not making a. bl, a. 
contribution. a. a .tarter would 
make, but 1 am lnaklllI contribu
tions." 

Haye. see. no problem for 
Long's success a. a prorellional 
quarterback. He hOpei, though, 
that Long will not get placed with 
a team that expecta too much 
from h\m right away. H belieVes 
Long would be better 011' with a 
team that would groom him a few 
year . 

HCHUCK J A pro-type quarter
back. He', big and atrong and can 
tbrow the d ep hal] well and be 
un read defenses fairly well," 
Hayes said. "He' ll be a great pro 
quarterback. I jUlt hope he goes 
to a team that doe.n't Ju.t tl')' to 
throw him In th fire and JUlt 
leta him provess.,adually." 

Otber thin beln, a member or 
last year'. Hawkeye team, Hayti 
ha. another reason to be rootl", 
foJ' Iowa In the ROle Bowl- be'. 
al,o a student 

Hayes, after hi' four yu,. It 
Iowa, WII still 11 lemester hOurs 
hart of Itaduation. H baa reli .. 

tered for tb 'prin lemester at 
Iowa and Intends to ITaduate 
before ,oln, to aprin, tralnlnl 
next June. 

Like many oth r Iowa tudents, 
Hay a will se the Ro Bowlin 
p r on. "I'll be th r ," Hayes 
aid, r f, frlng to b Jnnlng 1986 

In unny California , 

._-~ Holiday Savings with 
~ KODAK Color Film 

Get I '2 reblte when you buy any 3 roll. or dl.c. 
KODAK Color Film 
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UNIVERSITY AMf 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE IOWA CITY. IOWA 
TfLEPHONE 319-337-2189 

For a Winning COlmbiinatlon 
Hungry Hobo 
Party Sandwiches 
& Your Holiday Party 

2-Foot 
4-Foot 
6-Foot 

$15.95 
$26.95 
$39.95 

Rolls FraIl Dally 
Ask About Our 
PAR1Y 1RA YSf 

511 South RMnIde 
Iowa CIty • 331-5210 

Sun. • ThIn. 10-.30 _ 10 10 pili • Frt. I: SIt 10-.30 _ Iq 11 
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"CRUel[ IS A pro-type quarter
back. He'. big and strong and un 
throw the de p ball well and he 
can read de~ n es fairly well," 
Hayes ald. "H 'II be a greal pro 
quarterback. I just hope he loes 
to a team that doesn't just try to 
throw him In tb nre and just 
leta blm protrelll1'adually." 

Other than belna a member or 
last year'. Hawkey. team, Ha,.. 
bal another ,.alOn to be rootl'" 
tor Iowa In the ROle Bowl - be'. 
II 0 a stUdent 

Haye., after bil four yean at 
10WI, wa •• Ull 11 .emeater houn 
short or &ndu.Uon. He h .. reat. 
tered for the aprlng aemelter at 
lowl and Intends to (t'aduate 
before ,oln, to Iprin, train In, 
next Jun . 

Like mlny Olh r Iowa tudentJ, 
Hay I will e the Ros Bowl In 
p r on. ""II be ther ," Hayes 
aid, r ferrlng to binning 1986 

In unny California , 
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CONGRA1UIAll0NS HAWKS! 

For a Winning Combination ::=:,4 ''''''' 
Hungry Hobo , 
Party Sandwiches 
& Your Holiday Party 

2-Foot $15.95 
4-Foot $26.95 
6-Foot $39.95 

Rolls Frah Deily 
Ask About Our 
PARlY TRAYS! 
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Kelly Navigator - The All 
Season Ti re That Performs 

Like A Snow Tire! 
r--------------------'r--------------------' 

BRAKE SPECIALS I Tune-Up Special I 
1$3800 $4400 $4800 I F,ont: I • cyI. , cyI. • cyI.1 

New disc pada. pack 54495 I I 
I,onl bearings. Inspect I EIec:tronIc Ignition Br.tem. I 
callpell. bleld & Idjual. I Br Appoinlmenl On" I 

I · I I • Insllllrww spwk plugl. Set liming, 
R .. ,: 544 I Check ~ery. starting. charging and II 
R •• , shoes. inspect 95 
wheel cylindera. I engine 1I'(It .... l . I 

_.!~'!!l!Y~!.m.:. _____________ L ___________________ -' 

Whether you're watching the 
Hawks on TV or cheering them 
on in sunny Pasadena, you'll 
want to be wearing our gold 
fleece sweatshirt from S.F. 
Limited~. Teddy bear design on 
cotton/acrylic in ' s'izes S-M-L-XL. 

The sporting choice! $26. 

• Better Sportswear 

• Sycamore Mall 

PETERSEN 
. HARNED 
VONMAUR 

INTEREST FREE CHARGE ACCOUNT 

I' 
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OPPOSITION 

Lee: one of the NCAA's best 
By Jill HoIcln.on 
Staff Writer 

T HANKS TO Norm John
son. a kicker with the 
Seattle Seahawks, Iowa 
will face one of the 

premier field goal kickers in the 
country at the Rose Bowl. 

That standout field goal kicker is 
John Lee, UCLA's kicker for the 
past four years and owner of the 
NCAA re~ord for the most career 
field goals. 

Lee might not have picked UCLA 
four years ago if it hadn't been 
for the advice of Johnson, who 
was the Bruins' kicker at the 
time. The two kickers became 
friends while attending kicking 
camps conducted by Benjamin 
Agajanian in Long Beach. 

"He said 1 had the best chance of 
starting at UCLA," said Lee who 
didn't even start kicking a foot
ball until he was a &eshman in 
high school. "I've got to go back 

and thank Johnson for telling me 
that. Everything worked out the 
way he said." 

Because of Johnson's advice, Lee 
has played a part in two Rose 
Bowl victories for the Bruins. In 
1983 UCLA defeated Michigan, 
24-14. The following year it beat 
III inois, 45-9. 

THE SENIOR has also kicked in 
every Bruins' football game 
except one during bis fresbman 
year for the past four years, 
averaging 1.83 field goals a game. 

Against USC earlier this season, 
Lee kicked two field goals, one 
for 22 yards and the other for 34 
yards, to break the NCAA record 
with 79 field goals. Luis Zendejas 
I'rom Arizona State held the old 
record of 78. 

Lee may hold the record for the 
most field goals, but be's the first 
to admit that at home in the Rose 
Bowl Stadium his record is lesl 

. 

than perfect. "I kick better in 
places that 1 have never been to," 
he said. "I baven't kicked well at 
home. 

"The Rose Bowl isn't an ideal 
place for kickers," he added. 
"The wind is always changing 
from right to let\. .. 

Lee said his snapper, Perry 
Theodore , and holder. David 
Climton, have contributed a lot 
to his success at UCLA. 

"WITHOUT THEM I don't think 
John Lee would exist," he said. 
"I can't once think of a bad snap 
or a bad bold." 

The kicker moved to the United 
States from Soutb Korea when he 
was 12. "One day my dad woke up 
and said 'lets move to America' It 
Lee said. "There was no particu
lar realon." 

Lee is glad of his father's choice. 
It he had stayed in South Korea, 
where there are only six or seven 

college football teams, he would 
have never become a kicker. "If I 
bad stayed in South Korea, l 
think 1 would have been playinC 
some type of baseball," be said 

Although he Isn 't familiar with 
the strong kicking tradition at 
(owa or the names Tom Nichol 
and Rob Houghtlln, Lee said 
there aren't any bad kickers in 
tbe NCAA; tbey're aU good. 

The soccer-style kicker expects 
the kicking game to play an 
important role in determining 
the victor of the Rose Bowl "It'll 
be a matter of who plays well in 
the kicking game," he said. 

Playing the No. 3 team in the 
country doesn't Intimidate ~. 
He said UCLA has al ,ood of. 
chance u Iowa of winning the 
Rose Bowl. 

"I don't care iryou're tbe No. 20 
team playinl tile No. 1 ranted 
team," be said. "Whoever plays 
better in the game I, going to 
win." 

. 

I · 

GO BAWKEYES 

8 

25% 
All Bears & Gifts 

Good thru December 21.1985 
fJldudltlg Slelll 

t , ,~ 

Rainbow BearCo . . ~\ a .. I 

Adjlcenllo Rainbow Cleanera -:,>,)..) 
601 Easlliwy. 6 8ypm It Old C.pllol C,"Ier 'S)U 

. 

Congratulations Hawkeyes 

Bring home the roses! 

When the officaLs oj the Tournament of 
Roses needed roses they called on Eve11l 
Bloomin' Thing to deliver! 

• 

1049 

108 E. College 

HERTZ 
by ,Iy when yo 

can drive to the 
Rose Bowl? 

Hertz offers low, affordable 
weekly rates, unlimited mileag 

and U. of I. discounts. 
FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: (319) 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES WHIIMdI, de/lylnd 
Rates are discountable. Gasoline. Ippllcable lues. optional Collision 
Oamloe Waiver and Personal Accident Insurance are not included. 
No eIIarge lor mileage. 
Aalc tor complete datan •• 

1027 Hollywood B\vd. Su\\e 116 
Iowa City (next to K-MartJ 337-3473 -1 fir 

All car •• u~~ 10 availability. H'.II ..... ,'~ ... ~1 

SeeEldonSn 
Office for 

Congratulations to 
Coach Hayden FrJ. 

Good Luck in Pasad 
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HERTZ 
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can drive to the 
Rose Bowl? 

Hertz offers low, affordable 
weekly rates, unlimited mileage 

and U. of I. discounts. 
FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: (319) 331-3473 

UN IVERS lTV OF IOWA RATES wHkMdl, de/lyMd _klv. 
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Great Gift Ideas 

Baggwool and Cotton 

Sweaters 

$ 
Men', ai:el S·XL. 

Great for women too! 

(Reg. V~ 
to '65) 

Cambridge, Lord Jeff. Boathouse Row. and other fImoua ckpartment 
store labels. 

"Bring in any can of food and receive i O% off any purchase. Food 
• donated to the Crisla Center. 

110 E. College 
Downtown 
Iowa Cit¥ 

Mon.·Fri. 10 to 9 
Saturday 10 ~ 5:301 Sunday 12-5 

Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 "1R:r~ 
All CI" .u~~ to aVllllblllly. ...·" ... .. '_ • ..,0" ...... " 0 . .. . F!IIiIDJI_DJl_DJl_DJI!_DJI!_DJI!_~_~_~_ 

See Eldon Snyder at our Coralville 
OHice fl!r your Rose Bowl Loan. 

Congratulations to 
Coach Hayden Fry_ 

Good Luck in Pasadena! 

We're here to serve 
your financial 

needs. 
• Rose Bowl 
• For Christmas 
• A new Auto or any other needs. 

Open 6 Days A Week 

FULL SERVICE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a'.m.-12 Noon 

\NVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNIon 

804 5th Str .. t 

• Employen or retltl_ of The University of Iowa HoIpIteII n Cllnlca, 
A.C.T., City of Iowa City. N.C.S., Iowa City Community ScIIoeI DiIlfIct, 
JohMOn County Goftmment, Mercy HoIpItaI, CorIIvIIIe Public EmpIoyeII 
Ind Volunteer Firemen .,. "'glble for C~1t Union mernbetlhlp: 
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JlAwmE HISTORY 

1982 'rump kicking' still stings 
ByJ.B. GI ... 
Staff Writer 

T HE THEME of the 1982 
Tournament of Roses 
Parade was "Friends 
and Neighbors" but 

once Iowa stepped on the field 
there were no friends to be 
found. 

Ex-Hawk Bohannon recalls 
dismal 1982 Rose Bowl 

IOWA TOOK the field a three 
point favorite. 

Said Bill Brashier, defensive 
coordinator for Iowa, "I think it's 
going to be very close. But some
times games that look to be 
defensive battles have a way of 
breaking open." 

"There is no better way to put it: 
Iowa laid an egg in tire Rose 
Bowl. And a rather large one at 
that," wrote Des Moines Register 
sportswriter Buck Turnbull after 
the Washington Huskies 
humbled the Hawkeyes 28-0 in 
the 68th Rose Bowl game. 

Approximately 105,000 fans -
about 30,000 Hawkeye partisans 
- and another 70 million televi
sion viewers watched what Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry called, "a 
good old-fashioned rump kick
ing." 

It was the first time Iowa 
traveled to the "Big Daddy of 
them All" in 23 years; the third 
time Washington Coach Don 
James had taken his team to the 
classic in five years. 

BOTH TEAMS held 6-2 records 
in their respective leagues and 
both were inconsistent and unex
citing on offense but strong 

By J.B. G .... 
Staff Writer 

I F CHUCK LONG can 
have one wish for the 
holiday season, he bet
ter wish his collegiate 

career doesn 't end like that 
of Gordy Bohannon. 

Bohannon, one ofIowa's two 
platooned passers, had a dis
mal day Jan. 1,1982. That was 
the last time the Hawkeyes 
traveled to Pasadena and the 

defensively. Iowa shared the Big 
Ten title with Ohio State and 
finished with a 8-4 mark overall, 
to make for the Hawkeyes' first 
winning season in 20 years. It 
had been 13 years since a Big 
Ten team other than Ohio State 
or Michigan had made the trip 
West 

But in the 13 years before Iowa's 
loss, the midwest conference 
schools had only three wins. 
Nevertheless, Iowa's Hawkeye. 

G H G I 
OA 0 N 

W Op 
K D A 
f, L S 
.. U A 

CANTO HOUSE C D 
:f ~"I, ii K E 

Chinese II! AmerIcan Cuisine 
For Reservations and canyouts N 
Please Call 337-2521 A 
713 S. Riverside Dr. 

ROSE BOWl. BOUIYD? 

Rose Bowl Special 
'124°°plustAt 

Quality Inn/Los Angeles Airport 
is offering II 3-day ROSE BOWL package. Delwee accom
modations. Single or double. Free trlJllS(ers to and (rom 
airport Three day AJAX car package: HO.OO 

Contact Ilole' dlrectl. for reHroatloll.l 

1-213-645-2200 
Quality Inn at Los Angeles Airport 

5249 Centul1l Blod. 1.08 Angela, California 90045 

last time quarterback Bohan
non donned the black and 
gold. 

He was six-for-14 passing for 
33 yards and responsible for 
four turnovers - two by 
ground, two by air. 

") didn't want to end my 
career like that," said the 
South Pasadena native. "I 
wanted to go on to profes
sional football and go on 
from there and learn from 

See Bohannon, Page 22 

caroused with the stars and saw 
tbe sights of California. They left 
for Pasadena on Dec. 19. 

Fry was sick with the flu in the 
preceding days (he was sicker 
aner). However, that sign, sick
ness, was seen as a good omen. In 
19li7, Iowa Coach Forest 
Evashevski had the nu too; and 
in a Rose Bowl pre .. guide he 
was said to, "come out of a sick 
bed to handle his team," to a 
38-12 win over Callfornia. 

Sunsbine bathed the Iowa Cam 
eated on the we t aide of the 
tadium facing the San Gabriel 

Mountains. 
But that was the Jast ray of hope. 
Freshman ensatlon (but no 

where to be found now) Jacque 
Robinson, orr the bench, rusbed 
(or 142 yards and two touch
downs. After th game the run
ning back said, ''This is the big
gest thrill of my life. I guess it 
was jUlt our day. Everytbing 
seemed 0 right for us. 

"I prom! ed my elf rd have tbe 
be t game of my life and tbat was 
the be t game." added Robinson, 
who told his roommate the night 
beCore the game he'd win the 
Ro e BOwl 0 t Valuable Player 
award. He did. 

SV'B.PRI INGLY,WashiDgton 
amassed 328 yards on offense, 
against the Hawkeye stoppel'l, 
led by Andre Tippett and Kart 
Bortz, wbo only allowed 956 

Set HI*'Y. PIgI 22 

Rose Special 
BOW' 
8 20-mlnute Tanning 

Sessions 

$ 2 1 ;~ December 31 st 

Go to Pasadena with a 

Hair Express - 32 S. Clinton, I.C. 
351-0682, 

Hair by Stewarts - 805 1st Ave., I.C. 
354-2406 

1106 5th St., Coralville 351 -2098 
. ~ ....•.. * .•..•..•..•..•. :': : • 

HAWKEYE BUTTONS 
AND 

Personalized Stick Pens 

from 

NELSON ADULT CENTER 
1020 William Street 

Stop in or call 
337·7326 or 337·9073 

A Program of Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
An IOWA Non-Profit Organization 

Congratulations to 
Coach Hayden Fry & 

the Iowa Hawkeyes 
on their winning season! 

Good Luck at the Rose 
"See you in Pasadena!" 

Queen's Ransom Boo · 
"a treasury of fashion f(J/' Plus sizes" 

402 Highland Court 3 

To 
commemorate 

A dream 
come 
true ... 

9" Suncatcher 
In radiant colol$. 

Order by mall or phone. 
Please add 4% for Iowa 
sales tax plus $2.50 
for postage It handling. 

(Sony, ... cannot InIUN 
<h1IinM~) 
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IOWA TOOK the field a three 
point favorite. 

Said Bill Brashier, defensive 
coordinator for Iowa, ''1 think it's 
going to be very clo e. But some
times came that look to be 
defensive battles have a way of 
breaking open." 

Sunshine bathed the Iowa fans 
seated on the west side of the 
tadium facing the San Gabriel 

Mountaln!. 
But that was the last ray of hope. 
Fre hman sensation (but no 

where to be found now) Jacque 
Robin on. off the bench, rushed 
for 142 yard and two touch· 
downs. After the game the run· 
ning back said, ''This is the big· 
ge t thrill of my life. I guess it 
was just our day. Everything 
seemed so right for us. 

"J promi ed my elf I'd have the 
best game of my life and that was 
the best game," added Robinson, 
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Rose BOwl Mo t Valuable Player 
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Rose Special 
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Sessions 

S 2 1 ;~. December 31 st 
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Hair Express - 32 S. Clinton, I.e. 
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HAWKEYE BUlTONS 
AND 

Personalized Stick Pens 

from 

NELSON ADULT CENTER 
1020 Wi II iam Street 

Stop in or call 
337-7326 or 337·9073 

A Program of Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
An IOWA Non·Protit Organization 

Give a Santa to a 
Hawkeye Fan 

Congratulations to 
Coach Hayden Fry & 

the Iowa Hawkeyes 
on their winning season! 

Good Luck at the Rose Bowl! 
"See you in Pasadena!" 

Queen's Ransom Boutique 
U a treasury of fashion fCT/' Plus 5i~es" 

402 Highland Court 354·5531 

To 
commemorate 

A dream 
come 
true ... 

9" Suncatcher 
In radiant colors. 

Made In Jo... nchnMlv far EndIN. 
'27.SO 

Order by mall or phone. 
Please add 4% for Iowa 
sales tax plus $2.50 
for postage Bt handling. 
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For those who did not get 
seats on the 50 yard line .. : 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 
TElEPHONE 319·337-2189 

6ring in this ad for 
15% off 

all Swift Binoculars. 

Rosebowl 
Christmas 
Ornaments 
Iowa vs. UClA 

Rosebowl 
Jan. 1,1986 

'5.00 

The OffIcial Toumament 01 
Roses buttons and programs
wiU be available at fnzters. 
Very limited quanlty, reserve 
yours today! 

118 S. alnton 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
1-319~337·2375 . 
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yards in their first 11 games. Said 
Washington's James, "I didn't 
expect anything like this." 

Neither did Iowa quarterback 
Gordy Bohannon, a native of 
South Pasadena; he was six-of-14 
for 33 yards. He was also respon
sible for four turnovers - two 
fumbles, two interceptions. 

Iowa didn't move into Washing
ton territory until half way 
through the second quarter. 
Norm Granger paced Iowa with 
80 yards on 13 carries. 

"In the first half we looked 

terrible with our rushing," said 
Granger. "Then we tried to open 
our passing game by running 
straight at Washington in the 
second half. But Washington has 
a great defense. Physically they 
were even tougher than 
Nebraska." 

EVERY GAME has a key play. In 
many summaries of the contest 
the key was said to be late in the 
first half when Iowa failed on a 
fourth and seven situation at the 
Huskie's 4O-yard line. Washing· 
ton then rumbled downfield to 

take a 13-0 half-time lead. 
Iowa did try some trickery. After 

Washington's first score, Iowa 
lined up both its quarterbacks, 
Bohannon and Pete Gales in the 
backfied. Gales pitched to 
Bohannon who hit receiver Jeff 
Brown for 19 yards. But, like the 
tone of the day, Bohannon threw 
an interception moments later. 

"I wish both teams the best of 
luck," said President Reagan 
before the game four years ago. 
"But Iowa has a special place in 
my heart." as Reagan broad-

casted Iowa iames for WHO 
radio. 

"Like the Iowa Ironmen, we 
Americans are known for dream· 
ing with our eyes wide opene 
We live our dream and rna 
them com true. Our ideas a 
enel1ies combine in a dynamic 
force. The kind of force that 
brought the Hawkeyes to 
Pa adena enable Americans to 
overcome great odd _. We call it 
the American spirit. " 

Nice speech. too bad it didn't 
work. 

Bohann()n ___ ~ __________ ..:.._...o__Co_nlln_ulld_'rO_mpage_~ 
the experience. 

"The thing I remember most," 
added Bohannon, "is going out 
on to the field before the game; 
seeing the crowd, just the feeling 

you got as the crowd started 
cheering for you." 

THE CHEERS BECAME a rendi-

tion of, "In Heaven There is No 
Beer," a song Iowa partisans 
rejoice in when "the team" is 
blowing out Iowa State or being 
shellacked. On this day it was the 
latter - 28-{) Washington. 

"There definitely was a lot of 
hype," said Bohannon, who now 
works in finance in Iowa City. 
"There were a lot of distractions. 

"If I were to talk to Chuck right 

now, I would probably use the 
fact that he did not win the 
Heisman, when I felt be deserved 
it," said Bohannon, add ina, "to 
use that motivation to go out 
there and show the country the 
kind of quarterback that he 
really is." 

Bohannon said he was not aware 
the Big Ten had lost as many 
Rose Bowl game as it had when 

he went out there. ~I think it 
would have helped if I would 
have been aware of (it)," said 
Bohannon. "We were ov r confi· 
dent gOlDg in." 

Bohannon' prediction for the 
Iowa-UCLA tu Ie ; "Hayden Fry, 
the coaching taff and the Hawk· 
eye will be well prepar d for it 
and they'll be psyched. It will be 
lopsided - at leasl28-7, Iowa.' 

GOOD LUCK HAWKEYES 

GREAT JOB 
HAWKEYES 
Beat U. C.LA. 

.. SUPER SPUD .. 
While shopping, take time out 
to try one of our famous stuffed 

potatoes. 

Have a great New Year! 

Super Spud 
Lower Level 

Old Capitol Center 

Congratulations 
and 

Good Luck 
Hawkeyes 

Thank you for a great season
We're proud of you! 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
SUPPLY 

225 E. Prentiss 337·3121 

HAWKEYE HOME 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 
305 E. Prentl.. 338·2733 

IIServing your needs now and 
in the future." 

- -- ---~-::::-.-- -----_._- ::.< 

Hawkeye fans 
Get Your 

"Hawkeye 
GoldH 

Airplane $,2500 

Iowa Oty RyitJg Setvices 
Iowa CItr .-'dJMI AIIpon 338-7543 

Your focal Air Taxi and Flite Training Center 

THE 

·tt 
1iJ 
~ 
~ 

Hawks! 

Bring 
home the 

roses! 

W-OOD_6S. __ 

ROSE 80 

. 
Congratulations 

to 
Hayden Fry and the 
Iowa Hawkeyes for 

. the Big 10 
Champ.onship 

and their Rose Bowl 
Berth. 

First 
National 
Bank 

/0'" CIIY. /." • • ~IIOOO 
(JofInto."ft . TOflM"" • CtJI'twfl. . 
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that motivation to go out 

and show the country the 
of quarterback that he 
is." 

Bohannon said he was not aware 
Big Ten had lost as many 
Bowl games as it had when 

Continued from page 20 

casted Iowa games for WHO 
radio. 

''Like the Iowa !roDmen, we 
Americans are known for dream
ing with our eyes wide opene 
We live our dreams and ma 
them come true. Our ideas BoW 
energies combine in a dynamic 
force. The kind of force that 
brought the Hawkeyes to 
Pa adena enables Americans to 
overcome great odds We call it 
the American spirit" 

Nice speech, too bad it didn't 
work. 

Continued from peg_ 20 

he went out there. "1 think it 
would hav helped if I would 
have been aware of (iO," said 
Bohannon. "We were over confi
dent going in," 

Bohannon's prediction for tbe 
Iowa-UCLA tu Ie: "Hayden Fry. 
the coaching staff and the Hawk· 
eyes will be well prepared for it 
and they'll be psyched. It will be 
lopsid Ii - att asl2.S-7, Iowa." 

HAWREYES 

Congratulations 
and 

Good Luck 
Hawkeyes 

Thank you fOI a great season
We're ploud of you! 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
SUPPLY 

225 E. Prentiss 337·3121 

HAWKEYE HOME 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 
305 E. Prentiss 338-2733 

IIServing your needs now and 
in the future. II 

Hawkeye Fans 
Get Your 

"Hawkeye 
Gold" 

Airplane $_2500 

THE 

.t1 

~ 

Iowa City PlybJg Services 
1f18q at, .1DIIdpeI JUrpon 338-7543 

Your local Air Taxi and Rite Training Center 

Good Luck 
Hawks! 

Bring 
home the 

roses! 

W-OOD_6S._DU ..... buqu_e ~ 

. ROSE .,..-.BOWL 

Congratulations 
to 

Hayden Fry and the 
Iowa Hawkeyes for 

the Big 10 
Champ-.onship 

and their Rose Bowl 
Berth. 

First 
National 
Bank 

10'" elly. /ofw, • 35f.tOOO 
()ofIf"rown. Towne".,. COl.""", 
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Make 1985 a 
Rose Bowl Christmas 

Rose Bowl Sweatlhlrts 
Rose Bowl T·Shlrts 
Rose Bowl Golf Shirts 
Rose Bowl Caps 
Rose Bowl Pins & Buttons 
Rose Bowl Glasses 

'0"'" Book & Supply 
Downtown Aero .. ',om The Old Clpitol 

Open 1:00-.:00 M.F; I :CJO.5:00 SIt., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

• 

, , 



Win a 
'Trip for Two 

to the 
Rose Bowl 

e .Tickets to Parade and Game 

e Accomodations at the Hotel 
Marina Del Hey/International 

Drawing will be held Christmas Eve. 
Need not be present to win. No pur
chase necessary. 
Photofinishing customers are automati
cally eligible. 

Specific eligibility rules apply. 

See Us for details. 

INCORPORATED 

506 E. College 
338·1105 
• "'ree Parklnl 
• Connnlenl Lot-allon 
• rtr on IItpd Servl • 
• Open Durlnl( COn&lfurtion 338·7222 

Index 
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, IY Earl Johntton III 
Staff Writer 

that It may have leaked 
sewer from the 
Chemistry-Botony Building_ 

About two pounds of toxic 
metallic mercury was discove'red 
in a sanitary sewer near the Iowa 
River late last week by UI Physi
eal Plant workers. 

UI Director of ED1rirclnl1l~ 
Health and Safety David 
mond said Sunday that the 
chemical, which can cause 
and nerve damage in 

UI officials say they are uncer
tain about the source of the 
mereu ry, but they speculated 

after prolonged exposure, 
probably be removed today-_ 

UI officials said they __ • __ ... 

I. Romania, 
U.S. hope 

I to b'olster 
relations 

BUCHAREST, Romania (UPI)
Secretary of State George Shultz, 
beginning his first official visit to 
Eastern Europe, and President 
Nicholae Ceausescu agreed Sun
day to seek improved relations 
and to resolve questions over 
Romania's human rights policies. 

Shultz hand-delivered a letter 
from President Ronald Reagan to 
Ceausescu and spent several 
bours with the veteran Romanian 
leader and other top-level Roma
nian officials. The contents of the 
letter were not disclosed. 

At the outset of the meeting, 
Ceausesc1,l told Shultz in the 
presence of reporters that rela
tions between the two countries 
"could be better." 

"I think the president said it 
well," Shultz told a news confer
ence before leaving for Budap
esl, Hungary. 

Shultz called his meeting with 
Ceausescu "constructive and 
worthwhile and a far-ranging dis
cussion." He said they found ' 
areas of agreement and disagree
ment and "where more effort is 
called for." 

Shultz said he discussed a num
ber of issues with Ceausescu and 
the other officials - including 
the November Geneva summit 
between Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, trade 
and Romania's human rights pol
ici~. 

SHULTZ HAD planned to warn 
Ceausescu that unless Romanian 
human rights policies are 
rerormed, Bucharest could have 
ita lO-year-old most-favored· 
nation trading status rescinded 
by Congress. 

"It Isn't a question of pressures 
in Congress," Shultz said. "It's a 
question of what, from the stand
point of the United States, is 
right and proper." 
. Congress is considering whether 
to extend for another year the 
ravored trading status, and 
Shultz said he would convey its 
~ODcern over Romanian treat
lIlent of Christian minority 
II'OUps to the country's leaders. 

Shultz said he recognized "the 
right of every country to govern 

, its own internal affairs" but said 
nations must also live up to 

, international accords that cover 

! human rights practices. 
"I consider that our conversa

tions were candid and frank and, 
as I said, worthwhile, and we 
have set up some procedures we 
hope will resolve what differ-I ... ~ .... ," Shu'" 'aid. 

Backpacks 
By Jull. EII.I. 
Staff Writer 

The Gri nch seems to be hangin" out at 
the Ul Main Library as the semester 
nean Its end. 

This holiday season, UI Campus Sec
urity officials have been bombarded 
with reports of backpack t~ef'ta. In fact, 
32 packs have been snatched trom 
various locations on campus since 
Nov. 1 - compared to just eight thef'ta 
reported during the same period last 
year. Twenty-two of the thef'ta occurred 
at the library. In all case., the victims 
left their property unattended, some 
ror a8 little as three or five minutes. 

"I think we've just got a thief working 

disappe' 
on campus," UI Call1pui S~ 
Sgl Don Hogan said "Bot 
pretty hot item with the e 
semester drawing up." 

SOME TBlEVES will pron' 
heists as the area boohto 
purchasing used textboots! 
their victims must n(1 nn 
with the inconvenime of 
books and notes. 

Paige Tucker, a UHreshmal 
study carrel on the IlbrarYlt 
last Monday when sheweDI! 
photocopy. She relurnel 
minutes later to flnd her 
missing. 

"At f1nt I thought someoneh 
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